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][83 Plough Guage and Guide.

vlVlia (Jauge et Guide de Charrue.>
Anio imons, Little Rock, and William J. Montgomery,
A1ih1,s.C U. S., lit Aprîl, )1884; 5 years.

8l ýea .san improvement in plow guages and guides, akit ,u1de Provide4 with a slotted convex hearing side, and a
tu the e Re-blPek having a concave aide adapted to serve as a seat

i -ione side of the guage and guide, as set forth. 2nd. The
t,44çitud. Il of the ll& raSo iage E, having a convex side provided with a~4 Qis. f li elt wit~ the wedge-hlock D, provîded with a longi-
ýl01r r theg' , ud having one of its sides made concave to form a
f thetalidar hug ad gide, the whole adapted to ho secured to theirth rd Y th saie hoît which securea the plowahare, as set

1804 oller Grisadling Mill.
Th t (Mloulin à Ble à Cylindre.)

àïI llinaieMont.eal. Que., (Assignee of Richard Birkhole,
%k 11_ YUS, let April, 1884 : 5 years.

4 -et .The combination of the standard, the roll mounted in
"d~ad gsi the standard, the hopper-frame pivoted to theOOerf an te ovable roli journalied in and supported by the

d4'Ia "ne a descrihed and shown, whereby a proper relation isb R)1 e nth hopper and rolis and the weight of theshxit 0?ldtoain forcing the roîls together. 2nd. The coin-bu the~ Sadr, the roll mounted in fixed bearings thereon,hopper-frame, the movable rolIs sustained by the

t 0 d aspring applied, suhstantîally as descrihed, to.hi e0 d roc!joer downward. 3rd. The combination of the standard,14 Dpte ' the gwinging hopper-frame, a second roll sustained byt.o t te r~,arne and a stop device, suhstantially such as shown, to
et fliIg motion of the hopper-frame. 4th. The combina-gee standard, the roi] mounted in fixed bearings therein, theten , ~Pt1 g1 frame having a pivoted connection with theujo1,Ii 1 0 @w Seond roll sustaiîîed hy the hopper-frame, the spring

4l1,,'8 "S the hopper-froane downwîtrds, and an adjustahie
%er th0 staîî1Y as shown, to limit the movement of the hopper
ttluadartIthact O of the stp.ring. 5th. The combination, with the

tIr~irgj lonary roll mounted therein, and the movable roll,
Il ~r-frame or casing adapted to incluse the two rolla

eoinb. ea standard at a point above the axes of the ruila.
.b~iItu~ the~PPo the forked standard, the roller-casingnetwthn within said standard, and the two irrinding-rolls

li'he the casin g and supported une hy the standard and
4d sn~ ustntially as described and sbown. 7th.V rol'01 *'th thle grinding-roll mounted in fixed bearings, the1%4e, th axloutted in a support which swings froni the centre

1 0 % Sb "' of the stationary roi l, and pinions connecting the twoh ', ad'VI h, 'Wberehy motion is imparted from the first roll to theth 4
0

1".bl thestrain of t he driving pinion caused to assist in urging
b;le.roll th11dOwnward. 8th. The combination of the standard.It h luit th 1 sheMovable roll, tihe swinging roii-supporting frameDrhat Ofthe stationary roll, and thse frame-supportingtrt'u0ed ireaonto tise other parts to break or givee Ulmiii 'suhjected to excessive strain.

No. 18,975. Roller Grinding Mill.
(Moulin à Blé à Cylindre.)

Thomas Pringle Montreal Que., (Assignee of Hans Birkholz, Ra-
cine , Wl,., ii. S.,) lst A'pril, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, substantially as hefore set fortht of
the. fixed roller-supporting standard, the movabie roller-earrying
casing pivoted thereto the adjustable gauge-rod, the nut thereof held
b y the standard, and the spring connected witb said rod and ad.just-
a b e in tension independently thereof. 2nd. The combination, sub-
stantially as before set forth, of the fixed roller-supporting standard,
the movable rolier-carrying casing ivoted thereto, the adjustable
guage-rod. the swivelljng nut thereof %eld by the standard, the spring,
the sliding cap, the han s-lever for rotating the guage-rod detachably
locked to the sliding cap, and the nut for adjusting the tension of the
spring.

No. 18,976. Grinding Roll and Method of
Manutacturing tlhe Same. (Cylin-
dre de Moulin à Blé et Methode- pour le
Fabriquer.)

Thomas Pringle, Montreal, Que., (Assignee of Richard Birkholz,
Milwaukee, Wis., U.S.,) lst April, 1884; 5 years.

Cla im.-lst. As an ixnprovement in the art of manufacturing
grinding-rolis, the methud consisting in flrst casting the roll in a
chili with teeth or ribs thereon, and subsequently grinding away the
points or edges of the teeth to complete the roll. 2nd. As a new ar-
ticle of manufacture, a ca.st-metai grinding-roll having thereon
chilled nib, or teeth portions of the edges of which are of softer
mets I than the remainder, as described and shown. 3rd. As a new
article of manufacture, the cast-metal roll having thereon, and in-
tegrai therewith, the chilled teeth or ribs with ground points or ex-
tremities.

No. 18,97 7. Coal Car. (Wagon à Charbon.)
John D. Madeira, Chillicothe, Ohio, 1J. S., Ist April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A car-body having one or more discbarge-openings.
each of whîch has hinged respectiveiy to its upper and under edges,
two overlapping shutters of which t he inner shutter is held hy the
outer one w hen closed, and of which the outer shutter becomes when
open the floor of a discharge-chute, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd.
In a raiiway car for transporting coal and like materials, and
baving one or more discharge-openings, two overlapping shutters at
each opening of which the inner shutter is hinge e its upper edte
to the top of the opening, so as to he capabhie of closing it, and of
which the outer shutter is h inged to the biottom of the openings and
is comhined wîth external side wings, to forai an extension platform
or discharge-chute, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,978. Shot Case. (Boîte à Vunition.)
Quincy A. Ellis, ';atesville, Texas, U. S., let April, 1884;- 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A case tapering toward its spout, a charger fitting
said spout to slide therein, and a rod passin g through said case to
support it, the case heing hung upon the rod to balance the spout
upward, substantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. The combination, with a
case tapering toward its sj out and means for hanging the same to
balance the spont. upward, of a drawer fitting said spout to slide
therein, said drawer having a bottom, two aides and two ends and an
opening in its top, said case havin g an offset in the upper side of its
spout extending over the rear en d of the drawer wheu inserted, as
described, whereby communication is made betweeu the interior of
the case and the interior of the drawer.

No. 18.979. Street Car Fare Box.
(Tronc de Ch~ar de Tramway.)

JQhn R. lare, Baltimore, Md., U. S., let April, 1884; 5 years.
(Jiaimn-A car-fare box which consists of the following essential

elements in combination viz: an inclosed casing having glass plates
at the front and rear sides thereof, and an aperture in the rear side
for the deposition of fares, a vertical inwardly-opening and gravi-
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tating swinging door hinged at its uipper end and adapted to close
the fare aperture, a pair of revoluble drums surrounded by an end-
Iess beit or band, having pockets on its outer surface located below
thre said f'are aperture, ratchet inechanisul to effect the movemeut of
the pocketcd belt in one direction only, glass deflecting plates to
guide tire deposited tares to the endless pocketed beit, and a rod
connecting the saîd swinging door with the said ratchet inechanism,
whereby iii the movement of' the said door in depositing a fare, the
said endless huit is moved a distance equal to the length of one of the
fare pockets, suhstantially asQ specified.

No. i 8,980. Vice. (Etau)

tCeorge Il. Wood, Springfield, Mass., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
Innju-1s.l an iînproved swivel hench-vice, a base plate, a

seiuii-.rpericatl support or hall 2, supported by, and adapted to be re-
volved upoti, said base plate, and provided with a circumferential
groove, a swivel adapted toe bcuntained within and moved along
said groove and provided with a transverse hole iii its uipper end. a
vice-jaw whose base is provîded with a cavîty to receive the upper
end of said swivel. and with a transverse hole and a retaining pin to
be iuserte(l into said hole in saîd base and through said swivel,
substautially as described. 2nd. Lu a swivel bench-vice, a base
plate, a seini-sîuerical support or hall 2, adapted to he revolvei upon
said base plate, a swivel connection between the semi-sperical sup-
po)rt andI the vice by which the latter is adapted tu he adjusted upon
said support, and mens, substantially as described, for fixing the
semi-sphiere ln adjusted position upon the base, as shown and
described. 3rd. In an adjustable vice of the character described, the
cciuibiuuation of a supportiiug semi-sphere havîng a roughiened or cor-
rugated surface, a viee-jaw hiaving a conicavity to fit said semi-sphere,
said enlcavity havinig a correspondinuly roughened surface, and
ineans, substantially as described, for clainping or binding the two
together in adjusted position, as described. 4t h. In air adjustable
vice, a base plate ais 1, a support as 2 adapted te rotate upon said
base plate, a hole or series cf holes formed Partly in the base and
partly iii the rotatiug support. and a pin adapted to be inserted in
said hole or holes to hold the support ini adjusted position upon the
base, as shown and descrihed.

No. 18,98 t. tee Crîisling Machine.
(M[achine pour Ecra.ser la Glace.)

J. Yale Fairman, Mîddletown. Ct., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
(71<uju.-lst. In an iee-crushing machine, a hopper ice-chamber

and chute ail cast in a single piece, part of the end walls of the ice-
chanîber being foriried iîîtegral therewith and having hall bearings
f'or the shaft of the crusluing mechanistu, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. In au ice-crushing mnachinîe, the combination, with the hopper
tlîe ice-chamber an(l chute cast in a single piece and haNing part o
tie eiîd walls of the ice-chamber lormed therewith, of a su pporting
ftre having al plate wtîich closes the end of said cham ber, haif
bearings being forined iii the upper and lower portions to receive tire

juiiels qof tue crushiiuiginechatni-m,substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
lu;i i ice-crushing miachiîne. the combination, with the rectangular

arbors, of cutting-teeth arraiaged thereouî, in the manner descrihed,
said teeth being forid in pairs projecting in opposite directions,
with a central disk having a rectangular opensng to receive the
arbor, said openiiugs being arranged iii adjacent pairs to give alter-
mite arrangemnent of the teeth, suîhstantially as described. 4th. The
coinhinatien, witlî the hopper A and ice-chaînher B, of the arbors E
and F haviiîg etitters 1 arranged thereon, as described, and the chute
C opeiuing iii front et' tire machine, suhstantially as descrihed, 4th.
The comitination, with tire hopper A, ice-chaînher B and chute C
cast iii aî single îpiece with a porti')n of the end walls ai formed
thierewitli, aýiid liaLinglihalf-heairings c,ananidlugs bl'of the support-
iîîg traiîîe D lîaviiîg plate (Il with half-hearings d2 and lugs d3 regis-
teriiîg with thre like parts upon the upper portion ut the structure,
substantially as described.

No. 18,082. Beer Cooler. (Refroidissoir à Bière.)

Valentin Whilhelmi, Paterson, N.J., U.S., Ist April, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cla im.-Ist. Tire combination of a water-tank, a continmus cool-

ing pipe, a eirculating pump located in the tank and connected to
oîue enal of said cooling pipe, exterior îîîclosing pipes submerged in the
ivater, tank andseupply and discharge pipes to conduet the fermnented
tiqueor to and< f ri tire exterior pipes, su bstantially as set f orth. 2nd.
The ceuiubiuîation of a water tank, cooling Pipes connected hy semai-
circuilar eîîd sections, a circulating pump connected to said cooling
pipes, exterier pipes inclosing the cooling pipes and an oscillating
agitator, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coînhination of awater
tank, cooling pipes connected by seini-circular end pipes, a circîîlît-
ing pîîînp coiiiected to said cooling pipes, exterior pipes inclosing
tire cooling pipes, a tuertnrated air-distributing pipe extending along
thre side wall of thle tank, and ait air-forcing apparatus connected to
said air pipe, substatitial ly as set forth.

No. 18,083. Mixed Paint. (Peinture M1élangée.)
lowar(l Lit tle, Deckertown, N.J., U.S., lst April. 1884; 5 years.

('laie.-The iîuproved paint, hierein deg.cribed, consistinglof the in-
gredieiits naused il, tire p roportioîns stated, to wit :-To five gallons of
coal-tar thinîîed by a lîg ht oil, four quarts of flnely sif ted wood asiles,
tire ingredieiîts being tfîoroughly iiîcoriiorated withi each other and
adapted for use, substantially as svecified.

No. 18,984. Fork fior Hay Tedder.
(fl oarche de Fiueuse.)

Jacob R. Fry, Jr., Springfield, Othio, U.S., lst April, 1884 ;5 years.
t Iniu.-s.L a fork for liay tedders, the coînhinationi, with the

arni provided with the hinge portion i having lugs b, and tire hiage
portion A having lugs a alteruatiuig with tile lugs b, of the spiral

srîgS having oppositely-extended ends (ci, bu, and the boit D
pasdthrough the aliguîed lugs anîd the sprîng S. suhstantially as

specified. 2nd. Lu a lork fer hay tedders, the combination, aitndh
tines T made of a single tuiece of material, bent as shoWOlan
described, of the recessed hinge portion A, the clampiulg Plate P
the two hoits c. c, arranged substantially as specified.

No. 18,985. Apparatus tor DeXrO1,119 i
Ores. (Ap)pareil 1bour DéoXy ele MI nfer
de Fer. )

John Bridgford, Albany, N. Y., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 yearsrticsl
Clitu.-Ist. A deoxidizing furnace containiuîg a series dise

retorts, rovided with means for separately eauntroiliuig th har&
of ores ïlr any one or any number cf said retorts ,aaud ori0

0 e
series of comuuunieating horizontal het,.cli.tiubers,, 1arraue r t)10
above atiother and surrouridiug saiid retorts iu the mi 1 se5 ndl)ries
purposes specîfied. 2nd. In a deoxidizing fuirn'ice cot"I' n
of vertical retorts, provided with ineains for separa telY ,d rete
part or ail cf the contents of any une or any nuiibeu' cf sl rther
and a series of' horizontal heat chambers, arrauigel cule abOve alit frolo
and provided with connecting openiîgs for the paJssage ofiea0a ed
une chaînher to the one next above ift, the said openi'g beirp
alteruately ait oLspusite sides ut' the lurnace, a, auîd for' tire il rti
specified. 3rd. in a deoxidizîng lurnace con taining a series ~ 'tov
cal retcrts and a charging hopper that is comulon to :ill cf saii ?Oc
as herein set forth, a dead air chainher or other hoeat-retuirdiOig vecit.
surrouinding the upper part cf said retorts t'or the puru0se afpeSrt
ing the ignition cf carbonaceons matter contuined inl the ni)ppe
of the retorts, and the charging hopper, as hereiii specifi0d; 4rt.ortsr
deoxidizing furuace, the combination, with a series cf vertical. 0 re h

5

of vertical retorts provided with uneans for coutrolling the dis bho
cf ore front one or any nuinber osf saiti retorts iherei, Se t thr ad~
a serie.; cf horizontal heat-chambers arranged one abol.0.ail c si
adapted to cause a circulation cf' tire lient curreuits arýouind a oen
retorts, the said chambers heing iprovided with comumnuflca ringri
ings placed alteruately at opposite sides cf' sai( fturnaie for tilliy
the heat currents lu a zigzag direction, and cut-toffs for OP.~ie,*
throwing the uppermost chamber or chambe rs out cfr, e esohs ef
herein specified. 5th. Iu a deoxidizing furnace providedwî e'cha ta

0

of horizountal heat-chambers F lîaving openi ng (13 froue OD~ opt'
to the next above, cut-offs d4, suhstantially ais daecribeti, fo iodi
ally controlling said springs, and meials Substutia!IY aie
for conducting the spent heat trom each chainher iiJi tO the slk

stack B, as herein described.

No. 18S,986. Car AxIe Lubricator.
(Graisseur d'-Essieui de C/ver.) Api, 1"

Charles P. ilolînes. Gouverneur, N. Y., U3. S,, lat Arl
years.l'o

Cluin.-lst. The counination, with the journal C nadt )our bott
A, cf the two chairs D, D, placed sîde by side cr 111s. t

cf the box and connected on the sides facing or npingîîîl F
other, each chair having spriuîg-bearings il,1I J, anud roîl jite Pur 1
caîrryiig the endcess feed-chaiiîs N. substaiil I fo . 0
pose shown and set forth. 21ld. The counbinauun, vith thle td iii
C, of two pairs of spring-supported yielding oiliuîg-rollers cO. 0-

separate chairs D, D, each pair cf' rollers provided Wit ai0 Chi Of
N, dippung its free end into the cil-receptuiele torue f 1 0  o
which the rollers are respeotivelv inounted ,su hstîntial oflu

thepuros se frth. 3rd. The chaîirs E, cf rectain aîr~ or t 9
strtîcted with the spriug-seats E, haviug9 notces e~ , Ce à forIl
projections F, and arched oil-ducts (i, substantîall uIbs in% g '
purpose shown and set forth. 4th. The yie luing roiler-b ot J 1
structed with the pîîrallel arns 11, 11, spring-eoaSi loIcae 061
one piece, and having shoulders hu, lu, wlîere aîfS~ç iuutcdd
spring-coîls, substantially as and 1cr the purpose ' tg e "0,5 i
forth. 5th. The combînation cf the chairs D, having s0lijleî aio.0
at e, and yielding roller-bearîngs colusis ing cf tile para'îî ieue fol
spriug-coîls 1 shouldered at hl, und yuîke J l n as-al.I
adapted to fit the notchîed seat of the chaiîr, substaiij )f the lf~îier

hl he coinbilih.ft t au t fo4t
ing roller-bearîngs H. re-enlforc ing sîceeves k roller-hu d dset
L, M, L, substantially as and for the paîrp(s shoW1" , ideO'tla
7th. The combination cf the journal-box A ,chairs Dz Pr,-,; . g itl
the spring-supported rollers L, M, L, having feed ClîI' ISbearaIl islý
laîstening G bent to forai the spring coils or loîuip s aail bst.% rgeg
its uipper free end against the rouf of1 the ' ui albc"Z gIu iîlied
as and for the purpose shown and set lîurth. St n d desd cent
lubricîîting ruIler for railway car axles, herciuî show" ar1 an,~ Ilpi
consisting of the central tubuîar shaitt M,having fjatiges fi1 ie os,
raI rihs lu, and a pair of rollers L, L, ct' v ilcanized Pic e -îî 0l"

ppite enda cf the fianged shaf't, suhstanti'îlly aS an to r th îî0"

8 adpecified. 9th. Th ingrlesL chaiii u N. »a
curve or bevel 1. on the sîdes facing the t'eed-chil1"s
as and for the purpuse shown and set forth.

,,No. 18,987. Paiiit Distribitter.
(Distributeur de Couleurs.) 5 a,

John P. Whipple, Milwaukee, Wis., U3. S., lst April, 18 die oe

Clain&.-lst. The combination cf the wînd wleel.'tle letb0 .% *
ting aria provided with the eye, the pitînan cotiIiecter te d vii '
the operating arin at one end, and mrovided at if the t1
eye aud a pin with an enlarged end

5 
for secîîrîng the0 pi (I 'Çh5 pde

its eye tu the wind wheeh, suhstanitially ais set fo "deà W ivt 0 6e
bînation cf the wind-wheel, the tapering needle Prcv' 0 c te
at one end, the operating arin pi,,ssed thro ugh tIi e~î seuli Jbutio
and the pitinan for connecting tire needle arme Wit the cotabe oe
substantually as anud for the purvuse set forth. 3r1!. T'leth t5le'o'
of the wind wheel, the needle uperatiîg amin 1 riîd90dW'the t.fi
and the pitman connected with the wind wlieul andii~ Ofledoumý'b' ,r
the operating arm, suhstantially as described. 4tî.r h1 5 î
of the netie, the operating arin and iucliiied reat for 0 ti

6 '09 Il
substantially as deserihed. 5th. Tire coininiatlcu ect0du5i11,teb
operating armn, and the needle huîviuîg au eye, andi eonne 'f
operating arm thereby. substantially as de.,eribed. *

:1

* I
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eelo f the ne edie opterating arm, the s pring actuated lever, and
Srie J connecting the said lever an arm, suhtantially as de-

aceu -ith. The combinatien of the needie operatingarm, the spring
ievee leer anîd the link c-nnection between the said arm and

ertin r the spring actuated lever, means for connecting said
9

tb. r4nd amni, the guide rod for the lever, suhstantially as deserihed.
IUD e COilnina tioji of t ie band piece, the air jet tube aud pipe for

dwy"9air through said tube to the needle, and the needie passing
Nat1 frobu.thîe upper part oif the band pieee and connected with the
dle, e.eririg the needie, so as to adjust the samne, suhstantially as

ta 1.d.lth. The conîbination of the pigment receptaele, the
rge5 ring Iieedle, the pipe for qupplying an air jet to the needie, and

Il PrOjecting and guiding the needie ini a straight liue, sub-
of the alY as and for thè purpose set forth. llth. The combination
Pig, eltu"t receptacle, the how-needle, a support for holding the
%tît''tca rying portion of saidl needie from contact with the pig-
f'or p1ecept.aee pipe supplYing an air jet te the needle, and means
COttb. oieeting the ncedle, substantially as described. l2th. The

o'tioOl of the wind wheel. the needle operatiug arm, the pitmancolliltillg the saiid arîn and wi.d-wlieel, the needle having an eye
%u iidï0Lîo with saîid ciîerating arm, ant inelined rest for said arm,
ataIt le lever for varying the stroke and throw of the needie. sub-

l 5alvas described. 131h. The comibination of the wind wheel,
d~ Wh e 

0 
peratitiI arim, the pitman connectien between said arm

IAee 'el, t be îîocî le connected to said atm, and the support for the
ee 'Xteudjing heyend the pipe for supplyiug an air jet to the

bow ine , 8Ubstantîialy as descrihed. 14th. Iu a paint distributer, the
8tariieedîe haVing its shank flattened at an angle to the bow, suh-

alyas describcd.

18,988. C£ar Roofing. (Toiture de W1agon.)
,&Ibert

ci.W flinore, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
tt~~-s.The ridge-plate G, provided with two horizontal

ib. Ofle in each side, substantmallv as and for the purpose de-
Rb -211d. Tfle sheet mnetal coverîng described, held in position

1h e tîincliiiig action of the gronves in the ridge plate, and
the stop l blocks Ar, suhstantiallv as described. 3rd.1 The n dge-

r it~ avfig side grooves a, provided with cross gronves ei at pro-.t
igat ervals correspouîdin g to the ridges and grooves made by thecor-

(on$ of the inctal shoets E, as described.

198 .Railroad Switch Point Mover.
(Ap1 pareil pour ManSeuvrer les Aiguilles de

~eo~g0 ~ (hemuin de Fer.)
et" 1 -îIorne -Ne-w Yoîrk, N. Y., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.

Ini a switch mover, with a spiral slot or grooved
thud rwith rotary and travelling nut ethub B3,with projecting lugt e %ord* lugs tircars ul, el, emhracing the siceve c and mnoving

4 '14d 'il eitiier direction, substantiaily as and for the purpose de-.1o'.2nd.I l switciî iover, the case A with a spiral guide, the
Bi 'tbe8 ith lîîg or projection iii, protruding ears a, al, the ad-ithe îseeve ill, -aud guide mod D, the whoie combined and operated

Ilaier, substantiaîly as and for the pumpose descrihed.

1~ 891)00. Locomotive Lubricator.
ciltlodg (Graisseur de Locomotive.)

trie ' rilde 18 nd'm Chre Il. Ilodges, Detroit, Mich,, U. S.,
Dr], 1884; 5 years.

%iî~lt lu a locomotive lubricator, the combination, with the
d irsed Chaînher G1, and the condensing chamber El, of an ex-

lg.'eEtt eaP-ipe eoriiiectien between the upper portion of the con-, -"iOtQ te toi of the visible f eed-chamber and the steam spaceeof the
ý!t Ir %~ cher, substantiaily as described. 2nd. The combination,

ýL tlhptilltive, of a 1 ubricator having a steam inlet pipe connected
4 oýsteau 9P'ie othe hoiler, an oil exit pipe lending from the
Il 0ones' feed-chainher inte the tallow pipes, and a steam con-
%iit Dip eeting the top of the visible feed chamber with the steamNbat 'e or steau, space ahîve the water-lever of the condenser,S55~IIIY as described. 3rd. A lubricator combining the follow-IbletS: firt an il reservoîr, a condenser, a steam inlet pipe,
etelluitcen i2Chain ber in which the oil rises through the water, a
le rh Inlen-ting thîe top of this chamber with the steam iniet or
1 tiDc v the water level of the condenser, gril nil exit pipe

'ltsletop of the feed chamber, and a throttiing valve
*~IIIIt1 ve lob -i ni xl ie ubstantiaIIy as desc rihed. 4th. In a

e I e d habe<r, the comnbination with the condenser El and.14) eltlber(zof an exterior steam pipe conuection belween
thIlr addofth iil feed ehamnher and the steam-space of the~IeMId 8t eonlectieti between the upper part of' the condenser and

thtellicexi tnpipe connection, substîmntialiy as described. 5th. The
4h3ible te usiorn 12 adiipted te maintain the packing at the top of

Wihe hmrawy ini contact with water, and eut of
0","Ulstntillyasdesonibsd.

' Hi.Iorse Shoe Ni Machine.
CI (Machine à Clou à Cheval.)

ea'wICheshire, Ct., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 ycars.
Inktrhlý. a machine for making horss-shoe nails or other

lita.ving . , set of compressing relis arranged in pairs, each
kl~ilot,; l

1
e-grovcs which are fsrmed ivith ~ Ergadii-

'b.illOwing at their smatli ends, te adapt them te rejeet
sI.stoatlaîy ash muily be presented te the smnail suds of the greeves,

elh8oth. nset forth. 2nd. lu a machine for making horse-shoe

bOIs~ teleh of mealc articles, a set cf relis for compressing the
5OtïÈre thbs relis having dies set into its periphery or fas-t «Oiiihi II, t ese dies hiaving die-grooves iu their faces, the lins

whr thotc nof the dies passîng threugh the peint in theSi," the Il e Pressure or pinch begins, or ait any peint bctwesn it
L%'4emirof endOf the pooket which receives the head of the hlauk.1 egs COi1jPressing relis previded with die-grooves, having at

ends POckets which are deeper than the remaining parts

of said grooves and larger than the heads of the blanks. 4th. Tu a
machine for making horse-sghe nails or other metahlie articles, a
clutch for engîîging the driving wheel and thsreby turtîing the driv-
iug shaft, in combination with a dovice for disengagiug saîd ciutch
from said wheei, a dlog or detent- which normally prevents this dis-
engagement, and devices which automatically remnove said dog or de-
teut when the bianks become clogged in the gîîide-way. Sth. In
combinaticu with a series of com pressing die-grooved relIs and &a
guide-way which conducts the blanlis te and fromn each pair cf said
relis, a serie4 cf siides workiug into and ont cf the said guide-waty
between each pair ef said relis and a series cf ceins and levers ac-
tuating said slides. eîîch oue cf these levers being made iii two sec-
tions which are adtmptcd te yisld on enceuntcring a hlauk or other
obstacle, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. In coinhinetion with a
series cf compressiug die-groovcd relis and a guide-w<iy, which coin-
duets the bianks te and from cach piair cf said relis, al suries of stides
working mbt and eut cf the said gnidcway between each pauir of said
relis9, a series cf sectional yielding levers fer opcratin.. saiel slides,
and devices which permit the automatie uinsbipping of the clutch
whiclh drives the machine when a shaft or bar forining part of said
devices is engeged hy a shouider on any eue cf said levers in the ect
cf yieiding, as aforeseid. 7th. lu combinauion with the driving wheel,
driviug shaft and the ciutch for connscting and disconnec1iug them,
the shippiug levers and nolched connecting rod or bar for operatîng
said ciiiîch, the retracting spring forunshipping the samne, the spring-
presscd dng which engages with said notch to look said eiutch against
the action of said unshipping spring, and a lever and a shaft and arm
operated hy said lever for removing said dog f rom saîd notch, substen-
tialiy as set forth. 8th. Iu combination with a set cf cenîpressing
devices for acting on metallie bianks, a pair of fced mills which are
grooved peripherally and have the hnttoms of their grooves cnt awey
except at two opposite parts thercof, the parts not eut away forming
twe pairs of beering faces which wiii food the metal twice during
each roîtation nof said feeding relis, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. In
combination with the* feeding relis and compressing relis, an inter-
pnosed cutling-hiade and sliding plungers, a pendant aria earrying a
piece arenged te be fnrccd agabnst the culer end ni' said plunger,
and a shefl ciîrryiug two berna or cama which act on saîd pendant
arm, substanîially as sel forth. lOth. In comnîhatiun with a, pair
cf feed relis, a set cf compressing devices and a cutting hiade or
blades, opcraîed as set forth, an adjustahie finger wlîich supports the
end of the wire or bar and reguietes the iength cf the hianks, sîîb-
stautially as set forth. 111h. A circuler plate et whe tirevideui
with cross passages having four equidistant epenings iii its peri-
phery, in combination with compressiug-relis and a guidewey dis-
chamging bno said passages as thcy successively assume a vertical
position, and devices which give said whcei a stcp-by-step motion ni'
one-fourth of a circle at each stop, for the porpose set forth. l2th.
A rotary wheel and devices for giviug il a step-hy-step motion cf oue-
fourth nof a circie at cach step, bu combination with dlevices for bevel-
iing, pointing and heading the hianks carried hy said wheei, a-s they
sucessiveiy meach the points where sabd devices arc respcctivciy
iocated. 13th. ln comrbination with the two whecls which carry the
hlanks, as stated, a reciprocating plonger which ontets tho first wheei
and forcesi the hlanks into the dies cf the ethet wheel, substantialiy
as set forth. 141h. A wheel rotating with a step-hy- alois motion atid
adapted to carry the hianka with their end protmudîng. as stateil, in
combination with a beveiliug anvil and punch or plo nger which bevel
the sud of the hiank, suhstantiaiiy as set f orth. l5th. A wheei rota-
ting with a s9tep-hy-step motion and adapted te carry the blanks wbth
their suds protmudin g, as stated, bu combinrîtion witlî a stîîtieuary
blade or stop and a plonger or blae, whcrehy the surplus metai is
trimmed frem the point efter the latter bas heen beveiied, as set
forth. 16th. A whesi provided açilh heading dies, which receive the
blauks cf metal and carry lhsm aroaud bu a step-by-sqtep) motion, in
combinatien with a heading dis and a ciamping die which are carried
agaiust said blanks, sohstantialiy as met florlh. l7tlî. A wheei pro-
vided with hsading dies which receive the hianks cf motel, in comn-
hinalien with a suids carrying a heading die and a ciampin- dlie, and
devices which give te said suids a compound icngthwise, ai upward
and downwamd motion, substantieiiy as set forth. lSth. A set of
heveliing devices, a set ni' trimming devices, and a set cf heading de-
vices, bu combination witb the compressing muls and guidewey, and
devices for transferring the hienks from said guideway te the bevel-
iiugf, tnimmiug and hsading devices, suhstamîtiaily as set forth. i9th.
A feedin gplouger which ope mates on the hiauks after they have icft
the comnpressing relis, bu combination with unclutching mocheuism
for stopping the machine, a dolent which prevemîts the olîcration of
said unclutching mechanism and a device connected te said feling
plongerwhieh removes seid dotent when said plumîger maeets with an
obstruction, sîîhstantiaiiv as set forth. 201h. A fecdîng pinuiger and
its npcrating lever, the latter heing bu two uormally rigid sections
whiuulî are adapted to yieid and separate the upper enmd cf the lîîwer
section when said plonger mecets wîth resistance, in cembination with
a clnutch and ils unshimîping spring, and devices for allowiug said
sprbng te operate, the latter devices heiug operated hy the engage-
ment of the lnwcr section of said lever lherewith wheu ils uppor sud
separetes from the oppçr section, substantially as set forth. 2lât.
The compressing relis, each having two die-gmooves, bu comhination
with ctiug, feeding, bevelling, trimnaing and héading devices, aud
the cams and cam-groeves arrauged to operats ail cf said devices
twics durin g oech rotation cf the rolis, suhstantially as set forth.
22nd. The wh sels P sud T aud the shafts whieh operats them, irn
combinetion with the ntchsd and tnothed collar carried hy ne of
said shafts, the rsteiniug pawls which catch bno the notches ni' sabd
coller, the feedin gdog and ils sctuetiug devibes, whsreby siaid coller
and shef t arc advanced e quarter of a circie et sech forward meve-
ment of seid deg, and the slnd or pin whieh moves with said dog aud
lifts as the latter reaches the sud of ils rsarward motion, the pewl
which p revents the forward motions of said sheft, substantiel ly as
set ferth. 23rd. A pair of eompressing molle, whieh are provided wilh
die-grooves that greduaiiy shellow et the sael suds ni' semd die-gmooves
in order Ihet they may expel or refuse blanks which are prssentsd
te the small suds ni' said dis-grooves, suhstautielly as set forth. 24th.
The combinelion of a pair of fced relis, an d a spring or springs for
allowing them te yield, with a guidewey for metal and a set of coim-
pressing reli and cutting devises for the pur pose, suhstantielly as
set forth. 251h. lu combinetien with a set ni'compressiug relis, a
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pair of feed rolîs oprating with a yielding pressure,. substautially as
set forth. 26th. lncumbination with a -set of compressiug rula, a
set of feed rolîs arrangeci to supply une hlank for oach met of com-
pression. 27th. In combination wit.h a set of eumpressing ruila, eut-
ting devices arranged to sever une blauk for each act of compression.
ZSth. The com pressing roils, each having die-grooves, in combination
with cutting, feeding, bevelling, heading and trimming devices, sub-
stautially as set forth. 29th. A set of compressing rolîs having their
first pair provided with die-grooves which are providefi withl inclined
faces extending frum the point where compression ends to the sauI
endi of the groove, for the purpese sot forth.

No. 18,992. Dutst Arrester.(CreIosir)
Absalom Backus, Jr., Detroit, Mîch., U. S., 1st April, 1884; 5 yemrs.

Claim.-lst. A dust-arrester, eousistiug of a Series of cellulîar s;ec-
tions or hurlaps, located beueath an open covering, within the
influence of the exterior air, a clused spîce between suid barlaps in
whioh. the diseharge spouts lead fromi une or more morne, substan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The combination, with
a tuwer prujecting through a building to the exteriur thereof, and
termiuating at its top in a series of inverted V-shaped cellular
sections of burlapa, an open cuver for the saine, which will permit the
burlapa to be acteci upon hy the exterior air tans, lucatéd in une or
more apartments of' the said building, with diseharge spouts leading
into the said tower, and a chute for conducting the dust or shavi gs
etc., to a furnace room or other recep tacle, su bstan t illy as and for
the purposea descrihed.

No. 18,993. Two-Wheeled Carrnage.
(Voiture à IPeux Roues.)

George E. Spare, New Haven, Ct., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
Claist. -The hereiu-doscrihed tîvo-wheeled carniage, cunsisting of'

the axIe carrying the two wheels, the haîf elliptical springs C mttach-
ed to the axIe snd extending ta the front and rear, the body hung by
its front and rear end to suid springs, tho shafts mttached te, the axle
by a bar extending to the front aud rear of the axie, une end of said
bar hinged ta the shaft, the other secured hy a vertical boit f and two
adjustiug nuts h, i, suhstautîally as described.

No. 18,994. CaUt-Hook Lever. (Levier de Renard.)
Thomas Talbot, Mattawa, Ont., lst April, 1884; 5 years.

Clain&.-Ist. lu a cunt-hook lever, the hase a of the knucklo B
extending f romn the pick or lever endi of the lever ta that part of it
where the power is îpplied, au as ta strengthen thoso parts exposeci
ta strain Substantialyas descrihed. 2nd. Tho base a of the knuckle
B extendled past the pick end of the wouden body A andi turneci out-
ward formin the humn e, suhstantially as describeci. 3rd. Iu a cant-hook lever. t e huit c hîving the nut ci in cumbination with the base
arSPstatially as showu and describeci and for the purpose set

No. 1L8,995. Ltausging Circular Saws.
(Suspension des Sc ies Circulaires.)

Wallace D. Sherman, East Springfield, Pi., U. S., lat April, 1884, 5
years.

iClaim.-lst. Iu moins for holding and fîstening the buose or clamp-
incollar ou the arbor of a circular saw, the base collar C fltted with

a eyf in combination with the arbur A having a key-wîy e and fiat
collar h3, the saw-driviug pins di, di arrangeci ta engage with the buose
collar, and the nut E. substantially as and for the pur poses Specified.
2nd. The combînation, with theo base collar C, of the keyf of doetmil
construction, whero it fits or enters wîthin saici cullar, the saw arbor
A having a key-way e along its outer enci portion, the saw-driving
pins i, di auci the fait cullar B on , or formiug part of, the ambor, essen-
tially as shown and descmibed.

No. 18,996. Tent Peg. (Piquet de Tente.)
Edward C. Dawson, New Glasgow, N-S., lst April, 1884; 5 yoars.

Claim. The tout peg with heaci A and reduceci part at ueek, and
cord catch groovo B and hale C, the wholo aubstantiaîîy as anci for the
purposes set forth.

No. 18.997. Device for Cleanîng S t r e e t
Sewers. (Appareil pour Nettoyer les
Egouts.)

Thomas Dark, Buffalo, N.Y-, U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
Clai.-ist. The series of oval-shapeci man-boles A, A, built verti-

qally itn the streets andi wideniug frum the ta p ta the bottom, anci leaci-
ing Into the street aewer S, sud with s citach basin B beuemtb emch
mnan-hale, anci a metal removable grating or cuver at the top or street
level, substantially as sud for the pumposo specifleci. 2ud. Lu coin-
bination witb two or more man-holes A, A. sud the set-off di ci, the
eleaning devicea cousistîng of the two goareci windlasses, or winches
D. D,1 the chain E conuecteci therewith, the Ieg C witb cmoss-beami
sud sbeavek therein, the riog ,sera p or f and tootheci scraper
Pi, the two latter set b.,ck ta ghack anduni ted by a rule-j,,îut
sud ta a connectiag roci e by mule joints (or equivaleut jàints),
and by shackles aud loopa ta cbain E hooked at bath ends of the
scrapiug devices, sud by the two winches draWn thruugh a aewem
botb ways, substantially as sud for the purpase specifled. 3rd.
The cup-shapeci plan gh g, bmviug the inwamdly curved teeth witb open
spaces between attacheci ta the couvertiug rod e, as describeci, fol-
lowed by the cup-shaped scraper f, sud the scraper h having its
flan ged edigeformeci iito teeth acti)g as plough nd scraper,so Ébat the
whole eau ho warked bath ways in a sewer by the action of the
winches, Substantielyas apecifled. 4th. The puinteci rôd or piercerI with other lengths screwed themeto sud the 1 ast Ii pmovided with a
ring or loop, to hook ta the winch chain, Substautially aa sud for the
3>urpose speoified. 5th. In comabination with the ms.n-holes A of s

sewer, the set-off d d or Iedge therein to rest the eross-be&fl P1 of lo«
C therein, or a workman to Stand on, substantially as specifieâ

.No. 18,998. Submarine Boat.
(Btateau Sousmarin.) 0 d

Monroe Jopling (Executor of the will of Jesse Jopling), Ljn 0pgW
Mo., U.S., Ist April, 1884 ,5 years. detor

Clairn.-lst. In combination with the verticalIy-moviflg OYhlend Y
cap G, the flexible trunk or jacket F, secured thereto and tW ted. la
of the hoat, suhstantially as and for the p urpose spe eifled. 2n- Il
combination with the huil or body of a su bmarine boat, a vert1e
nioving yoke extending through an opening in the top of thebot
cap carried at the top ot* said yoke, a screw arraugedi as shoeu' )05ite
vate anfi depress the yoke, and a flexible trunk connected at ql as
endis with tbe cap and with the body of the boat, substa5ntiangthe
shown and described. 3nd. lu combination with the boat havi. sur-
vertically -moving cylinder (' and trunk F, the gu~ard or feode7lrth
roundling said cylinder and trunk, as and for the purposqth flexible
4tb. In a submarine vessel, a tank or vessel v, provided Wi îfor
tubes and mouth-pieces wc, and chargedi with lime-waterl orh d-bIl
lent cheinîcal solution, as and for the purpose set forth r5t
combination with the boat A, having the curved rod or hare 5 h
ing froîn the keel upward on tbe outside of the boat, as shO'W.ûe
applied to said rod, substantially as and for the purpose specl

No. 18,999. Stable. (E'iable.)
George A. Kuight, Salein, Pa., U.S., Ist April, 1884 ; voâ.s b o

Cia im.-lst. The combination, with the perforated uprihO to
the rails forming the rack partitions hetweeh the staîll 0,O biub-
ha r and its fastenings, suhstantially as speciflefi. 2nd. .fh 16cool' t
tion, in a barn or stable, of the partition walls C, perforated pr U&'d
H, arranged as descrihed, the rods or hoits K, the adjuistabe ¶t5'
bar M and mangers L, ail constructed andi mdapted to operatO
tially as specifled.

No. 19,000. Device for Consverting MOtiO11
(Appareil pour Convertir le jÏouvenlens.) 5

Amos M. Bahcock, Nora Springs, Iowa, U.S., lst April. 1884 *> r__11
Claimz.-lst. In a device for converting motion, therakblo

necting with the operatîng mahincry, in combination of 0 t)'
carrying revolving sîceves adaptod to rotato indepen.dentlybthe,
shmfts, gear wheels on the ends of the shafts ongaging with eac0j0 tiOl
and means, substantially as described, for perming th ree
of une steeve, while the other sleeve is held fromi tur1Iin3 'for 000
dently, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a devic * 0 11
verting motion, the rack-bar cunnecting with the Operal'io oU '
chinery, in combination with a pair of shafts, gear Wbe0S
ends ofthe shafts engmging withi each other, sleeves On th~S
rotating independently of the samne, pawls adalpted to a )'9
toeth on the ends of the sleeves, said pawls acting ta altetn3 &w511
the sleeves from turning, as set forth. 3rd. The, shafts A,'eVol; . Pl
gear wheels at une end engaging with each other, 5J5d.sleetio t
on saaifi shafts, providecl with gear wheels i, di, in corniîti t ed t
rack bar engaging with the gear wheels, and pawls F, Fîtfîb
engage with ratchet teeth ou the ends of the sleeves, as set

No. 19,0011. Felly Plate for Wbeels.
(Plaque pour Jantes de Roues.)

Patrick W. Mc(luire, Lacon, Ill., U.S., lat April, 1884; 5 .0arosse
Claiin.-lst. The fellies A, A, provided with mortise w r the

the exterior periphery of their meeting ends, in conibinal SI tO
securing and bracing plate B, of a length 'and width Oîia ds.
inortises, and provided with holt-holes at, or near each %,d'o s sot
apted to ho secured in place, substauti ally as and for the P~sed boi0
forth. 2nd. lu combination with the fellies A, A, roe 3t it0
scribed, and the contained braciug and securirig 1?t ïsib
înugly therein, the felly-plate D provided with PrOje3tianotber
ail mrranged to be connected in proper relation with One auh
securiug boîts, subatantially as and for the purpose Se ort

No. 19,002. IIay Kulfe. (Couteau ài fOin') a
John McMillen, East Brantford, Ont., lit April, 1884; 5 le1~ à osti

Clcime.-lst. In a hay, strmw, or manuro kuife, th'e bOK.,
structed in the form and angle, as shown, and havies athe5  6
attaohed about the centre of it, and bent 'at rigbt 5 llat~
and terminatingin a handle B affixed to the samet ru ,oa 
and for the purpose specifled. 2ud. In a hay StraW, or 13 gbso
the comabination of the blade A. the shank ë aud blildie
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,003. Halter. (Licouý 5 1 V*o.
John C. Ligbtbouse, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., lst Apri, pra 8

4 t
Clairn.-lst. In a halter, the clamp D mad e in tw tob * .t

structed with the two sookets g, h standing at right angleh ao IOO e
for receiving the rope, and provided at the bottofl' ant ddeo
receive the strap of the removable bit, as herelin show" ~&bîdd 11)'t
2nd. In a halter, the combination of the clampa D. D 0 Spe¶Ot e
noie piece, provîded with sockets g, h, to receive the buO 51 e,,
loups k, k, to receive a bit, and the bit E provided W.' w b5 9 of
ni, sm, to buekie into the loopî ý f the clamp, as h10eon Op0 om_. .
scribod. 3rd. In a halter, t he combiuatiun, with the.,f t11op
vided with a throat Iash b, which formi a continuhatnwsljîrdend,.
the billet G attached to the throat lash exteudirig dothe t%. ib.
vided with a ring p at its lower end, through wio h the5 'Ire
the rope pass to formi a noose, as borein showni apro' riip-ua;WIu a halter, the combination, with the billet G, Ofari l
ring p, through whicb the staîl ends of tbe pePs# 8
aide the ring of the billet, to which said stall enass
strap are attached, as herein shown and described'
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q- 19,004. Nut Lock. (A4rrête.-Ecrou.)
'Wiltis L. Moore, Rochester, Mixin., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.

pls,1i'M..1st. A nt ock consistîng of a rigid non-elastic locking
lui , Provided with stot jaiws and shoulder at one end, the .iaws be-
thR aated tn pass beneatb the oant and on the respective sides nf
051d -carrying boIt, and the shoulder heing adapted to bear against

a'egge the onat, and the other extremity beiug adapted to bear
r "Itadhotd in position, a second nt at a distance froîn the first

e', Whereby both of said nuts are locked ;said tncking plate being
hi 0f b eing reinovcd anîd reapplied cither bu the saine place or

tialhere, without change or injury to its formi or structure, substan-
Dla-l 8,8and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The nnn-etastic locking

Aiht having stot B, jaws C, shoulder 1) and end E, in combination
with ttte nuts F and (1 ani their boîts, the fish-plate H and the rail 1
il t8t lever fiange K, the jaws C being adaîîted to pass beneatb the

the SI on nits respective sides of the boit, which carnies oant F, anmi
%Uld thulder 1) being adapted to bear agaiost, and engage the nt F.

ote end E being adapted to partiatty pass by and being sup-
Dte in p

m
osition hv the ffilnge, K to bear against and hntd in position

th ut G, ail substmintially as and for the purpose specified.

~ 9005. Heating, Teinpering and An-
nealing Fiirnace, &c. (Fourneau,

4cpour ChauffTer, Tremper et Recuire.)
4 ""r11 J. Nehtis, Pittsburg, Penn., U.S., lst April, 1884 ; 5 years.

laCeni.-st. iu a becating furnace, the combination, witb a single
Vting chamber, of a group or series of smnall fire-chambers arranged
ajetl heneath the heating chamber, and connected therewitb on

eBieand at different points along its length by flues, said beating
aitaç,nher beinig Provided with a series ot flues leading front the oppo-

fete Bdethrefwhereby the products of combustion fromt the dif-
ail ires cross, tise heating chamber transversety at different points

96 ethe lengths thereof, substantiatty as and for the purposes speci-
laita*

2
nd. In a heating, tempering, and aunealing furnace, the com-

6 iQL6a'1 of a series of fire-chambers B, B, B, B, provided with flues
js ihtwo overhead beating chambers C, C, and a superimu*ued

aid j!Ocbaxnber D), encompassed by the flues (1, d, substantiaflyas
for tue purposes specified.

006oo( Temiporary Binder.

mles S.San, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lst April, 1881 ; 5 years.

r lra-lst. The paper file descrihed, consisting essentially of a
ho'ljiai dcoCmposcd ni'the tnlding-lids A and back B, and a pa1 er-

Ito n~evIce attîîched within said receptacle and constructe t
dles.he Papers lu be remlovably secured thereto, substautially as

2c B-nd -La combination with the receptacte comprising a
ster "'nd tids A fiexibty jomcd, as shown, a binder detachabty
fo erhd t the receptacle bu the interior thereof, suhstantiatly as and

Ptlurposge set forth. 3rd. Iu combination with a bimîder baving
e'~ts Bj' ede C, C, Jnd witb the back B of the receptacle A A B, of

Of the b' Secured to the back B and arranged to admit the edges c, c
%f bander beoeath the edges of said plates Bi, substautialty as

theo h'purpose set foih. 4tb. The paper file described, consist-
ri , 8eniatY of a receptacle coniposed of the folding-lids A and hack

îUPPer- holding device witbiu said receptaclo aod an outer case E,
d

4
criaîly asl and for the purpose set forth. Stb. The paper file

$Ls $A , cOnsisting of a receptacte composed ofOthe flexibly joiued
Yide , A,B, a receptacte E flexibly joinedat itsangies e, e', and pro-'

Daleith a folding part or parts adapted te close one end thereof, a
boiulr Older or hinder for the receptacle A A B, and means tor

't the bînder in the latter receptacle, tbe wbole being con-
tuv for transportation in "knockdown " formi and adapted to be

.ier1,ntty1 set tmp for use, substantialiy as described. 6th. Jo a
>'N l bf the .character described, the tubes Di joined witb tbe binge-
%0 hu 6 eing embraced within the couls of the latter, suhstantially

foite Purpose set forth.
1 ,007 Apparatus for Purifyiiig Air in

Houses, &c. (Appareil pour P>urifier
B l'Air dans les Maisons, 4-c.)

Qu Rodrigue and Enoch Loranger, Ste. Anne 'de la Pérade,
Ie-1,t Aprit, 1884; 5 years.

~&is~~"1o.Les appareils destinés a purifier l'air dans les
tôt 1 e B u édifices, quelconques étel que décrits. 2o. La feuille de
ttsIi forne de cône tronqué, en combinaison avec les portes ou
eoU aP)rateur4 de quelque forme qu'ils soient, tel que décrits et

l o ls indiques.

joa 008.C«-r-Cotipling. (Accouplase de Wagons.)

Ph leltouroeau, St. Pierre, Que., lst Aprit, 1884 ; 5 years.

DoUr 1 Mo,&. 1. L'agrafe B avec son point d'appui C, tel que décrit et
l'o tr, ins menitionnées. 2o. La châss D, munie de ses rainures L,

De î l fonctionnement de lat coulisse E, le tout tel que décrit
9li4ra,,x lesfins mentionn ées. 3o. La traverse mobile J et les leviers

U esutelqedéert et pour les fins mentionnées, le tout tel
lqiý,6U 5eli décrit et figure aux dessins ci-annexés et peur les fins

lu0 1.Steani Fire Engiuie.
witlî,~ (Pompe à Incendie à la Vapeur

~I.t H1 averas, Paterson, N.J., U.S,, 2nd Apnil, 1884; 5 years.
kirK '~ ecombination, with a locomotive boiter, its tender andil, the Oet-Purna, siphon or water elevator located within sabd tank
tO1bie aur Portion theren f, and provided with suitable steam connec-
Ç,1OU lse Withiu easy reach of the train-hands from the ptIn .atform

lZrf aneý' wereby the water in the tank may hbe forcîhly dis-
'ty th dutilized to extinguish fires on the train, or in close prox-

reto, substantiaîty ats set forth.

No. 19,010. Thrashing Macliiiie.
(Machine à Battre.)

George W. Morris, Brantford, Ont., 2nd April, 1884 ;5 years-
Claim.-lst. In a thrashing-machine provided with an ordinary

drumn cytinder, having grooved steel beaters of thc usisat description,
the combination of a concave formed of bars C, with a grate D in-
serted between each pair of bars, substantially as aiid for the îsurpose
specified. 2nd. In the concave of a thrashing-mnachîne, the bars C,
having tennon ends to fit into thec sockets (<, made in the curved end
caîstings B, and boit-botes b, at equal distances avart in the centre of
the bar C, in coînhination with a grate D, iî,serted between each pair
of bars C, and having boît-holes corresponding wîth those through the
bars C, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a
thrashing-machine, an open-bottom stra.w-shaker F,' supported at an
angle extendiog upwardly from the cylinder to a point above the
tail-rake by the slanting spring hangers H1, in combination with
driving mechanism arran ged to impart a longitudinal reciprocating
motion to the shakers, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
4th. In a thrashing-machîne, an open-bottom straw-shaker F. having
a longitudioally reciprocating motion, in combination with an in-
ctioed bridge!f, formed across the upper surface of the shaker F. sB-
stantiatty as and -for the purpose sqVecified. 5th. La a thrashing-
machine, a jog-tray or grain carrier E, having a close bottom formed
as described, and deriving a lougitudinalty reciprocating motion, as
specified, in combination, with perforations made throngh thec bottoni
of the carrier E, immediately over the dressinge-shoe K, subs tantially
as and for the purpose speýcified. . 6th. In a thrashing-machine pro-
vided with a vibrating grain-carrier and a vibrating- shaker, a series
of spring hangers H, the bottom end of each heing connected to a
spool h, having a btale tbrough it to permit the passage of the pivot-
pin used in connecting the hanger to the shaker or carrier, in coin-
bination with the brackets a, fixed to the frame of the machine and

arranged to adjustably hotd the s pring hangers, substantially ais and
for the purpose specified, 7th. In a thraqhing-machine, a straw-
shaker F, Iocated above' the grain-carrier E, both being supported
f rom the frame of the machine by the spring hangers 1l, in combina-
tinn with the double crank-sbaft I, connected by the rods.J to the câr-
rier E, and shaker F, in order that the aievolving of the crank-shaft
shahl impart a longitudinal reciprocating motion to tie said shakcr
and carrier, the eranks being set so that the shaker and carrier shall
travel in opposite directions to each other. 8th. Io a thrasbing-ma-
chine provided wiîh a dressing-shoe K, at one end, and a combined
smutter and fanning-milt at the other end, an elevator L arranged to
convey the grain from the dressing-shoe K to the chamber N', in com-
bination with the worm-conveyor 0, arranged to carry the grain
through the chamber N to the sniutter. s ubstantialty as and for the
purpose spedified. 9tb. In a thrashing-machine, ini wtîich the grain
is cooveyed f rom the dressing-shoe K to the chamber N. by the ete-
vator L, a revolving worm conveyor O, in coînbîination with the stide
T, substantially as and for the pur pose specified. lOth. Jo a thrash-
ing machine, a chamber N. provided with a worm conveynr 0, in
combiîîation with the sînutter barrel P, havin g a roughened interior
surface and revolving beaters Q within it, su bstantially. as and for
the purpose specified. llth. In a thrashing-machine, a srnutter bar-
rel P, provided with revolving tootbed beaters Q, the teeth in the said
beaters being set spirally, so as to convey the grain fromt the mouth of
the conveyor to the port where it is discharged f rom the smutter to
the finisbing sieve B, in combination witb the fant S, arranged to send
a htast through the grain, ais it faits fromt the smutter-barret P to the
fiinishing sieve P.

No. 19,011. Machine for Makiiig Cigarettes.
tMachine à Cigarettes.)

James Barns, Brooklyn, Alexander Buckman, Schodack Depot,
Frank P. Harder, James R. Downer, Castieton, Abram L. Scher-
merhorn and John S. Baker, Stuyvesant, N. Y., U. S., 2nd April,
1884 ; 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. In a cigarette machine, the combination of a recipro-
oating bed-die D and stiding plate d baving a longitudinal groove d2

whose transverse formn consists of a segment of more thani a seui-
circle, as herein set forth, and a reciprocatng upper die E lîaving in
its lower end a longitudinal concave groove e that witl combine with
the groove d2 to forni a complete circle, as herein described, with the
means, substantially as specîfied, for reciprocating the said dies D
and E toward and f(rom each other, as and for the purpose berein
met forth. 2nd. In a cigarette machine, the coînbînation, with a ver-

tiat eirocating e-i D hai a etia sPdn plt da
dhc ousprto adde thdi an ptt aio a logtda

the Cami Di and D2 and sprngs dfor actuatinag said beddiote

wh lfodrs pand 0'ec hansbtaal a dsribd wherebyth

saîd folderýs are caused to tuirni ove r i n con secuative orde r, irât the

fastd edge and te th n pse edg oftewa r hreby the

adhesson of te wrapper around te Moded for of tobacco is
effected, suhstaotialty as herein specified. 3rd. In a cigarette ma-
chine, the combination, with a reciprooating bed-die Dprovided
witb a recip rocatiog stiding plate d1 and a tobaeco feediîîg mechanism,
substantial ly as described, for feeding the tobacco into the machinme
of a vertically reciprocating upper die E arranged in relation to, said
bed-die and thaving on its lower end a cutting edge, as herein set
forth, the cross-bar Fi and mechanism, substantiatly as described, for

reciprocating the dies D and E, in the manner and for the purpose
herein s eciXied. 4th. In a cigarette machine, the comobination, with
the box VF and bed-die D, the latter containing a sliding plate d, the
said die and plate having a longitudinal groove d12 formed thcrein, as
herein described, and the said die being provided with a strip d13 of

y elding, materiat for clamping one edge of a wrapper hetween said
hox and di e, as herein set forth, and mecbanisma, suhstantialty as

described, for feeding the tobacco into the machine, of the upper die
E baving a reciprocating movement and adapted to sever a charge of
tohacco f rom the incomîug supply and to force the said charge and
its enclosing wrapper into the groove d2 of the bed-die D and sliding
Plate d, as berein specified. a5th. Iu a cigarette machine, a recipro-
cating bed-die adapted to retain a molded charge of tobacco and its
euclosing wrapper folders for turuing over and causung the edges of
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said wrapper ta adhere, a reciprocating upper die adapted teoeut off
the required charge of tobacco and force it wvith lits enelosing wrapper
down int thc groove af the bcd-die, and a sliding plate adapted te
reciprocate in the bed-die f'or the p urpasa of dislodging the flnished
cigarette t'ram thec groove iu said bed-die, in combination with the
meclîtidims, suibstanitiàallv as shown and describad, for recipracatiug
said bcd-dia. sliding plate and uipper die and for actuating the said
folders, iu tile manner sud ordar haremn specified. 6th. La a cigarette
machine, the cuuîbinatiun, with the reciprocating bed-die D, reci pro-
cating tippcr die E and folders P, as herein shown and dascribe d, of
the mnechanisuis, substantiallv as described, for feeding lu tlia wrap-
.Per snd fastening the edga tÈereof, in the mannar herein spsecified.
ath. Ln a cigarette machine, tisa combination, with a pasting-wheel K
and wrapper licd L, of the spring li arrangad on thc front edga af
said wrapper bed for the purpose af raising the pastad edge of the
wrapper, as herein spccificd. Sth. In a cigarette machina, the
wrapper feçding davice consisting of a slidirg bar IN, frictianally re-
tardcd,' substantially as set forth, and a bifurcated laver Ni pivoted
ta anc end of the sliding bar N and provided with a peandent armn v5,
the said pendent arm baing connected ta mechanism, for actnating
the sa.id wnipper feeding niechanisîn in such mauner that a combinad
vibrating aud sliding inevement will be impartcd ta the said bif ur-
cated lever, as aud for the purpose spccified. 9th. Iu a cigarette
machine, t e combination, with a wrapper-feading device consisting
of tha sliding bar N, and al bifurcatad laver Ni, pivobcd ta said slidiug
bar sud adapted ta operata, as harein set fart h. the wrapper bcd L
and vibrîstiîtg kuife M, of the bcd-dia D, uppar dia E, folders P, anid
the several uicchanismns, snbstantially as describeci, for actuating
the said parts, in the iuanuer harein specificd. lOth. In a cigarette
macinie, the wrapper-feediug snechanîsm, harein dascribed, eonsist-
iîîg ai a sl idiu g bar N and a, bif urcated laver Ni1 pivotad Io ana end
of said sliding bar sud pravided with a pendent aria n5, for the pur-
pose af giving ta said bifnircated laver a combinad vibratory and
sliding movînent, as haremn set forth ia cambination with an ejectar
n17 flttachiei ta file biforcated lever k4

î sud adaptcd ta affect the dis-
charge of tlie cigarette, as harein specified. llth. Iu a cigarette ina-
chine, thle ejector t17 providcd with a faciug n8, as haremn describcd;
Plie saîid ejectar being adapted ta recipracata and ta affect, tha dlean-
iîîg af thse groove (P- if tha bcd-dia 1), lu the manuer haremn spacified.
l2th. lu al cigarette machine, the cambination, with a tobacco-fced-
iîîg inechîîuism, a recipracatiug apper dia E, baving the presser plate
G attachcd directly thereta, sud a cut-off 1 and box F, ail arranged
ta aperate as haremn dcscribed, of the saveral machaliîsms, substan-
tially as describeil, t'or actuatiug the said upper dia and eut-off, lu
the inanner herein specified. l3th. Iu a cigarette machine, tihe
combiuiiîion, with a recipîrocatiug uppar dia E, bcd-dia D haviag the
groove 4l2 aînd fallers P, adapted ta maya causacatively as harein
set forth, of the sliding plate (l adaptad ta discharge diae finishcd
cigarette froîn the groove (12. and the ejector )17, as and for the pur-

oase hereiîî specificd. l4th. Lu a cigarette machina, the reciprocating
Tddi ) hîîving a groove d2 tîsat consists ai a segment greater thau

a sansi-circle, whereby iuturnad adgas are formad at the opposite
sqides af said groave f'or the purposa af rataining the molded cigarette
lu place, sud sl sliding plate d adaptad ta dislodga bhc finishad cigar-
ette fraîn flia groove d2, is the manner haremn spacifiad. lSth. Lu a
cigarette mac inie, tbc wrappcr-feedin)g machauîsm, substantially as
described, sud cousistiug af a sliding bar N and a hifurcatad laver
Ni, hviug tice f rac eud ai its limbs n5a f acad an the underside witis
rabbcr, or other elastie iisaterial, for producing a mare perfect ad-
hesion ta the wrapper; the saîd bifurcated laver haing pivotad ta ana
end of the slidirig hsîr N îsîîd havîug at its pivoted end a pendenst arm
nti, as herein descriïned, lu combination with machanism, sabstan-
tially as descrihed, svhereby a camhiaed sliding and vibratîng inove-
ment is insparted ta the bifurcatcd lever Ni, as aud far the purpose
hercîn sîtecifiets. Ifitî. Iu a cigarette machina, the combusation,
with the lowcr die D aînd sliding plate il having a longitudinal graava
42, as bercin set forth, ai tie folders P sud the machaulns, substan-
tial as dcscrihed, for actiiating the said falders lu snch manner
tha1t thcy will first fold over anc adga of the wrappar and hold it i n
place util the second cdge la foldad ovar sud adhered to the firat, lu
bhc manner lîcrein spccified. l7th. Lu a cigarette machine, the comn-
bluation, with an apper dia E having a groava e lu the iawer end, as
harein dcscrihad, af the reciprocating 'vipar Q adaptad ta clean the
groave e, iiu the manar hercin specified.

No. 19,012. Wire Fence. (Clôture en Fi/ de Fer.)

James B. Oliver, (Assignea ai John Stubba,) Pittshurg, Ps., U. S., 2nd
April, 1884; 15 yesrs.

Chtini.-lst. A 'vire for fences camposed of strauda twisted toge-
thler, haviug shoot metal plates sacured batwaen theul by cuts or
natcee farmcd lu the cdges ai tba plaite, substantially as and for
tha prîrposes dcscribed. 2nd. The combination af twistad straud
'vires, shoot tîsetal plates secnred hatwcen tham by cults or notchaes
formad lu the edges thereof, sud provided with barba by turuing aut
thc points tornsed by cutbing the edgas, substantially as and for the
purpases dcserihad. 3rd. The caînbination ai bbe 'viras a, b, 'vîtis
shoot mctl warming-plates cut diaganaily at bbc corners, formiug
davetaiied scctiwns an d secured ta the wiras by passing bhc latter ha-
tween opposite sections and the adjacent points ai the intarmedjate
sectionts, substîîntially as sud for tisa purposes dascrihad.

No. 1 9,013. Churn. (Baratte.)
Samuel L. Nelson, Baldwyn, Miss., U. S., 2nd April, 1884; 5 yaars.

Clairn.-In a churn. tbc cambinstian ai the casting B. having'tha
extension C upan its top, sud tile supposrt F. providad with the smsil
Kprojections c, with the cîamping place J, providad with notchaes, scraw

Oand tbc churu das.hers, subsbantially as dascribed.

iNo. 19,014. Fence Post. (Pieu de Clôture.)
Thomas S. Sharon, St. Thomas, Ont., 2nd April, 1884; -,5years.

Cla iis.-1 st. A canical matallia fanca post A, canstructed substisu-
tialiy as shown sud dcscribad and for the purpase s;Pecifiad. 2nd.
The cambinatloîs ai a eauicai matallie fance post A, buekles B, B,
harhad 'vira strands D, D sud block C, substautialiy as shown and
dascribed and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,015. Rotary Stearn Eng
(Jach ine à Vapieiir Rotatoi

[May,184

ine.
re.)

William Duffiald, Landau, Ont., 2îsd April, 1884; 5 years. nd $c
C/iî-s.The cambination, with an outer cylindar A a îthe

iser cylinder or trirn E *iourisallecl eccentrically th eraili, 
0
îsrty

wing J, sbaped substsiutially as sliawu and <lescribed itioviug Pfed et
lu recess 1. sud provided witls usure K aud spriug L, 'and pivte 211d-
e' near cdgc <if sud reeess. siihstsîîtialiy tîs shown and specifie d p ie
Lu consbinatioii with tia wiug ,J, ai thte arbaur or guide N »'d 1it
or roller M, szhaped substautially as shown tand speeifif{l. 3r~ . I
comnîhatiais 'itis the outer eytinsder A, ai' a following peer
scrcwed lîsto said cyliniler so as ta betîr sîgmlîst tie face tif th9 tiafl
cylindar E, suhstauîtially as sliowu aud spcified. 4th. Lu combinsa d
with cyliioser A anid shai't C, ai piaga R, R, bessring on ends of id
shait, snd bhe set screws SI aînd plates T iîearing opoîs tO se
shait C, substantially as sliowsi aud spccified.

No. 19,016. Creamner. (ha.oteà 3ait.t

William Ilowes, Sussex, N.,2nd April, 1994 .5 years. vidd
('la in.-lst. Tise conîbinstion. 'vitîs a cyliisdrical clin A.rit

with strtsight sud level hottoîn Bl, havissg al poeket Bu prOi' c -
tabular spasut C snd stopper Ct, bbc bse îîrvide( i vtil w li
placed approxinsiely iii the centtre fine ai tise caîu at a< rýgtdcO
ta the ceittre Iise ai the sIpatt, a, glass pariai E julace;-d il, flic sdfl

bbc ars betweest tihe tîshlar sport sd aie ai the legs sud thle Yen
atedecsvcrior lid G'. 2îtd Tise comibinartiomn, with a creine5r, tf 170%1-

mately blirotigl the censtre ai tise eau, ad ait s riglit angle ta hd
centra file, aitise tubular szpaut C, ail sabstaiîstislly as Set forth as
for thc purpase deseribed.

No. 19,0 17. lVire Wlieel. (Raoue jfétallique.)

James E. Ladd, Brumne, Que., 211d April, 1884 ; 5 ycssrs.
Inîîs.lb la witcel. s;Ilb.stsultizilly sucii as, lescrîbeil tise qpbeo

beiug imade trous ivire strauds tidtptcd ta isss thraugl isoles .1d t
rim. anîd crosýsii)g tlwresît, sudl liasitg aise ai tîsir endis Colin by tb
a dise plîeds sîpoîs aid rigid y atit elied ait aie îd of the l'ii b
their other enîds sttsuclsed ta aisoiler dise iaoselyý inouiit cd i1)0

b attse ot iser enîd, antd adtipted ta btc iuoved iiiNtsrdS or 01t, frtb.s.
i)y iencts substaiîtially lis descriised snd for the îiorpos se (1 s

t

2îîd. The aoîîbiîîatios, witlîftie riîn A, pravided 'vus boles t', oVe
tbc 'vires E, dlises t1, E, 1mb B, aînd nuit 1), liaviîig au li nular nreS8
made thareiîs, suhstaistiaily ini the inner aîîid for theaPuO
dcscribcd.

No. 11),018. de -Co ple. <-leanp<tg d

Josephi K. Nyce Lrwiis C. iuissicker, Skippackvilie, DsividD. S~~b.,
Williamn D. lîehitar sund lsaiai A. Ansders, Lîuusdala, l'
2nd April, 18S4; 5 yessrs. draw

C!aini.-lsb. In a car-couplina, the coîibination, 'vth tha ovidetd
haad haviîig tise han or bsook B, and tlie sliing piste K. pi h 10twith bbc single crass-piece 11, witis its ends 1prajeetina thral'Ilil or
in bbc draw-bead sud heyoîsd bhe aides ai thbe latter, ai tb ald8 Ci,
framne C, pivoted ta the sides oi the draw-head sud haviîng a aod

fy ise a
t

projecting beyand ibs pivot sud sdsîîted ta ha acted uon arposeas
ai tbc cross-pieca 1l, uis slsôwn anîd descrihed snd for thc P.r e o
forth. 2adl. The eoîssbiiiatiaui, 'viii the draw-hcîîd A. bsvinqlt o
jectmon B, snd provided itli side slots F. sud a, bottomn Sla 

t
idas

cross-place 11, projectiug blirougli the siots F sud froili the ý 8 the
thedrsw-scd tseboîtais guide projection J, an tise chpe-d fiad,

plate K, secureii ta tise crass-pieceansd a, flic bail-shCi c% 55-
pivated ta tise aides osi the draw-bead sud hsvirîg its ends C19 eros$
îug beyaiid ias pmvotai poinst sand acted rîpon liv tise ends ai theC

No. 19,019. Lock-up Satety Valve. a~peew

(kSoupape <le Suùre1é ,Sous Clé.) d
Robert Mitchell, (Assigîsce ai John Partcaus,) Montral Q

April, 11884 ; 5 ycssrs. geci
Claini.-The hall joint C, iii coîîsiustiaîs with the egî"lgtiO valve

B and bbc long spindie O. lu coininationu wiîli the ring E. ierPose
G4 sud the hrttss rinig F. irisa bbc spriîig chambar L, faor tbc P
described.

No. 10,020. Chimîîiey Top andi Veflti tor
( Pte de Cheminée et Výentilate1ur>

Johns 1). Wrightî, Lsondont, Eîîg., 2îsd April, 1884 ;5 Yeasii'- l1hed
Ci ut-s.An iînprovcmeut lu bbc con4truction by S frong-sm0.

continnous says runuiuig trai top ta bottoss oif a sP',Ib;oit 
0

aeyr
Stoit anud vautilirtor, 'viil secelerate tbe tisp-crrcuts W d Tb0 l to
or motion thus iîssuriîsgf a strassg snd durable article. 2 0 jatry.
caver, whieh îîilows tIse swcep's irusb ta pass" rip Witbocî 1 080e111
bbc top), sud ou hcing drawn bstck, causes tbc caver ta C'(Pry"
3rd. The ornaîncîstai tais for venîiltar. which whmlst 1.h belaIagr
dowis-drangbt, or raii aind sîîow f ram entcring, bas thro.ceatly~ - u
fixture, grea sdvsuîltages aver ail usoyable cavera ,n ira r0
mates stcsdy sud costsant up currents. This veutilator
madifiad, as desircd, for sîsy Isurpasas ai venstilation-

No. 19,021. Dîuîinig Bottoi.
(Fond à Blascule.) lors

William il. D Newtb, Detroit, Miels., U.S., 2nd April. »8Ophe

CIflaia.-lst. !lhe bottom of as etr, waggon, or crirt b.d,1di
formcd aisa saries ai ove rla ppinilg silats a ccent rical1k'doOets. pro log
aidas or ends thercof, tbc journal ai eise end o ai sai «dai l*be
througb ane ai bbc wairis ai ssid body, anud ecd oi sa'mrois tb
projecbing providad wmtb a crauk srm, ail ai said cranlit 0' «l
pmvotally connected 'vibl s comman lever. in coi ail
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2n~j a
1

.pted to lock the siats in position, substantially as described.
foTh bottomoa car, wagon, or cart body, or ash-pan partiallyZ 0Ûe f slats eccentrjcl Journalled in the sides or ends of suXh

coui..fd Overlapping the impertoratefi portions of said battons. in
uOt8 1 d,"n'ith means. srsbstantiaily as (lescribed1, for simultan-

'ng8id 'P'ngor artially rotating suhsats, anld means for look-
lats in position, substantially as specifled.

022. Metallie lZailroad Tie.
Ch rIe ~ an (Traverse JPalqede Cheia de Fer.)

VnOrlen, Catskill, NY., UT.S., 2ad April, 1831; 5 years.
th a'5*The combination of the mectallie ti-c A, provided with

E,(l"eB B, With the block C, hield in place by the U-shaped bars
bagb:dUpon either side of said block, the arme of said Ush aped

tat e111 attached to tIse flange B by boits, keys, or other suitab le
l'Orh ' passirg through saud ,rme andi flanges, substantially as set
iflg b 2n The coimbination of the tic A B, having the rail support-

Clade Provided with the wcar plate 1, resting against the
ble , of boîts tosr seccuring saîd wear plate and the rail in
the5 faOn the tie, subetantiiallv as set forth. 3rd. The coînoination of

oUtr og nd shouldered tie A B Al, with the rail chairs J, J, the
tht l )t~ wie: arc lcturcd by boite passing vertically through
wh "Il through them and the tie in an inwardly înclined direction,
Mtl rtby a flrai qipport againet lateral strain is afforded the rails,

ýanbiallY as descrihed.

tui,023 Fturîiace for Reducing Ores and
i N ctals. (Fourneau pour Réduire les Mi-

Xicto Culian, nerais et Mfétaux.)
leo olaDetroit, Mich., li. S., 2nd April, 1884; 5 years.

bintm.]n-1st. In a furnace for reducing ores and metals, the com-
ehara ' 'If ehamiber D, exterior chainher A, a common combustion
Ra.id 0 ler beîow the two chambers, the flues D2 comrnunîcating with
tark linbr fan for creating a draft down the fines Dz. and the
Seribef having spouts Hz opening into flues Dz, substantially as de-

bai 2
nd. In a fuarnace for reducing ores and metals, the combi-

'If ehnmber D) chamber A, a commion combustion-chamber
fer lai Chmes eovn hopper E f'or feeding ore to chain-
fo "lsatin muiatn with chambers A and D, and a devicede.faig a downw.urd draft through said flues, suhstantially asbin !

11
ed. 3ru. In a furnacc for reducing ores and metals, the coin-

Raid 0 il Of ehambers A and D, a comînon combustion-chamiber below
br Sabers and a sliding lining to the chamber D, substantially as

bitlat- ed. 3th. In a furnace f'or reduciiig ores and metals, the coin-
utd "'o chambers A and D, the flues Dz contracted at their upper

is 8 4u the tanks Il liaving spouts Hi communica ting with flue'
RUstantiaîîv as described.

X0. 190 4 Stove Pipe Thinmble.

Mihe (Douille (ie Tuyau de Poêle.)
CI.MClure, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S5., 2nd April, 1881 ; 5 years.

120linr Il-st. ,The comljination of the head A provided with the
t Cylginder C provided with the flange c and the rivets r

ehw9Wi-lt the head outside of the flange of the cylinder and
mDrfllg 2n<l tberbead on said lange, suhetantially as described and

1D 2 In~h h biaon with the telescopie cylinders C, C, and.te ,t bond Aprovided with the aperture e and the sunkenfur fe ur'" laid aperture, substantially as shown and describedth
1

e~. jO5'8 set forth 3rd. lit comibination with the telescopic
M 1 und th and spriugs s, the head Ai provided wîth the aperture
f 3'iY ik eug or hook u roectingo across said aperture. substan-
eorth." the Ua.nner deseribed andhown, and for the purposes set

JOh 5 0' Feuce. (Clôture.)
CIewo Clifford, Ind., U, S., 2nd April, 18841;3 years.

feuêreX5.d1t In a fence, the coînhination of the slotted ot
th eraa the b ottomi between stripe E andhavingstakes F, with the

Uthrterthsu Utably connected toge the r, tIhe bottom rails being made
er~ rai an the Others and ahutting against said strips E; while the

5eehf"l pas, hrough the slots of said posts and have their adja-
th5leibed. 2 fiting together, aIl substantially as shown and
ia 'e fee-ral 1 In a fence, the combination of the slotted posts with
eith5 eShorte Suitably co unectefi together, the bottom rail being
th5 ril er te abut against the base-piece of said posts, and the

Di..Projecting thro ugh the slot of the posts and provided with
tis eatt . secured together so as to leave a space C2, the edges of

Igin tbis space, as set forth.

Ch~ ,26 Brushi. (Brosse.)

kilis Hj5  A amil ton, Ont., 2îsd April, 1884; 5 years.
Aec~f br bush ei made in sections, for the purposes specifled.

%nie 8 n Ma in sections and hinged together, for the ptrposd te 3d. n setioalbrush, the combination of tesc9ons
e 5

Pring9 C, forthe purpose specifled.
Io027. Car-Coupler and Buffer,

Cqlit Il (Accoucplaye et Tamipon de Chars.)

CI Y, pa. J Shouse town, anud Lin dsay V. McCutchon, AIls-
tel Jst 2nd pri, 184 ;15 years.

th tOr ' ACOMbined car buffer and platform having bearing
isietio SUbt. ie sud thereof, aud depressed in the centre bstween

%Q5 Oi1ftheIîIas andfor the purp)oses set torth. 2nd. The com-
th~irei ,user-P1attorm an d yielding pressure-bar, the pres-

Yit5 1 1, subt PIvoted to the plattorm close to the hearing-face
rai b r tially as and for the parposes set forth. 3rd. 1u

tklb-ar . Oru,, the combination ot the buffer-platformn. cen-Psvoted thereto, and spriug mechanismn around said bar

for projecting the buffer-plattorm, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 4th. Iu yielding car-platforms, the coîubination of
the buffer-bar C having the oblong pivot-bobe C2, andi the baffer-plat-
forai pivoted to said bar through said pivot-hole, subetantially as
and for the purposes set forth. Sth. In yielding car-plattorîns, the
corubination of the buffer-bar C provided with the oblong pivot-hole
C2, and T-head et having a flat bearing-face, with the buffer-platform
pivoted to said bar through said bols, subst.antially as andl for the
purposes set forth. 6th. In yielding car-platfris, the combination
of the buffer-platform :B having the pivotal flanges 1)2, and buffer-
bar C pivoteX 1thereto, and the transverse beam Az, raortieed for
the reception of said flanges, and having the plate jar, substantially
as and f or the perposes set forth. 7th. In yîeldiug citr- platforms,
the coînhination of the buffer-platformn B, buffer-bar C pivoted
thereto, spring mnechanimm for projecting the buffer-platforms,
and the cover ei on the car-flatform, substantially as and for
the p arposes set forth. 8th. ~n combination with the draw-hea1
and b uffing apparatus, supported independently above the samne,
and having tthe resistance-plate e supported in the stop-braakets
et, of the standlard or frame E carryiug said resistance- plate
and extending down therefrom, and so counecteil with the stock of
the draw-head as to permit the draw-head to slide back independlentÉ-
ly in buffing, but to be drawn forward with the draw-head on draft
strain, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. The coin-
bination, with the d raw-head and baffiug apparatus supported inde-
pendeutly above the same and havîng the resistance-plate e, of the
standard or frame E carrying said resistance-plate and extending
dowu theref rom, and p rovided with the rings! f P, fitting around the
ueck of the draw-heaut, the key fi passing through the said neck and
stop hrackets el, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
loth. In combination with the buffer-platform B, pivoted to the
buffer-bar C, and sprng d, the stop brackets e, and the standard or
frame E carrying the resistance-plate e and connected to the draw-
head by a sliding connection, substautially as and for the ourps<es set,
forth. llth. ln combination wvith the draw-head having the jaws Or,
GIl and the iuterlocking lever H journalled in the entering jaw G4, ot
the bent or coiled spring r conflned lu said entering jaw and pressing
agai.nst said lever, substautially as and for the purposes set forth.
12th Iu a double-jawed draw-bead, the enteriug-jaw G having a nuse
Y/, pivoting leaves Pl and curved flange or fianges p3, foer protecting
the pivoting eaf or leaves of the interlocking-lever, substai'ially as
and fo lte purposes set forth. l3th. In combination with the
double-jawed draw-head haviug the nose Ye, pivoting leaves psi, recees
p and curved flanges p3, the interlocking lever Hl having the pivot-
îng leaves ni flttiag between the leaves pi, back of the curved flanges
P3 

and on eitherside of the recessp ,and the pivoting piin pz,.suibstain-
tially as and for the purposes set torth. l4th. ln combinatio ri with
the double-jawed draw-head having the recess 1)4 in the pivoting jasv
G. the interlocking lever H having the operating armn h exteading
within the draw-head, aud the leaves n having the flanges aL2 extcnd-
ing over said recels, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
l5th. The draw-head having the jaws G, Gi1, the horizontal strength-
eniug ribs ni, mi aud the vertical walls formed of the plates m2zu
ported by said ribs, substaatially as and for the purposes set fortý
l6th. The combination of the railing t liaving the slot fi and
sbouldered space t2 with the operating lever S and pivoted block ii,
substantially as and for the purposes set torth. l7th. The combina-
tion of a hi urcated draw-head, interlocking lever journalleil therein
haviug the arm, /, operating-lever S, and connectiigr bar s haviag the
slot y, substantially as andf or the pu rpo:ees set forth.

SN0. 19~,028. Car - Coupling',
(A4ccouplage (le Wiyons.)

Clinton Browning. Shousetown, and Lindsay, and MeCutcheon, AIle-
ghany, Pa., IJ. S., 2nd April, 1884; 15 years.

Clu im.-lst. Lu combination with a double-jawed clraw-head, a
shouldered interlocking lever jourssalled or otherwi.se pivoteil sut the
end of one jaw, and having an operating arm extendiug back withiu
the body of the draw-head spring. mechanissu pressing agaiisst saîd
arm for holding the lever in its locking position and ale aratus for
withdrawing the lever, substautially as set forth, 2nd. lT combina-
tion with a d ouble-jawed draw-lsead, a shousldered interlocking lever
journalled or otherwise pivoted sat the ensd of one jaw and Iing an
operating aria extendiug back withiiu tFe body of the draw-head, a
spring conflued between said arm and the body of the lraw-liead, and
apparatus for withdrawing the lever conuected to the end of ssuid
aria, substantially as set forth. 3ed. lis twin couplings, the combi-
nation of the pivoted iuterlockîng lever B having tie shouldor 1) with
the double-jawed draw-heads A, where the pivoting jaws a ot said
draw-beads are bevelled or cnt awmuy as at (13, for the reception uiX the
face et the shoulder b ut the lever la the opposite draw-lsead, sub-
stautially as and t'or the purposes set forth. 4th. La car cotiplings,
the combination with the double-jawed draw-ikead haviisg a recess
in the eutering jaw back ut the sud thereot, of a locking lever work-
ing iii said recess and having a journal face adapted to work agaiust
or within one face thersot, substautially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. Iu car couplings, the coînhination, with double-jawed
draw-head havinga recess in the snteringjaw back of the sud thereot',
of a locking lever working in said recese agaiust oas face thereof,
and ribs or lugs to hold the lever witlîin the recess, substaatially as
set forth. 6th. lu car coaplings. the combination, with the double-
jawed draw-hsad having the eateriug-iaw oi, convex tacs c and reces
c back of the sud ot said Jaw, ot the locking lever B having the con-
cave journalling tacse P.and lip or lips 1)2, sabstautially as sand t'or the
pur poses set forth. 7th. Iu car coupliugs, the combination, with the
doubls-jawed draw-hsad having the entering jaw e. reces c bsuck ut
the end ut said jaw, and slot il, of tise locking lever jourualled within
said recess and haviug the operatiug aria b fitting withiu said siot,
and the pin or stop ti, substantiaily as and for ths purposes set forth.
8th. Lu car coupiings, the coaishinatioe, with the> double-jsuwed draw-
head haviug the eutering jaw a, recess c<aud siot h, of the locking
lever working in said recels, and having tis journal face v, and rihs
or lngs e

tm
, and operatitig armi b' and the pin or stop tî,.quh)stantially

as aund for the purposes set forth. 9tls. The biturcated draw-head
having the enterng jaw provided with an openiîsg for a coupling
link, and a coupling pin bols in the nose thereof, in coinhination with
an interlockiug lever journalled in said jaw back, of said coupliug pin
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hole and inde pendent thereof. *substantially as and for the purpose
,et forth. lot h. The bifurcated draw-head having the entering jaw
provided with the opcning d. and recess c having the journalling face
c, and rihs c3 extend iug across said recess. in combination with the

interlocking lever j urnalleil in said recess across said face c, anti
having grooves b-, fitting ovër said ribs, substantially as andi for the
purpoSes set forth. lltli. The bifurcated draw-heail haviug the
enteriig jaw (i provided with the opening (1, anti the journalling re-
cess c having the curved faces , , in coînhination with thec interlock-
ing leverj.ournalled in saiti recess and having the operating arin 1),
undl shoulders~ f-, suhstantiaily as andi f or the purposes set forth. i2th.
Trhe coubmnation of the hîfurcated draw-he:itl, the interlocking lever

1 ournalleti in the entering jaw andi having the operating armn bi, anti
te spring g having one or more couls ai and secured within the draw-

headg, and ptressing against said arm 1)i, substautially as anti for the
purposes set forth. lth. The coînhination of the bifureated tiraw-
nd aprovitied wih teats or lugs g2 in the neck thereof, the interlock-

iing lever journalled ini the intering jaw thereof anti provideti with the
operating arn 1,1, anid the springg having the cols gi fitting over saiti
leats, andi extending hackh of said Ooerating armn, substantiallvy as sud
for the purposes set forth. l4th. In combinatiomi with a biÏurcateti
draw-heatl and jnterlocking lever journalleti therein, an omerating
bar supporteti in or on said tiraw-head anti extentiing ont on each
side thereof, and connectd with saiti interlocking lever, substautially
as and l'or the purposes set forth. l5th. In combination with the
bifurcated draw-hemd andi an interlockiug lever journalleti therein, a
slitiing bar passing transversely through said tiraw-heati anti extend-
ing out on either sitie thereof anti conneeted withi sait injterlocking
lever, substantially as anti f'or the purpuses set fbrth. 16th. Lu coin-
bination with the bifureated draw-head anti interloeking lever
journalleti therein anti having the aria bi, the sliding bar k extentiing
transversely thirough said tiraw-head, anti having siot ni in which said
arins b' fits, substantially as anti for the purposes set forth. l7th.
lu combination with the bifurcated tiraw-head anti interlockiug lever
journalled therein, the sliding bar k extentiing transversely through
the draw-head anti connecteti with the lever and p rovided with
suitable stop apparatus engaging with the draw-head to hold the
lever in ils uncoupled position, substantially as and for the purpose

Iset forth. l8th. Ili comabination with the bifurcated tiraw-heati having
the shoultier q thereon and the interluckiug lever jourualled therein,
the spring g anti slitiing bar extendiug through the draw-head and
connecteti to the lever ant ihaving the shoulder r on the upper edge
thereof, squbstantially as and for the purposes set forth. l9th. In
combination with the bifurcateti draw-head andi the interlockiug

Ilever journalleti tiierein andi having the armn b', the sliding bar k
extending through the tiraw-heati, andi having the siot sm anti lug t,
and the pin t', substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,029., Electrie Arc Larnp.
t-'Luoipe El7ectrique ài Arc.)

Elihu Thomson, Lynn, Mass., U. S., 2ud April, 1884 ; 5 years.

lim.-lst. The combination, with the tievîce controlling the
separation and feeti of the carbons in an electrie lamp, of main and
deriveti circuit cols or helices acting lu cunjunction, to impart move-
ment to a core or armiature lu the samne direction, and intermediaýte
mnechanismi between the core or armature and said coutrolling device
fýur limparting movement thereto, in une direction, upon a motierate

puloflt cote or armature, and a reverse or returu moveinent of
saiti device upon a stronger pull and cuntinueti movement of saiti
cure or armature. 2nd. The combination, with a carbun carrier, of
mechanism f'or lifting anti controlling the feed of samne, main anti
tieriveti circuit cols re-enforcing une another tiirectly or indirectly lu
their pull upon a core or armature. ant instermediate mechauismn for
reversing thec movemient of the lifting and COntrolliug mechauisma
wher saîi cote or armature has pasýeti a certain point lu its move-
ment under the influence of the derived circuit coil. 3rti. The combi-
natiîon, ewiîh,, a lifting andi releasing clutch, of main and deriveti

CIrcuit coll re-enforcing une another lu their action upon the ciutch,

aud intelùrmediate reversiug nechanismi for causiug the release Of the
cIUtch uon an increaseti pull due to an increaseti flow of current iu

the derived circuit coil. 4th. lu an electrie lamp, two soleuoids or
electro-magnels acting conjointly upon une or mure cures or arma-
tures, ina couibination with a clutch anti suitable intermediate
mechanism for firat raisiug anti locking qaid clutch upori the carrie
anti afterwards lowering anti releasing the samne upon a continuerd
muovemnent of the cure or armature in the samne direction. 5th. The
coînhînation oif ii carbon carrier, main anti terived circuit cols, a
lifting elutech for se paratiug the carbons by the combineti anti con-
joint action oif the direct anti derived circuit coils, anti means for
causiug the release of saiti carbon upun au increased action of the
tieriveti cirecuit coul. Cth. The combination, lu an electrie lamnp, of a
clutch., a toggle or knee joint, une or more cures or armatures con-
ueeteti.tiirectly or intiirectly with saiti kuce joint, anti main and
deriveti circuit helices acting îlireetly or indirectly but conjointly
upon said cores or armatures. 7th. The combination of the toggle or
knee in ii, tir its equivaleut, with the separating and feetiug mechan-
ism for the carbon, anti two electru-maguets or solenoitis exerting
attracting forces in the samne direction to actuate said knee or toggle
joint, whereby satid separating and feetiing meochanisîn is matie to
adjust the carbon.

No. 19,030, Cîtitivator. (Cultivateur.)

ElliottT. (lregg, Marshall, Mich., U. S., 2nd April, 1884; 5 yaars.

('lairi.-lst. Iu a cultivatur, the rubber or pulverizer tl having a
series of teeth, lu combination with the kuifa or cutter a conuacteti
by arms or hrackets to the rubber or pulverizer, arrauged and opera-
ting, su that the kuife or cutter will eut slightly beiow the surface of
the grounti, anti the rubber, with its teath, will pulverize the loosened
aarth, for the purpuse set forth. 2nti. Iu a cultivator, the combination
of the pulverizer d, haviug teeth, ut' the kuife or cutter a connected
to the rubbar or pulverizer hy arms or brackets, a baud truck f, anti
standards or uprights q conuecting the saiti pulverizar to the saiti
truck, as and for the purposa set forth.

J,

No. 19,031, Stove Grate. (Grille de Poeéle.)

Etigar W. Anthony. Boston, Mass., U. S., 2nti April, 1884;- 5 Ya's

('la ièet.-lst. Imn comabination with a rectangular or square gratfe a
aim, constructeti anti atiapteti to be operateti, suhstantially as at th a,
the purposes describeti. 2nid. A stove or furnace provitiat ai,
rectangolar or square grate, comsisting of the tingereti bars d
surrountiing the opeuaîng B, adaptet l be reciprocateti as sPemfiedop
anti the grate C, below sati upemting B, capable of beimîg tippeti towièrc
the ash pit tour, anti a clearing space 1),' between the upper sur the
anti the lower surface of the ulaler grate, substantially as, anti for tre
purposes specifleti. 3rti. The combination, in a rectangullit or «q

0 te

grate tif the grate bars oi, ai, pivoteti to each other anti to th' g nd
frtmne, as specifieti, anti having finizers aFh, a

6, ail suhstantially a &
for the purpose describeti. 4th. Iu a square or reotngular grato'
the comubinatitin oîf the bars o, iii, pivotet o eacît other andti tÎbei
gratte tramne, anti haviug fimgers ous, î1

6
, the fingers of the bacs art

being muora imalineti than those of the front, ail suhstant.allY Bq1%e
anti f'or the parposes tiescribeil. 5th. The combînation, inti at
or rect.utgulîr grate, of the bars o, ali, pivoted to each tthar antive
the grate trame, as tiescribeti, anti having the fingers «-5, (16tthe 0imOf
or enti ones tof which are shapati to prev eut clqggîug at the cortfer O

the grate, aIl substantially as describeti.

No. 1.9,032. Cover auid its Attacivînent f~or
Sap Butckets. (Couvercle et sonfl g

faye pour Seaux à
1 Sève.)

Richard D. Wells, East Faruhaîn, Que., 2uti April, 1884;* 5 Years. 1 t

Cloin.-The combination, of the cuver B, constructati y wire
flanges, with its comb or hooti F, wheu requireti anti its securing oses
roti C, with a sap bueket, substantialty as anti for the PurP
hereinhefore set forth. f

No. 19,033. Process for the Mantutactiro okà
Dextrine, Glucose, Maltoe enC
Grape Sugar froni Wheat,
etc. (Procédé de Fabrication de l
trine, Glucose, ilaltose et du Sucre de

avec du Blé, Mlaïs, aV-c.)

Thomas P. Kingsforti, Oswagu, N. Y., U. S., 2nti April, 1884; yei

Clai. -ho roessap plic able to manuf actu ring diexti ne, ging

maltose, anti grape sugar, harem tiescribai, which coutsists in 9 thîea
wheat, corn or other starch.producing substance in lima wate ita
grintiing, then t.reating with sulphurous aciti gas, thont aPp1 the
nitrie aciti, anti finally subjecting to steam pressureaCCrigt
productt tiesirei. o

No. 19,034. Process for tlie Mani t't e',t,
Starchà froin Whieat, C orflyvC dl'
(IProcédé de Fabrication de l'amidonî a

Blé, Maïs, 3rc. 188.V year10*
Thomas F. Kingaforti, Oswago, N. Y., U. S., 2uti Ail, 188 ent

Clairn.-lst. Iu the art of manufacturing starch, thaOU aity d
successively in the order nametl, of water saturateti with te i
lime, anti (aftar grintiing) soîphurous aciti ga far 3atiîig $taro

pruducin gsubstances, substantiallv as set forth. 2nd. Th~e P aking
omaufcturing statch, herein tiescribeti. which consst r ater

anti softaning gratin, or tîther starch protlîcing substanc seftC e
saturateti with hytirateti lime, then grinding it in the Pjegas,
water, then treating the grounti mas, withi sulphurous a. i a
then separating the freeti starcît froxa the mass, substanftîa
forth.

No. 19,035, Railway Torpedo,
(Torpille de Chemin <le Feir.) c1ev

0
'

Cyril B. Cule, Seymoutr Id., (assignea of James H. ]3eviDgtoP'
landi, Ohio,) U. S., 2nti Aptil, 1884; 5 yeats. m.ces$

('lairn.-The cumbinalion, witm a fork provitieti Witb the iba"
el, of a tut pado provitieti with the spring li the cuti. of*al agib
adaptet tbe securet in the tece.ses of the fork, substiiOtil
forth.

No. 1.9,0341. Penduliiii Level,
(Niveau à Pendule.)

Charlas J. Parkhnirst, (Co-inventor with Albert W. P<arkhtOîst.) 1o
Atims, Mass., U. S., 2nti April, 1884 ; 5 yeas. e

Glamiii.-lst. Iu a pemîdulum levai, plomb ot iuch 0m.~
shaft or pivot of the indtex hanad coatîecteti with the pea"I ~tall
or pivotb m l ti lu bvel gearts, fot the purpose andetbtl b

tl~g ntio% ectini
as tiesetîhati. 2uti. lu a pentlulum levai, the coitibin3001 e
index baud, the pantiuium, anti mnultipiying havel ger 0dt

sadptntulum anti index baud, anti attlîpting said inde btal 0moveti ovar a greater distanace titan the penduluit, s0utâ U%îO

dascribeti. 3rti. Lu a pantulum lavai, t ha pandulumua Ida Coa
baud arrangeti on axas at tight angles oua with th ot', ,,,o >

binati, substantially as tescribati, iwhareby the inde badet<Ol
0

move through au antira circle, iii the movement of t hae Pol PlaSo
through an arc of niuaty dogres. 4th. iu a pentiOlull . plate
or inclinometer, the penduluni spentiat betwaeen elst1cdO0.#
springs, aiatpteti to grasp an db old i aîit pantiultiM tattd btJd
point. Sth. T ha pentiuium aîctualiugtui aindex hand Pvmma lî0t t
alastie plates or framas, adapteil to hlulsaitlpendii 'ai 9 ab
sirati position, in combination with means for fotc~ibed. 8 t

apart anti f reaiug the pentulum, substautiaally as d s apP r
Iu a pauduluma levai, PIumnb or inclinomnetet, the penduln lo~asep*4
betwaen yieltiug sida plates, lu cumbination with tha ' o 0tid à
atiug saidt plates, anti the plomb shaft anti levai for, Op inao
slida, substautially as dascribati. 7th. The combinatmOn 9

i
'I
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sit ~ pubo nlnmter, of the penduluni thendxhd
thereto ivot at right angles to the pendnium sliaft, and geared
dled tn eiastic plates or springs for holding said penduluni at any
%ose Pont and mneans for adjusting said plates, ail s ubstantiaiiY

X0,~ 19,9037, Baling Press, (Presse d'Emballage.)

34018 Mcver, Houston, Texas, U. S., 2nd April, 1884; 5 years.
at thm,...st The combination of the base, the press box, the frame

f;ý front end of the base, the vertical shaft journalled in said
o th~e horiz ona whe-rds aing upwardly projecting pins

tendI 8 the longitudinaîîy reciprocating fol lower having a pîvoted
Sis,8,1d the lever pivoted to the front end of said stemi and to the

tubre machbine, as set forth. 2nd. The oombination of the base,
Dîvoted st bo, the longitudinaliy reciprocating foliower having a
Or attera, the horizontal wheel having upiwardiy projecting anms
tu sa-48, a bracket projecting iateraiiy f romi the base, a lever pivoted
thie lf h,,racket by a vertical pin, and having its inner end pivoted to
lu, 1 w Oîwer stemn, and a brace connecting the upper end of the pivoting

'th the base of the machine, as set forth.

19,3.Window Bead Fasteners,

il0rac (Mode d'ajustage des Baguettes de Fongires.)
_Newmneyer, Macungie, Pa., U.S., 2nd April, 1884 ; 5 years.

boitq<r4.-lt. A device for fastening window-beads, conxprising a
hoeP.rovided *at its muner end witb two hook shanks, substantiaily as

D p.beow and described. 2nd. In a device for fastening windew
bt f~5 a terhe boit A, provided with a miiied head and a head 0,

set t havi two hooks E, and the shouldeirs a b, for the purposes
%rt' 3rd. Ube combination, witb a screw held in the end of an

?%d the sash frame, and pvded wt rs-ed fabi
40h hough the bead, which bo ith oie at ros-h ed fabit

aOkfor thursesefot.rode ttsnnredwt
%--dr h - ie pps etfrh 4th. The combination, witha

&W vn ead L, and heid in the end of an aperture in the
iwWith aa.hing, of the bolit A provided with hooks E at its inner end,

'14 f Oulders a, b, and the brad or pin M passed through the
'or the purpose' set forth.

'O ~,09,Cheese Bandage and Box Com-

bined. (Bandage et Boîte àl Fromae Com-
binés.

~IO -~

W.» Brenton, Foiboro, Ont., 2nd Apnil, 1884; 5 years.
1t."t A cheese bandage and coverng made of strong pap or

r boradwihsre o. sacos adg n

peing box substantiaiiy as herein descnibed and for the
'se tfOrth. 2'nd. A cheese covering or casing coniposed of the

0t flade Of stiff paper or straw board, having the Longue a suit
1Ps set and the face pieces B, substantialy as shown and for
psu e ot 3rud hes stron g stiff paperd a straw boand

6'& 8"roudi-g acheseari haingitseçes notched no
ey uiY~ be turned over the face of the cheese, in order to pro-
rthee1nrs, and the face pieces B, appiied so se te cover the fiat
ýh ceese, ail substautialiy as desonibed and for the purpose

to'4.Composition of Matter for mak-
ing Soup, (Composition de Matières pour
faire de la Soupe.)

1?ulier, Coiborue, Ont., 2nd April, 1884; 5 years.
dlj~t The method of prepaning the oyster b>' evaporation

i1t'Substantialiy as set forth. 2ud. T ho composition used
gour o cracker,~ nameiy, in usiug oyster's liquor in dougbing

àe In ]place of 'any other liquid, as set forth and described.
ste0oubination of the ingredieuts, consisting of oyster powder
rDoa se, powder, substantial>' lu the proportions and for

Ithk 0 1 Lubricator, (Graisseur.)

%i Bel', cuebec, Que., 2nd Apnil, 1884 ; 5 years.
>'ýb1f4Wit The combination, in a lubnicaton, of a chamber con-

orcot ara condenser and receivinq the water froni saine,a
fr.%ttw%" rillngflow Of saine, and an oul-holder jute which such, ehoîj, i!Plaoing the oul or other lubnicaut which rimes up

tilde ri set f nt the chamber, thence passing off ail substantiaiiY
rold Ortad for the purpoqe descnibeli 2nd. The oui

Thot p1 ito>db' with recouses Fi, as and for the pu rpose described.
ca"Iination, with the chamber C, of the oil holder heid b>'

dbY fork G, and screw K, reguiating position of saine.

2.Siate Cleaner. (Torchon d'Ardoise.)
X<5n ilubun N.J., U.S., 3rd Apnil, 1884; 5 years.

lu1e !of an luDr0ved article of manufacture, a siate-cleaner,
,w ahlO oparatively thin, and fiat receptacle su-

lri' atr exit, andcoovered with a suitable soft water ab-
41J.4rala&1isubstantia1y as shown for the ptirposes de-

~,4,Centre-Board for Vessels.
*44ra (Semnelle de Dérive des Vaisseaux.)

~ ~iStnsenMarchfleld, Oregon, Il. S., 3rd Apnil, 1884; 5
%I Tecombination, with Lb. weii C, Lb. keelson B and

4.àjataobletube a extonding te the dock, Lb. rods b, b conn.cted
Xeiiion, bY bars e, and at thes bottoni of Lb. keel, and Lb.

htebo [19 fOiii the cross-bars c up thron h tube a, se met forth.
hvng oblong boies and theret>' boing provldôd with

play one te lower boits e, when either end is raised independently of
the other, as set forth.

No. 19,044. Process and Apparatus for the
ManufLicture of Gas. (Procédé et Ap-
pareil pour la Production du Oas.)

James E. Leadley, Caniden, N.J., UJ.S., 3rd Apnil, 1884; 5 years.
Claim lst. Iu combination with the generating furnace and Lhe

chargng apparatus, the short cylinder M, having a stîrnn rod pans-
ing thýrough its cover, and mounted upon a pivoted revolving plate
with the coal cylindens, whereby it may be brouglit into position over
the charging chute, so that the rod may be thrust into the coal for
stirring and breaking it up, and then turned away front heated open-
ing. 2nýd. In combination with the generator, the commingling and
vaporizing chamber having a centrai cylinder or retort open at top
and provided with a distributor C, and the cellular commingiinç de-
vices ci, and the oul suppiy pipe, as and for the purpose descnibed.
3rd. In combination with a generator and a coormingrling and va por-
izing chamber, the fixing chamber connec ted to the vaporizer Dy a
tube at bottom, and having a central cylinder open at the top, and
provided with a s pirai flange extending between it and the wali of the
chamber, as and fr te _purpose described. 4tla. The fixing chamber
having an inlet flue at t he bottom and a stack and tight fltting cap at
the top, and having a central flue or cylinder open at the top, and
having a discharge pi pe passing through the outen waii of the cham-
ber at the bottom, and provided with a sprai flange formiug a spiral

assfl etwenthe cylinder and the waIi of the chamber, in coin-
into ih a generator. Sth. The combination of the generator,

the commingling and vaperizing chamber having a centrai cylindor
open at the top, the flxing chamber having a centrai flue and spiral
fiange, and a steani boler having a centrai flue and the connectin g
pipes, as and for the purpose described. 6th. The combination of the
generator and vaporizer with the oil supply tank, the air cylindor, the
air pump, and conneoting pipes, and the meter and valve in the oul
supply pipe, as and for the purpose described.

No. 19,045. Runnlng Gear for Carrnages.
(Train de Voiture. )

James Field, An caster, Ont., 3rd Apnil, 1884 ; 5 years.
C(aim.-lst. In combination with the riunning gear of buggies and

carniages, the cross centre bar D, constructed as shown, and the springs
made to cross said bar at their centre and attached thereto, and the
front ends of the lower springs G, G secured to the flfth wheei, sub-
stantiaily as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. The construction of
the flf th-wheel in three parts j and m and ut the upper and iower
portions J and u being stationary, and the centre one movable with
the aile, substantiaiiy a and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. The
centre portion m of the flfth-wheei. is constructed with a pivot pin a
and made to, enter an opening o in the teop parti., and a pivot pin w on
the aile made to enter a hole v, in the lower portion u ef the flfth-
wheel, by which the centre one m is pivoted to upper and iower pr
tions, also the holes b to ailow the boits q te pans through and ai 0w
it to move with the aile A, and the bevelied recess t, ail arranged
substantiaily as and for the pljrpose specifled. 4th. The lugs y,, y
cast on the underside of the iower part u of the flfth-whoei, and at-
taching the front end of the iower spring G G to, the saine near the
centre of the front axIe, and crossing the side springs at the points
a, a, in rear of the centre bar D, ai i arranged substantialiy as and
for the pur pose specified. Sth. The combination of the cen tre-bar D
constructed as shown, with the springs G sectired to the flfth-wheei
and crossing the side spriugs behind the centre-bar D, substantiaily
as specifled.

No. 19,046. Scale. (Balance.)
Alfred A Houghton, Buffalo, N.Y., UJ.S., 3rd Apnil, 1883; 5 years

Claim.,st. A pivoted weight or iatch, in combination with a sosae
beam for baiancing the beani when the scoop is either on or off, a
specifled, or te act as a weight, as described. 2nd. The combination,
with a scale-beani, of a pivoted weight or iatch es, provided with the
words " Scoop ont' and" 'Scoop off " for balancing the beam and in-
dicating when the scoop is on or off, substantially as descnibed. 3rd.
A sab beani pnovided with a poise or weight capable of being moved
in one direction, so as te balance the beani with the scoop on, and in
the opposite direction, so as to balance the beani when the scoop il off,
lu combination with the words "*Scoop on " and "«Scoop off," or
wonds te that effeot, staunped on otberwise plaoed lu such position as
te indicate, lu conuection with the poise, w heth or the scoop il on or
Off.

No. 19,047. Ranning Gear for Vehieles.
(Train de Voiture.)

Chauncey M. Murch, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 3rd April, 1884 ; 5 years'
Caim.-let. Lu combination with the spring A B attached to the

axIe H, and baving its forward extension I elevated and coupied to
the splinter bar K, the semi-eliiptic s pring L joined te said extension
and a shackie C, and supporting a fifth-wheei frame, substantiailyas
described. 2ud. In combination with the composite spring A BDEI,
the semi-elliptie sepring L coupied'thereto, in the manuer described,
and snpporting a ffth-wheel f rame, as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion, lu a nunning gear, of the X-shaped frame Z terminatinq with
curved portions P, Pi made of angle iron, said frame beiug pîenced
at its centre to receive the king-boit O, and having the lower ring N
of the flfth-wheel secuned thereto, for the purpose described. 4th.
The combination, in a runninggeoar, of sprngs A, B, D, E, 1, L, shackie
C, frame Z P Pi, flfth-wheiN and king-bolt O, for the purpose de-
scribed. Sth. lu combination with the lower spring AB, having ita
forward extension I elevated and connecte dto te spiinter bar B.the

uppe a 'in L, hose front or longer portion is attached te said ex-
tnin î Iý wii ts rear or shonter portion il loosei1 ceupled by a

shackle d to the upwardly-eurved temination B eof the aforesaid
lower-spning A, as henein described.

18à
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No. 19,048. Process and Apparatus for the
Manufacture ofgas. (Procdel tAp-
pareil de Production du Gaz.)

James A. Les.dley, Caniden, N.J., U.S., Srd April, 1884; 5 ,years.
Claim.-lst. The procesi of snanufacturing gaz, which consisti i n

raising a body or bodies of fuel to an incandescent temperature b y
bisets of air, and burning the resulting gageons products, and storluz
the heat in the fixing chamber containing refractory material, ani
also heating oul retorts, then dropping a charge of bittiminous oal
upon the bed of bot fuel and distilling it by the direct heat, and a&
the saine tume deoomposing steaul in the bed of incandescent fa e
and passing the resulting gaies up through the distilling coal, cou-
ducting a portion of the gai to the oil retorta and thereby carryiug
the oul iute the retort and the vapours througli the retorts into the fix-

nghamber, and flually combiuing the water gas, the coal gag and the
In gai, and ccnverting theni into a fixed homogeneons gas, in the
bea!ted flxng chamber. 2nd. The penerator having a hollow watt C.
baving baffle-plate C, forinng an.air heater, in combination witb an
air pipe entering the top of t he air chamber and the pipes or filues c'el,
connectiNthe base of the air beater witb the sb p it aud a gas escape
flue. 3rd. Te generating furnace having air and steani inlet pipes
at or near its hase, and the counected cil vaponrising retort9plaoed in
its upper part, in combination with a fixing chamber, and pipes con-
nectiug tbe generating chamber and the retort witb the fixing chani-
ber. 4tb. Thbe connected retorts placed in the top of the generatine
chamber, in combinlation with the piipes g', » çi1. connecting the chani-
ber witb the side retorts, andi the ou1 suipply pipe conuecting with the
gai pipes entering the retorta. 5th. The eharging apparatus consist-
îng of two or more cylinders secured to a revolving pivoted base
plate having openings corresponding te the cylinders, and a support-
Cing base havi ng an opening and disaharge pipie, in combination with
he generating furuace baving the chute 1 connecting with the dis-

charge pipe o f tbe charging cylinders. fith. The charging app)aratus,
oonsisting of the cylinders mnonnted on a revolving plate, as described,
in combinatien witb the hollow supporting base havingi nlet and ont-
let water pipes, and a discharge chute leading iet the fiurnace. 7th.
The generating furnace having inlet air and steani pipes ccnnecting
wîth both sides thereof, un cembunatuon wuth a fixing chamber, a gas
pipe F cenuectinig the upper portion of the generator wi tb the flxlng
chamber, and the gas flues I,1Il, ccnnectiug the agih pits cf the gener-
ator with the fixing chanuber. 8th. In combiuation wuth the generator
and its eduction gas pipes, the water cooled valves having hollow
sides or' ates, and circulating tubes, conuected a described, and the
surrounding water box. 9tb. The single cbambered decomposing and
generating furnace, haviug two aih-pits, un combinatjon with the
hollew wall C, rising a short distance.into the. decomposing chamber
and having baffle plate c formiug a6 sziga air heatingpsaean
air flues el, cxr connecting with the ash pits, the air b ast pipe con-
necting with tbe top of the air passage and a gai escape flue, ai de-
scribed. lOth. The process of generatiug gai, which consista in
charging bituminons coal into a heated geueratiug chamber contain-
ing two bodies cf fuel at an incandescent heat, and therb distilliug
te ricb gai front the ceai and redaoing it to coke, then ecemposing

steamn by pàssing it up throagh one body of the bot coke, and cou-
verting auy carbonie acid iu the resulting gaies into, carbonio oxide
by passiug sncb gages down tbrough bie other body cf bot coke, and
at the saine tume passing a portion cf the bot gai te a heated retort,
and thereby spraying oil into snob retort and carrying forward the
resultiug vapeours preventing the formation cf carbon, and fuualiy coun-
biuiug and fixing ail tbe resulting vapeurs and gasesin aheated chani-
ber, as described.

No. 19,049. Churn. (Baratte.>
Robert R. Shive, Oxford, Miss., U.S., 3rd April, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination cf tbe cylindrical churui body having
a suitable cap or cover, with tbe dasher, having its staff passing
tbrougb tbe cover and formefi with perforations, the butter lifter cein-
prising the perforated disk adapted te rest upon the boteni cf tbe
cbnrn body, and havung uts lifting rod painting up through one cf the
perforations lu the dasher aud out throuçrh the cover as set forth.
2nd. Iu a cburn, the bcdy A baving a fiaruug moutb U and a cap or
cover C, cf the baie E chamber G, chambers Hl, H and opening il, 1.
and a cock or faucet k arranged and operaiing go thai the bot or cold
water, supplied te the chambers 11, will communicate with the Chams-
ber G beneath the chur», and be drawn Offas desired, for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The conubination cf the churu body A, cf a cassng J
secured te the saine and having an open or transparent face M, and a
thermometer N placed witbiu and protected by the casing, u as d for
the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu a churn, the combination cf the churu
body A, tbe daiher Q provided with a staff O and formefi with per-
forations, and the butter lufter restung ou the botioni cf the churui and
baving its lifting rod arrançed parallel with, the dazher-lst&if, arranged
and operating, go that the lifter will raise the butter te the top cf the
churu white the milk will be strained back into the bcdy, a set
forth.

No. 19,0150. Raiiway Rail Chair.
(Coussinet de Radl de Chemin de Fer.)

George Weeki, Buit Oakland, Cal., U.S., 3rd April, 1884; 5 years.
Caim.-Tbe ,uombinaiiou, with the rails A, A, tics B B and flsh-

plates 0,C. cf the side plates D, D havlng app&at8 i Fm cair E
uavuug upwardly-extending ends and provided with apertures 11, 11,

locking-block G baving aperture K, and angle locking-block F pro-
vided wiib apertures .1, J, and baviug iti outer surface ai cubher end
bevelled or ronnded, and its sides cf sncb a beight that when plaoed
in aperture position, iii upper edge will 1» flush witb the top cf the
rails A, A, ail coniîructed and arrauged te operate suubetatially un
the maisuer and for the purpose sbown and set forth.

No. 19,05 1. Loom. (Métier de lïsserandr)-
Arthur M. Rice, Toronto, Oui., 41b April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-In a weavi'ug boni, a boit E made cf oanvas or otber sui&-
able material, conuected atone end te the beani A, and baviusg bock s

tMaod8'

F attaobed te uts other end, in combination with a ro G rrp5.ý
te forni a connecticu betweeu tbe warp D and beit E, substaut' O-
sud for the purpose specifled.

No. 19,052. Machine for Holding Coal 011
Cans While in uise. (Machine P"'s'
Soutenir les Bidons à Pétrole en Usage-)

Heury G. Waterson, Victoria, B.C., 4tb April, 1884; 5 years. dbO
Claim.-The ceuibinaticu cf tilting box F. with pivots C, Cn - h

B. The adjustable spring strap A, wbich holds the cil-ca for "ui
iilting box. The combinatien f rame J te be used a a fraule ad for
porting tiltiug box F, snd a a stand or table, sùbstantialy S
the paurpese bereiubefore set forth,

No. .10,053. Process and Apparatus f'or
Manufacture of Gas. joc# e
Appareil de Production du Gaz-)

James E. Leadley, Caniden, N.J., U.S., 4tb April, 1884; 5er
Claim.-lat. The process cf geuerating gai, whioh consist 1i~eut

heating steani, then pasing ut down tbrough a body ofiOn'ïode
or highly beated fuel wbere it is decomposed, resulting in~ hediiou
tien cf hydrogen, carbonie oxide and a stuali per cent. o~f OMP
acid, then pasing these gases up ihrough a separato body' OU de
fuel, thereby converting the carbo uic acid iet carbeflic O-l .6g e
passing theni tbrough a charge cf distilliug soft ceai for ~caryla ue,
tbe rich g aes therefroni, and flually convertiug them ni e hof l
ireneous fixed gai in a heated chamber. 2ad. The preceis Of t5o:_

fatrng gai, wbicbconsista in decomn psiug and superheolt i"n
by paising it through a bcd cf beae irn scrap and bell, ba
work, and then down tbrougb a bodyof incandescent o r hir cf
fuel, then paisiug the resulting gaies tbrongh a second boLu srbcciof
cd fuel for couverting any contaiued carbonie acid un tO 0"
oride then enricbing the gases by passing ibeni thrciigh a ofDj:~il
distilfiug sofi ceai and by muxuug witb theus the vapots . 09iI
hydrc-carbcu, and flually ceuvertiug iheni ie a fixed gai YP 1
them through a heated fixing chamber. 3rd. Iu aasenfi '
apparatus, a generater haviug a fuel chamber in iti base, god ,ý
perheaiing chamber fllled with brick work, and a, body cf ir la siiSr
un its upper part, and having a ceai chute passiug throtigb l iiiil
heater, lu combinatiou with tbe blait pipes, the stesiu anid O

0'tes0

Pupes, counecîed ai described, and the ceai charging apPar*~ <uladfor the parpose described. 4th. The generator conin~ dhSlit
a fuel cbamber, a superheating chamber, ai deicribed.,a" «mi.
the couuected air blait steani and cil inlet pipes lu cemubinair coolï
the fixing chamber, the conuectiug pipe water box a..d,,er 15fe~
valve as aud for the purpose descrubed. 5th. A gai gen?0 olio»u.
nace fuaviiag a fuel chamber iu ita base, and a superhestilg -on «
ccntaining refractory material in its upper part, un ,oVjbin&tý g ïfiib
steani aud cil pipes and a ceai cbargiug apparatus 001onI!tlb ihe
the superbeater, and a second generator, aé pipe conutig *tih
generaters at the base and, a gai educticu pipe connectig«li

upreater, as and for the purpose desoribed. 6th. The <CO r ePb
cf îwo geucrators, each baving a fuel chamber lu iti i. 'e 0
heater aud cargiug chutei lUni upper portion wilb aPî
ing ihera at the base gai cuilet pipes having valves <iOnuciý
superbeaters with tue fixing chamber, means for cap
the air and steani ccuneotiug pipes, as and for the purpo>e baie"t
7th. The twc fuel chambers connected by a pipe ai t ilr
eacb having steani inlet pipes cennecig with ileu ai the1 ir ,g,,
above the fuel, lu combinaticu wiih the chutes and 00oa.jp'
apparatus, the gai fixing cbamber and tbe ccnnecing gai0 P'"re r
each fuel ohamber, as and fer the pnrpeîe described . ti
combination cf the twc fuel chambers conuecied by a PlPo 0t.905,
baie and each bavng air and steani inlet pipes, Wlth th ~ches0
coal cbargiug apparatus, the gai fixing chamber and i 5 5 doer"

0

gai pipes frous eauh fuel chamber, as and for the Pi5XP

No. 19,054. Process and Apparat"5  tCJi r
Manufacture of Gis- Fo
Appareil de Production du Oas.> _,

James E. Leadley, Camden, N.J., U.S., 4th April, 18" - 5 Ye-
Claim.-lst. The prccess cf gencratiug gas, wbicb Colis"55~fu

raising a body cf fuel te an incandescent state b>' a bl!at otr',,
ing a separate bcdy cf bituminous ceaI by the resuit Jî a g >.
products, and buruîug the gascons producis un the ,i%' eP
ebambers, then decompuosing isteaus iu the firsi bC 0o cf t
fuel, passiug the reaultuug bot g aies tbrough te .' Oied JyU
coal and thercby distilling and carrying off the carbure .. iiqo .er
therefroni, carbiuretting the. gaies with liqnid hYd 110n'ybfr
miuig the gais and vapeurs un a separate cbamber, a .ObtW
verig theni ie a fixed gai in a separate heated fldeogP1VtOr
2nd. The geeeratiug furuace, censistiug cf the lewer 1±. W~ f
chamber B, the upper distilling chamber B', the perfora . -à
partition between iheus, lu combinatien with 0c1nned %Ï4.b
steani and air, and an eduction pipe for gai, as doecr' ue 01 e
generating furuace, consisting of the upper and bower fth 0e,...
separated by a perforated partition in combination <it fOl r sb
chamber, and t be two ccnnecting pipes al and 1, One <,Ll":ý
ehamber, as descrubed. 4th. The generatung furnace 0oph0)1 pi
lower deceipjosing chamber, having air and steaiiu aupp13'0 p.i
upper distlliup chamber and a perfora ted arch or Partiio wtôro
ibeni, lu conination with a fuel oharging apparatus t'00 ho Pli1
the upper chamber, aud a ças cutiet pipe, ai and for appl~ ty

Secibd tb. The generatîng furuace divideýd unie't c O >
lcwer chamber b> a perforated partition, in cc'abî1 ?naîtà
cbargiug apparatus counecîed witb each, the vaPOufl'e 4

g tue .1,511'
chamber having au cil inlet pipe, and a pipe conne &au~d54 ,o
chamber with eue cf the chambers cf the geeabr ers5% , f
6th. The generaîing furuace coustructed wîtb tti.Ohaihktb ie
vided with air and steani inlet pipes, lu combiua OUftifl
iuug apparatus, the muiug and vapcurizin cbs'ti
ber aud the couuecting pipes, ai described.

IIRË CAXADIAX PAIIÈld O«ËPIC:g moim.
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XO. 19,9055. Machine for Making, Repairing
and Çleanlng Roads. (Machine pour

Geo faire, réparer et clairer le8 Chemine.)
rZe 'W. Taft, Abington, Ct., and Charles H. Burleigh, Worcester,
nags., U.S., 4th April, 1884; 5 years.

w eliiI1t. In a road machine, the combination of a supporting~O1orbody mounted on wheels, a vertioally swinging f rame
lt it rar end beneath said body, a scraper orbehnge

fr~ira11.circle support piece pivoted to the forward part of said
Irertic6î apair of independently supported swinging cranes or arma,

,ii 1elly adjustable on guides or supports mounted on said body
su~IitabiY connected for the suspension of the respective ends oi'

&id bld, and means for the independent elevation or depresuion of
tien ellnes, and for the retention of the parts at their several osi-
2,i&rofadjustmet sbtnially as and for the purpose set ?orth.

cobination of the scraper or bladeD, the swinging arma
thie .1, arranged for independent elevation and depression of

tei, srPPOrts, and the suspension rods K connecting said blade and
tclletsnbstantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the ver-

'hueZ3 Iiging rme C, the scraper or blade supported on said
min ran ioe fo, congul adjustmnent, the verticélly adjustable

ni Dand Ineans for securing the parts at their positions of adjust-
J0di5, bstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, witli the

. Il%'be Scraper or blade, and blade elevating mechanism, of the
4- Frrms J ,provided with rectangular end socket JI, the suspend-
y4ml'd Kiavinç irregular-shaped top ends passing through and

%-ti Iv in said sockets, and meaus for retaining said roda in
fo;rionwit Bad amassubstantially as and fer t he purpose set

Ji-.5h i ob i armJ, provided with the rectangular end or socket
ree.jusination with the suspending rod K, having a rectançular
i7%8@.e end Passing through said soc ket, and the retaining i K

%at".therein, snbst.antially as showu. and described. 6t.The
lit ;htine 0of the scraper or blade D, the adjustabie swinging armas
the 6$,~ .Jthe connections K suspending said blade f rom said armg,%I', k and the operating levers L or means for independeutl
beM"e anid depressing said cranes and the respective ends of 8ai

0ft~~ tfrth. 7th. The combination, with the body frm
lapiïlflht frame A2 supporting the guide bars Ii, and recesseci

4, Id1 "te 19the novable racks I and the swinging cranes or arms
1- taleo said guides, the hand levers L fulcrumed at M, and
4,t " Oqingear heads 1 meshiug with said racks, and the

0'1 dvcsN substantially aïs and for the purposes set
4,,atîth. The combination of the frame C, adapted for vertical~a ent. the semi-circuiar [rame E, pivoted thereto for horizon-

*.-tItiv f'e adiustmnent, and the bi de Dhi ged to said semai-
%~'rane for backward and forward inclination ,and meaus for
%tfr aid parts at their respective positions ot

t 
adj ustment, as

On av 1.. 9th. In a road machine having a scraper blade mounted
%4~. ertîOPIY niovable frame or support, and adapted for ançular
l'~~e adi ustment, and hiuged for backward and forwar tip-

. tien, an actuating lever as F, or means for effecting or re-
Î ngSno tipping action of the blade, conveniently under con-

f ue attendant at his position upon the platform of the ma-
blqdel"Oibsartially as setforth. 1Oth. The combination, with the
MrPe'1,uhrd as at d, for forward and backward inclination, of the

.4o ' th lcking support Fi provided with a notched segmental
&nti blocki device F2 engaging therewith, ani means for

niblit th cOnileting the blade with gaid lever for effecting~ adiust-
thth ereof, substantially as set forth. 1lh h omiain

vae.ertically adi ustable frame C the horizontally adjustable
*%r ' PijvOted thereto, and the blade b. hinged as st d, for back-

e1Yn1 !Oard inclination, of the barf connected to said blade byet subtndthe locking lever F, or means for adjnstably se-
%th e §rp usatal as set forth. l2th. The combination,

ro ldDadapted for horizontal angutar adjust-
-iiýof~ the recessesgemental Rlange Ei and the locking boit G,

9~ as and for the purpose set fortb. 13th. The latch boitG'
1
2 5

showe lu G and extending upward throngh the plat-
8hOwnnoin combination with the latch boit G, and semai-

i1,14the plate E and supporting frame C.. for the purpose set
Il 4t. Te ombnaion wththe frame C and roaieyad-

OU fblade BaPcomin 'ame Es ohf a baIl and soktpivotai con-
4Q boit orteProe set forth. l5th. The guide piece B2 for the

fin -P PrOvided with lugs for embracing the fiange Bi, in combin-

hLeUtherameC0 semi-circular frame E, and blade D as and
-eIsfr¶>os set forth. l6th. The combînation, with the baud

kAtd tg Ilcrum bar M and segment Rlanges Ni, of retaining pieces
'tr e 0Ovable collars m haviug thumb screws for releasing said

ý%,i aloaling their geared ends 1 to bu uumeshed from the racks
14,fào inY as and for the parpose set forth. l7th.' A land side

re~nt d 9 Provided with means for effectinq its adjustment to
r ee of lateral inclination, in combiuation with the

b rldin aroad machinse, substantially as set forth. lSth.
.id leu, with the scraper or blade lu a road machine,,of a
%t. f Z01elbî or wing attached te, and extending backward from the

%Irtn 'lde with au otitward inclination or curve, and ada.pted
etiOQ tu th,,teY ressure agaiust the bank, a lateral force lu counter
.4,4 i, .bLe:~~n o aeral movement occasioned by the diagonal

Ir%% r&etfeo la6 wenthe machine isiin use, substantially as herein-
dé Qd t. lth.The combination, witli the scraper gr blade

t4hi 'ahin, o anadjnstable hinged land side plate or wing
>1rý,i conn ected to said scraper, in a manner to permit its

Of 4th, 
0
ral, substantiaîîys as set forth. 2Oth. The combination,

ar fdO the oved metal scraping blade lu a road machine,
I»eewigo plate extending beond the working line of

IveneCnd adaPted for action as a guard against kerbing atones
h'~,: elei cnat of the end of the blade therewith, substan-

Q t ibeînbefore set forth. 21.9t. The combination, substantially
L~1 f oh0 îOfthe cnrved metai plate D, provided with a double

,%t< bot O and the steel re-enforce D2. having ce ntraily located
fOth r. atnds h, adapted and fitted lu cunneetion therevwith,
ýwer Whereby adustmnent of said re-enforce, tu compensate

obrn to z0 'r beefféUed lu the manner specified. 22aud Tue com-
os6 OÏ the d.ourved seapn blade in au adj.$iistabie, road ma

edtechable pilot iron S, having lateral, and vertical cutL

ting edges s, 82 and provided with lips S3 and fastening device us
whereby ready and convenient attachmient and detachmeut with the
biade can be effected snbstantiaiiy as hereinbefore set forth. âSrd.
Iu a road machine l~e combination of the pilot iron or share S
having the curved Uack plate Si and projecting cuttiug angles s and
82 with the blade D, and adjustable land aide or wing plate W, tub-
stantialiy as shown and described. 24th. The combination, with the
adjustable scraper biade D, of detachable side plates as X conueeted
to project forward [rom said biade at or near the ends thereof, for
retaiuing the collected material lu front of said blade wben the ma-
chine is used for street clearing purposes, with the blade asted at
rigbt angles, or ueariy so, to thellune of draft, snbstautiallyt aherein-
before set forth. 25th. A detachable side guard plate as X. p rovîded
with attaching ears x and braces xl, a'lapted for use in combination
witb the seraping blade D, lu an adjustabie rosd machine, substau-
tially as and [o the purpose set forth.

No. 19,056. Machine for Pressing Cloth.
(Machine Pour Presser les Draps.)

Robert Patrick, Jr., and Joseph Wilson, Gait, Ont., 4th April, 1884;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A cloth pressing machine, constmucted substantially as
herein shown and described, and consisting o.f three or more press-
plates forced together against resisting springa by cam-operating
toggle bars, and the driving m, ,"nin, as set forth. 2nd. la a cloth
pressing machine, the combination, witk the frime A, the base-plate

and the guide roda V having collars W, of the threa or more press
plates T, X, Xi, X2, Y, the toggie-bars R, the eami~ 0 and the driving
gear, snbstantiaily as herein shown, whereby the press-plates will be

succesivey foced ogehr and releaised, as set forth. 3rd. In a cloth-

ment s nd he earwheis i rp, , m twheebythe said
roue wil b reolvd iterittnii austatialy s st frth. 4th.

havig gar egmnts andrecls . ad th shft caryig the gear
hee r, ofte lockîng blcn, susatal shri hown and

deseribed, whereby the said shaft la held stationary, except when re-
volve bv the action of the said gear segment upon the said pear
wheel, as set forth. 5th. Lu a clotb pressing machine,1 the combina-
tion, with a lay ruiler i, of the recessed wheel w and the rouier arma
and spring Y Z 1, substantiaiiy as herein shown and described, wbere-
by the movement of the said lay ruiler miii will be checked at the

proper points, as set forth. 6th. Lu a cioth-pressiug machine, the
combination, with the eccentrie gear-wheel r driviug the cloth mov-

lu gmecanîs. ad te wheel t, of the eaceentrie gear-segiasut a,
subsantailyas how, whreb thesai mehauim wll e started
and toped itb copartivly sow otin, a se foth.7th. Lu

mechnssm uf he rcessd weei caryluaUic egm ntaad tie
brae-buckn, nd ea r puntheshat , sbatutîliyasdescribeli
and or he urpse st frth 8t. l a cothpresin mahine, the

eobnto ofteboewlhvn h rnhdpp ,4 itla the
preas-plastes T X, Y &c., aud their operatiug mech'aniims sb-
stantially as slîoswnand'for the prpose spcfe.ah uacoh
pressing machine. the cumbinatiowtth e ruiler iand its actuatiug

mecbanîsmn, of the eccentrie gear-weeL r and the wheel t carrying the
eCentrie gear segment s, suhstautiaiiy as describcd and for the pur-
pose secified. lOth. Iu a cloth-pressing machine, the combination,

with teho cama O, toge levers R, R, pivots Q carryiug the ruilera P
and the press plate T, lu sncb relation to each other that the aaid

pres-plate T will returu antomnaticaliyto ita initial position, sabatan-
tiall as shown and for the purpose specified. llth. The combination,
lu a cluth-pressing machine, wîth the toggie levers R and their oper-
ating mecbanîsm, of the presu plates T, X &ec &o. arranged une
above the other upon the guides V, provided w<ith @top uts a and

springs Z, suibstantialiy as deseribed and for teproeaeiid
2th. The combination of the armfi and ratchet wheelf3 aud tension

regalatiug device, as shown, with the bars f and [ran, A, fur the
purpose apecified. l3th. The [rames 10 and 11, in combination with
the plates X, &o., &o., as a device for regnlating the width of pres-
sure, as set forth and deacribed.

NO. 19,057. Auitoinatie Grain Weighing
Apparattis. <Balance-Bascule pour les
Grains.)

David D. Kuhiman, New York, N.Y., U.S., 4th April, 1884; 5 years.
Clake.-1st. The combination, with a gr tin bueket, of a feed pipe,

a hopper-throatwaya swingiug section pivoted at the lower end there-
of a stationary cut-u)ff plate arranged at une side of the passage-way,
wÇ,ieh cunducts the grain [rom the [ced pipe to the bue ket a risiug
aud failing secoudary hupper or grain-receiver arranged telow the
grain bucket, and means for euuueeting the secoudary hopper with,

the pvote swig section unioen the [ced pipe, tu swing t e lower
end of the said section over the statiunary cnt-off plate by the falliug

movemeut of the secuudary hop pur, snbstantialiy as deseribed. 2nd.
The combination, with the grain b noket, of a stationary-cnrved ont-
off plate arranged at une aide of the passage-w ay ieading to the
bue ket, a [ced-pipe or hopper-tbroatway, a seton pivoted at the
luwer end of the latter aud adapted to swing, to cause lUs lower end
to Pais over the stationary eut-off plate, and mecohanisin actnated by
the weight of the grain discharged [rom the buoket. to swing the
movable section over the eut-off plate, snbitautially as described. 3rd.

The combination with a grain bueket, of a passage-way 17, abuve the
samne, a stationary cnt-ofif plate 18, at one side of the upper end of the
passage-way, a [ced pipe, a hopper throat-way 6, a swinging section 7,
pivoted at the iower end of the latter, and meaus for swinging the
said pivoted section [o move its luwer end uver the statiouary cnt-off

tlateansbatantiaiiy as described. 4th. Vhe combination, with a grain
ace', of a stationary cnt-off plate 18, a fecd-pipe or hopper-throat-

ws.y P, a section 7, pivoted te swing at the lower end of tShe feed pipe,
a nisîng and falling secondaq~ hopper below the grain bueket, aud the
bar 8, bell-crank lever 9, uprtght rod 12, and pîvoted arm 14, for con-

.necting the swinging sections with the secondary hopper, to swing
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said section over the stationary out-off Plate b y the falling movement
of said hopper, substantially as described. 5th. In a grain weighing
machine, th couxination of a buoket, a sunie beum, an oscillating
partition dividing the bucket into two compartuients, and a dog pivot-
ed ty the bueket for holding the partition to close the bottoux of one
or the other compartment, substantially as described. 6th. In a grain
weighing machine, the combination of a bucket, a scale beaux, an os-
cillating partition dividing the bucket into two compartuxents, a
movable feed spou t and means connecting the spout with the parti-
tion, for moving te spout by the swinging of the partition, substan-
tially as described. 7th i. The combination, in a wciçhing machine,
of a bucket, a scale beaux, an oscillating partition in thse bueket,
brackets secured to the end ef the latter, and a weighted dot jour-
nalled in the hrackets for locking the Partition, substantially as de-
seribed. Sth. The combination, in a weighing machine, of a smale
beain, a hucket, a rock shaft therein, a partition on the rock shaft
for dividing the hueket into two compartuxents, a movable food
spout and means connecting the spoot with the rock shaft, subatan-
tîally a,, described. 9th. The combination, in a weighing machine
of a scale beaux, a bucket, a rock shaft therein, a partition attached
to said shaft, a lever connected with the shaft, a bent arux operated
hy the lever, and a hinged feed speut connected with the bent arux,
substantially as described. lOth. The combination of the chute, the
sliding gates, the pivoted bell crank-levers, a riuing and falling grain
bucket having attacbed vertical rods projecting above its upper end
for operating the levers, and uxeans tor arresting the dlescent ot the
weigh ted ends of the levers, suhstantially in the manner and for the
purpose descrihed. llth. The combination, in a weighing machine, of
a scale beaux, a grain bucket suspended therefroux, a atationary par-
tition arranged central ly with relation to the receiving mouth of the
bucket, an oscillating partition pivoted directly beneath the station-
ary partition and devices carried by the ends of the grain bueket for
automatically locking and unlocking the partition at either aide of
the discharge mouth of the hucket, substantially as described. l2th.
The combination, in a weighing machine, of a grain bucket suspend-
ed f romx a scale beaux and having receiving. and disoharging mouths,
a partition arranged te oscillate within aaid buoket to move first froux
one aide to the other of the disoharging mouth, and a dot pivoted on
the end of the bucket and havinq at its inner end the oppositely -ar-
ranged lugs for locking the partition against one or the other aide of
the diacharge mouth of the bucket, substantiaUly as described.

No. 19,058. Combined Harrow and Seeder.
(le r8e-Semoir.>

Jay S. Corbin, Gouverneur, N. Y., U.S., and Andrew G. iIii, Pros-
cott, Ont., 4tb April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, subatantially as set forth, of the
harrow pole, frame and disk-gangs, the seeder-aulky, the seed box
thereon, and draft devices connecting the seeder aulky with the draft
pole of the harrow. 2nd. The combination, substantially as set forth.
of the harrow framre, the disk gangs carried thereby, the aeeder-sulky
and the seed box mounted on the sulky in advance of the disk gangs.
3rd. The combination, substantially as set forth, of an independent
separable di8k-barrow, the driver's seat mounted theroon, the seeder-
sulky which straddles the harrow and la conneoted therewith, and a
seed box carried thereby. 4th. The combination, subatantially a set
forth, of the harrow, the seeder-sulky, the asud boxt mounteJ on the
sulky, and detachable or unuxovable connections between the harrow
and sulky, wherehy the seeding devices may be separated freux the
harrow. 5th. The combination, subatantially as set forth, of the
harrow, the seeder-sulky, the swivelinW draft connectlon between the
seeder sulky and harrow, and means for lluxiting the lateral Pls or
vibration of the sulky and barrow relative~ to each other. 6thThe
combination, substantially as set forth, ofthe seeder-sulky, the bar-
row frame and the nisk gangs carried by the harrow frame, wlth their
gang shafts, in substantially the samne vertical plane as the aie cf
the seeder sulky. 7th. The combination, substanitially as set forh
of the harrow frame, the disk-gangs carried thereby, and a lever for
adjusting the gangs to vary their angle to the lino of draft looated at
the rear of the machine. 8tb. The combination, substantially as set
forth, of the seeder sulky, the aeed box carried thereby the harrow
frame with which the seeder sulky ia connected, the diak gangs ar-
ranged lu rear of the seed box, and a lever for varying the angle of
the gangs relatively to the line of draft, aiso in rear of the Ilei! box.
9tb. The combination, substantially as set forth, of the harrow frasa.,
the dîsk gangs, the adju@ting lever pivoted at or about the rear of the
draft pole, the swinging link pivoted on the tonuet the rod conneot-
ing the adjustîng lever and link, and the roda whiclx conneot the link
and the dîsk gangs. 1Otb. The combination, substantially as set forth,
of the harrow f rme, the opposing disk gangs carried thereby. ar-
ranged on opposite aides o f the po le or central draft lino, a lever for
adj usting the angle of the gangs relatively to the lino of draft. located
substantially' between the adjoining ends of the oPposing gangs and
the cultivatîng or harrow tootb, aiso operated by said lever te out out
the space between the gangs. lIth. The combination, sabstantlally as
set forth, of the harrow framne, the disk gangs carried thereby and
arranged on opposite sides of the central lino, a lever pivoted on the
f rame, and a harrow or cultivating tooth carried on the end of the
lever, se as to ho raised or lowered to cut out the apace between the
gangs. 12th. The combînation, aubatantially as set forth, of the har-
row frauxe, the disk gangs arranged on opposite aides cf the central
line, the adjusting lever pivoted at the roex cf the framne or pole, the
ewingint link Viveted on the polo in front cf the gants, the rod, con-
necting the adj4uating lever and aýaid his, the roda ccnneoting the
disk-gangs and said link, and the cultivating or harrow tooth con-
lsected with and actuated by said lever. 13ttu. The combination of
the polo, the epposing gangs and the adjuatable cultivating or harrow
tooth located between the gangs. l4th. The combination, substa-
tially as set forth, of the harrow-franie, the disk gants oarried there-
b>, scraper-beams carried above the disk-gangs, levers for operating
the acraper-beamag pivoted on the frameocf t he harrow in permanent
relation te the driver's seat, and awiveling or yieldingi connections
between the sctaper-beams and said levers. l5th. The combination,
substantially as set forth, of the disk-gang, the seraper beaux, the
supports on which it la mounted se as te uxove with the ",n when ita
angle te the lino cf draft is changed, a lever for ree prooatlug the

beain, pivoted en tne freime of the harrow in permanent li
the driver's seat. and a swivel connection between said Iefvrhof

s ra ebeam. l6th. The combination, stiostantially as set fOrtbe.,,
suhprmth dik gang1, the sLotted scraper beaux, the scraperu -t1

spotrigidly mountea upon the disk gang, the scraper-bea ývt»
portiniz bracket carried by the hanger, the adjustiflg lever Pl d the
upon the frame, and the swivel connection between said lev'en pD%
beaux. L7th. The combination, substantially as set forth, Of for 0 h1
of outtiug disks, the acraper-beaux, a series of scrapers, onefo p

disk, carried by said beaom, and means for indei.endelt!Y a4as
eaoh bcraper relatively to its disk. lsth. The herein doer, ned SPao")
thimble, having a detachable flange or collar, as and for the Ifh
specified. l9th. The oombjnation, suhataotially as set forth, 0,03
spa.oing thimble, the removable flange or cillar and the sectiqn a,~
journalboi. 2Oth. The herein-described spaciozr thiflxble, haV', 0

removable flange or collar formed of harder metal than t b- 1
the thimble, for the pu >ose specified. 2Lst. The couxbinatlo' of
stantially as set forth ci the spacing thimble, its removabl th"
collartesi tols journal box and the sand bands,1 wt Oji
recoe at their lower aides, which fits on the ends of the journ

5 i o

and over the liantes of the thimb le.

No. 19,059. Two-Wheeled Vellicle.
(voiture à deux Roues.)

William F. Robb (Assigaee of Fisher Dogerty and F L aes

Crawfordoville, Ind., U.S. , 4th April, 1884 ; 5 years. tbr

01aim-l-st. The combination of the axle, the thilîs sec nred th'd Of
and pro).eciug in rear thereof, a cross9-bar connecting the reai rdl
the Mil blocks carrying the boýdy, and pltes soeured te the Ilido~,

aides of these blocks and bearing upon t he axle at their front n'
and adjustably connected to the cross-bar at their, rear endsbe tbilis
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the aile oti
aecured thereto and projecting in rear thereof, a cross-har ro eb
the rear ends of the thilîs, the plates havin g their front ends ad the

upofl the axle and provided with the slotted rear exteOnsý,,vyga set

set screws secnring these plates to the cross-bar, substantlabaviiiI,
forth. 3rd. The combination of the axle, the 4thill latestble 0

bearing on the aie and oonnected with the thilis, ang adjs» h

said bearinga, the body and devices connecting the body nU
plates, substantially as set forth. 4th. As an improvemient in ;à
the oombination, with the body, of a seat swung or pivo.e t01o 8 e0
of ita aides so as to have a free and independent 5wingint.ti She

on the body t'romx front to rear, aubstantially as set fort* .ng i01101
combination, with the aides of a vehlicle body, of a sest hai ak1 41
tudimal stripa seured upon its under aides and fornied Wth bs
at their ends, and transverse swing rods having titurne.dIl 00"
seated in bearinga in the aides of the vehlicle body, sgtI
set forth,

No. 19,060. Treatment of Leather, '

(Traitement du Cuir, 4c.)

Thomas Gare, Stockport But., 5th April, 1884; 5 years. bit o

Claim.-The mixture or compound comoedf n«g obO

resint gumlthus, or frankincense, boîled orlnse u, ridior ti*t,

solution and petroleum, benzoline, or bi-sulphite of carbot fe0. 1

ing leather and leather substitutes, for the purposes and l h 1

ner hereinbefore described.

No. 19,061. Cinder Sifter. (Crible < ede.

James Carmichael, Oshawa, Ont., 5th April, 1884; 5 years. d ltb*

CIim-lot. As an improved cinder sifter, a box (J divid -J bo
1

par tiin E having a hele e and hopper-shaped towards the sa 0"
with wire netting F located as in4jicated, in combinaton rtie .1
-chanîsmxarranged te hold the ash pani Il against te npri
milhatantiallv as and for the nurpose specified. 2nd..A _11

No. 19,062. Flour Boit. (Blutoir.) g et

Joseph B. Fiake, Jamestown, N. Y., U. S., 5th April,~ ls4 ti

Olais.-lot. The oombinatien, of the boit fram or e.ou ril
siens rigidly, secured to the arux cf said reel and eitenchnShaief
therefroux, the apring hammer, a support te whh s 0i0~> o 5oi

*eoured, the yoke and the regulating screw, substant a 1flOer;b,

and deaoribed and fer the purpose set f9rth. 2nd InJ) a- PO
the couxbinat<on cf arma C. C, hammer Y, aprioz handi
te which aaid haudle is secured, screw E 'and yoke b, 9,11a

operate substantialy as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 19,063. Self-OiIing Axie.
(Essieu à (Jaissage Continu.)

Charles W. Carrier, Levis, Que., 5th April, 1814; Wb yer1
C7imis-lst. An axle provided with anolml ti't551i0

ldownwarde f roux the upper and outward end of t 0 ai
1 - atiu ,

thse surface cf its underside, and mxade te receive a lubtMlt. d
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lo 16,064. Car-Coupling.
(Aceouplage de Wagons.)

1>h R) iely, Toronto, Ont., 5tb April, 1884 ; 5 years.

0 ,Gmq~ In conibination witb a draw-head, a counterbalanOed
ti,',igdevice provided with a removable coupling arm, substaii-

drw."addfor the purposes described. 2nd. In combination with a
rock sbft, a counterbalanced coupling donic. hung upon a transverse

a idf and provided with a jointed coupling arm 1, substantialiy
4 o the purposes specified.

%. ][9,9065. Scarfed Joint for Timber
Jean .Bélangr Beams. (Joint à Mi-bois pour Pouîtres.)

Yeare gerSt. Charles of Caplan, Que., 5tb April, 1884; 5

arei'l..lt. A joint for connecting end to end timber boa=a which
i7ate!iiteuded to resist a transverse strain, consistint of a wedged
8IIoLb OCking scsrf having bevelled ends fitting into undercut shoulders
b05% 'arf enforced by a 5gbh-plate or boloter locked to the soarfe.ii 14 0Y a iPair of valved double dovetail keys litted into correspond-
the~,rttces in beani and fisb-plate, and mecurely wedged and locked

2h " In ubstantially as described, and for the purposes set forth.
18 h Ji cOmbination with a scarfed lock joint for wooden beamus, a
SetYfeystand boîster extending beyond the scarfiag and looked thereto

etf,'4 edges, substantially as desoribed, and for the purposes
b jjU.rd. In combination with a wooden fish-plate C, the keys
,di' 1 1tinto< corresponding mortices and locked therein by a

4th. 1 9 su.stantially as described, and for the purposes net forth.
lajonted timber beain A Ai, the scarfing having interlockin

a , and bevelled joints fitting into undercut shoulders loeke
oiif~e Bi combination with the fish-plate C locked to eaoh

ala e, by halved double dovetail keys D, 1; and wedae E,
tftially as described, and for the purposes set forth.

199066. Leggin. <Grande Guêtre.)
]Dla' . ig, Chicago, Ill., U.S., Sth April, 1884 ; 5 yeaIL

le tn-a.As an un roved article of manufacture, an elastie
>irlextended to oover lbe Uprp r surface of the foot, and .provided

apartial sole B, and heel-opening a t B'i, subutantis.lly as ed-
toV0e tue 2nd. The coimbination, with the elastic legginetne~t
o" bilad- euDper surface of the foot, ofa partial sole B, and a facîng
Puirp05 '1 19 al about the heel-opening B', substantially as and for the

4 eie5t forth. 3rd. Tbe coi nation, with the elastio e.

f~ aId cover the upper surface of the foot, of a partial sole0
d, faiBa bu b he-pnn n

'P'UÏ,,cOntinuous with the facing ai, substantially as and for the
"eot forth.

1f.[9,037. Mechbanical Movement.

w-!,h (Mouvement Mé canique.)
ci raILPark, Taunton, Mass., U. S., Sth April, 1884 ; 5 years.

aeri Q"*f8 The combination of the rotary dise proýided with a
Pin OfD*prcjectinq froi its face, a reciprocatlnp tappet havn

.eig Out", an incline to the line of ita reciprocation, andadapted
OI%8 ihthe pins and impart rotary motion to tbe dise ini its re-ý

%.d for n'On and means for reoiprocating the tappet, substantially as
tri in a se Purpose se,. forth. 2nd. Thbe combination of the disc

r,. ieslO of pins oquidistant from each other, arranged concen-~î ~ Oais of rotation of the disc, with the reciprocatins plat
.. rî e1 8id cuton an incline to the hune of its, reciprocation and~io~ OCh other, ail so arranged that the tappet will turn the

~4 ~Ual distance in the samne direction at each reciprocation.
4t eaal, innaten of the rotary dise, the series of pins the tappet

ai elfr nlined ends and tho reciprccatinq bar, substantiaIý'
m'"'e .b Urpose Sot iorth. 4th. Tho combination of the saatt

ill 0
, 8 rie8 ot pins B. B, tappot C witb maalle], inclined end bar

bb or u1 C , ad bridge E with its supports H, R, formed with boar-
efn s.-ubsiantially as and f'or the purpose described. ôtb.

,%ki -'atio ofthe reciprocating bar proved with stop-pins to
f iXiiJvatio,, in eithor direction, bearings for the bar tappet, with

ai,4e th an inclination to the lineo i ita movomont but parallel
8 ,and the rotary dise provided with the ciroular monoes of

tai f t thetîaly as and f or the purpose set forth. 6th. The combi-
Pt ing . ]rotary disc provided witb a concentric series cf equidis-

il . n ii eveu in numbe r projecting from its face, and the double-
t rye'Dci tappet engaging said pins and having a widtbth t ~UIl to the distance between twe adjacent pins, and a lengtb

UtDiend docs not pass ont of ençagemeut with one pin until
&~ta t ta nd goos into engagement wîtb another. all no arranged

"esît "t etnt only serves te turn the dise, but locks the saine
iDnd ntovomont.

~">' 19,~068. Machine for Formng1 Tenons
on Spokes and Bor1ng and
Drilling. (Machine pour Tailler les
Tenons des Rais de Roues et pour Percer et
Forer.)

lOaler, Petcskey, Mich., U.S., 5th April, 1884; 5 yoars.
8L Iu a machine for fonmiug touons on spokes tho combi-
ke Stck A, haviug eue end curved downwardfy to which

'nider boxea in sleeve al by means cf plate ii, chuck-

a chuok-holder comprisiug, a spindle operatod by a crank and seoured
te the stock by plate bi, ba h aving foot C', lever D and strap E,
substantially az chown and for the purpose descrihed.

19.069. Car-Coupler.'(Acouplage de Wagons.)
Charles E. Mark, Flint, Mich., U. S., lSth April, 1884; 5 yoars.

Claign.-lst. Iu a car-coupliug and in combination with a draw-bar
and buffer, a swinging bale or gate pivotally pendant fromn the end of
the car and pivotal connected to said draw-bar or buffer, wbereb~

a mniessupprt or said draw-bar and buffer is provided, whic
wil ne inerirewîth thoîr reciprocatine movement, substantîally

as mpecified. 2ud. In a car-oupliug, a swînging bale or gate pendant
froin the front end of the car, and-supporting the projocting end of a
metalîlo box which encloses the liooed end of the draw-biir and
allows such Lox to bave a elight vertically radial movement, and a
horizontal reciprocating inovement to the limit of the compression or
extension of the buffer springIsubstantially as described. 3rd. The
combination with the hooked end of the draw-har and with an on-
elosing metallie case, a cain excentnically secured to a sbaft which
la pivotally secured to the lower aide of said case and working ln a
slot therein, said cam. being operatod frein either side of the car hy
means of crank arma securodein suitable boxes to the bettoin of the
car, the inner ends of said crack armes connecting with the cain shaft
by easodaonal ôocaed cnnectingrd anýd univera'l. joints,

susani san fo th proe sif 4th n obination

w t h t h h o k e n d o f t h ea i h a n l s u m e t a l l i e

cae a eux the _!erier oaf wih is faedopsieo or at the

wtthcamn working in &a sloen sd operted freom oithrsdbod id f t th e i arlyseued, the muwer onds cf said cramaxscnnoigwt
-u athe mst byo m ens cf iago all-lcaed nnecti-rod and

No.e y 1900 hieIs ae a dnd>PO Fire-Ecaupot <euetu d'Icede etnup
th h e por t de Sau ate m dn endie.) thr id

ofTheia New meando Fir-Esae C ae n sign ebes f he

Ccttm of te ca recp, the c nsonatiou ih ar cnvasin ch
A, cf al ord tapiesubetantially as and for the purposes stfrh
herouofr 1 s,70 frthenlu E a fiee ý r-scapetecmiaonfa

chue A cuvdpiee D andrunds BB &Ibsteni.) asadfo h

pupoe rinbfoese orh3d In a fire-escape, the combin-towt cna ht
Ationf aihtecut ,ch curved Maiice D, sbnilya*andfo th supeu

nopes E E, G, G, substautially as and for the purposes hereinhefore
set forth. 4th. X fire-escape protector and supporter cf the charae-
ter deoribed, provided with an autoinatie knock-down part 1 and a
removable cover J. and suitable means for securing the aupporting
nopes cf the escape, aIl substantially as aud for the purposes herein-
bofore set forth. 5th. The coinhination with a fire-escape protecter
and siupporter cf the character de8cniled, cf suitable hrackets or
braces, whereby it is attacbed to and supported upon the cutside cf a
building, ail substantially as and for the purposes hereiîîhefore set
forth.

No. 19,071. Pulley. (Poulie.)
Frank C. Caldwell, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 5th April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a uew article cf manfacture, a pulley, the rim and
dimk or body cf which consiste cf a plurality cf veneers, suhstantially
ssinet forth. 2nd. .A pulley, the rimfond disk cf which consiste et a

lurality cf veneeena, the poniphery et the disk being turtied outward
ortuluz a Siauge te wbich tho rim la secured, mubstantially as set

forth. Srd. In a pulley, the combination cf rni A iade ci a plîîr-
ality cf veneers, disk or body B made cf a pluraî1ity et vetiers, hub
C and8pînie 1>,& ail mndejcoiisiructcd anîd arraiigegl çub.staitiiîlîy as
specified.

1ýo. 19,072. (3rearner. (lBoîte à Lait.)

George F. Simonsou, St. John, (Assignee cf Stephen F. Kierstead,
Gagemtown,) N.B., Sth April, 1884; a years.

Claim,-lst. In a croamer, the cuver H provided witb the strainer
I, tube à witb screw-thread forxned the eah ii, and the roll J, suhsîan,
tialiy as deseribed. 2nd. A revolving faicet hîîviîg the main plate
A, projocting rm 5, revclving plate e turniîîg oi thie stud (1, washer
C, screw f, packing D, outlet pipe B and aperture g, substatiially as
deocribed. 3rd. lun a creamer, or inilk eau, the coînbiiiaticîi cf a
faucet arranged te ho turned within the area cf the cati wlîe net ini
use, with a mica indicator G soldered te the wall of the cuti anîd the
cover H providod with the strainer I tub h, cap j, and relis ji,
subsisantially as shown aud describcd and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,073. Fire-Escape and Life-Preserver,
(Sauveteur d'Incendie et Appareil de Sauve-
tage.)

Marshall B, Ingersoîl, Regina, Ass'ue,, 7th April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-In a fire-escape, or life-preserver, the shaft D provided

with the baud wheel F and having a ladder G; provîded with guys Hl
attacbod thereto, standards E, with steadying blocks Ei pivoted in
socketa C,1 a shown and describod, substantially as and for the pur-
pose heroînhefore set forth.

No. 19.074. Inklng Pad. (Balle d'Imprimrie.)
Charles W. Crutsinger, St, Louis, Mo., U.S., 7th April, 1884; 5 years,
>Claisi.-lst, lu a pad, tbe cominiation cf a body haviug a hase and
elastie walls formingr necesses, aud a porous cuver to rest on the hody
snd tops of the walls, the walls formmîg a flinm support, as set forth,
2nd, A pad cast of elastie material, the said niaterial formipi &~n
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ink chamber and su pports in said ohamber, as set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the el astie body, feed-mouth to receive a stopper, an
ink ohamber with elastic supports being forrned in the body, and a
porous cover, as set forth.

No. 19,075. Toboggan. (TPraînse Sauvage:)
Albert T. Lane, Montreal, Que., 7th April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A toboggan made up of main body A, longitudinal
strips B firmly fastenedf thereto, cross-bars D, D and rails E, E, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A toboggan made up of two or more
pieoes aomposing the main bodyi A and extra strips B, covering the
joints and passing around tbe inside of tbe curved front, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. Tbe combination, in a toboggan, of the
main body A, streeaithening strips B and cross-bars D the saine being
fasteeed together by rivets, as and f or the purpose described.

No. 19,076.*Combined Bathing Apparatus
and Commode. (Appareil de Bain et
Lattrines Combinés.

Quimby S. Backus, Winchendon, Mass., U. S., 7th April, 1884; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The *combination of a cabinet, a bath-tub located in
the base thereof, a tank arranged in the upperpart of the cabinet, an
intermediate hoiter having means for heating its contents, and suit-
able pipes and connections ail substantiaiiy as shown and described.
2nd. The combination, with a cabinet inciosing a tank or reservoir
te suppiy water, of a swinging commode adapted te be ciosed wjthin
the cab inet and provided with a trap having a pivotai coeineotien
with a soit or drain-pipe, substantiaiiy as shown and described.

No. 19,.07 7. Egg Carrier. (Boîte à Oeufs.>
Richard H1. Harris, Petersburg, Va., 1J.S., 7th April, 1884; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. In egg-carriers, a rigid hoilowed. base in combination
with a yielding egg-encirciing surface pro ecting f rom the roof of
each tier, for t he purpose speciled. 2nd. i n egg-carrier8 the com-
hination, with a perforated rigid hoilowed base, of a spiral yieldieg
surface concentric with the axis of the former, substantiaily as
herein described. 3rd. In egg-carriers, the combination, with rigid
holiolwed bases D, D hs.ving Perforations Di, Dl, cf spiral sprinoes A,
A,projecting fromi roof B concentric.with the axis cf the base au tbat
of the egg inserted between them, for the purpose herein set forth. 4th.
The ventilating openings d, d mnade between the tiers cf the crate for
the admission and circulation cf air to and from the eg s as set
forth. 5th. lu egg-carriers, the cembination, with th ro 1ý, from
which projects springs- A, A, and perforated horizontal bases D, D,
forming an ueyieldieg 3u p port for the eggs, of rods H, H, adapted to
guide and connect the independent tiers having buttons G,, G; insert-
ed therein, and hasps Ft F projecting from the roof of the upper tier,
whereby a secure faistening is obtained and the independent tiers vir-
tualiy made a unit for the purposes herein fuiiy set forth.

NO. 19,078S- MillStone Pick. (Marteau à Meules.)
John Granger, Dunbarton, Ont., 7th April, 1884; 5 years.

('lain.-lst. A miiistone-pick, constructed as described, cf any
suitable materlal composed of a centre piece provided with two pre-
pared seats, one on each end, and a steel chisel secured on each seat

by means of a cap and boit. nd, opers.ted bY the wooden handie in
common use, or other handie substantiaiiy as shown and described.
2nd. In combination with the centre »iece A provided with the Reats
ai, ai, having dovetail recesses therein, the chisels B, B, with dove-
tait portions hi, bi fltting the reoesses lu the seats. the caps e, e and
hoits D, D, substantiaiiy as and for the purpeses set forth.

No. 19,079. Harvester Rake.
(Rb~teau de Mfoissonneuse.)

The MeCormick Hervesting Machine Company, (Assignee cf Henry
E. Pridmore,) Chienago, Ni., U. S., 7th April, 1884: 5 Iyears.

Claim.-lst. The combination, substantiailv as herelubefore set
forth. of the irate or Rwitch, the gate-latch, the trip-lever arranged
te be depressed hy a iup or tappet upon one or more cf the rake-arms
as they pase, and a pendent pivoted catch upen Raid trip-ieverhe.ving
an offset at its lower end, which shuts undernenth the end et the letch
when the catch is in its normal position. 2nd. The cembination,
substantiaiiy as hereinhefore set ferth,-with the gate, the grate-iatch
by which it le 1, cked or qhut, the pivoted trip-lever by which said
latch is reieased to permit the gate te open, and tapnets cf varying
superficies upon the rake-arms, of au adjustahie linger noon the
upper end ef the trip-lever adapted te be set rAdiaily upon its fast-
Acoing boit te come in contact with eue or more lugs or tappets. 3rd.
The combination, substantiaily as hereinhefore set forth, of the trip-
lever, the catch piveted thereto ond the single springr Perving te hoid
said lever and catch nt once ie their normal Positions. 4th. The
combination, substantialiy as hereinhefore set forth, cf -the gate-
iatch, the trip-lever normally in position te be sctuated hy tappets
on the rnke-anms, so as te be rlepressed invariahly hy the propen
tappet, the pendent catch pivoted te said lever and having a shouider
or offset at its iower end, which shuts heneath the end of the iatch,
and meane wherehy said catch may he opened away from the- latch,
ini erder that said iatch mey net ha reieased by the depressien cf the
tnip-lever unless s0 desined. 5th. The combination, suhstantialiy as
heneinhefon,. set f orth, of the trip-lever, its discoid bead having Peri-
pherai notcihe', the linger cectired to said head by a boit paSsing
axiali therethrough, and the lug upon the base et said linger adapt-
ed toe be brouigZ i into engagement with any oee ot said notches te
adjust the linge- radially about the boit. 6th. The combination,
substantialiy as ereinhefore set ferth, cf the trio-lever, its pivot
pin, the spring o 'ed thereabout th atch Pivoted le-a heel exten-
sion cf said lever, -ind the, extended arm of the sPring bearing
against a heel proje tien trom said catch to hoid both lever and
catch lu their normal ositien.

No. 19,080. Spring Bed Bottom.
'(Sommier Elastique.)a

Jesse M. Keith, Maiden Rock, Wis., U3. S., 7th April, 1884 ; 5 yO51Te
Claim.-The s pring bed-bottom consistieg of the double hei"'l

s prings A siats B having heles E. wire-netting C havin eyesE for

t he reception of hooks D, and inward-bent eyes G, and I1 0oks D,
substantialiy as and for the purpose showu and set f orth.

No. 19,081. Washing Machine.
(Machine à Laver.)

Joseph O. Hardwick, Celorado, Coi., U3. S., 7th Apnil, 1884; 5 years
Olairn.-In a washing machine, the opposite rubben5 i coeitin

et flexible bars b having horizontal roue ed siats attached th.rsi bars
combinatien wîth the block d and stavies f, whereby the vetIca
are held ln position, as described.

No. 19,082. SeIf-Ciosing Hatchway.
(Ecoutille à Fermeture Automatique.)

Richard D. Thackston, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., 7th April, 1884 ; 5 yao
6'lcim.-1 et. In a selt-closing hatchway, a door ivotedl at One e

ner, se as te be swunir ln, or eearly le, a horizon tar plane t e ora
close the hatchway, as set forth. 2nd. le a self-closîeg hiitcbwO*P','%
pair cf doors, each pivoted at oee ineer corner, so as tO 8swing dîW"l
as set forth. 3rd. lu a seit-closing hatchway, the door or biOb-
hingedeor pivoted at oue corner se as te ha swung open in 10o; se
tien with suitahie camns on the elevator cage, substantial
forth.

No. 19,083. Curry-Comb. (Et-ille.)
lHenry H1. Warren, Cote St. Paul, Que., 7th Apnil, 1884 ; 5 Yea"*b b

Claim.-lst. The art or process cf manufacturing cur7, Y'ing the
casting the frame ribs and comb-piates lu one place, and or no of
serrations on the edges cf sucb ribs or comh-piates bY DleSnin Set
revolving serrated or toothed wheel, suhstantiallY as Iltbe0
forth. 2nd. As a new article cf maufctre ad cr Lin
trame ribe and cemb-piates cast in eue piece, and e serra0
suo4 cotuh-plates formed by a revolving grooved or serrli
ail as haremn set forth.

No. 19,084. Wheelwright's; Tool.
(Outil de Charron.) - 84 e are.

Alexander Wright, Potsdam, N. Y., U3. S., 7th Apnil, t884 shoot
Claim.-A tee! or implement for forming and itîîtifrgî A jrîj

dors cf wagçon spindies, as set forth, consîstîng of ide franfl il0
armeS a, a, base B screw-threaded as s hown, and endca1 u
V-shaped cpenings, lu combination with the hollow set 5oc1' a berr
rotary shaft D provided with end socket for the recePtOfl
E, the parte beîng organized, substantiaily as shcwii.

No. 19,085. Grain Bindiug Harvester*
(Moi.ssonneuse-Lieue.> 

&o
John F. Seiberling, Akron, Ohio, U.S., 7th April, 1884 th river

Claim.-1 et. In a grain-biuding hanvester le Whiî3h tho. blidi .1
seat je locatad on the outeide cf the drive-w;heei, With tbe.Wbeee
mechanism and cutting epperatus on the muner side ofet "dI'
the combinaticu of a hundie-carrier pivoted outsid %halisemr
wheel behind the driver's seat, and provided wlth Pie *idn 9i
which the driver can dem p it at will. 2nd. le a grai -wheO lip'
vester, in which the main f rame is su ported hy the erv ocîtifniv
lu heaninge located on either side ofediewe ''h
paratus and binding mechanism en onî dtv.heeî.id P tuel
wheel, a driver', seat i cted hg on the inside o i'eW berl
over the drive-wheel axle, in thountide et the dr blndie*- e
pivoted on the rear cf the frame outside cf th 0v-he 'i.lr i1I
tiaiy as and fr the purpose speciied. 3r Abue . d the ste
n)ivotede n thelgD n the faeEan xndrîv o-W tet ii

taeincombination with the piv oted lever F, cnooC.it
front end et the bundie-carrier and located le prolrit
driver's seat, suhstaetiaily as and for the purpose specifid

No. 19,080. Sewing Thinible. (Dgéà coudre.)5.
Elizabeth F. McCaney and Daniel J. O'Donahoe, Om'aae1eb.'J

7th April, 1884 ; 5 years. e or
(Jtaim.-Ist. The sewing thimble descrihedhaviflgari ta

A3 extended pantialiy or entirely around, adpted te r'ed ieVr the
ot the linger eaul trom pressure, se herein specilied. 2ed »r ti
having a portion A3,hboth naised and f urnished wlth five PerÇlat tln
a, adapted te relieve the nail trom pressure. anid tO ve0Og beo
space, white completeiy pnotectieg it froin the 11ee e,
specilied.

No. 19,087. Sash-Hlloher. (ArrteC7O 1400'
Alfred H. Hartsamn. (assigne cf Henry H. AsimOnt) tna

13. S.. 7th April, 1884, 5 years.
Claia.-et. Ie a sash-holder, the combinatioli, with the gâ8111 -#j

sash trame, a hracket or paesecured tth s faiàed «
plate ~ ~ OV te th as r

operating lever pivoted le the hracket or plate and U~r rop
hed tthe end&, the apper ha id heing heavier thaelvn t r O0

in orden te give a tendency ton the uppr eendof the o'r th 00dof
down againet the eash, as set forth. 2nd. In a sas - t ose bl'<
hinatiou. with the operating lever tormed with heade !i, îevef .d
L-shaped plates secured te the sash, the heads of sa fort oï
adatdt bear ag1 ainst the plates, for the purposes s le ver !0 tbe
Ie a sash-holder, the combination x x wîth the oPer k x * gb
with heads at each end, the upper head havin5 a bloc 10 a,
lowen head being tonmed with serrations I, oi the Pla" V

EMalsY
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blook 2 bojnq adapted to bear against the corner g of plate G, and
Ib erratDed lower en d of the lever engaging with the serrations on
teinclined face of plate H, for the purposes set forth.

Xo. 19,088. File for Papers.
(Boite pour Dossiers.)

loraee J. Hoffman, Milwaukee, Wjs., U.S., 7th April, 1884 ; 5 years.

e pe deA file-holder covering having sides b. band hinged to

tn"'hfile box having the aides a, a, whereby said eovier can be
rudback and made to rest on the upper rear edge of said head, so

10 8UPP0rt the papers in a oonvenient position for inspection, as
b6ciie 2nd. In a file-holder, the hottom, sides and covier, coin-
%id d Wîth and secured on the reduced portion c of the head 0, as ahown

donCced 3rd. The hinged caver B having aides b, b extending
bocer 'ver the box and to the rear of tthe pivot or hinge, whereby the
fr r fll be guided in opening and closing as welI as prevented

14Elilgjng laterally, when papers are on It for inspection.
0<. 19,P089. Improvenients in Manufactur-

lng Shoes. (Perfectionnements dans la

Qeo Fabrication des Souliers.)
Wa W. Sleeper and William A. Reed, Westborough, Mass., U. S.,7
th April, 1884; 5 years.

14 
0
14"-18ît. The hereinbefore described method of forming the

ttpr of a shoe, conaisting in firat, outting a blank, in substantially
lie <>o"II shown and describ ed, then sp litting the leather and form-

e beO3Unters ont of the split portions, ail auhstantially as de-
aDo'iod n d. A sheuprfornied of one piece split in the rear

4 a n h plit prinbigctt rntecutrsbtn
3udescribed.

~O 9090. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)

Aa Son &Co. (assigness of John Harria,) Brantford, Ont., 7th
188; years.

&- "-na harvester, in which the reel la journalled on a pivoted
riUse by a lever, and held at different altitudes by a notched

%neIrat Or other devine, a joint formed between the lever and arm,
fo nto with a device by whioh a rigid couneotion may be

'aot e etween the armn and lever while permitting the angle to be
oit red between the two, substantially as and for the purposea ape-

X09091. Hydro-Carbon Vapour Stove.

Adelbe Foyer à Gaz d'Iydrocarbures.)
M%'tb. Brainard and The Cragin Manufacturing Company,

- 'e'>', Ili. , U. S., 7th April, 1884 ; 5 years.
f i'i Int l a hydro-carbon vapour stove. the combination of a

klyi a elevated humner, a reservoir below the humner and in cern-
t%6 i etic tberewjth, and an air puxnp conuected b y a valved pas-

hi ith tic C reservoir, said reservoir being supported by the frame
Illatin "nes the humner, substantially as descnibed. 2ud. Tbe coin-

blr na hydro-oarbon vapour store, of a framie an elevated
%_ ara liquid reservoir arranged withiu and supported'y the frame,
o1i,%J1iIP a Pipe arranged to receive from, the air pump and to dia-
%baa Into thie reservoir,a valve in said pipe accessible te t he operator,

48 dte4 Pipe leadingo from. the reservoir te the burner,suhatautial-
et~

0oseied and for thre purposes set forth. 3rd. In a hydro-carbon
trie0re, the cembination, with the store frame and an elevated
*1il rbr burner, of a reservoir for hydro-carbon liquid located

4dYeueath the iiurner,said reservoir beiug supported h y tbe frame
%0 ý"vided with an inlet for the hydro-carbon liquid located at a
%rarae d 1istance below the top, se as to have a relatively large

ar~eabove the îiquid thereiu wheu fully suVplied, meaus for cein-
0% 11 air into said air-space, means for retaining the air when oe

troas5ed, anda pipe leading from the bottom, of the reservoir toi~~r or humner, provided with a suitable cock or coaka, where-
bu Ilfuiitar May be compressed and retained in the reserveir
Z'IeY,& UPPled with liquid te force ail of said liquid to the

bila aL, substantiaîîy uniformi pressure. 4th. In the hydro-
zreas tove described having the cast-iron frame A A', elevated

#?l~ met& bumne,.s B, reservoir R, pump P and the connections de-
*tc' ue reservoir and pump ridgidly secured to the frame beneath

'Ot andi2>etween the legs AI, suhstantially as and for the pur-

lu9P092. Harvester Rake.

ýhe Mcco <Râteau de Moissonneuse.)
h. p rlIliick Harvestiug Machine (Jompany, (assignee of Henry

f, Cin0, nUcre,) Chicago, Ill., U. S., 7th April 1884; 5 yeara.
"'t *lt. The combination, substantially as hereinhefore set

w;rante Kte-latch which helds the switch or gate ,poaitively
<~a5ff~t h stress cf its controlling spring, of a jointed tripal.e %dDe eob rocked upon its main pivot by the tappets on the

th tbeY. pass to release said lateh, and a cenneetion betweeu
t dV or cf 'ai dlever and a hand lever or treadie under control of

te Dt Or tattenat whereby said member may he swung out of
f-e% tPeso the rake arms that the latch may net be
IYs tf, Ytuel. 2nd. The cobntosbtnilyas hereinhe-
1 Oloerh, of wihorgate, a gate latch which holds i positive-
Ity Iilets 'usIIt the stress of its sprint, a jointed trip lever actuated

th 1 nthe rakte arma te release said latch, and moai where-
!r%"~ etDuer1 lQe fsi lever may ho rock:d upon its pivotal

swtc a'?ec cobination, substantially as hereinhef ore set forth,
eY the sOr ttethe gate latch which holda it positively closed

Iltrless Of its spring, a lever arm to release sa.id gate latch,
la,?>ustable stpon the free end of said lever, and tappets of

rl length on the successive rake arme, wherb telver
et. 11 ttcbe operated by any one or more of sai rake arma

g tii 8 top. 4th. The combination, aubstantially ai hoe-

inhefore set forth, with the gate latch, of the slotted casting pivoted
to the pin over which the latch takea and serving as a keeper or guide
for its freen end, and the lever arm. pivoted to the top of said casting
with its upper end arranged to, be actuated by tappets on the rako
arma, and its lower end provided with a lug which nomes beneath the
end of the gate latch to release it as said lever armi is moved by the
tappets. 5th. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set
forth, with the gate latch, of the slotted eamting pivoted to the pin
over which the latch takea to serve as a keeper to its free end, a
spring acting upon said casting to hold it in a normally vertical posi-
tion, an arin pivoted to the upper end of said casting and held nor-
mally alongside thereof by spring pressure and having its upper end
projected into the path of ta ppets on the make arma, and its lower
ed provided with a lug which comea benoath the end of the gate

lath, wherey said arm. and casting will be moved odily together
on the pit of the casting by the contact of a tappet upon a passing
rake wih the upper end cf said arm and the gate latch will be lifted
and released. fith. The combination, substantially as hereinhefore

stfrh. *ith the gtlaeothsotdcsinmvigPivotail

upfon he ini or Whi ai ato ttes tolvrampted t the

u p e e n f s id Ca stin g , th e 8 rin g co l ed a b u t t h pi o of th
aasin w thon eu aatd anh h e rak d a a d it mo the enextehded and oîe du them leverapio an fial0ernagana tupr en d of a ald toe-r, rb t h asia i s Oto hel

luar a eria poito eit th leve ar asietere of, ecaaId t tw will e:oeothr a s cf one paiec by he contatoteton a aseaead t h upe nd cfjed u the lever arm. Tth.tl bar

taeesto on ai e atu te b ia a a m th rakecm the lever
a r pivoe teteupe on f the catin and tope rtion tr eoe wit h a i at ItaIwredetnin eet h n

cfte ae ach nd th 1 riu hc norall holte e rt i
nralvetclposition deemie h h ir rsetve ltever th.i Thone bteno,

Tuha obnosbtantially as hereinheforo set forth, with the gt acc h
gaelth fteslotted asting pdoedt the pi n over which sadlth ae n
foring ah kepe or i ti n, the leaivatear piote thep ea, the upper
ai ioe oteuprend of taid casting and prjeigthraoeitoted pya cfite-
tape pn thee rihaeu ama the luge ensd eern barm t diendg
ofthe gate lath, adthe srhling sidh crastin and lever ars ina

P neal uptrineyth resitioneu asdes 8th oThe in osintion fo

actin casngio the lip o qien cent whih med achais con-
tred ay thee dr ir fhreebnd the lever arm. aube oed teupn it
piv o wihu dstring thoe cating te throw it free eudh ocf the
efcieptcftetapets ou the rake arms. 9the cu ns lvra ominae
withe gate latch, fe t easing ioed cate hing anever arhin as
nlat takest lever ane pivotede the pper n cfsitiongo

prolec th trr hereabo ithe ositio teno be rated upon ytape

o thu ake armsing the pasg teou the lofrier endu of taid

lee rmcmngbuat h ede the gate latch, sttecsiçpvoe otepnopsr forc said

castin; and lever arm, and a single spring holding theni together oe
alongi of the other in operative position determined by their
respective stops, se that they may more as eue when the lever arm is
pushed by a rake arm.

No. 19,093. Sap Spout. (Bec deSucrerie.)

Charles C. Post, Burlington, VI., U.S., 8th April, 1884 ; 10 years.

Claim.-lst. A metallie sap-speut provided with an inclined shoul-
der D upon its top, and the peint d upon its lower p art, wherehy
when tesoti on rvnite thole B the inclined shoulder
D wiIl force the peint d dowuward into the bark, suhstantially as
shown. 2ud. A sap-spout, provided with a trap for the purpose cf

ezoldin th pasag cfairthmughtheoriiceforh eescpe ef the
sap sustatialy s st frt. 3d. sa sput avig is nd eloaed
or prtilly losd, ad povidd wth atra g ad t e eing f,
subsantallyas eseibed 4t. Lua sp-soutthecomination cf
thetapg th patialy lesd eu haingtheopeingf trough it,
and he ins wheh rejet ite he bb i th tre, sbstntially as
setforh. th.A mtaIliesapspet povied itheueormore rnbs

i, hieh extepd lengthwise frit outer end, substantiîîlly as and
for the pîîrpose set forth. 6th. A metallie sap-speut having suîtablo
fins e, for sustainiug it in the tap hole, strenethened b y duitable
braces e near the outer extremities. substantîally as shiown and
doscrihed.

No.,19,094. Torsion Sprlng for Vehicles.
(Ressort ô, Torsion pour Voitures.)

Daniel Budd, Penn Yan, N.Y., U.S.. 8th April, 1884: 5 years.
Olaiai.-lst. The torsion-spring B, bent se as te foii invemted U-

shaped aide springs b, and haviug its ends lapping and eenfined iii
the b rackets a ai, at opposite aides cf the bottom cf the body, as siet
forth. 2nd. The spming B, bent se as te form iuvemted U-4haped aide
apringa b, aud having its ends seoured lu the braakets (1, ai,
in cembination with the rigid frame F G H, substantial
as desorîbed. 3rd. In a waggou, the diagonal braces K, K
holding the king-bolt i and attached te the aide bars G, substantially
as and for the purpose set ferth. 4th. In a waign the fiait spring J
attached to the under side cf the rear axle, hinged te the waggou body
and providod with the knee d, suhstantially as and fer the purpose
set forth.

No. 19,095. Axie and Axie Box.
(Essieu et Boite à Huile.)

Robert C. Parvin, Mount Holly, N.J., U.S., 8th April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim, -lat;* A metallio azie box with an muner central annular en-

largement formod integrally with the box, and retained upon the axIe
hy a collar c, and linoh-pin, lu combination with a series cf borne or
lron-journalled friction reliers extencling nearly the entire length of
the h x and having central meeisosaubstantially as shown and
apecified. 2nd. The combination of' the aîlelýOx A, the internai
annular central nib f, the friction relIera 9 bavlng recenses 1i
with the axIe arm B havlng central oollar b', the washer e and t&m
cellan P, all arrangod and opomating 8uhatantiallu asahown.
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No. 19,096. Toy Bloeks. <Blocs .Jouelt.>

Seth R. Scott, Orange, N.J., U.S., Sth April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The Loy blocks in sets, each of whioh blooks is a portion

of a oube, and the cubes formed by blocks of one set are ha!! the
measurement of cubes f ormed by blocks of another set, subatantially
as set forth. 2nd. The toy blocks, each made as a portion of a cube,
and having letters or figures on one or more of the surfaces, iu coin-
bination with a table or board having grooves and the motal strips
fitting into sueh grooves and made removable, -substantially as set
forth. Srd. The toy blocks in sets, the larger hlocks ail being miulti-
pies cf the sinaller blocks, substantially as and for the purpoees set
forth. 4th. The toy blocks, having undercut channels or grooves, in
combination with t he interlocks v that are wider near t h enca or
edges th an in the middle and fit into such undercut grooves, substan-
tially aîr set forth. 5th. The toy blocks having lines upon their xur-
faces, for the purposes and as set forth.

No. 19,09 7. Enibroidering Machine.
(Machine à Broder.)

J. L. Parks, Wanseon, Ohio, U.S., Sth April, 1884; 5 years.
Clamt.-lst. As an improvement in embroidering machines, the

section A provided with the bar C, formed with an elongated siot b.
and button-opening c, and adjustable fiat spring e, the section B pro-
vided witb bar C. having headed stud h, elongrated siot i and aeljust-
able fiat nee m, and a connecting screw for coupling theilower ends
of the bars 0 aud Ci, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. li an cmhroidery machine, the combination, with thé needie-har
Ci, provided with a fianged recess k in its muner face, at its lcwer end,
in which the needle is secured, said fianges projecting above the
nee, cf the bar C haviug the fiat spring e curved inwardly se that
iL entera between the fianges of the recess k, whereby the fiat spring
will hecgided and lateral movement of the samne prevented, substan-
stantially as specified.

No. 19,098. Preparing Hides for Tanning.
'Préparalion des Peaux pour le Tannage.)

John Palmer, Blackfriars Road, Eng., 8th April, 1884; 5 years.
(laim.-lst. Treating bides and skins for the removal of the hair

and wool therefrom, by repeatedly immersing thein in water and ex-
pcigthem in the open air until the hair or wool will separate there-

from, substantially as heremn described. 2nd. Treating h ides prepar-
ator tetaning by repeatcdly immersing thein in watsr and eoos

inîr tpminteoen air until, by the ap lictonc pressure, a dark
fiuid is removed therefromn, âubstautially as herein described. %rd.
As a new article cf manufacture, bides prepared for tanning that a"e
perfectly swollen and free frein smell, witheut having been treated
with lime or acida.

No. 19,099. lloisting BUcket. (Godet dEl6vateur.)
George P. Brown, Montreal, Que., Sth April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-sL, A hcisting bucket having suitable bail B, and formsd
with scoop shaped front Ai, with wheel C, attached te said front
wheels C2, C2. arranged near the rear, and trunnions a, a, for attach-
ment to a truck. substantially as and for the piurpose described. 2nd.
The combination cf a hoisting bueket A, having trunnionu attached
thereto, with a truck D provided with cheeks or recesses for such
trunnions, and meaus for lockiug or holding samne together, substan-
tially as describcd. Srd. The combinatien. with bucket A having
trunnions a, c, and truck D havinq eheeke or recesses b, b, cf a look-
ing device for holding said trunuions in place while the bueket il
tilted forward and downward, substantially as dsscribed. 4th. The
combination. with the bucket A having trunnions a, a, and truck D
baving cbseks or recesses 1), b, and eyes 1,!, cf the bont locking bar F
and rear tatch or locking device G, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

.No. 19, 100. Cover for Sap Bueket.
(Couvercle, de Seau de Sucrerie.)

George S. Wood, Cowansville, and Guy R. Potter, Sweetsburg, Que.,
8th April, 1884 5years.

Clcirn -The cembination cf the dctached sap bucket cover B, and
the securing s Dring C, the ends cf which are ibent into bocks F and
sharpened, substantially as and for the purpose berciobefore set forth.

No. 19,101. Weighing Machine.
(Balance cl Bascule.>

Eugen Wolner, Liverpool, Engr., Stb April, 1884; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combination cf the platferm A, resting by means

cf steel B, legs and round shafts e-3 on the booked stirrup-links e',
with saddle links e mounted on the knife edges cf the levers and sus-
taining the links e Looked loto tbem, by wbich means the links can
be unhooked and dismoun ted witbout disturbing the koife edges. 2nd.
In a weigbing machine, the combinetion of the series cf stirrnp-links
et supporting the weight of a series cf saddlc links e carrying samne,
the knife edges c2, load arins r,5 and lever bcams C2, C3 linked together,
by whicb means the load is well and evenly distributed. 3rd. The
lever beams C2, C3 cf cruciforin section with banger-shaped ends,
provided with koife edges G upon whicb tbcy are suppcrted on their
central axis cf grevity, wbereby a swinging or rockingmotion in stable
equilibrium is produced. 4th. The lever beains C2, C3, having loed-
armasOs armed with knife edges on the inner side of the fulcra, knife
edgesGd, in cembination witb a connecting link E between the lower
beamts. whereby the en tire load is divided between the fulcra supportsaund tipping action cf the lever beains prvne.Sh. omia
tien of the lever beants 02, C3 baving their respective arma 0 Ci,
under andi the other aboye seid beams respectivel oan carrying
knife edges F, F with the adjustable link B. 6th. ï i maor lver
béamt C3 prcvidsd witb a circular rim Os, substantially as and for the

rpses described. 7th. The compound lever consisting cf the 11131Y'
rluver bean C3 having oireular rîm provided with s1otted b1,ol
combinatien with the lever arn C4 WIth circuler fiangfe fittiiig~
circular rim and holes te correspond witb its holes, by wbicb i"ldn
tbe lever 04 cen be made te stand at any rcquired angle wit tthe Ba
major lever beain C3, for the purposes dcscrîbed. 8th. The diagOn"
lever C4 baving circular fiange fitting circuler rim on major e
beanm and formed with upper and lower sides alike, s0 that t1ai
versible and capable cf being placed at anýy required angle cf tb
right-handed or left-handed machines. 9th. The combinaton~ ofth
diagonal lever 04, with the looe muffcrig su pesion kni %ved
and fittiug over the eud cf said lever, and capable cf heinl% whioh
along the end cf said lever and cf being adi usterl te screw C7 Y The
meens the p oint cf suspension cao bc very eesily adjusted. 1Lh. $joli
loose muif 08, baving a rim and short picce for cerrying the ssn5P0 5 ss
knife edge bolted to said rim, substentially as and for the eupb
described. llth. In a weighing machine where the Weight tsted

weihed is suspended froin a lever and counterpise a Ud n'
hy the varying angle et which the counterpoise stands, the cqoand0tien, witb said lever, cf a sliding wcight adjustable in Ositu Ili
scale for weighing off the tare, substantially as describeof 12tgOla
a weighinlg machine for weighing articles by the difference Of ,Xi
position cf the ceuntsrpoise, a flid cushion formed by confiniog. $to
in a chamber wiLh limited outlet, having in it a loosely fittiîIg Plth
that moves relatively witb the chamber et every oscillation Of the
couniterpoise. 13Lb. The combinaLion lu a weighing mac.hinefLl sud
counterpoise arM h2 wîtb the box K, the loosely-fitstîng Piston 8 e
the chamber cf liquid J, substentially as and for the p urP5 o 0 9
scribed. l4th. In combination with a weigbing machine, a tead,si
apparatus consisting of a piston Li and chamber K cf a h ttl. 0 cf
sectional area, oue cf them being made te follow th, oscillatLîqn to
the weighing machine, and consequently having a motion relli't' or
the other and a fiuid inside said chamber with net sufficient solor
area cf passage round the piston Le admit cf the quick reliitiV oni
Lion between Lb. two, for. the pýur poses described. l5th. Thé2 the
bination cf the countersoise cylinder cscillating on lever arni h 1 ter,
curved piston rod L and the piston Li fitting looscly lu the0u -th the 010
terri cf liquid J. subEtantially as deseribed. 16th. The e iOece
paratus ccnsisting cf Lbe baud wheel R2. shft tRi, crank an il wd

pnRcapable cf engagiug luto bock r as the baud wbéel is e a ok r
wheroby thehbokr 18 raised and brought forward ti in tbpo
bocks loto shackle g o' where IL 15 left, when the crank Pin 400 05g
iLs forward révolution, falîs again and the reverse action takes.- a O
wben the crank is turned the reverse way. l7tb. The conmbinéspsîr
the suspension rod GJi having two bocks, one the terminal Or dr 01
sien bock, and the relieving bock with a device for lifting id r
ont cf position by lifting hock r and a stop R3 for holding ,on iUt
vice in any position. l8th. the compound lever carrYing Otof
respective armas a balance weight and scale for sbowing tare, s'-ad
indicator scales, the pull cf a systein ef levers freint the Platforo", thSe
lastly a compensating weight hanging at a steep inclinationb 0 8a
axis cf the lever. 19th. Iu combination witb a compoufld lever &
ing the pull cf a systein cf levers cf the weighing scale On. 0"fo
compensatlng weight on a nearly vertical arn, and a sées0
attacbed te an arm, the finger wbeel o worked by gear freim gal t'C in
and se peared that each cf the fingers cf the wbeel shaîl ild ii t.
succession, on the mcving sceles, the sinaller incrementt su ýMjn
wbîle a stationary pointer S.shahl indicete the large Iveigît l.té
tially as set forth infig. 6. 2Otb.- Tbe combination cf lever À4 h e nsikr
chain M and finger wbeel O, with the senies cf scales P and tt I0
pointer S, suhstautially as and for the purpose described- 215t. t
weighing machine, the combinetion, witfi an arm hi4 0SC"ill go <the
difference cf weights te be weigbed) beside a statienery sn'b
oes (arm or freine) earrying a pointer and the other a seaI 0tioen
pointer, cf a conducter cf motion sncb as chein M, givini ln g1.55t l
the axle cf a wheel revolving aleugside cf the lever, go as. bY hi
multiply the motion cf the whecl relativsly to the leverl b0 f se
means with. a pointer or series cf pointers on eue and a sores0iéh '
or a scale on thie other, the minor weigbts cen ho read off throc.1sjor
movement ef the wheel io reference te the lever and the * osty
weights by the movement cf the lever in reference te the Sta'e
freine. .s
No. 19,102. Press Roller Gear of Gafl"g

Mill. (Rouleau de Charriot deC
Henry D. Wickes and Edward N. Wickes, East Saginaw, M1ieh

9th April, 1884 ; 15 ycars. caroy.$
Ciainî.-In a ganc saw milI, the combination, witb the f"rando le f

ing the pressure relIer B, and its vail C, cf th right hand SrI a the,
baud screws A, Ai, ettached et their lower ends teseî1
bevel gears et their upper ends opereted upon b3, bev' g i'O&
power shaft, tfîe friction geer for reversing the motion Of .the spnî1 5j
the sldior boxes I, levers J, for operating the SameI5..8Pltbe grO

0
.

L, I and nuLs P, Pi, arranged upon the screws witbî
bearings Z% substantially as specified.

No. 19,103. Lubrlcating Ou1.
(Huile à Lubréflaqe.) eof

John E. GI, Franklin, Pa., U.S., lOth April, 1884 ; 5 3 0eargs
Claim.-lst. bu the manufacture cf lubriceting 0il5 1o¶ . OnY

minerai cil added te e compound of animal or yegetîbtlO 0 1
td

0

oxide or a carbonate cf lead, Lb. process cf, first raisin et,
pound te, and holding it et e Lemperature cf about 48t deg'ý inoP

bei t, and thon by adding a flow cf mineral cil reducing4, a 5 1bs Q
ature about twenty degrees, and then raising saie tO ,atire~ 0if
temperature, then holding the mixture at said teica ihe
several minutes, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A l1 rld Oitî
composed cf a copudo'minerai or vegetable 91lbe 0 i
oxide or a carbonate cf lead, te wbich mninerai cil a are. i bb 01
added, said compound being first raised te a tenmperé 01 Iiesa0
480 Le 500 degrees Fahrenheit, then reduced bY dignO&01
about 20 degrees, and then raised egain te the first b¶ 0 d àej
before the rest cf the minerai cil te be added is int"r 5 ntS
the manufacture cf lubricating cils coniposed cf Lb. elliuot
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Dietuc ompound hein g snbjected te beat which wiil raise 1hs tem-
an Ofli by, regnlating thbe appiied te 475 to 5M0 degrees Fabrenheit,

a01eli Mit at that high temperature for fit teen minutes or more
tm 9 to te cnistency desired, ail betore tbe minerai cils is lu-
oii 0 e anid asandfor tbe purposes set forth. 4tb. A inbricatiug
or a carOed cf a compound et animai or vegetabie cil and an oxide
Oft475 te Oiate et lead,said compound being for.ed te a temperaturefor fiftt M degrrees Phoeiadheld at that higb temperature
then.ee minutes encore accordeng te the censisteeey desired, and
des *rited wlth mineraicil, substantialiy ai and for the purpese
elocrebed. Stb. Iu the manufacture cf lubricatîng cils from the
lu 0ifi et nae, tbe proceas cf treatieg said compound witb a strcug
tie l,, 'nnera lilcf atemperatureoet80 te 150degrees F substan-
14b an for the purpose deacribed. 6tb.Ilethe manufacture et%ai 9iating cils ftrom tbe elemeeta naraed, the proceas et stcppiug
saîdlinof 0 reviously heated mineral cil wben the temperature et

<lg0clin an ded oil shah bhave been reduced te W4 te 320tfes -, anu xaintainiug about said temperature for about tee or
'lhe 11 minutes, substantialiy as and fer the purpose set forth. 7th.
teouaZproveme'nt in the proposa cf prepariug iubricatieg cils, which

le m8sinraintainiug the fire dnring the addition cf the ceclieg oh 1,
th' 'reby tbe coeling et the mixture la effeeted gradually. 8t . ne
1eRgeîan facture et lubricating euls f rom a compound et animal or

Det.witb an oxide or a carbonate of lead te wbich atter
leat niueraî cillas added, the proceas et first forcing the tem-
thtt b-et said compound te 475 te 500 degrees F., et holding it at
cone. gh temlperature fer fitteen minutes or more accordieg te the
,ïj "'tencY deaired, then addieg a stroeg iefiow ot minerai cil pre-
4,15y beated te 80 te 150 degrees F., until the lire being maintained
P., an~uae the temperature shah b.o reduced te 34O te 320 degrees
or fift, rnaint-aiuiug said iast meetioned temperature for about ten

8aiaeli minutes, and then adding minerai ehl as desired, ail snb-
00 1n'IY as~ and for the purpose set forth. 9th. A lubricating cil
.ad 1ed ofanimal or vegetable cil and an oxide or carbonate cf
tlîî',d Minerai cil preduced by the following processea, substan-
or veg he rein descnhed, te wit: making a compound cf the animal
ibe thle.ttale cil wtb the oxide or carbonate cf lead, and by regulat-

deie boat, forcing the temperature thereof te 475 te 500Rtt;ý" P. an holding the mixture at that bigb temperature for
nit51 . nlutes or more according te the consisteecy deaired lu tbe

lOe in ae hntete adcmon eoei aalwdt
te'iadtentetn adcopudbfr i salwdt

IOW aey lionsiderable extent witb a strcng flow ot minerai cil at a
%rýtPerturetheappledbeat being retained until tbe temper-
amd-ahll o rducd t Mte 320 degrees Fahrenheit, and ateppingIbout .1lw and maintaining said lait meeticned temperature for

ran r fifteen minutes, and le then introducing the desired
in fminerai. cil, the cooiing et the compound and mixture

thÏ D iade qadeal and heing regulated, substantially as and for
Qrose described,

8% 9e 104. Riding Saddle. (Selle.)

184; PaYette and Edward N. lleney, Montreal, Que., lOth April,
o--;5Years.

18t. The combination cf the leather piece A and D, couS.-
descrilied and provided with a filiing cf telt, &o., te terni
Ubatantially as deacribed. 2nd. Tbe combination cf the
ce8 A and1 , onfigurated as described, and provided with
feit &c., antd witb, atiffening i ron E, the whoie substan-

10r1ed.3rd Asa new article et mannfacture, a riding
,crod 3rckd As pressed stiff leather hottom, previdel~Po kresd top, and turther provided witb a flhliug be-
ýOD and' iottom, substantially as Sescribed.

%. J 1105i. P r o c e s s f o r Manufacturing
Steel. (Procédé de Fabrication de l'Acier.>
Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S., 10th April, 1884; 5 years.
procesa cf mannfacturing steel, conaistieg le

.e in a molten atate te the action et a hydro-carbon
tantially as described. 2nd. The process cf manu-
Irgt me lting ca at iron, t heu burnîng out ils silicon
r, antI fnluaily, wbile stili molten, recarburizing
Dg il te the action et a hydro-carben vap cureor gai,
iscribed._ 3rd. le the manufacture ort steel, the

s rn -'tr th Ain iron by torcîng a nyniro-carbce gas or vapeur
ed wbile the, latter is lu ita molten state, substantîally

jo 191106. Stove. (Pole.)
4o11 R

01 eYser, New York, N.Y., U1. S., lOth April, 188; 5 yeara.
01.-1t The combination, with a steve, et a ring B provided

i *I rOeig and a foot reat, substantially as set forth.ri 51 5 g e h p andI iower Slauges C, to receive tbe sbeet
t 1o thPen lwer surface et saîd ring section te attach

t o t section of the steve, aubstaetially as set forth.
*ti111. 'ntowt a steve, of the double rinigs E, E, sub-
11 v4ng.Set forth 4tb. The combinatien, witb a steve, et a ring

4, subsa;is as ahown, and made smaller at the top than at
til as set f orth.

11t07. Manufacture of Gelatine Cap-
suies. (Fabrication des Caps8ulei? en Géla-

c.s 4trbi'ei, Detroit, Mich., US., lOth April, 1884; 5years.
>01.'tc tu e prc subanstantiaily as herein described, et
lOtîu tri f latine capsules ccnsisting et immeraing mold pins%4ý41mctj t1u thetface of a circular hase-plate and wbich have been

artuhim,,"tiiiltate the removal et the capsules wben finisbed,
ke inersion being had in a vessel, substantially as described,

jesc e h elatine in a suitable limpid condition, with-
%k Q the, IOld insfr sncbe immersion rolling the base-plate
*tareY1 0 thed along an inclineci plane to a revolyiug

CaPsules upon tb. pins te aey eqal but desirel

length, and then removing the s 1ame trom the pins by 1a pin .ching
mecbaniam, suhstantialiy as desoribed. 2nd. As one of the means
for carrying out the hereiubefore descrlbed process, a device adapted
te bold the gelatino in proper condition consisting of a vertically
moving supporting trame, carrying stirrers adapted to recede and
advance as the molds are immersed, and provided with mechanism,
substantiaily as described, b y means of wbich sucb stirrers are
rotated or partialiy rotated wit hin the dipping vessel. suhstantially as
specified. 3rd. As one of the meana for carrying on the ahove
described process le manufacturing geIatine capsules, a circular
plate provided with mold pns projecting from one cf its faces, and
with a bandie projecting fromn the axis of said plate at its rear and
ada pted to be roiled upon its edge along an inclined plane, substan-
tial Iy as and for the purposes desoribed. 4tb. As one of the means
for carrying on the ahove described procesu in the manufacture of
gelatine capsules, a Iubricating device consisting of a series of sletted
thimbles wîthin the bare of which are sec ured clotbs saturated with
the iubricating material, snch thimbles being arranged in a yielding
bed-plate by means cf whicb they are adapted to adjust tbemselves
and register with the pins of the mold plate to be lubricated, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5tb. As one of the iieans for carrying on the
hereinbefore described procesa of manufacturing gelatine capsules
a pelygonally-shaped rack, eaoh of the faces of wbich are provided
wîth locking devices adapted to secure the circular mold plates a
tbey are delivered te sncb rack fromi an inelined plane extending
from snch rack to a joint near wbere tbe dipping part of the p rocess
is carried on, substantially as and for the purposes spe cified. 6th.
As one of the means for carrying on the hereinhefore described pro-
oess ie the manufacture of gelatine capsules, a cutting device con-
sisting cf hollow or ring cutters socured between rigid front and rear
plates, and withie a spring plate between snch front and rear plates
through which are cc-incident hoies, and provided with stops and
guide rods, wbereby when the ring entters ie their plates are passed
over and upon tbe moid pines bereinbefore described, an eccentrically
rotary motion given by thbe hand cf the operator will cnt the capsules
upon tbe mold plates int desired and unifcrmn lengtbs, substantially
as set forth. 7th. As one of the means for carrying on the herein-
before described process cf manufacturinggelatine capsules, a device
for removing said capsules fromn tbe mold pins atter sncb capsules,
bave been out to tbe desired and unifuîrm lengths, consisting cf a
series cf' sliding jaws actuated by levers tbat first clamp the jaws
upon the mcld pies n pon wbich tbe capsules are fcrmed, aud then,
by means cf cams strikine tbe face cf sncb mold plate, pusb sncb
capsules f rom the mold pins, suhstantially as desorîbed. 8tb. As a
means for compIeting the capsules and making tbem ready for
market, a device, su bstantially as berein deîîcrihed, by mneans cf
whicb a conjunction is efi'ected between tbe capsule body and its
cap, the parts beieg ccnstructed and operating substantiaily as berein

No. 19,108. Harrow Tooth. (Dent de erse.)
Phiiena Stanton, Sand Lake, Micb., U.S., lOtb April, 1884; 5 years.

OClaim-lst. A fiat spring barrow tooth, twisted at or about a rigbt
angle at ita upper and lower part, tnrning tbe middle part cf tbe
tooth edgewise ie tbe direction cf the draft. 2nd. The reversible
point B havieg ita underside recessed at J, fcrming shotilders 1 cor-
responding le shape to the end cf the teotb, and secured to the lower
end oftbe saine hy a screw passing tbrougb tbe centre cf the point.
Srd. The combination cf the curved s pring tooth A, with the rever-
sible point B having recess J screwed to tbe ed cf the toctb, aIl
substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,100. Advertising Device.
(Appareil de Publicité.)

Thomas H. Bowles, Atlànta, (la., U. S., 1Otb April, 1884; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. A mcving advertising device, ccestructed ai described,

adapted te be connected witb.,and te be operated by, tbe axles oq
operating saa ta of driven iacbinery. substaetially as abown ana
described. 2nd. The cembination witb vertical shafts cperated by
tbe axie cf a car, cf puileys situated respectively witbiu and witboîat
tbe car, and endiesa advertising aprons or bands, suhstantially as
shown and described. 3rd. Ie a car or other vebicle, an endiesg apron
or band havieg advertisements on its surface, arranged lengitudinally
cf th.e vebicle upen supporting rollers, in cembination with suitable
gearieg positively cennecting eue cf tbe reliera te cee cf the car
axies, wbereby a continuons longitudinal mevement la imparted te
the apron when the car is in motion, @1ubstautîally as described. 4th.
Iii combination, in a car, an endiesa apron or bUd, an axie, and
means fer cenveying motion f rom the axie te the apron, as described.
5tb. Iu a car, and in combination witlî a sapperting case for sncb me-
cbanismn, an endiesa baud provided witb advertiseinenta, reliera aup-
portîng the saine, an inclined saa t ccunected by a universal joint
witb cee cf said rcllers, beariiîgs e, b, aupporting the saatt, and
means fer eperating the saine, snbstantiaily as described. 6tb. The
rollers B, and mi, the band monnted thereon, and meaiîa for ieov iugtbe samne coutinuaiiy, aaid relIera being combined witb a case forimed
of upper and lower stripa, and a longitudinally dividing board terni-
îug a support for gaid strips, and located betweeu the parallel portions
et tbe band, tbereby preventin rubbing cf sncb portions againat each
other, aillas set forth. 7t. hoe cominition cf the supporting and
driviîîg reliera B and ni, carryieg an endiesa band, tbe case composed
of upper and lower atrips, and the supporting and dividieg board.
toprether witb the guide reliera ~.j uported i n sncb case be twee n
the advertising baud and the ýtrme cf te car, whereby sncb band
deflected and freed froni friction againat the car traîne, ail as 'set
forth.

No. 19,110. Buttoii and Stud. (Boutons.)
Thoma.s W. F. Smitten, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lOth April, 1884 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. A buttcn or stnd having a fiattened post and a back-

plate or sboe eccentrie thereto, or offset te eue aide t hereof, and with
tbe post contracted betweee the head and shoe se that il may be
turned le a button-hole te facilitate the insertion et the button or
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stud into a button-hole and ita romoval theref rom, substantially as
borein set forth. 2nd. The improvement in makinýg the post of a
button or stud and a shoe. eccentric thereto, consisting in, fi rat, pro-
ducing a blankl having the post portion B,and the shoe portions b, b,
and thon bonding the shoe-portions b, b, into a position at right angles
te the post portion B, and in suhsequently f olding the poest portion B
lengthwise te forin a post of double thickness and te bring the por-
tiens b, b, into proximity se that they will form, in effeet, a single
plate, as and for the purpese described.

No. 19,111. Postal Cabinet. (Buffet Postal.)
Lyman C. Gray, Fort Dodge, Iowa, U. S., lOth April, 1884; 15 years.

Clain.-lot. Iu a device for holding lettersdecumenta, and similar
articles, the combination, with a suitable support, of the superim-
posod leaves connected at eue edge te, and swinginq on the said sup-
port, the pocketa, such as 5, and the marginal index characters.
arranged aubatantially as and for the purpose desaribed. 2nd. In a
dovice ftr holding letters, documents and aimilar articles, in combi-
nation with a suitable support, a romovable leaf, connected at one
edge te, and swinginig upon said support, providod with pockots, and
marginal characters, or index, arranged directly adjacent to said
pockets and in the manner substantially as described, se that said
index may ho displayed on the front edge and on hoth aidest of the
said leaf,when the device is lu operative condlition. as herein set forth.
3rd. The leaves hung at their edges and removable from their auji-

grs ach leaf extending laterally beyond the margin of the loaf in
on fit. when the same are eîther entirely oponed or cloaed, in
cmiainwith the pockets aud the marginal' index, the charactors

of which are arranged direotlv adjacent te said pockets, aubstantially
as and for the purpose doscribed. 4th. The cembination and arrange-
ment of the leaves arranged lu sections and providod with pocketa 5,
at least eue of said peckets heiug plaoed opposite te, and impinging
upon the pooket of the adjoining leaf, whereby the leaves are adapted
te swing and close againat eacb other without diaturhiug the contents
of the pockets hy contact of the leaves, substantially as deacribed.

No. 19,112. 31lethod of and Apparatus for
Separating Dust from Air. (Mé-
thode de Séparation de la Poussière d'avec l'air
et Appareil pour cet objet.)

The Mclntyre Manufacturing Company, (assigne. of John M.
Mclntyre.) Lockpert, N. Y., U. S., 12th April 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein describod method of aeparating duat frem
air, which consigs lu driving the duat particles eut of the air current
hy centrifugal force into a cloaed receiving ohamber, while the air
which bas been freed from duat la permitted te escape lu a different
direction, aubstantiallv as set forth. 2nd. Iu a machine for separating
duat from air, the combination of revolving beaters and a c fosed re-
ceiving chamber having an muner perforated wall surrounding said
beaters, and inlet and outlet openinga threuçh which the dust-laden
air is conducted te the beaters and the purîfied air is permitted te
escape therefrom, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for
separating dust from air, the combination of revolving beaters and a.
closed receiving ohamber having an muner perforated wall surround-
i beaters, and inlot and outlet openinga through which the duat-
len air is conducted te the beaters and the purified air is permitted

ta eacape therefrom, and a trap eýd diacharge device whereby the
duat ia romoved from the closed camber witheut permîttîug the air
te escape theref rom, subatautially as set forth. 4th. Lu a machine
for separating duat from air, the combination of revolving beaters
and a closed receiviug chamber having an inuer porforated wall sur-
rounding said beatera, and inlet and outlet opeuinga tbrough which
the dust-laden air is conductod te the beatera and the purified air la
permitted te escape therefrom, aud an auxiliary fan whereby the air
is caused te flow through the separater, aubstantially as set forth.
fith. Lu a machine for separating duat from air, the cembinatien of
revolving heaters with a closed receiving chamber having its muner
wall constructed with openluga having inwardly projecting rear edgea
subjîtantially as set forthi. fith. The. cembination wîth the chamberd
having an inuer perforated walh g, of revolving UeaterB C, a head D
te which the beaters are aecurod, and a hood F by which the spaces
hetween the receiving portions of the beaters are closed, substan-
ally as set forth.

No. 19,113. Press for Hay, &û.
(Presse pour le Foin, 4-c.)

Peter Lord. Jean B. Vinet and Avila S. Vinet, Moutreal, Que., 1 2th
April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the lever H, weight L, toge-
joint N Il folhower block P. casing A, door D and chute E, the. w hoie
substantiall asefot. 2nd. The combination of the casing A
having chuta E, and door D, block R and followor block P, operated

as deacribed, subatantislhy as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the
follower bhock Pl of a p ress toggle-joint N Il lever A, weight L, lino,
&c., T and eccoutric Bi having chut ch B2, and revolving arm Di
haviug pawh D2, the whiohe su bstantially as deacribed. 4th. The
combination of the casing A, fohhowor block P and spriug pawls tiI,
substantially as described.

No. 19.114. Process and Apparatus for Cov-
erig Wlre for Electrical Plur-
poses. (Procédé et Appareil pour Couvrir
les Fils Electriques.)

New York Insulated Wire and Vulcanite Company New York
(asaignee of John J, C. Smith, Paissac, N. J.,) U. S', 12th« April,
1884; 5 years.

6'icim.-lst. The proceas of cevering wire for electrical purposes
which consiste lu preparing shoots of plastic insuhating material and
fibrous backing combîned by pressure or calendering, se as-te insep-
arably attaoh the fibrous backin g te the plastiecoomposition, cutting
ina long strip of requisite widtb, drawing tie tightly around the.

wire whioh is laid lengthwise thereon, pressing the innfer n'"O
faces of the composition together on one aide of the wire thn5setc
duoing a .iointless insulating rubber envelope with a fibrous cvoi!
and cutting off the projecting edge or flange. 2nd. The Pr. the
covering wire for electrical purposea, which consi s j, press!ng h
wire into a rubber atrip e having a fibrous backing ci, drawlOgf the
atrip tightly over the wire by means of the projecting aides b0 r
fibrous backing to expel the air and compUete an envelop e 00u
pressing, the aides of the fibrous backingbetween saîtable cutt0'~ of

se ot.3rd. In a machine for cevering wire, the CombinStion .1
the guide-bar having a depreasion for the strip, and a greovle ae.cfrb
the depresaion to, receive the atrip and wire w lien the latterarde
pressed, a anitable guide for the wire and a wiedpesn de
as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a guide-bar havil~,rr
pression for the atrip, and a groove beneath the depression . The
guide 4 and a means for depresaing the wire, as set fort h ~t
grooved wheel 5 for embedding the wire in the atrip, in combinet'on
with a table having a irroove and a depression above salgrue

hene
guiding the strip, and a wire guide, as set forth. 6th- TheO

the ire ntothe witin he o d roggvo.f
tion of the grooved guide bar 3, and the frrooved wheel 5 fO ' a3,
subatantially as descrihed. 7th. The combination of guide 0 tes
having depression 1 x~ for the strip, and groove 1 beneath the 0 fr

ioa wire guide 4 ever said guide-bar, and a grooved .h et 0 tIi.
embedding the wire in the atrip and forcing it with the striPs% inol
groove, as set forth. 8th. The combînation of a table haig
circular groove for supporting the strip and embedded wîeelsr
pair cf horizontal closing pressure relIs 9, 9 having quarter-e 0liDg
groovea in the lower parts of their peripheriea, to draw th!e 'Oîer
strip around the wire and press the vertical faces of the at rip 50oobe
as set forth. 9tb. The combination of the groove wheel '5,a sand fer
guide bar and the pressure or cloaing rolla 9, substantiallY as an 3
the purpoaes aet forth. lOth. The combination, with the guid on,
and grooved wheel 5,of the pair of closing pressure rolis 9 grec' -- o
the lower parts of the per heries to, adapt tnem to draw and cOiD1ibi
the covering tightly rouni the wire, as explained. llth. The

0pCou'
nation of the slotted guide 12, a suitable guide bar atrip Clos' prn
sure rolîs and rotar cutters 13, substantiall as and for h, &â
set forth. l2th. The combinton. with L govdW'o h

guide bar 3, of the atuda or guides 15 te elevate the edges »W
covrinmatria whlethe wire ia emhedded therein, as ,,l' 5an

13th M temia wiîe with the guide bar 3, grooved Wh~ o
closinq pressure rolla 9, of the two pairs of studs or guides 15iîpi
elevating the aides of the covering atrips to vertical or para t rous?
tien, in preparation for passing between aaid closing pre8559 vo for
as explained. 14th. The combination of a table having l.gtbu
the covering atrip closing rools, slotted guide bar for s0 PPOrtî% and
fiange of the coveringq, rotary cutters for remeving the ils.iiS
drawing rolîs, as set forth.

N o. 10,115. Car-Coupling. (Accouplage de Char$')

(ieogeB. Hoadley, New Haven, (asignee of Edward Lb.rngr
South Manchester,) Ct., U. S., l2th April, 1884; 5 Yeara. 090

Claim.-lst. The combination of the draw-bar A, its head e th
structed with a Ilaring mouth and with a s3houlder a te en %pil
link, the locking cam E hunq in the chamber within the bdwitli
an axis transversely acroas the head, the cam constrco..sttbe
shoulder forward of itg axis and ao as te take a beariiiF 8g*oîl 00
top of the chamber over the link engaging ahoulder, aiu Dta*illye.d 1
described. 2nd. The combination of the draw-har A, ito Ged
conatructed with a fiaring mouth C the link engaging obol. 0ý a
made in a aeparate piece from the Liead an d in trodueOd tberi.s

cam E arrauged in t he chamber within the head upon anl axir8d Of 't
veraely acroas the hesd, constructed with a shoulder e fOrwa~ abOle
axis and ao as to take a bearing against the top of said chanmTbe 001
the link engagring shoulder, aubstantially as descrihed. srd. b.flria
biuation of t he draw-bar A, its head B constructed With tbon$~
mouth C, and with the link engaging shoulder a, the Cain reg the
witbin the chamber of the head upon an axis transverselY Se Colot
head, the said head having its top ciosed so as te comPleteuro ý.
the cam, and a ceunterpoise, the tendency of which istet daiW--
cam toward the link engaging ahoulder, subataritially M na,,tb
4th. The draw-bar A, its head B construoted with a dasrin9 thia tbd
and with a link engaging ahoulder a, the cam E hinf he5'.
chamber of the head upon a ahaft transveraely acres t ed o 'constructed with a shoulder e forward of the axis, arrange gi
bearing against the top of the chamber over the h nk .eO<dit
ahoulder, said ahaft extending outaide the head and provided safr
means, subatantially 8uch as described, for turniiig said Oslo'
stantially a-s deacribed.

No. l9,116.ýSUspeîîder. (Bretelle.)

George F. Atwood anid Henry C. Barnes, Swauteu, Vt.,
April, 1884; 5 years. hlde

Cia iim.-The auspenders couaisting of non-elastic rs4'%r.l
and elaatic back-strapa reapectively joined te aaid shou. eh j0e

~an obtuse angle, aud the non-elastic cro4s-stratn connectîjfOse of pb
ends of the ahoulder-strap and back-strap of one aQid 9 OL lest
sghoulder-strap and hiiek-strap ot the other aide, sa'î cf blok3
being adjusta ble to a bigher or lower position hY ineanýil. 00 opI
alides apîîhied to the ends of the back-straps, substantia
Cified.

No. 19,117. Horse Power. (Manège.) 0t
Charles Sandford, SgringbrookadWlimGY wdn

15th April, 1884; gyears. af Wilathe ,,~0l

Claini.-The combination, with the main frmeCoiosed 0«d
ailla A. A. ties B, B ailla E, ties Ei and corner pieieB baF J1 l
tion roIlera Fi, of tie radial ahafts G, G, il, H, bevel gearo~ Jl for'
crown wheel K having hub Ki, bevel Pinieus GO, gide rOl

1 0 C
I trunniong Il, aud bridge piece Bi provided *ith bîaký frtb
dile draft polea L, the whole eonstruoted and operatiflg'0&
purpose set forth. :g
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X0, 19,9118. Fruit Dryer. (Euve à Fruits.)
'Wiilar

t'a~ IL Langhead and Joseph B. Fleming, Xenia, Ohio, U. S.,
IApril, 1884; 5 years.

.Qin-1t In a fruit drying apparatus, the described combination,
Pîair *0 cOntiguous vertical chambers or ovens C, Ci, of the three
pr.O endless carriers El, Eii, having the rigid rectangularly-
1. JcOtiiig fingers j, and whose connection with the worms G, Gi Gis

biemhta h fingers in one chamber are constantly ascending,
for thOse in the other chamber are descending, in the manner and

rat Purposes set forth. 2nd. In a fruit or vegetable drying a-
Ml lis, the combination, with the three neighbouring carriers EV.
fri 

0 ~at il the manner described of the tray shifting or trans-
49~" mnechanism consisting of hînged frame N, having the vertical

CearJan baving the attached swinging frames 0, whose studs
or ý rolers R and te whose arms P is attaohed the operating cordai 8 , Bub tantially as set forth.

l, 110. Fire-Proof Safe and Vauit.

~liry . onsn (Coffre et Voute à l'ép>reuve du Feu.)
h0 à mdstJohnn Mea4ville, Pia. U.. làth April, 1884; 5 years.

CI -O. combination wihasafe or vault an exterior gas-
sti revied with a vent and sealed with a fusiiîle material, sub-

uitaYa set forth. 2nd. In combination with a safe or vault, a
Don elder provided with a vent and a fusible seal adapted to fit

bt aIl or fac of a safe or vault applied thereto and adapted to
fur use Ye therefrom, substantially as explained. 3rd. A gs.s-holder

0 1 es vauts, ade n athin, fiat form, substantialiy as
5~~Whereby it is adapted to fit against the interior wall of the

Siela nge he Mom g a large cooling surface, not materially les-
Or Cha crin f the space wit in the safe or vault, as set

th r bo combination with a safe or vanit, an interior and an
ettbi egas.holder each baving a vent controlled by a fusible seal,

iintially as anà for the purpose explained.

11ýerc W. Canfield, Thomaston, Ct., UJ. S., l5th April, 1884; 5
Years

corbCicinlý18. Te omintinwith the frame or back of a curry-
COmind imban scraper constructed as sbown and de-

biea, and journalled thereuDon a bearing for the comh of the coin-et thconb and scraper when shut down upon the said f rame or back
deb C OCrry-comb, and a guard for the teeth of the eomb when s0
fr% 'd, s5ubstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with the

eoQ r bs.ek of a curry-comb, of a combined comb and scraper
'r4 ,<"allM therepn in bearings formed integral with it, and pro-

eai~m lp which are bent to secure the journals of the said comb
*!th th Per in Place, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
%% Ilframe orback of a curry-comb, of a combined comb and
fliliteajurnalred thereupon, and lugd to prevent the said combined

and6 Oe scraper from tipping back, substantially as set forth, 4th.
,îe e 'nation, with the frame or bak of a ourry-eomb, of a coin-
tbi4 Ou and scraper journalled thereupon, a fiat spring secured to

%b ll rMe and bearing upon the corner of the comb and scraper,
its.. teprevent the said eomb and scraper froin tipping back,%lbaeutlally as set forth.

1[939121. Skirt. (Jup on)

1ýy01,New York, N.Y., U.S., lSth April, 1884 ; 5 yearis.
The skirt and the pannier, made subçitantially as

%et1v 1 Combination with means carried by the skirt and re-
"'44 te r thOhreby the two mnay be detachably connected together, as

se-rte purnoses hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The pannier, con-
a% d acking of fabric having a series of ruffles or stripa, ar-

8 4ê a deseribe,< in combination with the skirt provide with
Of he andbuton an btto-hoesor their equivalents on the edge

4detaeiabIy connected tol te0skirt, ubstntial1y as set forth.

092 .Thili Coiipltug. (Armon de Limonière.)
X~e . -Shanahan, East Chathamn, and James Smith, Chathamn,

Dia., 5th April, 1884; 5 years.
%bd~ 8"4-18. The bloc k E, formed of any suitable elastie substance
5>'au Uide by a metallie spring F. in combination with an axle

" t latiron of a vehiole, the several parts being constructed
abri '!.aly as and for the purpoe set forth. 2nd. The block E. pro-
rir th arectangular opening a and surrounded with a metallic

'Ose ;k k C Cds of which projeet into the said opening for the pur-eepîne the block distended, suhstantially as described.

0I2.Machine for Tr a nsp ortl1n g
Creani. (Machine pour Transporter la

1sth 0
A'..taney, and Alexander Dowell, Memphis, Mo., U. S.,

ai I18 8 4 ; 5 years.t-~t Te combination of the air chamber c, the cream vat~Iiqe5 t S loat F wh h is concave below and furnished with its
bf4r*th i "ld Perforated by the tube t, and the tempering cylinder
0r ><DosekO't f. and drainage tube g, substantially as and for the
pbev een efo , set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the

heC 0f th e tempering cylînder T, substantially as and for the
e'o einhefor set forth.

Wi.1124. Machine for Packing Hay.
1&1 , 0  (Machine pour Empaqueter le Foin.)

cial'JObn8tont Toronto, Ont., lfith April, 1884 ; 5 yeare.
%i4ïýý8t*Themain frame A, constructed substantiallv like an

ha"Presa8 and provided with a suitable cover, ini combination

Il93

with a movable bottom E, loeated within the press A, and having
arms b extending ou tside of the frame A, which arms b prjectthrough
vertical openings extending f rom the top to the bottoin of the frame
A, so that when the power for lifting the bottom E is connected to
the arms b, the said bottom E mabU moved freely up and down
within the receptacle formed by t he frame A, from power loested
out-side of the said frame. 2nd. The main frame A, constructed aub-
stantially like an ordinary hay-press and provided with a suitable
cover, in combination with the movable bottom E, located within the
frame A, and p rovided with arms b, extending through, vertical open-
ings made in t he frame, and having rollers c, substantially as an d for
the purpo8e specified. 3rd. The frarne A, constructed substantially
lîke an ordinary hay-press, and provided with a suitable oover, a mev-
able bottoin E, located within the frame A and having arma b. extend-
ing through vertical openings in the said frame, in combination with
mechanisin arranged to connect the motor power to the arms b, for the
purpose of elevating the bottom E, and spring stops O arranged to
gauge the height of the said bottom, substantially as and for the pur-

f 'oea orciid.4h The main frame A, constructed substantiaymk n riary hay-press and provided with a movable bottom E~,
operated as sp'ecified, a cover B fi tting within the space formned by the
frame A, and having armas a extending un top of the frame A, in comn-
bination with the movable bars C, arranged to fit between the hooka
D and armns a, substantially as and for the purpose specified. Sth.
The main frame A, constructed substantiall like an ordinar hay-
press and provided with a suitable cover, a movable bottom E, with
arms b, extending through vertical openings made in the frame A. in
combination with the ropes I, conneoted as described,to the four arms
b on the bottom È~, and after passing around friction- pulleys H, are
attached to, and acted upon , by the dni L. on the shaf t M, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specîfied..

No. 19,125. Land Ruiler. (Rouleau d'Agriculfure.)
Eugene Horton, Praitieville, Mich., U.S., l6th April, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A stave roller, having the end recesses provided with a
tire or tires severed and connected by a tension connecting device
located in the receas beneath the tire. substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with a stave roller havinç the end recesses, of a
severed tire, and the tension connecting devîce oonsisting of the eyes
hinged-links provided with the threaded holes and the t hreaded ten-
sion rod provîded with the wrench seat, substantially as set f orth.

No. 10,126. Seed Planter. (&moir.)
Asahel Smith, Chatham, Ont., lfith April, 1884: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a seed planter, the combination, with the drive
wheel A, and the sDring-held seed. drop ping alide G, of the fianged
wheel J, the cam wheel L, havin g interior ratchet teeth O, and the
ipring and band P, Q, wherebyv the said seed dropping slide will b.
operated with eertainty, and t he cam wheel eau bie readily a djusted,
a set forth. 2nd. In a seed planter, the cain wheel L provided on its

iner riphery with ratchet-teeth and its inner face with serrated
Nm8M arranged as showu, for operating the dropper alide. and Cams

N.between said came M, for jarrîng the dropper alîde, substantially
as set forth.

No. 19, 127. Stone Crusher. (Concasseur de Pierre.)

Theodore A. Blake, New Haven, Ct., U. S., l9th April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combînation of a series of jaws (two or more) ar-

ranged and movable on guides parallel with the path of movement,
the adjacent faces of said jaws inclined with relation te each other se
as te produce converçent activti surfaces, mechanisin, substantially
such as described, te împart, reciprocatinir movement te the said series
of jaws, the jaw at eue end of the Reries forming a resistance for the
movement of the Jaws from the direction of t he other end of the
series, the said guides serviug to support such jaws throughout their
movement without chauging their inclination with relatýon to each
Other substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination of a series of
jaws (itwo or more) arranged and movable on guides parallel with the
path of movement , the faces of said jaws iuclined to eaob other te
produce convergent mouths, the movement of one jaw ini the series
eommunicated te the next jaw in the Peries by the material intro-
duoed between them te be crushed, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination of a series of jaws (two or more) arranged on guides
and movable thereon, a statienary aw at one end of the series, and
mechanisin, substantially such as escribed, te irnpart reciprocating
movement, te the j aw at the other end of the series, substautîally as
described. 4th. T he combination of a series of jaws. arrauged upon
guides, a fixed jaw at one end of said series, a tggle point at the other,
arranged'to bear upon the point at that end, the adjacent faces of the
several jaws of the series converging, whereby a crîîshing mouth is
forîned between each pair of jawe, said tog 8 erving to impart a
crushing movement te said jaws and the gude serving te retain the
jaws with their faces in the saine inclination te each other thruughout
the movement. substautially as described,

No. 19,12~8. Bencli Plane, (Rabot.)
David A. Bridges, Vineland, N.J., U. ý' ., l9th April, 1884 ; 5 yeara.

Claimi.-lst. In a bench Plane having fixed beariugs in its throat for
the cap-iron, the coinbinatiou, with a cap-iron having lateral notches
te engage said fixed beariugs, of the independeutly adjustable bit-plate
E, adapted to b. moved i n the direction of ite length without moevin
the cav-îrou, substautîally aq specified. 2nd. The combination, wt
the oblique throat-iron and its adjustiug screw G, of the bit-plate E,

iclamp sections having luge n, and the transverse conuecting se w.
substantiitlly as specified. 3rd. The combination, witb the oblique
throat-irou and adjusting screw G seated therein, of the bit plate E
having luge n, engagîug t he sai d adjusting sorew, and the stationary
cap iron and its adjustiug ttcrew, substantially as and for the pur-
poses specified. 4th. The combînation with the reoessed stocks, of
the sunken base plate P, the handle N, and screws ounecting said
handle and base plate, aubetantially as specified. 5th. The Combina-
tlon, with the cap-lron aud set screw L, of the top cap box, uubstan-
tially as specified.
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No. 19,129. Stulky Plough. (Charrme à Siége*)
Jacob W. Eberhart, Mishawaka, Ind., U.S., l9th April. 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a sulky plow, the combination, with a tonque hav-
ing a staple secured thereto and the arched aile provided with aper-
tures e, e, of the continuons brace passing through the staple and ad-
apted to allow the staple to stide thereon, as and for the pursoses
herein described. 2nd . In coxubination witb the cranka D, and the
arched axle having a toothed segment secured thereto, of a lever bav-
ing a short lever, a rod and a spring boit thereon and. aiso having~ at
its lower end a curved section, substantially as described. 3rd. bhe
combination with the qwinging stirrup and the plow beam, of the
slotted angula r plates, thle clip, the adjustabie collars and a foot rest,
al] arranged to operate sub8tantially as described. 4tb. In combina-
tiou with the cranks, the swingiug. stirrup, the tootbed segment and
the tongue, of the arched axle having amius and provided with bear-
uga on their under side, as and for t he purposes set forth.

No. 19,130. Water Conductor. (Conduit d'Eau.)

George Ringham, T oronto,,Ont., l9th April, 1884; 5 years.
Clairn.-A conductor pipe A corrugated, substantially as described,

in combination with an expansive ba:nd B made to fit the enter cir-
cuuf erence of the Pipe A and having f eet e formed in it, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 19,13 1. Clinometer Comipasses and Ap-
parattis for Reading their Indi-
cationls. ' (Compas Clinomêîres et Appareil
pour Lire leurs Indications.)

Ebenezer F. Macgeorge, St. James Park, llawthorn, Victoria, l9th
April, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The clinemeter compasa or altazimuth instrument, in
which there is a hulb, or oue or both ends of the vial filled with a
fluid capable of solidifying, as described, and containing a fieating
'ilinometer plummet and compass adapted to a central position by
contact with the concave surface of the bulb, substantially as
described. 2nd. A clinometer instrument, in which there is a bulb
at oue or both ends of the viai, the surface of said bulb being ruled
with coucentrie hunes iudicating angular distances from the vertical
axis of the instrument, and the interier of said bulb centainiug a
floating air bubble in contact wîth the uppernlest interior surface.
and filled with a fiuid capable of solidifying, as set forth, whereby

oiinas to the vertical of the contact point of said indicator may
iediscovered by readîng said cencentric ruied liues, as set forth.
3rd. -The vinal A. having et oe or both ends a bulb with a tubular
extension therefroxu raachiug te the centre of said vial or there-
abouts, wherehy, when said bulb bas been filled with the fiuid and
the vial bas almost heen filled with the samne fluid, air cannot enter
said bulb whatever uîay be the position of the vial and expansion
of the coutained fluid when solidifying cannot burst the bul b. 4th.
A vial A constmucted with a bulb G at one end and an inserted tubu-
lair extension ci for the saine reachiug to the contre of the vial or
thereabouts, and a stopper at the other end of said vial, and a bulb B-
with its tubular extension Bi passina through said stopper to tbe
centre of said viai or thereabouts, combined with a floating plummet
and a floating compase, and a contained Ii nid capable of solidifying.
suhstautialiy as and for the purposee set fo)rth. 5th. The clinometer
compas, and altaziîuutb instrument comprisedi in a vial A witb its5
bnib or bulbs, their contained plunet and compass, and the fiuid
contents capable of solidifying, subptantially as set forth, comained
with the reading instrument, comprised of a holder c, the microscopes
MI and M2 baving fixed relations to each other, a levelling stand and
graduated limbs, whereby positions of the parts May be read, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. The clinometer cumnpais and altazimuth
instrument composed of avial A with its bulh or bulbs, the eontained
plummet and compass and the fiuidl capable of solidifying, substan-
tially as set forth, combined with an inclosing tube p and the core
extractor n, whereby the core may be brought toi the surface and re-
stored to its natural position, substantiaiiy as set forth.

N'o. 19,132. Magileto-Generator of Electiri-
City. (Afagneto-Générateur dElectricittt.)

James P. Stabler, Sandy Spring, Md., U.S., 19tb April, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cla iti.-lst. An armature for a magneto-generator, haiing its

bobbin wire or wiras divîdad inte several sections eleotrically by
meens of lo<)pq counectcd with independent communicators or con-
tacts, substeutially as desoribcd, whereby the current may be varied
either as to iutensity or as te quautity or botb, as set forth. 2nd. In
a magne to-generater, an armature, trhie opposite poles whareof are
provided witb separate balicas se wound as te give off coincidently
currauts in the sanie direction, one terminal of each belix being
cnnerted with the ground or return circuit, and the other terminal
of each being connected with the hune commutaters. Srd. An arma-
ture for a uia gneto generator the bobbiu wire wbereof is at its
Middle of length oonnected witL tbe ground or return circuit and at
one or more points of its length, between its terminal, and said

depaden comutaor outatswharby he ntanityet e coînci-
den curats aybe ared t iil 4h. n rmaur fo amagneto
geneato, te bbhi wie weref i insavralstrndsw

1
,ioni, one

cerrspodin temina ofaac beng prmaenty cnneted witb
tharetrn ondcto ata, nd he the coresondng erminais

and te Comutator rings k, 1, and contacts t il oonnected there-
witb, combined with the commutator sprins É, Fi and P, mubstan-
tially as and for the purpose set frth. 5th. Ille combination of a
magneto-renerator proviuad&witu com mutators, offeb to-and-fro
ourrents or single drcincurrents may be talien ofat wili, a com-
mutator kay Q in the return circuit provided with an eiastic exten-
sion r, for making contact with the post S, and the switch spring Vi
and contact lina post w, and tbe single direction ourrent contacts y,
z, adjusted to mak e contact with the switch sprint sv, when depression
0f salod kay Q ha, broken its contact with post w.

No. 19,133. Metallie Shingle.
(Bardeau APétallique.>

John Mett, New York, N.Y., U. S,, l9th April, 1884 ; 5 years.
ClaiM.-lst. As an improved mode of fasteuiug metallie ,hn~

the clasp F having an upwardly preiectiug lip Fi, as set fortb 211d
A metallie shingle, of substantially the construction desc3riW
having a longitudinal Alit iu its point adapted to pass over fie UP
watrdly projectiug lip of an ettaching clasp. as siet forth. ir .» Me
tallie shingles, of substantially the construction described, havie,,,
longitudinal slit in the points, and the metai et the opposite 'd, lii
eut eway te formn a siot b between every two shinglas when la t
combination witb an attaching ciasp having a body adaptiea t~
under the underlying shingies in the course uext helow, and theil
wardiy projectin 1p adapted te pas, thraugb said sut andth
in the point and bitent over ente the overiapping shingle, as and for
the purpese set forth. Metellic shingles, each haviug a ribhA1ro'~
vided with a longitudinal sut a, nib, C, C pareilel te ea h ot ie1>
te the nib A, and nibs D, E. wherehy diamoud-sbaped shingles OWae»l
formed ont of square Ipiecas. of sheet matai and are adapted,
combined, with attaching clampa te form a roofing, as set forth.

No. 19,134. Chimney Protector.
(rtecteur de Cheminée.)

Ira A. Smith, East Berkshire, and Charles Allen, Enosburg~~/~
U.S., 19th April, 1884 ; 5 years. .of

fJiaien.-lst. A metailie chimuey protecter and roof, consist»n0O
the baud B connected te the roof E by the moldiue D. th0esi
having hoeded epenings F provided with bottoxu iucliniid fian 9 ur-
and projectiug eaves e, suhstantiehly as described, aud fer theo io
pose set forth. 2nd. Iu a metallic chimney pretector, the ceiinh a
of a roof previded with hooded epenings F, and fiafiges
moiding D aud baud B. substantially as set forth.

No. 19,135. Leaf-Holder for Books.
ýPresse -Feuille peur Livres.)

Alva S. Flint, Greta, Nab., eud Prestonx Oshuru, Chicago,
19th April, 1884 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A leaf-helder for books consisting of the cO led cllWP'
ing base A2 compoed of a single piece of wire, eue aud termn~1 end co0tin the vertical post al, aud the holdiug-arm B, having on e .~ sida te
aronnd said post te formi the shank b,, whareby said arin lU d
to bave a pivotaI action, snbstautially as aud for the P P À
dascribed. 2ud. Lu a leaf-holder, the cemhiuatiou, with th' Uire
composed ef coiled wîre crossed et a, se ais te impert the e dLthe
clamping tension cf the arin B provided with the 109P? ulitb r
second arm D secured in e longitudinal adjustable position fo rtb
lation te the arm B, substautiaily as aud ferthe purpose set t

No. 19,130. Leather Belting.
(Courroie sans fin.)

Frederick E. Dixon, <Assignea of James Kiddy,) Toronto, Ont'1,t
April, 1884 ; 5 years. f stap'e-

Claim.-In combination with e lap-peiuted hait, a serias 0 tiiii 0
shapad tacks driven inte the feether edge of the tep, substan
and fer the purpose specified. to
No. 19, 137. Device for Holding and 1

Paper from Rolis (AP'' mP
Tenir les Rouleaux <le papier et Cotiper
P>apier à Même les Rouleaux.)

John H.- Eari, Ghicage, Iil., L'Y., 2lst April, 1884 ; 5 Ye&rs* 00
Clairn.-lst. The combination, with a receptacle Or se '

described of the projectîug lips C,G1, providad wîth the cenltro0 '%te
ture d5, oi a moul of wrappiug papar inusartad ioseiy in Baid epeve
ioosa end wbereof is adapted teiha drawîî through boteeOn and tforth
by said lips inte sheots of the raquired siza, substanti!lllY as se tffbini
2ndï. Iu a moll wrappiug-papar holder and cuttiug devîce, the Cd the~
atien, with the case A, of the iateral projectiug lips G, 2 ~5 bthO
encirciing bauds a, ai provided with tha clampiug lugs.a j0 n il k
tially as and for the purpese set fc-rth. 3rd. hIle comibina 0l"f the
a casa or recaptecle adaptad te held and rotete a roll Of are,
lateral projectiug lips C, Ci provided with the elongate,Î ape 'ice for
substantially a.sand for the purpose set forth. 4hLu a e.. wLb
holding and cutting roll wrapping-paer, tlic couiblinti e-09
roliiîîg-stick E, of the screws di, (12, the ro.ds F. Fi aud the sr
dxi, d4, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,138. Optical Attaclianeît for '
Mjachines. (Appareil 101lMachines à1 Cendre.>

Jaramiah Wattsý, Racina, IVis., U.S., 2lst April, 1884; hoeil ~loi
SClaien.-lst. Iu a sewiug-îuachine, the cenibinatioti of the binod
needle-bar, thehbead, a champ upon the haad, au adjust-8ble 5t
by the clamk) and a nxaguifyiîig-glass and t'rame tiereferý of tbe
frame being joiutad te theaedjustabia aria, wbereby th6 P'8'»O feec
glass may ha eontrolled upon the end et the armn Wi th rdîe o~
the work under the îîaedle, substautielly as set forth. 2111ls~b
bination, with the haad of a sawing-maciiu, a manfI
by au adjustabia armn seured thereto and provided elno i 0l
whar-eby it may ha turued up agaiust the saîd part W han O
as set forth.

No. 19>, 139. capfor Carîriage AxleS.
(Boîte de Roue de Voiture.) yso

Wolcott J. Parinelea, Buffalo, N.Y., U S., 21st April e fro o
C1aOm.-As an aie-box in the rough stata, a scalp mou (00o

wrought irou or steel et' the shape shown a~nd l'er the a.
being forgedi ite ailnished exie-box, substaalY ný:î

-' -~ ,-~1--,- j
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19. LO,140. Tic for Bags, Bales and Bundies.
(Corde pour Sacs, Ballots et Paquets.)

bM'el R. La.dd, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 21st April, 1884; 5 Yeats,
e21-Ab -fastener composed of a flexible tie provided with

8w.14 Zd a hodier having a tapering socket slotted lengthwise, a
Ïrte Purpose set forth.

1ý*19,141. Orgauî. (Orgue.)
Wfill5.'n1 E. Leighton, West Pembroke, Me., U. S., 21st April, 1884; 5

Yeans

lul l-8.I combination witb the main wind chost, reeds and
în« 5 O Or exbaust devices of the instrument. the upwardly projeot-
phi..2j Pleetary wind cbest D providedwvith a longitudinal dia-
forQ Or Partition P~, arranged to forai passages to, conduot the air

tie main wind chest, after its passages through the reeds
4t8 waY' to the bellows, both upwardly and dowuwardly

2n.g the suppleînentary wind chest, for the pur pose set forth.
the Th Combination, witb the main wind chest A and bellows B, of
do gituPdl projecting supplementary wind chest D, haviug a

411 dInal Partition e, up within it arranged to formn upward and
the~ taý1 Passages f, q, in communication below respectively with

.art muWiud chest and fbellows, andi the resonant air chamber E,t m
Ot fjin front of said supplementary wiud chest, for the purpose

1o ]9142. Portable Ladder for Gatherlng
L'ilir f. its, Fruit. (Echelle Portative pour Vergers.)

TtsSan Gabriel, Cal., U. S., 2lst April, 1884; 5 years.
4'. t. nua f ruit-gatherer, the horizontally supported franie

flsrd aucehors C, tbe inclined ladder D siipported upon hangers,
t leQue ii exteuding along said ladder, and provided with lioops

Di'otedt. anddiaphragm K at suitable intervals, supploniental
%b l-rame Eadtd to tilt botween the sides of the main franie

doinv'g secured to it a flexible receiver F exteuding outward aua
a *a"'Wrd froma its foot, with a split portion forming tongiies G, G,

h tailyas sbown and described. 2nd. Iu a fruit-gatherer, the
' Ina tramne A aud inclined ladder D mouated upon wheels, in

4,..g 1'no witb a flexible tube il exteudiup along the ladder and
kib1>8 

0
0 8I, slits Jand diaphragmn K at intorvals ini its Ion g l,uti iy asshown and described. 3rd. In conibination withl a

roi 5 .tberr consisting of the inclined laduter D, flexible tube H
Il eut at 1 erals wîth tbe boop 1. slits J and diaphragin K, the
hiyle recoîver Fsecured to a su pplemental pivote(i frame E andUtonIgie G, G, ail substantially as showu and describeut.

J9,43. Pueumatie Railway Signal.
(Signal Pneumtique de Chemin de Fer.)

hi hs.Boston, Maus., U.S., 2lst April, 1884 ; 5 years.

416eh 'ng otiveth primary spring i nipel ed bellows ndtecs-f

arnm4 uy c l, and the eccentrio ratchiet click andt trip lever
ýfheeby on tbe tripping-stud, arranged substantially as doscribout,

te thie y h lc anan the samne relative position with respect
tlou . bet audto the eevation of tbe bellows. 3rd. Iu Combina-

ar4dD th Pr r bellows, the actuatiug lever and the springs
th nntitthe power of the lever to exhaust the bellows,

.1 il oncmkosed of to anms united by a long fu lcruni.nod, as
a ie *4h 0 wo pairs of bellows and their operating levers and

0fi orthsaid bellows and broadside by the othe r, substantially
st aOir th Pur p oses stated. 5th. Alanr mechanismn operatod hi a

t1e ,and a lever for winding said sprung adapted ta b.
»rm-e 51 a locomnotiveý lu combination with a spring acting ta do-

a4 d lever, a nod couuected to sajut lever, a pallet attsched ta
Maud a windiniç natchet for said dniving-spning n i b

nia~l et, aud OPoratîug substantially as set frh 6th. Thedise
t1ý w s.ge~ to be turned oitben edgewise or sidewise, in combina-
%nd aithPrimary lever and bollows, an air pipe, expansive valve

ttUtbe itrenglevers openatiug to tana said signal iuto the
si;Zrveelliu, and a se coud lever bollows pipe, expansive valve and

ially evers for tunning said disk into the latter position, sub-thj ,pa 1 s"et forth. 7th. In conibination with the pnimary bellows
tl ok i p OIltary bellows sud the signal W monnted upon a ver-

,ee h.4laft and adj ustable in an arc of ninoty dognees of a
toai Of8 1 nth the expansion air cups or valves Y and Ji, the posta

t ock Shf pti latches pfî, the two arnied lever x secuneut
%,rityl ~5t b; and havinq the stop ci upon its upright ari y, the

arin<1 ~i~Z ai secue ta the nock-shaft t and carrying the
tob V ad peraOsjwfjh the step ci and the staff u, enank W

lidi1imation Pipe8 I; aud k5, ail substantially as desoribed. 8th. The
48% 6 gr 1 ttn eacb expansion cup or valve, of the vertical post

llft avty î5tch pivotout ta sncb post and operating durung its
0 elever or latch with which il operates, substautially

'>ti " Yth. h ote soctor k3, carryiug the stud Y3 andt
orti -e two e eteut x upon the piniou-shaft S1, in combination

% 0armued lever e3, the gnavity latch w2i and the curved bow
"'4 th 0" w'h its stud oporatuug with a match in the said shaft S1,

30m~~f atCh w arigthe spur or tooth pi operating with the
eli tdatiiitt 5 beseas explalned. lOth. Lu canibination, the rad

%' 5to h f th ae wihthe lever D4 and pivoteut at its upper
tO Oarner oftepallet il, the pallet 1,rthtcbny

q. tiict .ad two-arrned lever e3, the upper end of the rout d2
VI I fr If th tal f ofthelever e3. ta release the arm. usof sucb

et(tio ni the l)othp3of'the latch îoî, as ex plaîuod. llth. l coin-
04 ftthe Up th rdi conuecteut at ita base with the lever D4, aud pivot-
c14t e~ 'batDe ed ta the carrier of thue pallet ai, the pallet 92, rat-

0 f 
t 1 't, gravity-latch iv2 and two anneu lver e3, the Upper

4 Cru o5d.0 rating ta lif t the tail f3 of the lever e3, ta robs.e
l'er Of scb lever froni the tooth piof the latch w2, as explauned.

llth. In conibination, the rod d2 couducteut at its base with the lever
D4, aud pivateut at its upper end ta the carrier, of the pallet Zi,
ratchet C2 and banrel y,, gravity-latch iv, two-ammed lever
e3 with ita stud Z2 aperatung with the tbath V2, of tbe Iatch ici, taothed
secton Ri withiîts stnd or dotent y3 sud openatiug by the dotent X3
upon the piniou-shaft Si, the horu or arn g,3 with itS stop-pin h3 OP-
eratingr with a uotch in the pinion-shaf t Si, the latch or lever t3 with
its pawl p3 operatiug with the tootheut sector k3, and the anu or wiper
V'3 carnieut by the shaft V2i to operato the latoh t3, the whole coustitut-
iup. a niechauisin wheroby. shoulut a train romain ou the block sud
fait ta aurrest the alanm nechaniani by lifting thie rod d2, the taothed
sector will automatically effeot snob result andt itself be retnrned ta
its normal position. l2th. lu conibination the lever D4 sud d2, pawl
Zî andt its carrier a2, ratchet c2 sud barre[ il, lînk 84, pallet q4 aud its
carrier V4 pivoted ta the shaft Ul, anut ratchet C-,, whereby the Saine
movemnt af the lever actuates simultaneously the ratchets C2 sud
C2, as explaineut. l3th. The lever D4, rod d2, pawl Zi aud its carrier
ai, ratchet c2 sud spriug-impelled barrel Y,, in combination with the
gong Di, reoiprocatiug hanimer Et anut mechaniani. for transniutting
the rotations of the barrel ta the btiaier, the ratchet Ci operated by
the pallet q4, link S4 sud the sector Ti operated to lift the sigus by de-
tenta of the ratehet C2, iuteroeptiug au ari f rom sncli sector, the
sector being couuected with the aigu b y the rope or chain Pt 8SY, sud
tiie whole operatiug as explaineut. l4th. Iu combination, th.priniary
bellows, the expansion cup or valve 12, the alarn mecbuini put in
motion by a cerent of air froni said hollows acteating salut valve, sud
the ratehlet C2, the sector Ti. atm Vi sud valve fi. lStb. lu Combina-
tion, the primsry bellows, the air ce p or valve 12, the alarin me-
chaniain put lu motion by sncb valve, by means of a enrrent of air
froni said hellows opersting sncb valve, tho ratchet C2, sector T, con-
necteut witb the hoist rope Pt Si and carryîug the ari Vi, the expan-
sion air cup or valvefi operated also by the priiuary bellowzi aud the-
twa-anied. lateh or lever z3u, the anm Zi af'sncb latch baving the stop
Yi ta aperate with the ant Vi, sud the anm or nose (Z4 of salut latch
operatung with the latch b4 of the valve fi. l6th. The combination,
with the primany bellows, the alanm nechauism sud the hoisting rat-
chet Ci, of the two air cnaps or valves 1i, f4, operateut simultaneously
by said priniary bellows hi a camnion supply pipe, substautLally as
explaiued. l7th.ý The mechaniani wbereby the priînary bellows E aud
the supplonientarv bellows Ai effect the changes in position of the
signal W, oonsistiug lu the conibination, with the two air expansion
valves Y, il, fed by snob bellows sud canryiug the gravity latchos ja,fi.
of the gravlîy-latch s operated by the latcb p and seereut at its base
ta the nock-shaft t, sud also carryiug the stnd or tooth di, the two
arnied lever z, the nase e' of whicb operates with the latchfî, sud the.
base of which la secnred ta the nôck-sbaf t bi while its arm Y operates
ta upholu the latch e, the staff a enecteut upon anut nookeut by the shaft
t and the crank iv, and signal-shaft X the crauk w being secereut ta
the shaft sud canuected with the staktby the pitmnia V, sud the whole
operatiug a descnubeut. l8th. lu conibination witb the bellows E anut
springs G, the trnk H sud wiper Cala 1, the tnuck souportin g the
springs and.elovatedhby the cami I, as explaineut. 19tb. In Conibina-
lion with tho prliary bellows E sud springs G, G the sectoral eccen-
trio ratchet K click T, truck Il sud wipen caniï 1, ail as ex plaineut.
2Otb. The coniuination' witb the eccoutric natchet K sud bellows E,
of the click T mountod loosely upon the pivot of the two-annieu trip-
leven U sud carnying tue stud wo', the latch on trip-lever U wi th its
trip n6 sud the wipen stud V arrangeut sud operateut as doscribeut,
whereby the arm U is penmitteut a certain amont of play before it
sota upon the click, lu order that the bellows may ho penmitteut to
pnoperly contrsot sud the click ho released fnom the ratchet,
negandless of lhe extent ta whicb the ratchet is thrown hy the action
of s paasing train. 21st. The conibination, witb the tootheut secton
k3 sud ita spun Y3. the latches se' sud t2, the latch or lever p3, the twa-
anieut paWl P3, lateh on lever t3 wi th its tooth 83, sud the anl V3
secureut ta the rock sbaft V2, the whole aperatiug as explaineut. 2*2nd.
The construction of the levers for operatiug the two pairs of bellows,
eacb lever heiug coniposeut of a priniany ari opçra eut upon directly
hi the wheelis of thé locomotive, a secondary anm counecteut with the
mechanlani that actuates the bellows, sud au interveuiug feloruni-rout
of sncb length that the heaning or support af thé lever, néarest the
bellows. is sufficiently far removeut f rom thé track ta ho uninflueuceut
by the s'bocks sud thmasts froni passiug trains. 23rd. lu combination
with thé àpriniany hellows, thé asusl signal W sud the alanm mechan-
isni, au expansion air valve aperatiug to actuate thé signal by a
columu of air froin the hollows, a similar valve operateut by thé saine
carrent of air ta release aud lower the sigu, sud a swinging aigu ses-
pendeu aboyé a bighwsy crossiug sud adapteut ta rite sud fait in hor-
izonta planes of movonient, substantially as describeut. 24th. Thé
aigu ceniposeut of their métal on othen ligbt matenial, pi-
voteut ta the lawen ends of arma dependiug fronit. sec-
tonal pulleys, pivoteut ta thé top cf the stagiug on 'franie
which supporta snob aigu, these soctoral pulcy beiug conuécteut
with, sud opérated hy nopes or chains, thé opp osite enuts of whicb
are connecteut wîtb aud operateut by a rate het wheel advanced
hi thé mavenient of the actnatiug lever. 25th. Thé bellows bottoni F
sud trnck I. conneoteut witb thé. riglut staging D hy thé links Jg, as
sud for purposes stateut. 26th. Thé nout d2, carnier a2 sud pawl Zi, iu
combination witb a latch adapteut ta arnest thé srm-impelling me-
chaniani, such latch hein opérateut ta, arneat sncb niechanista by the
ascent of the rod. 27th. n conibination wîth thé harnel Yi its ratabet
b' sud inipelling sprng xi, thé shaf t Si notateut hi snob Larnel, thé
boru or staff g3 Witb ilS Stop-pin operatiug witb a notai in sncb sbaft
Si. thé fan J' mounteut upo thsaft k2 put iu motion b y thé shaft
Si, aud thé bore on staff m5nonteut upon thé rock shsft Vi, anbttan-
tially as explaineut. 2Ut., Iu conibination with thé priniary bellows
E, éccentnia ratchet K, click T, truck H sud wi per-cain I. thé curveut

plte4, 29th. lu pueumnatie rsilway signait, the combination, with
Pthébelows opensteu hy s leven actuateut b y passiug wheels of a loca-
motive or cars, ta put in motionsa current of air th rongh a tube, of a
usguai signal sud suitable intervening mechauism opénateut by salut
carrent of air, au alanni mechanisin sud teitable intervening nié-
chaniin operateut hi the saine cernent of air, sud a aigu suspondeut
aven a bigbway crosseut b y thé railway track sud adapteut ta hé raiseut
and lowered lu horizontal planes of muvenient by thé Outrent of air
which operates the signal anut &latn. 3Otb. Thé conihination, with
thé swiuging aigu Oz, of thé ratchet c2 witb ils dolents 94, thé lover or
ari VI sud thé hoisting nope connecté-I witb one enut of sncb lever on
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arm, said parts being constructed and arranfred to operate, substan-
tially as set forth. 3lst. The combination,with the primary actuating
lever, primary belluws operated by said lever, and the eccentrie rat-
cbet and its click adapted to retain the springs in their contracted
state until their force is expended in exhausting the bellows, a. lisuai
signal mounted upon a rock-shaft and connected with the air-pipe by
an expansion air-cup or valve and suitable intervening mechanism,
whereby the current of air acting upon such expansion cup or valve
actuates the signal through an arc of ninety degrees of a circle. 32nd.
In combination with the primary lever, primary spring-impelled bel-
lows and the eccentric ratchet and its click, adapted to retain the
springs in their contraoted state until1 their force is expended to ex-
hacut the bellows, a visual signal mounted upon a rock-shaft and
connected with the air-pipe by an expansion air-ccp or valve and
suitable intervening mechanism, and an alarm mechanism operated
uimultaneously with the changing of the signal and by the smle cur-
rent of air. 33rd. 1 In a pnecmatic railway signal, a pair of bellows
adapted to be automatically operated by the wheels of a passing train,
in combination with a valve also operated or controlled by said train
and adapted to admit the air from said bellows into either of two
pipes or passages or series of passages, according to the direction in
whjte train is moving, su bstntially as and tor the Ipurposes de-
scrîbed. 34tb. In a pneumatic railway signal, tbe combînation of a
valve adapted to admit air into either of twn passages or sets of pau-
sages, the hooked rod F connected with said valve, the arm F2 rock-
shaft F3 and primary le ver I, rock-shaft Ci carrying the cam hi and
connected wtan adapted to be oscîllated by the lever Di, rock-
shaf t D2 and primary actuating lever D3, a pair of bellows connected
by an air passae with said valve and adapted to be operated by the
oscillation of t he rock-shaft Ci, and means of holding the primary
lever I removed f rom the action of the wheels of the train until the
bellows have ceased to contract, substantially as and for the purposes
described. S5th. The combination of the valve h, spring pressed
hooked rod Fi connected with said valve, rock shaft Ci, cam Hi, arm
F2, rock-shaft P3, primary lever 1, spring-pressed arn G, armi G,, cam

', toothed sector D, pawl f, lever Di, rock-shaft D2 and primary lever
D3, a pair of bellows connected hy an air Passage wîth the valve h and
adapted to be operated by the oscillation of the shaft Cl, and to cacse
the disengagement of the pawl lai the bellows contraot, ail arranged
and adapted to, operate scbstantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 36tb. The combination of t he valve h, ports or passages oz
and g2, cooks Ji and J2. and the belows B connected by an air pas-
sagevwith said valve, substantially as and for the pcrposes described.
37th. The combination of the bars b b' arranged alongside the track,
the lever D3 adapted to operate the ()ellows mechanism, and the lever
I arranged to operate the valve mechanism, scbstantiall>. as and for
the Purposes described. 38th. The combination of the primary actc-
ating lever D3, the bars b, le adapted to engage with said lever, and
the blocks as, m provided with recesses to receive the ends of said
bars, substantially as and for tbe pcrposes described. S9th. The
combination of the expansion ccp or valve M, two or more pipes con-
nected with, and adapted to convey air te said valve, eacb pipe being
provided with a valve to prevent t he returu of the air, and an alarm
or signal mechanism pct in motion by a current of air actuating thevalve M, substantially as and for the pcrposes descrbd Ob h
combination of the expansion ccp or valve M, the chamber S connect-
ed by an air passage with said valve, two or more pipes communicat-
lu g witb, and adapted to convey air to said chambger, and each pro-
vided with a valve to j>revent the reture of the air, tbe cock iv attaoh
ed to the chamber S, and an alarmn or signal mechanism put in motion
by a current of air aotuating the valve M, schat.antialîy as and for the
purposes described. 41st. The combination of the gong K. spring
actuated hainmer L, spring-pressed arn S pivoted to said hammer, the
pins U, g set in a hcb, seccred upon the shaft r, and a pin ti to serve
as a stop for the am S, substantially as and for the purposes de-
soribed. 42nd. The combination of the pivoted pawl carrier N, rodPs1, slotted fork Q, s prng U2, fork R and pin u, substantially as and for
the purposes described. 43rd. The manner herein shown of pivoting the

basb,bz t te side of tbe rails, that is bxfitting the ends of snoh bars
1ooaly in the recessed blocks m. 44th. Vle ro P i conneoîed with the
Paw carrer Nin manner substantially as described, whereby ver-
tical pla or slip between lie two is permitted.

No. 19, 144. Apparatus for the Extraction of
Goid and thic Concentration of
Gold bearing Material, such as
Pyrites, from Fineiy Divided
Auriferous Material. (Appareil pour
l'Extraction, de l'Or des Matières Aurifiéru en
poudre et pour la Concentration des Matières
Contenant de l'Or, tel que les Pyrites.)

John Alves and John Logan, Dcnedin, N. Z., 22nd April, 1884; 5
Years.

Claim-lot. The combination of the amalgamating box be, bearing
or trunnion pin C, swffinging bars d, arn f. rod à anld crank i, sub-
stantially as described and for the pcrpose set forth. 2nd. The box
or support A provided with perforated vertical amalgamating plates
B, cover D and overfiow openings F F, the cever plates D being placed
on the machine, substantially as described and for the pcrpoee set
forth. 3rd. In an amalgamator, the box A, vertical perforated
plates B, incline cover D and openings F F, le cembination with
perforated plates G,whcrebv the ovcrflow fromn the ainalgamators B.
4th. In an amalgamator, the combination of the box A, vertical per-
forated plates 8, incline cover D, fillets Hl and perforated plates (i,
substantially as described and for the purposes set forth. bIh. In an
anialgamator, the combination of the box A, vertical perforated
plates B incline cover D, and fIllets H and K, substantially as
described and for the purproses set forth. 6th. In an amalgamator,
the box A provided with slots mi adapted to receive the lower edge ofthe vertical perforated plates B, the cover D and overfiow openings
F. substantially as described. 7th. In an amalgamator, the rmn
a provided with an anal janated. box b, said box being Provided' 'it
a series of vertical pertorated analgans.ting plates B Covered by
inclined plates D, each of a series of amalgamating plates, beingoontained in a box A provided with overfiow opcnings F each

of said boxes being separated b y intervening perforated Plates a,
the box b being pivotally mounted, whereby it înay be give a rock'
ing motion as set forth. Sth. The open end cylindrical amalgameS
tor o and the trvavelling apron a2, in combination wi th iecl
gr0oves p adapted to receive said amalgamators, in a maillner and fion
tbe purpose specified. 9th. The travelling apron a

2 
and tank rld

combination with the bell crank e', el,, roller di di, and cran1 ndi-
whereby the apron azý may be given a shaking, substantially lner
cated. lOth. Tle open end clnra inalgamators o andte'e
tors are caused to rotate in said troughs and become anll,,ttdinside and out. llth. The amalgamator box b, primary aU18 wster
tor 8, travelling fahric table a2, c ylindrical amalgamat ors
trough gi and shaken di ei en combined anîd arranged substantia"
as set forth. 12th. fie use of amalgamating plates wbicb aplai îfl
on both their surfaces, especially wh en they are placed ve rtically tb1
my amalgamator, see Fig. 2, where they are marked b, and wb10en
are made into cylinders, see Fig. 6, where they are marked 8 n
l3th. Combining and arranging such vertical t)ae .o 5htth s
terial to be treated by then shahl pass througm central 5Pling i
them (sec cFig. 2 n )frmbtenoepair to another Psi

adfalvbe dîscharged tbrough passages at either or bOth 0
(ecte 8fin !g 2) that is witb the feed in the centre , a hW~s

eîtcr ide asdescribed but not shewn. l4th. Combining and arle
ing a series of such vertical amalganating plates witb top trid
(inclining towards its longitudinal centre where it is Per d ln
curved bottom side passages f and lower plate g, as ilI u8t]r'%,te
Fig. 2 of my drawings. l5th. Combining and arranging a oabet
cf the contrîvances set forth in lam 4, one under the other, 00nd brform one compartment in an amalgamator, and combining 11 se
ranging a number of scch compartments side by side in oe1
as shewn le Fig. 7. 16th. Imparting to amalganators nthe dOub>

1!
motion of oscillation and rocking, as sbewn le Fig. le and es0pOr
cielly to analgamators, arranged and constructed in the DSlo
herein set forth and described. l7th. Combining and arraflglS o
drical amalgamating plates, so that they will revolve constan thel
intermittingIy in mercury trocgbs, as shewn le Fig. 6, w her ea~
are marked s and o. 18th. Giving a final shaking motion toanle
travelling fabrie table wben it le undiýr the water le the 00pa5 to5
and the special ontrivances marked d,' e and el, for givifls mot' u5and for the purpose herein described and as shewn inl Fig* 0f th@
6 of my drawings. l9tb. The combination and arrange iil'n auner
whole of the contrivances sbewn le Fig. 5 and 6. in the
and for the purposes herein described and ex PIained

No. 19,145. Kitchen Cabinet.
(Armoire de Cuisine.)

Hiram Hanna, Columbus. Ohio, U. S., and Joseph If.LO1~
Hamilton, Ont., 22nd April, 1884 ; 5 years. îbD'

Claimn-In a kitchen cabinet, the combination, with the 'nos',~ bhaving a removable cover, the latter being ro
0

d th he r
and soreen O aituated below the door, et the detachable tiIU
seccred te the underside of the cuver beîow the sareen, 8Lbs»
as set forth.

No. 19,140. Dental Engine Hand Pieoe.
(Outil à Main pour Engin Dentaire> 199.

John H1. Lincoln and John G. Rawlings, Chattanooga, Tenn".
22nd April, 1884;S5years. deta n0 or

C.laim..-lst. lu a hand-piece attacbnent for d en 6 0other purposes, the cembination, with the operating drivifl5 0 oub
its pinion, of the eîbows coupled together te revolve eue UP% *n
ether, a second shaft haviug pînions, and the drill shaft havi or
pinion adapted for joint operation, substantially a and for ther;
poses set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the relvnge Or
having the drill, of the shaf t case or tube provided with as

holding screw, substantially as described as and for the Ppe
forth. niil
No. 19, 147. Cyiinder-Cock vsbledRW?

Escapes. (Soupape àk Cylindré
ment Invisible de Vapeur.) 2l

Thomas N. Porter and John Henigan, Jackson, Mich., liJ S'
April, 1884; 5 years. auol>e

Claim.-let. In a cylinder-cock escape, the water chaude 1î'g
nected b y pipes comtrolled by valves with the cylinders. aneut wste
a steam-disaharge through the smoke stack and au ýindePendd for 1 b.
disoharge. alI arranged and operating, scbstantiLly as en .bi-

pu roes speoified. 2nd. The inviable cylindercock escap',, 0
tUalfy as desoribed and shown, conp osed of the cYlinder- if epPe,
nected by an intervening pipe, checuk-valves arraii ed In. r-p 09the water-chanber oonnected by pipe C D with te cylin hg"V
the valve arranged le said pipe and provided ith aie" and tch
crauk el. handîe-rod extended within reaoh of the opera

t r .t6i
etean-discharge G extendinq into the anoke-box ana esctigj,
discbarge F. ail arranged ana operating, substantiall k es Po, aad
and for the purposes specified. 3rd. In a cl
combinatien of the cyhunders provided with indeei0l o a ai
stean tliscbarge pipes, and a pipe or pipes connectifl te 0
ber and the cylinders, substantially as set forth. og g
No. 19,148. Fire Box Liniug tor 0 oo,

StoVeS. (Doublures de Boite 'i e" P
Poêles de Cuisine.) V . p

Edgar B. Bunker and Monroe M. Cady, Dubuque, IoWj atApril, 1884; byears. -ded At 1
Claim.-lst. A fire-box lining havie g its body PrevI ided.0 05 , iti

with a series of transversely arranged V-shaped corru5gt
'f esahi1fo.

te, receive a correspondingly-shapcd ridge ou the san ..oe i
adjustable end wings, substautiaîlas and fo thep
2nd. The combination, with a fir-x diig fori the pu Opçl
at its centre with a series of V-shaped corragationsp Of the iok

l'lm CAXAM" bAl,.Ë" ÔFËICË RW(M).
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ièéllstantially as described and shewn, for holding the adJuýable
me ,end Wings of snob linin in pr rPosition upon its body, as

V5Iih 3rd. In a fire-box liningth body A provided with the
aSdPed~~ ~~ Corgtos 'hosD n opening d, d, substantially

'fide 
8
ieuibed and shewn. 4th. ln a fire-box lining, the body A Pro-

ridt "'~th the depression B. its extensions B,, Bi, and the V-shaped
ji esbl substa tially as desoflbed. 5th. lu a fire-box lining, the ad-

deandrsmovahle wings E, having the arme, substantially as
a~rinbed and shewn. 6th. Iu a fire-box lining, the win Chaving the
4eu, rovided with the V-shaped corrugations c, sustantially as

ef"' and shewn. 7th. The fire-box lining described. consistîg
ýthe bOdY A, havinq depression B and BI and hooks D. D, thetad-

tU.,al and removahIe end wings E, and the adjustable and remova-
'-s d'g( ai constructed, arranged and secured together, sub@tan-

a escribed and shewn and for the purpese set forth.
N*1 149. Dredge. (Dragueur.)

kbert 1ý. Osgood, Alb4ny, N. Y,, U3. S., 22nd April, 1884; 5 years.
Inu~1s.l a drediging machine, the combination, with a

i,er .t.. Provided with an interior track, of a tomn-table arranged
.% around the track and having secured thereto a diagonally

of t gd strut carrying a wheel, arranged to travel upon said track
'4aehe iouundation, for the purpose herein set forth. 2nd. In adredging
ter 'ne, the combination, with a foundation provided with an in-
he,9irttaik, of aturn table arranged ove rand around the track, and
%~ 'nt Securedathereto a diagonal ly-arranged strut with a wheel,
foltaby braced and arranged to travel upon the said track of the

~tOn fOrte Puroses herein set fot.3rd. Lu a dredi
el theCu0mbination of a turu-table provided at the forwar

t 1* e Pring8 or buffers F. and the swinging chains with eyebolts,
il> ate ~S ethrough the elastie buffers of the turu-table substan-

lIi8,S 0Onand descrihed. 4th. Lu combination with tie swing-
0  11e carrying the sheave, the slip-sheave mounted above said
Pae 0'sta8ntially as and for the purpose set forth. 5tb. Iu combi-

1'nith the backing chain, a sheave mounted in a swinging crane
xia1l bearings above and below, adapted to move with said

eb'À,aUd tu direct it without cramping. substantially as and for the

bf.19 5
&1exad 950. Brooin-Holder. (Porte-Balai.)

AidrFrazier and Daniel J. (Joburu, Maywood, Ill., U3. B., 22nd
clp." 1884; 5 years.

114. -Th 0 box A, constrncted with a clamp-holding chainher
foir 'ts sides d, darranged to incline toward each other, both in a
f ib r CIaOd upward direction, in combination wLith the jaw-like

t4 it ero 7arne to fit within said chamberan to project i
Oilth~ eh a nstr ucted with a receiviug space f and fiaring

a8 tilyas and for the purposes herein set forth.
0.][ 1 51S. Pen-Staff and Hand Support.

* A . amon (Porte-Plume et Appui-Main.)
.%. LamonLynu, Mass., U. S., 22nd Ap ril, 1884 ; 5 years.

ý 1do t.Fora Penstaff and hand support, the body A pro-
411Y on Orle endwith afinger loup B and reverse staff loup C, substan-

il eried and for the pàrposes set forth. 2nd. I n a peu-staf
1ýuuOrt, the body' A provided on une end with a finger loup

ro'ddSafloup C, as specified, the opposite end of said body being
tuSa With a c ttrvedi end D, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Luns

OOD è~ and hand support, the body A provided un une end with staff
Set t ' nger. loup B saîd staff loop C haviug its point bent forward as

~fu4hrbY the pen-hulder or staff is held in close relation to
gort, 8hubetantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a pen-staff and baud

lur e çconlbination of the body A, bent end D, finger îoup B aud
"tll.ueooiial the oitof said staff îoop being beut slightly forward,

y srie and for the purposes set forth
1152. Railway Frog Chair.

Johnvr. (Coussinset de Rail de Chemin de Fer.)

Qa 00e Buffalo, N. Y., U3. S., 22nd April, 1884 ; 5 years.
r,, O Inr railway frog chair A constructed with, or havin

0%osth .e c, C fo stengthening the base, and flanges o o which
er ing rails E2, E2, to prevent them sraigadFri

%-as 8 e~r support for the point ra il E, and provided withi
kul-,Ges , àfor securing the end of the braces b, b therein, substan-
. »tgh Scribed. 2nd. In a frog chair A con-stracted with,.or

aqiokiue:arranements of the several holes' J"f'f", fori-
Prh ti1eoint rail E therein, and securiug t e frog-rails teeo

étilv ,Y ngas described. 3rd. In a frog chair A constructed with,
t1ire th .ý i formiug dovetailed or other shaped recegses, which

y~s de point rail E both vertically and longitudiually, subs9tan-
secribed. 4th. In a frog chair A oonstructed with, or bav-

>te s h'3 r other sbaped recess elevated above the fiançes y. k
*lth tjînt rails E2, E21 for securiug the point rail E theretu, ana> elueOr fiauges i 1, i'1 overlaoping the muner flanges y, y of the

1.4 th substtatia~ll as describe d. 5th. Iu a frug chair A integral
~u~ on rail provîded with loge ji' , i«" overlapping the muner

i 5f' Il 'If tbe Wing rails E2 E2 subs tantiaily as d escribed. 6th.
Cechair A constructed wi'th, or having a bif urcated wedge

iiid à d 9tted at its broad end, for the reception of the point-rail E,
4 ea, Ide o with reoess y",y' fo the reception of the bases or

the tlff 1 Point r ail, udthe boles f ""'j f""' for the fasten-
C, r 9eraeu ubstantially as described. 7th. The combination and
lu eu ta of the car A and AI witb overlap ing ribbed flauges c,

tdral ,teforked plate d connectiugtechisAadA
.-"Orgbiriat. sud of the lugs Il. Il, substantially as described. 8tb.

Èýrmî B n and arrangement of the chair A2 and A2 of the
&tl bo" 5 £3 B3, Wîth the main rails E4, E4, Of tue braces b, b and

in ete eUbstantially as described. 9th. The combination and
Pr* W lth the chair A, of the forked plate il having the T-

&i& Oun P and of the point and wing rails, substantisill as
o~fokda, cothto udarneet wt h ~ibrojetfor (MIb The obntoanaragmtwhtecai

DU dý aei constructed with, or having the crooked shap
be4--, R2 th lue b '0, b "j, substantially a described. Ilh

The combination and arrangement of the chair A witb the point-
rail E, clamp chair A3, connecting rod P, guide rod Pl, spring S and
of tbe loose wing-rail E21, substantiaill as described. 12th. The cern-
bination and arrangement of the chair A witb the short point-rail E,
diverging rails El Eî lugged clamps di, di. and of tbe rectangiilar
notobes 1, 1 lu the -~ of the point and wing rails, substantially as
described. 13tb. The combination and arrangement, with the point-
rail E having the dovetailed-shaped. projection J witb the chair A and
the wing-rai ls E2, E2, substantiaily as described. l4tb. The combi-
nation and arrangement, with the chair A, of the point-rail E bavni
the crooked-shaped. projection j, the flanges i "'1, i' ", overlappiug the
fianges y y of the wîng-rails E2 E2, substantially as described.lbth.
The comhinatiou and arrangement, with the chair A. of the point-
rail E baviug the hook-sbaped projection j, of the lugged clamp dl,
dl, wing-rails E2 and of the di verging-raiis El El, witb the dovetail-
sbaped projection j, substantiaily as described.

No. 19,153. Cross-Cut Saw. (Scie de Travers.)
William C. MedilI, Huston, Ont., 22nd April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A cross-cut saw having the cutting teeth B. Bi, ar-
ranged lu groups of two pairs of teetb in eacb, the two teetb of each
pair being connected by the bridge a, the outside teeth of aIL such
groupe beiug bevelled to the samne side of the saw, and the muner teeth
te the opposite, and the clearers C, substantially as herein shown and
described.

No. 19,154. Gas Burner. (Bec à Gaz.)
John A. Wilson, Baltimore, Ind., U3. S., 22nd April. 1884:. 5 years.

Clais,.-Tbe combination. lu a gais humner, of an upper or main
section, and a lower section contained witbin the main section, each
of said sections csrrying a lava, ti p having unequal gas diacharge
opeuiugs, substantially a and for tue purposes specified.

No. 19, 155. Manufacture of tJndergarments.
(Fabrication de viements de dessous.>

Patrick Baker, Toronto, Ont., 22nd April. 1884; 5 years.
Clairm.-As a new article of manufacture, a waist-ooat A, or other

garient made from a composition of ipaper i pulp aud jute, or other
fibrous material, as specifled, aud bavnni its edges B bound, and the
buttons C secured substautiallv lu the mauner specified.

No. 19,156. Artificial Rubber.
(Caoutchouc Artificiel.)

Parker B. Bradley. Moutreal Que., 22nd April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-A composition of matter to be used as artificial rubber,

composed of hot melted suiphur. and the mucilaginous substance re-
sulting f rom the evaporation of the volatile portion of linseed oi I or
other vegetable oit, and wasbed af ter cooiiug with gasoliue (applied
either witb or witbout heat), lu the manner and for the purpose
specified.

No. 19,157. Thrashing Machine Tooth.
(Dent de Machine à Battre.)

Malachi L Iloner, Auburn, N.J., U.S., 22ud April, 1884; 5 years
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a screw-threaded collar or

thimble haviug a central opening with a fiaring mouth, of a tooth
having a correspoudingly shaped sbauk, and means for securing the
two together, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the support
bavnni a screw-thread openiug, au externaiiy screw-threaded COlU ar
or thimble. having a circular central opening with a tiaring mouth.
sud the tooth having a correspondingly shaped shank, with means
for securing it lu the thimble, as set forth.

No. 19,158. Apparatus for Thawing Giant
Powder and Nitro - Glycerine.
(Appareil pour Dégeler la Poudre Fulminante
et la Ns.tro-Glgcerine.>

Gordon Murray aud Mahlou A. Gibbs, Negannee, Mich., U3. S., 22ud
April, 1884 ; 5 years.

Cdaim-lst.-The combinstion, with a bot water receptacle of a
series of camtridge-holders suspended therein, aud a cuver for Jitting
over the tops of said bolders, substautiaily as aud'for the purposes
herein described sud shown. 2nd. The combination of the water re-
cPtale bavn slots e, e lu iLs oer or top edge, and a removabie

vess1 provided with cartridge-boldersl a'nd a cuver for saîd recepta-
cie1 aubstatially asand for te purposes berein sbowu sud de-
scribed. 3rd. The comb ination ofthe vessel. A, intemior vessel B
cartridge-hulders D sud a cuver for the samne, sabstautially as n
for the pur poses berein showu sud descrîbed. 4th. 'Che combînstion
of rece ptacle A, lamp F. vessel B srrançred inside of said receptacle,
removable vessel C provided witb cartridge-holders or tubes e, auu
the cuver C, as set forth. 5th. The combination, witb a bot water
raceptacie or vessai B, sud a series of cartridge-bold.ers D suspended
therein of a Cuver provided with a series of vent holes, substàutiaiiy
as set Mrtb. tb. The combinstion of the receptacbe A bavinq a
series of air mIneLs, vessel B arrauged therein to leave a surmoundinx
air space between iL sud said recep tacle, vessel C p rovided with a
series of cartridge-bolders or tubes D, cuver E suds alamp removably
secured in said receptacie sud provided witb a wooaen bottom, sut>-
stantiaîîy as set forth.

No. 19,159. Mode of andMeans for Electrically
Locating and folluwing Veins of
Metal ln the Earth. (Mode et Moyens
de Déterminer la Position des Veines de
Métaux et les Suivsre dans la l'erre au Moyen
de P'Rletrici..)

Isaish C. Soule, (Assiguee of Jerome Prince,) Milford, M:ub-s., U3 S .,
22ud April, 1884 ; 5 Vear&

tel
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Ciaimn.-lst. Iu a device for testing, locating or following metallie
veine, the combuation of metallie circuit terminais adapted to be
foreed into the earth at 4ifferent points, and an insulating bridge-
block rigidly holding the terminais apart and in fized relation to each
other, % ith an electric circuit, a battery and an alarm in the circuit,
suhstautiaily as described. 2ud. Iu a device for testing, locating or
foJlowiug metallie velus, the combination of metallie posts adapted
to be forced into the earth at different points, and an insulatin~
bridge-hloek through which the posts pass and are thereby bell
separated and in fixed relation te each other, with an electrie circuit
çonuected with the posts, a key, a battery and an alarm in the circuit,
snhstantially as described.

No. 19,169. Telephone. (Télphone.l
Charles Egan, Zauesville, and William E. Cox, Dresdeu, Ohio, U. S.,

22nd April, 1884; 5 years.,
Claim-ln a relay-tslephoue, te combination of the mouth-

pisces e, f provided with the diaphragms B and F, the dîaphragm B
having an electrical contact Point 1, spring P& with one sud provided
with an electricai contact point iii, an d its other end connected to the
scrsw o, permanent magnet C arranged near to the diaphragm B, and
baviîi the bobhin of insulated fine wire i, vulcanite coilars 1 '1 and

dik ,ki, magnet 0 disposed near to the diaphragm F, the ýattsr
I, the wires connecting the screw o of the sprîng n wîth magnet G,
the magnet G with the battery, and the diaphragm B with the battery
and the lins and ground wires, suhstautially as set forth.

No. 19,161. Compoluud for the 1ýurpose of
Dissolvin g or Removing Paints,
Oils aiid Varnishes from Wood,
Trois, Glass and other Sub-
stances or Fabries. (Comiposition
pour Dissoudre ou Enlever les Couleurs, hjuiles
et Varnis du Bois, Fer, Verre et d'autres ,Subs-
tances ou Produits Fabriquéfs.)

James A, Hlenry, Platteville, Wis., U. S., 23rd April, 1884 ;5 years.
Claimt.-The combination of caustie soda with watsr, molasses or

other analogous ingredieut, and starch, substantiaily as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 19,162. Refrigerator. (Réfrigé'rateur.)
George Carlile, Hlamilton, Ont., 23rd April, 1884; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a refrigerator, the partition ai forming an air flue
e betwssn the le chamber and the meat chamber b, the said partition
constructed with an opsuifng.or openinçs d covered with a corres-
pouding perforatsd eut-of device, whîeh autornatically closes the
opsuings in the partition, wheu the frÔni door is opened, te eut off
warm air rfromn the ice chamber, and opens whsu the- door is. ciossd,
snbstautialiy as specified. 2nd. lu a refrigerator, a warm air eut-off
device operated by the openiug and closing of the front door, sub-
stantiaily as specifisd. 3rd. Iu a refnigerator the combination of the
partition ai, openings d, the eut-off Pivotsd plate e provided with
opeuings n, n, and the latter actuated bY the front door o on its open-
iug and closing, snbstantially as spscified.

No. 19,163. Manufacture of Llnseed 011.
(Fabrication de l'Huile de Lin.)

Henry A. Davidson, Buffalo, N.Y., U S., 23rd April, 1884; 5 years.
Clain.-let. Iu an oil press for pressing ont linseed oil, the combin-

ation therewith of a casing d provided with a door e and a suitable
heatlng device or coils b, arranged within the casiug d outside of the
press, and providsd wîth a stop-cock.- for regulatiug the amount of
steam, admitted so that the requirsd temperatnrs may be maintained
within said casing while the press is in operation, as described. 2nd.
The herein describsd process of mauufacturing linseed oil, consisting
in pressing it ont trom the ground seed under a temperature of f romn
110 to 140" Fahrenheit, by means suhstantiallY as specified.

14o. 1L9,164. Colouring and Hardenlng Clay.
(Coloration et Durcissement de l'Argile.)

Jacob Ambuhl, Bridgepert, Ct., U. S., 23rd April, 1884 ; à yeare.
Claim.-The p rocess of coloriug and hardeniug articles manufac-

turpd of dlay, hy the admixture therswith, previons to moidint, of
artîficial neutral precipitates of metal held lu solution, substantiaiiy
as set forth.

No. 19,165 Seal Lock. (Serrure Scellé<e.)

Audrew B. Barnard, St. Joseph, Mo., U. S., 23rd Avril, 1884 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The harrel B having the siottedl shoulder b, the face- '

plate D haviug the loop d, and the boit C having the feather, and the
poetion Ci, ail eomhîned and operatiug suhstantiaiiy as specified.

2nd Ina car-seal lock, the combination of a boit C enterng the door
from the ontaide, and having an outotauding eye Ci and an ontstand-
ing loop d lying vertically _parallel to said sys, or loop, or one
ofigthem, beiug provided with shouiders f upon their outer sdge,
wherehy to support a tag-ssal horizoutaliy and parailel to the car
aide, substaxîtial ly as aud for the purpose specified.

No. 1L9,166. Metal Lined Harness.
(Harnais Doublé en Métal.)

Dexter Curtis. Madison, Wis., U. S., 23rd April. 1884; 5 Years.
a Claim.-lst. The herein described improvement lu -metal-lIned

Iharusis consistiug of a metal plate provided with a Succession of
Iprojecting prongs or lugs along its edges, and adapted to b. pressed

into the leather backing no as to be flush therewith, and no as to pro -

jeclt h rongs through the leather and outathepostsd.d
orertat the prongs may be turned down against te liet5.,

thus forai a positive conuection between the leather and the leb
so as to maintain a smooth jint along the edges of the latter1 ,tSW
stantially ai described. 2nd. The herein described leather12l
lined collar pad, consisting of a curved body of leatheror likedferside
material, and a narrow metal bearing plate appli ed to the ufdl 5 r
of the top or arch, and haviuç the succession of projecting rogsO
luge along its aides, for positively connectiug it to the lestner,
stantially as described.

No. 19,167. Loom for Weavlng Double
Fabrlcs. (Métier pour Itiser les
Double Poil.)

Charles Coupland, Seymour, Ct., U. S., 23rd April, 1884 5yearS.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the top rail .fterdO.
loom, of a skeletou race having pivotai conneftion wt aid o.tjilt
and boits or set screws r for retaining said skeletou n lixed 0~5~

or the prma ose heen sert ofthe loom, ail substant'& ï,jthi
and fo h ups eenstfrh n.The combinatiOnar 0:
the top rail of the reed of a loom, of a longitudinal adjustbeâ»
and a skeleton race pivotally attached to the said bar, ail 9',btoo
tially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 3rd. The cou1iedi
with the-top rail of the reed of a loom, of a 8keleton race fori ioi
sections each composed of a plate G1 an umeuf r! edis»
E, attaclie to the said plate, a longitudinally adustabi itr
bar C. and hinges or pivots connecting the aforesaid sectiOn'br 4th.
said bar, aIl substantially as and for t he purpose hersiti set for" 'ao.>
The combination, with the top rail of the reed of a lootu, Of a SA piste
race formed in sections, each composedl of a vertical

1 slOttej 0 gt
G, and prongs or fingers E attached to said plat e G, a Uar C. lo nogao
dinally adjustable with reference to the top rail hinges Or ai'w r
nectinft the said sections to the said bar, and boita or set sce *oton
rangeutopUass through the vertical siots of the plates of the iO ~Il s
and hold t he latter in due relation with the bar C, ail substn'gt
and for the purpnse herein set forth. 5th. The combiflation' diols
the top rail of the reed of a loom, of a bar C formsd with long1hrougb
slots, boîta or set screws a,, constructed and arrangsd to Paso rol,
said siots and retain the said bar in due relation with the toP ïjrw_
akeleton race pivoted to the bar C, and boits or set scrswO ti I'
said skeleton race lu firm relation with the bar, ail subs.tanwith the
and for the purpose herein set forth. 6th. The combinatlOnt section
top rail of the reed of a loom, of the sksleton race foruied 0 ter ~
each composed of a verticaiiy slotted plate G, and prOOgs Or fi brl,
attached to said plate G, the bar C hl ving the longitudinal .5 ilwitb'
the hoîts or set scrsws ai, for retaining the bar C in due rslatl o the
the top-rail hinges or pivots mi, for conuecting the Plâtes due M'
bar C, and boîta or set screws r for fi'*"g the plates G lnboé
lation with the bar, ail substantially as aud for the PurPoO'fe 10,
set forth. 7th. The coiubination, with the reed and la 1 %ý
and upper and lower shuttie boxes at each end of the i&Y'.~ 0 olinci
upper skeleton raoe-wFay composed of vertical prougs hav" 1 5 faigi
dent notehes arrauged in a horizontal series, an upper shutt *0cideo
a part or portion correspoudiug in shape' to the said e i»4
notches, a lower raceway and a iower shuttle, whereby prÎvliii
made for simultaueously weaving duplicate f abries withOa rein Oet
contact of the upper shuttie with the warp, substantialýY8100.
f orth. 8th. The combination, with the reed and lg Oi and 10 0
top rail B, haviug,,,n internaI longitudinal ch1aber a, r'o
undersidealongitudinal groove b, a bar F carrying a skOSar Wrltl
way, and adustiug serews c for vertically adjusting said barto
reference tthe top rail, ail substautially as and for. the 1-s
herein set forth. 4th . The combination, wîth the top rai', 1in
reed of a loom, of the skeleton race composed of vertie% 00 atrilow~

pogGavng the notches r and slits r",and as8huttîS in
wîth a spline t and rb s, whereby the shuttie is suippoi.ted 11. O
fiight without contact with the adjacent warp, substantîaO¼rith tlb¶
fer the purpose herein set forth. lOth. The eombintiOntgittadlo,
reed and iay of a loom, of the top rail B, having .the 'od vrith
chamber a and longitudinal opening ai, and eoustrlieste i

roove b in its underside, a bar F, cornposed of the Plate,»
gloc ks h, and screws i, the flugers or prongs G ar!r,¶11ghtt et
ceive and suspend a shuttîs at the lower end@ during lsher'e 0f
the screws m, ail substantialiy as and for the purpos

5
, Of,~

forth. llth. The combination, with the reed andIaY> cosrcO4d
fixed upper skeleton raceway composed of vertical prOngseO ir , o

with notehes r, openings ri and elongated bulb-shaped OP r~~
upper shuttie construeted with the rib s and splinie t, a 10we <gb
way, a lower shuttie, and upper and lower shbuttlS-boîssftl
arranged for joint use and operation, substantially as and for thei.

pose herein set forth. ColedeUW

No. 19,168. Horse Collar Pad. (Col~~
William J. Cochran, Deuison, Iowa. U.S., 23rd April, 1884; 5 00oo

Claimn.-A horse collar pad formed of a continuons pS~dî~in-hl 0
in form, and having the middle perforated back £1, subst»o

0 j

described. r$effi-
No. 19,169. Substitute for spongeS f0 (suibi"O

cal,,and other parpOsest d esale5
pour Eponges pour des fins je
autres.) 0;O

Sulas M. Burrou lis and .Henry S. Wtllcome, LOnoo
Joseph S. Gamgee, Birmingham, Eng., 2 3rd APril
years. i'1

Claim.-The improved substitute for spon es esPec" ol' *
for medicai purposes but adapted also for orinary use, 'ýe<or Ob or
being formed of two or more ooncentric layera of 0Si ,, b âfjr
fibre and cotton wool encased in a ganse, or othêr oper*, f

cernwith or without an enelosed capsule, sait, o
m"dca orviepl sbtne abtnili

198
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xO. ][9,170. Undergrond Condtietor.
Rud (Condluit Souterrain.)

O""lîh X. Illufer, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S., 23rd Apri!, 1884; 5
Years

Il, An undlerground conduit made air-tight, in combina-
anid *'at ectric ivires, an air compressor at one end of said conduit
,,,,,r ad to conQtantly force air or gas into said conduit under ex-

eiosed Pressure, and an escape or pressure-valve adapted to remain
Raid u0 n

t
il the desired pressure of air is obtained, and attached to

euinduh'agt its other end, to cause a constant circulation of air or
r, nd An pîressure through said conduit, suhstantially as speci-

With elî I underground conduit made air-tight, in combination
tu0 .reetri wires enclosed therein, escape or relief valves adapted
tibovIllain elosed unless the pressure in the main or conduit increases
theue a y9'iiel Point, arranged uipon said conduit at varions places along
Dre88sýu', ard means to force a constant current of air or gas under

t reintoe said main, and out through said relief valves, and
tialîy a 'hure a perfect circulation of an under pressure, substan-
dluit "' and for the purposes specified. 3rd. An underground con-

theIPad ar-tgltincoxbination with electic iresinclsed
Ilaugthe samne, and menus to force a constant current of air or

t8 ,i reby .insure a perfect circulation of air pressure, and appaxa-
Raid eontain an absorbent for the extraction of the moisture from
untdee0ulpressed air or gas, suhstantîaiiy as set forth. 4th. An
*iee@ grouind conduit made air-tight, lu combination with electric

vadn10e rion escape or relief valves arranged upon said
%,tu"tat arinsplaces along the same, and means to force a con-

th., 011rrent of air or gas under pressure into said main, and ont
ai d "t aid relief valves, and thereby insure a perfect circulation of

exDoune r Pressure, stations lu which said eleutric wires may be
Oocate for testing or adding new circuits, the said relief valve being

~ifiedvthin saidl stations, substantially as ajmd for the purpose
orb* t Stb Tite combination of conduit A with compresser K,ut r ent aPlaratus M. pipe N at one end, and relief valve 0 at the

hdrou n usantiaîly as and for the purpose specified. 6th. An
foe~'h conduit nmade air-tight, in combination witb meaus to

Iv r rga into said conduit under pressure, one or more safety
th' ai8tuio11 escape of any air or gas under excessive pressure, and
'Peut 1 Y tendt keep the Pressure in the conduit unfiorm and pre-

of air f roin the atiIiosphere, and one or more pressure
11 ,r aid conduit anîd at izîtervals aiong the samne, whereby the
fiai resureand ny eak uay, be readil y ascertained, substan-

tiio' rthe purpose specitied. 7th. Te combination of con-
At. , having their ends extended into the stations and

'uth a l YSeaied, connecting pipes Ai of small diameter, conneiit-
ti ily e1 terior ofthe adjacent sections A and stations B, substan-

nd for the purj)ose specified. 8th. The combination of
it t 'etiens A, wires 1, basins D, cemlent G and stations B, sub-

asiî'~Y ~ and for thie pur pose specified. 9th. The combination of
hlv&1,iut sections, sections A, detachabie absorbent receptacles H,11a11 a forate'd parts 111, 112~, and absorbent inaterial J, substan-

ndll s I for the purpose specified.
xo.11 11.Coxnbination Lock.

eharî55 Tegng (Serrure à Comblinaison.)
yeas* egInigLead City, Dakota, 17. S., 23rd April, 1884 ; 5

fàtioref 1
11". The coînhination, witb tile sliding boit of a look, of one

.itlir evers or latches DL, a spriîig engaginigthe same to retain it at
utqt'n f its arc ofimotion, and a wire or otber means of nonnect-lehd lteh With said boit, ctubstantially as spenified, wbereby the

orlefer p~lide hboit. 2rid. The combination, with a lock boit, of
ul~ P ivuted thereto and to the frame, a blade fi on said lever,
rI8 exte . ched disks Or adapted to register witb saîd blade, and

èrbelrtii the traine for rotating said disks, as sbown and de-
r e . A notched disk inside of a lock case journaiied on a
%e11 h et "di exte nding tbrough the case, another diai sur-

eQ oir St dial, a dimi secured upon said spindie outside the
r uth !îiw 8indle*îîttacîîed tbereto surrounding the first spindie,
in eu 1f"Ir ooe T like the irst uounted on said bollow spindle, and

ou Ilhinnonnectiiig the two disks witb the two spindies respectively,
fiiRa~id ation with a siidirîg boit, a lever pivoted tbereto,and a blade
Qialy aever ad apted to engage the notchles of said disks simultane-

ald w n described. 4tb. A dial, a spindie attacbed there-
4jî Ced diskle wbeel sewured oit the sp indle, in combination witb

dik adai.d .iJournalted on said spindîn, and a spring pawl on the
5th ina ed t. engage tile teeth of the wbeel, whereby the dial and
e.4 A lXed lu any desired relation to each other, as described.ateS 8

di, a toothed wheel fixed thereon, clisk journalled ou the
%tel - 80 iring pawl oin the dîsk adapted to engage saîd toothed

Nwld Pawl ination wîtb an arm pivoted iu the frame to engage~,Daw , s hown and described. 6tb. The disk G, the stapie R8r' the n in comblîsation with the arin P baving the hook
4toeari P . descnibed. 7th. The disk G, the pawl K thereon,

,Jourrîaiied to the frame to engage said pawi, in combi-
*'hahnd Q attacbed to said arm, a stud in said handie,

wal4d--eribXrovided wiîlî notchles to receive said stud, as

17.Grain Biding lirvester.
iltiiri e (issonneuse-Liense.)

Arrqa.1 IScaiIiore, Ill., U.S., 23rd April,1884; 5years.
ut P~reganr*st sepiiritngariu carrying, at its pivoted upper end, a
Neh eOrre ore, iii coibiiiation witb a binding arn bavîngamoe
C4 4 t indep"0"4ditig with the separating-arm, and a furtber movre-
ti&î- heet emt thereof, for coinpressimg anîd nompacting the

y 8 e Ompesso-figerandthe binding-arîu, substan-
Il indh ýn-Aspraii- N and a stay or stop-rod~t I a binding-arm M, and a compressor-fluger 0

the te ivoted upper end of the separating-arm, for compresa-le theneontinued advance of the binding-arm, substan-

tiaily lis specified, 3rdl. A ronking or vibrating arn Vîivoted at a
point between its ends to have a portion on one side of its pivot, to
act as a separating-arma to boid back inflowing grain, and the portion
on the other sole oif its pivot to ant as a coin ression-finger on the
bondie being boîînd, sîibstantially as specified. 4th. A rocking or
vibra ting arm pivoted betweeu the ends to have a portion on one side
of its pivot forîn a separating-arm, anîd tile portion on tbe other side
form a nompressor-fiîîger, in nombination wmth a bindiug-armi operat-
ing to bave the separating-arma on one side, and the nompressor-flu-
ger on the other side, lu advanning to carry the bundie to the binder,
substantialiy as and for the purposes specifled. 5th. A se arating-
arm N, compressor-fimîger O pivotaliy attanlîed to the arn N, and a
yielding support for the finger O, in combination with a binding-arm,
M, substantiaily as and for the purposes spnnifled. 6th. A separat-
ing-finger N, comipressor-fluiger O, sliding rodfî and springf.î, in con-
bination wikh a biiiding-aîrm M, substantiaiiy as aud f or the purposes
spenifled. 7th. A separating-arm N, stay or stop mod c, compressor-
fiîîger 0 pivotaily attacbed to the îîrm N, and baving a heei or exten-
sion 01 against which a pressure-spriug auts, iu combination witb a
biudiug-arm M, substautialiy as and for the purposes specified. 8th.
A separating-arîu N, and a compressor-finger O haviug a heel or ex-
tension 01 ani pivotaiiy attacbed to the arm, N, in combination witb
a stop e', sliding rod fi and spring f, for iimiting the moveint nf
the finger and aiiowing it to yieid, to ancommodate itself to bundies
of different sizes, substantialiy as specified. 9th. A snspended and
revolving packer provided witiî fingers or teeth to engage the grain,
and adapted to be tiîrned to stind at varyiug angles in relation to the
grain, for cbanging the flow of the grain to the binder,1 substantially
as and for the purposes specifled. lOth. A packer U formed of a rin.
portion u, u, and arms or spokes ssiI, with teeth or projections r, and
bavin g a rotary moveinent to cause the teeth to engage the grain and

advanne it toward the binding devices, suhstantially as and for the
pur oss secifed.llt. Te paker(J avin prjeciugfingers -or
teet toengge te gain lucombnaton ith flxibe saftiug, for
rottin tb pakerandallwiu itto iseor ailandbeturned to
wor indiferut nges n rlaionto hegran, ubtauialy as and
for he urpsesspeifld. 2tb.A rvolingpacer avig flugers
or tetbto ngag th grin nd povied ith atces a near the

dadRand a snspending-rod u, substnialya and fr the pur-
poses spenified. L3th, A revolving packer having flugers or teeth o to
engage the grain, and iatnbes p to ciear tke fingers, lu nombination
witb tbe fraine or support T, bauger S, standard or support R and
supporting-rod etir, and canl or caîn-face s on the frsnie T, substan-
tially as anîd for the porposes specifled. l4th. A revolving packer U
haviug teeth or fingers o ta engage the grain, and latubles p ta clear
tbe teetb, iu combînation wuth nain or nain-face s, fraue or support
T, bauger S, staudard or fraine R, supporting-mod a", and finger or
armi V, substautialiy as and for the purposes specifled. ISth. A sus-
peudiug and revolving packer, provîd ed with fingers or teeth ta en-
gage tbe grainî, lu nombînation with an d'isting lever and nonnect-
ing devines for nbaugiug tbe angle at whihhepkrstnsi
relation to the grain, substantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 19, 17 3. Spindie and Bearing for Rotary
Ctitter. (Tourillon et Coussinet de Ton-
deuse Rotatoire.)

Charles Coupiand, Seymour, Ct., U.S., 23rd April, 1884; 5 years.
Ctnim.-lst. A spindie G for carrying a rotary kuife or cutter con-

structed with the u pw ardiy-tape ring part m, the shouider r, tbe
cyiudrical part at an d the couinaI. extreinity s, substantialiy as and
for tbe purposu berein set forth. 2ud. Tbe heariug E haviug a coui-
nai stop ici and cylindricai bore!, and tbe cap F having the upwardiy-
taperiug bore J, in co tabination witb the spindie G construnted witli
the upwardiy-taperiug part in, shoulder r, cylindrical part a and
couinai extreinity s, îîii substautialiy as and for tbe purpose herein
set forth. 3rd. T he comubination of tbe beariug E baviug the step ai,
cyiindrinal bore f and flaiige ie, the cap F baving the upwardly taper-
ing borej and flauge c', and the boîta or set screws AI with the spindie
G constrncted wîtb tbe ulpwardly-tape ring p art sn, aboulder r, cylmn-
dricai part et and couinai extremity a, ail snbstantiaiiy tsa and f or tbe
purpose berein set forth. 4th. The comubination of the bearing E
the cyliidrical bore!f, iateral reces o and step ai, and thei cap F bav-
ing the ulpwardi[y-tape ring bore j, wîtb tbe spindie GJ cnstructed
witb the n p wardly-taperiîig part ii, abouider r, cylindricai part a aud
couinai end q. ail snhstantiaily ais and for the purpose herein set forth,
5tb. The nombimiation of the bearing E haviug the cylindrinal bore f,
iaterîîi recess 9 and step i, the cap F having the p wardly-taperiug
bore j and flamîge ci, and the boita Ai, with the apindle G; constructed
with the ipwardiy-tapering part iii, aboulder r, cylindricai part al and
couinaI extrninity s, and i circular kuife or cutter H attanhe d to the

iupper eud of said spimîdle, all substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
herein set forth. Gth. The nombination of the movable bloci i non-
strncted with tIse couinai beariug a, screw k, hearing E nonstructed
with tbe laterai recels V, fauge e and cylindrinal. bore f, and the ca~
F coustructed witb the upwarilly-taperiug bore j, with the spindleS
constructedl witb the upwardly-tapering part ia, aboulder r, nylindri-
cal part il and couinai extremuity .9, ail substautiaily as and for the
purpoan herein set forth. 7tb. The combination of the bearing E
coustructed with the cylindrinal bore J, chamber u and passage or
opeuing ali, and the clip F coustrncted with the upwardly-tapering
hors j, witb the sîiindlc Gi construnted with the upwardly-tapering

E r h.ad 'ylindricai art a, ail substautialiy as and for the purpose
8r lse o tb. flhe combination of the cap F constructed with

thie opemiiug or orifice ri and upwardiy-taperiug bore j, and the bear-
iuîg E nonstructed witm the chimîmmber iu, passage ai and cylindrical bore
,f, with the spindie Gr constructed witiî the upwardly-tapering part si,
and cylimîdrical part î, all substauitiatly as and for the purpose herein
set forth. 9tb. TVin cîmbiuation of' the p lng e4 of parons permeabie
materiai, the beariug E coustructed with the chaxuber ii, passage ni
and nylindrical bore.1, and the cap F coustructed with the upwardiy-
taperg huber j, witb tiue spimîdîn G construnted with the upwardly-
tape riug part in anîd cyiindrical p art a, ail aubstantialiy as and for
the purpose herein set forth. lOth. The combination ofthe hearinq E
construnted witb the chamber îu, opeuing or passage am and the coin-
cident opeuiug or passage il, the screw ri, and cylhsdrical bore!, and
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the cap F constructed with the upwardly-tapering bore J, with the
spindin G coîîstructed with the upwardiy-tapering part ?ei and cylin-
drical paîrt el, ail substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.

N o. 19,1I.74. Saslh-Fastenier. <AIrrête-(Croisée.)

Pliilip Manies, Idlewoud Stationî. Pa., U.S., 24th April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim,.-Iîi a sash-tasteuer having a curved boit adapted to move

f rota at vertical into a horizontal position inulocking, thecotmbination,
svith a ceiirrally-arranged lixed guide, otf a curvnd circularly-siiding
boit afflapted to move thnough an arc of 90uý (ninety degrees) or more
aronnd the hixnd guide, and a keeper adapted to co-act with, and coni-
pinte the central guides for the curved sliding boit, nubstamtially as
and f'or thn purpuse specified.

No. 19.1,175. Car Whîeel Chili.
(Co quille det G'udage des Roties de Chars.>

Jacob N. Barr, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., 24th April, 1884, 5 years.
(,l,îiuî.-lst. À, one-part car wheel chlili hiaving the foliowing nie-

uments: first, a peniphenai receptacie in the tiange face of the chili,
adapted t'or the recuption of nolu-conducting inaterial. 2nd. AU an-
nular ehamber connecîing the sand receptacle, and 3rd. A serins of
in(lependint vent opnnings communicating with the annular chamber,
subn tami ia1ly as described.

No. 19,176. Stop Valve. (Soeuapé J Alrrêt.>

James Il. Blessing, Albany. N.Y., U.S., 24th April, 1884; 5 years.
. (liiit.-lst. In a screw valve, the combînation, with a vaive-casing

and an iniclinied valve opnrated by a verticaliy moving stemi, of a ru-
movable valve seat arranged inuan inclined Position and supported by
an aiinular toimguu, whichl pruvunts al laterai movement tof said suat,
but perînits a slight tilting mnovement themnof, by reason of an uiastic
packiiig between snid valve-seat and its support, thereby unabling
tue valve-seat to accommiodate itsulf to the tace of the valve, sub-
stîumtially an s1 ecified. 2nd. In a scrnw-vaivu, the combination, with a
valve-casiiîg provided with a valve seat arranged mn an inclinud posi-
tionî, as lierein described, and a removable sleeve providud with
oppositely-arranged vertical guides, and having its lower eud made to
confton to time angle of the valve-seat, of a valve adapted to bu
guided iii said removable sienvu, and having its face on an inclined
Plane that contortan to the angle of the valve seat, the uine of motion
of said valve beiîîg constantly in a vertical direction, but inclined in
respect to the plane ut the valve-seat, substantially as herein spuci-
lied. 3rd. In a screw-valve, the combinatioîî, with a vaive-casing A
contaiming a transverse partition a2 arranged in an inclinud position,
as herein described, a valve-seat B rumovably attached to the in-
clined pmartitionm a2, and a removable sieuve C providud with guiding
grooves e1 

anmd adapted to secume the valve-seat in place, as herein set
torth, of tue valve 1) having its face set to conforta tu the angle of
the valve-seat B, and havîng wings d that are adaptnd to, engage in
the guiding-groovns bi, as and ton the purpose humein specified.

.No. 19,17 7. Building Brick.,
(Brique de Construction.)

John Lee, Rtussell, Ohio, U.S., 241h April, 1884 ; 5 yuars.
Ctî i,,.-lst. A lî<îllow brick or building block, the uppur udge of

wlmich is îsrovided with an inwardly prujectiug perforated fiangu B, as
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A hollow brick or building block
the upper portion ut the cavîty ut which is rounded, and the walls o
which tnluinate iii a pnrforated projectmng fiange, as set forth. 3rd.
A lollow brick or building block of the corners of walls, provided with
a recess or rabbet, which perîîîits il to impinge on the brick of the
adjacenît watt to biîîd saine, as set forth.

No. 191784 Means of Obtaiuing and Applying
Motive Power t1or Propellng
Trycicles, Boats, &c. (Mloyens d'-
Obttenir la Force 31otrice et de l'Appliquer à
laPIropulsion dles Tlrycicles, Bateaux, ý-c.)

Thomas R.oberts (Assignun uf John A. Stevens). Worcester, Eng,, 24th
April, 1884; 5 years.

CItaiti.-Ist. lime combixiation of the seat platform, contîainer or
vessel, and its supporting trame ruouîîtud to rock or swiîîg to and fro
uin a horizontal axis or pivot, and provided with an extension or armn,
witli a contievtimg rod and crauk for imuparting rotary motion
to the erank by the rockiîîg or swinging of the rider', body or
otîmer weight upon, or ii tIme seat p latform containîer or vessel, s3ub-
staîmtially as liereimi duscribud. 2nd. The mnthod of imparting rotary
motion to the driving crank of a vehlicle, boat, or machine, by the
rocking or swinging motion of the rider's body or othur weight, sub-
srantially an herein dnscribed. 3rd. The combination of rocking or
swîingiig seat, tout-huard and t'rame, wîth the connecting rod ammd
crank f'or inmparting rotary motion tu the crank bv the whole weight%
mnd power ut tue body on load workiîîg within or upon the seat, sub-
stantialiy as hennin described-amd as shown in figures 1 and 2 Of the
dnawings. 4tm. 'fli combiîîation of the seat sprng and fraînu mounted
to rock or swing ru and fro on a horizontal axis or Pivot, with the
eunnecting nod and crank for imparting rotary motion to the crank
substantially as hurein described, and as shown in figures 1 and 2 0?~
the drawirî.

No. 19,179. Coal 011 Stove. I>oéle à Pétrole.)
Alexander tameron and Daniel Rtourk, Ottawa, Ont., 24th April, 1884;

5 years.
("taim.-lst. Iii a coal oit stuve, sncb as above described, feet or

supports of an asijustabie character, substantialiy as and for the pur-
Pose herninhefume set forth. 2nd. In a coal oil stove, a séries of mov-
able upnights tu bu luwnned or raisud, substantiaiiy as and for the
purpose hereinheforu set fortk. 3rd. lu a coal out stove, a locking bar

to securc or f asten the uprights when in positionsubst antial y I
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. In aý coal oi tv h
extinguisher made to rest on a tire shield, substantially as and o
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 5th. In a coal oit stove woerBr
voir with adjustable feet, movable uprights, a locking bar burners
shield and extinguishers, the whole substantially an, and for thepu
Poses hereinbefore set forth.

No. 19,180. Broomn. kB<doi.-)

William H. Paine, Barrustable, Mass., U.S., 24th Avril, 188 -e
Claim.-The improved broomt herein described, the sanue cOflie IL~

of the filling A, rod C, boits D, cane E, block F, ncrews G, hall' ~
boit K and nuts <1, m, x, ail constructed, combitned and arr*allge
operate substantially as set forth.

No. 19,181. Fence. (Clôture.>
John Elliott, Clinton, Ont., 24th April, 1884 ;5 years. ron

Ctaim.-In combination with posts A, having one end set il, the gr> the
any desireddepth,provided with rails or scantlings et SeetiiiC tolt
upper ends of posts A, and having supports P on whici mest cured
or boards o, which are fastened to posts A by nailing, or atre.oeeoui
and held in position by somte other convenietît mnethod, ilnd'D
bination with stakes E having the lower ends set ini thefg r,&il et
which stakes cross uach other just above where' the civil O r"P C.
juin each other, forming a V-shaped receptacle f or liolding
substantially as and for the purpose set forth and describnd.

No. 19,1L82. Clitteli Hook. (Grjfe de. Paan.>
Charles Green, Boadfield, Me., U.S., 24th April. 1884; 5 years. *

Claim.-Thu hook A having the serrated end E, and pro deLl l
the link B and boit C, coînbinedandarranged to operate -qLibýtaîît
as set forth.

No. 19, 183. Construction of RefrigeretOrs.
(C'onstruction des Réfrigérateurs.)

George R. Prowse, Montreal, Que., 24th April, 188 ;5 ycars. eraor
Claiim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a refrierlil'

formed of an outer casing and inner lining or caning, snid 'Ou ~litc
ing or casing consisting of sash-work, glass mnd plante r, ornP

t h
compound, constructed and arranged as degoribedi, so that thell
plaster or plastie compound han set and hardened, tels-sli
glass and plaster, or plastic compound, formn practicalîy oregnu
piece, the wholu substantially as elescribed. 2nd. The innerf ab
of a refrigerator formed in one piece by thu conilto
work, glass and planter, or plastic compound, substantianer casin
scribed. 3rd. The combination of the outer casinlg Ai
composed of sash-work, glass and planter, or a plastic coiupOOf esrbed
box C and removable tank P, the wholu substantiallY a, enr
and shown.

No. 19,184. Se1t-Registering CoîniP'ta4
(Boussole Automatique.) D g

Robert Pickwell, Kingston-tipon-Huil, Eng., 24ith April, 1884; 0 ont

Ctaimt-lst. In a mariner', compass, a case C containin th 8 u y.,
tized paper hand E and having pierced through itQ top, the 5lit-.
mechanmsmt arranged to impart a uniforin motion tnite 1 ,sd
E or top having the slit, F. in combination with the isut il 1000:
the compas card B, suhstantially as and for the purPoSe op ffibn
2nd. In a mariner', compas,, in which sensitized paper an otain 0
msm for imparting a uniformn travelling motion te it lsCOof ad tht
within the case C, the slits F made in the top of the £ase y.Il w
elit H made in the compas, card, as specifed inco oub'ntiethe lamp G situated above the needle of the compaisâ, us
as and f or the purpose specified.

No. 19,185. Governor l'or lee.C)
Power. (Gouverneur de .1c"

John J. Rufe, Doylestown, Pa., UJ.S., 24th April, 1884; Yuars 8
Claim.-Ist. A speed governor connisting of a wheel adaPtwurci~

secured to a machine or its frame, and a spider or cross-her0oD.<tb
within said wheel and having weighted arms pîvoted hrdwl0
spider and weighted arms connucted to friction beits or baîy of
means for regulating the movements ofnsiSti je
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A speed goveriiorp00 es ae «
a whuel formed with a central hub, radiating arns or :P a ie.,
rim with inwardly projecting perforated flangs and a ~~0
cross-armi formed with a central perforatnd hub haVan teoafil'0
lugs the outer ends of said spider-arn being connect fo' 0
hanuis and weighted swinging levers with mectianisn fo 3d-
the samte, subst4ntially as and for the purpose set forth.,t, 90,0
speed governor, a metal wheel tormed, as described. nil$. 0 p -d
arm formed with central perforated hub.' said hu tedr 00 es5
jecting lugs and a pair of weighted levers piVi> I do
spider-arm and conuected by an adjustahie inctal irodj,,uspi 0
being connected by rock-arms and projecting lugS b

0 
ill%.oi

suhst.antially as and for the purpose but forth. 4th. Ile coin 'tb tihe
of the wheei A having inwardiy projecting flanges9 11, h hn' 5Viojeod
spider b, p rojeuting lugs k2 aîîd k3, rock-arms c and ci bl%ifl~ a r
tions h2, hands B and Pl, coîînecting rods e anmd el, weigitte Pl, A

and cri, connecting rod a, socket y. nut r, pruioui P
coiled sprng o, substantially as shown and specifledl

No. 19,186. Spring Horse Shoe.
(Fer à Cheval Elastique.) yas in

Henry Dunning, Wellington, Ont., 24th April, 1884 yeprm se
9
t

Claisa&.-A cast steel horse shoe having the iower on 
5d lion

Ail, and the upper or sho. section Ai in rngrallY fomji»
out of a souid biank bar A, spiit and bent as set forth
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.X.19,9187. Car Door Lock.
Xirgl A.Kre Se<rrure de Porte de Char.)

Nrpq'"ew York, N.Y., U. S., 24th April, 1884; 5 years.
hok~~s.The impros-ed lock for freight car doors consisting of

arm b~Oit Q attached to the door, hook catch h having a perforated
eh, q1and attaehed to the side cf the car body and located in the lock

e, and fastening stud il exterior te the lock chamber, sub-8tud aly *am described. 2nd. The combination cf the perforated
with f'~ Pru3ecting f romi the casing, with the lock catch h provided
veoteda jPerforate d anm q, subqtantially as described. 3rd. The pi-
faste~ Ock catch If provided with an aria q, in combinatien with the
hole t'n fo8tuid c projeeted frein the casing, said armi q provided with1
Ock Cateo the hagsp Of a p adlock, substantially as descriled. 4th. The
etudlte h, provi(led with arin q, in coinbination with the fasteningh5 8~aid 8tuti havin a notch 'e for the lcdgement cf the padlcck
ont )(f)er the arn ocf the catch, for the purpese cf holding the catch
Il 1o enaent with the hasp, suhstaetîally as described. 5th.
'Ced heeck fr,'egtcar doors, censisting essentially cf hock boit c
bavil ' 5kcatch h1, the 5mid catch having an armn q. and the lock
in tli'g a 'f'5tCting'stud ? therefor, said arin and stud being located

taine. angle< hetween the side ai ief the car bcdy, and the abeat fcon-
eoï8Cg. h loek case, substantiaill as described. 6th. ln a lck case

ee g cfte hock boit a and hock catch Il, the boit a havieg the
rhen esideM ocf the head to enter the siot fi cf the front plate bi,i ledor j-1 ivaried or sprung, substantially as dcsoribed. 7th.'Wal f mO9ting cf the hock boIt a and hock catch h. the inclined
bOît eo ho'ttoîn ci f the look space e, in conibinatien wjth the
eyliere"bl tbe catch, mmcd being arranged in the relation te, thexe,
i0b8tan3

y.the bolt iwilul h guided up teo the catch wben the door sags,5
and h lly as described. Sth. le a lock ccnsisticg cf the hook boit
te 00~ catch i, and having the incline et, for guiding the boit up

froi thbotb e fron t plate hi having a tcngue plate pi extending~,iSta On cf the siot fi ini said plate along up said incline,
iYtflUn a14lY as descrihcé. 9th, The baak late p) having the pivot

tg&131'nl t adinconbiati>n witb the catcU h and boIt a, substan-
tai escrihed. 10th. The plate ti having hock point w and

ubr.lvtdto plate 1), and witb relation te shank q of the lock
tongage it hy notch x cf hcle r,. te hold the catch while4'llv'e th" door, substantially as described. llth. The plate Al

WIl ti1 hook Point Io cani a2 and a hole orbholes ci, in cornati on
** e îhank of catch h and withpltp aigsub2nhoe

r teuring the lock by the seal, substa.ntially as described.
Io 1188. 31oceasin. (Mocassin.)

rlantis c
A. "r"-Louis, Jeune Lorette, Que., 24th April, 1884; 5 years.

rit et diC n'ime nouvel article de manufacture, un mocassin
ayant'os deOmanière a recevoir de l'élastique dans une hausse

et 'tn'ayat ouleganse pcurvue d'une courroie fixée à l'arrière
que, ni é'rvure , tel que le tout est décrit, et peur les fins ci-haut

tem d~eil tceiinoca.4sin portera le noin de " Mocassin avec élaîti-

ls,0. Proeess anîd Apparattis for the
1 3 ractional Distillation of Ily-
(Iro-Carb)on ()ils. (Procédé'et appareil

i he de I)istillcticn Fractionnaire des hydrocarbures.
prrial()il Company, Londcn, Ont., (Assignee cf Herman

r *,a8h ay, Mich., U.S., 24th April, 1884; 5 years.
tapil cilsl5t A p rccess for the fracticnal distillation cf hydre-

01 f0 ieOYiij .n introducing into the vapon fromn the still a
ethe rwh'ehhydr-caroncil bas littie or no affinity, and pu.sing

lie tirne'us vaPers thrcugh a series cf condensers cf different tom-
Uli 5st 1lltantia]13y as set forth. 2nd. A process for the frac-

hy> 1arbon _nOcyrarbon cils, eonsisting in vapcnizing the
IV& <>caf ci, ten commingling tewiha vaper for which.>el. N 5 tr Il *1has ;i te or noaffinity, and pa emperaturmiedc

a'hi'hab c ond t enser proviéeé wi th a bath, the eprteo~im Cccsrbo i .ling point cf water, substantially as set forth.
j rish png f.Iorithegfactional distillation cf hydro-carbon cils,

1$r o fý oriz hNdro-carbon oul, thon eoiîningling there-eriRsih OY hic y(iro-carlicn cil lias little or ne affieity, and
pîhîr gk "'n<ed vapors through a, series cf conulensers, the first
iîm ig îbah the temperature cf which is aboya 212'

tris eYt ifht dii mf file sîîceeéing condensers being cf leisteu(the 0 d lihe fim 5t, adseparately collecting the conéenscé
tomfrtf ethhtiefa oI-<>didîî5(1 substantially is set forth. 4th. A pro-

0eti ltiOimil dlis>til lation cf hydro-carbomi cils, censisting je
ild h11') -9'iti the vipor froîn tlie still a vapor for which hydre-

iera thr littlC Or nmo atliîmity, and passing sih inixeé vApors up-
ft~> kilbt a~ cîldener in oppuositioni to the flow cf thacondensedh ii, 1 uitalilv ILc set forth. 5th. Ini in apparatus for the frac-

Vit r Dr ")il oif livd-(ro)-cmrbon <ils, the combimatice, with a con-Ili hy<jè qi Ov ie Vitjh a vapor conîduit, cf pipes f'er gtupplyint mixeé
rtioar<m c)W ils aimé steaiîî. or equivalent vapor, te the

rjeD1aus .1 "t'the condenser, îbtîtal a,4 set forth. 6th. Le an
PlI enser

0
4 te friîoi tillatioi (Pf [iyulrio-ca-bomi cils, a Beries

eu4h n eel with emîch otber. emîcli condeniser ccîisisting
qe r4il mor a condaminxg bath. zimzag pipes locataé in the

It ltîp iigb~iîa to comîduct the vapuor upwardly through the
Y and mmmii uuhts comnecec witlî each condenser ferhmeti j lal ctNam't t he coideiised >moducts cf each condenser,'liq44mto - set, fmrtlî ith. In ami apparatus for the tractîceal

th~ e0itî- of iYdro-arboî ois, a conmdenser îrovideé with circulat-
aOth ()f taie hydirm-carbon vaîmor, aL pipe cmmunicating with
4tm> v< tht iiiis,,,i, conduits for supplyieg vapor thereto, andva unctn witlî saié inlet for dischmsrging the cu

s,> >rt-cin the pipes, substantially mmi- set forth.

a 'o* Photogr*aphiie Plate Holer.
'iia ~ (Poerte-Pla que IPhotographique.)

&ceksn, East Orange, N.,J., U.S., 25th April, 1884; 5

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a dry plate-holder
for photographie pur oses, having the franie or Alide, or both, pro-
vided with a surface oi'silicate or other material which wiil adinit of
being written upon, and having the writing erased without in.iury toî
said surface, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a dry plate-
holder for photographie purp)oses, the combination, with the fraine
thereof, cf" a slide having a surface of silicate, or other
material which will admit of being writtcn lnpno, and the writing
erased witheuit injurieg the said writing surface, gis set forth. 3rd.
In a dry plate-holder f or photographie purposes, the coînhination of
a frame with a slide constrncted of szuch material as celluloid and
prepared ruhber, having the outer or exposed portion thereof pre-
pared or coated with material, as hierein described, so wi to admit of
being written upon, and cf the writing being eramil ani inulefinite

num b r of tumes without impairing said surface, as set forth.

No. 19,191. Sliding Window Blind.
(Persienne en Coulisse.1ý

Alexander H. Hill1, Oskaloesa, Iowa, UJ.S., 25th Aprîl, M84: 10 years.
Claim.-lst. The coînhination of a windcw frange, the outer and.

parting stops, the sashes, the grnoved strips sectired tii the inner
sides of the frame and forming the stops or bends for the inner sash,
and a series of blinds mounted to slide ie the said strips, one of said
hlinds being equipped iwith pivotcd slats, as set forth. 2nd. The
blind J, havin g side stiles provided with the beads r and centre strip

f, in combination with the siats pivoted in said beadm and centre strip,
as set forth.

No. 19,192. Means of Drying by Cold Process
Printing on Titi, Zinc, Brass
anid other Metal. (.1oym'n de l)essi-
cqition par le Procédé Froid de la Peinture sur
Ferblcnc, Zinc, Cuivre .Jaune et autres Mit-
taux.)

Henry Mathieson, London, Eeg., 25th April, 1984 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-The mode or proecs. describaé in the foregoing specifica-

tien, for drying by celé prccess'printing on tic, zinc, brais, or other
mataI, substantially as therein set forth.

No. 19,193. Grinding MVill. (Moulin à Blé>)

Ezra Rhodes, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 25th April, 1884; 5 years.
Claim,-The haremn éascribad grinding-mill comprising the casing

B, cylinder F, concave G, anm Hl, weight Hi,, sqhaf t 1, proviéed wmth
the eccentrici K and hanéle L, substantially as and fuir the purpose
described.

No. 19,194. C o i 1) i n e d Wood a111d Tron
Bridge. (Ponit en Bomis et Fu'r Comnbinés.)

John Bear, Jr., and Benjamin Bear, Doon, Oct., 25tli Apnil1, 1884, a
years.

Clatm.-lît. In a truis-briége, the upper chenil A constructcd cf
tumber in thrae sections, joined at Cbe angles by tlie tie-iron plates B,
substantially as shewn and for the purpose slpecifiemi. 2nd. lu a truss-
bridge, the combination cf the iupper abord A andiloIcver climré C cf
iron roés. croîs-braces 1 and vertical tie-reés K, as sbewmî. 3rd. The
she Hl in combication with the upper and lower chords, substantially
as sbewn and for the purpose spcîfied. 4th. Thc bearicg-blocks E
and upper shces or bearingi h, in combination witb the u per and
lower chrds, as sbewn and for the pur pose sîmecificé. 5thqh coin-
binatice cf the bearing-hlecks E with t he lower choré C cecéle-hearas
F, hangicg-holt G and vertical tie-rods K, as shewc acd tor the pur-
pose spacified.

No. 19,195, Frîitit aned Lessionà S<licezer,
(Pressoir pour Frui*ts i-t Ctrons3.)

Thomas C. Newman, Chicago, Ill., U. S_, 2.5th AlunI, 1884; 5 years.
Claîm.-lst. Ie a lemon squeezer, a prcsser-fiuut eocmectcd te the

lid cf the lamon neceptacle having a cirtufafrentiat l tatge, and a
series cf perforations in said flange, the îvhole aéapted toenoter the
lemon receptacle, as aed for the p)urvmse îpecifiaé. 2nd. In a lemnon
squeezer, a chamber forineé by înckîng the dianicten cf' the cecke cim-
necting the presser-foot te the lié of lagis diameten thî.mî thc diameter
for saié connecteé parts, le cembination with a gooved cha fne[ h anmd
cup C, in the upper surface of the flange cf ivhich scid chanuial is eut.
3rd The coînhbination, tc forni a lemniî-squeezar, cf the liandles A
and Ai, the lamcc cep C having a circuinferectial grucuve k in its
uppar surface, ané bîLvicg a fiange ecrcling the muuuih, theremif, a
chaccel h, the lié D, the presser-foot E having a fianzedi pmortionu in
which is a sanies of perforation 171 anîd delamîiiîiig froun, amnd seccired
te saié lié, as heneinhefore set furth. 4th. lui a leeîoc-sýqiieezr, a
lemen au p having je its inner surfamce a grumove A-, imcwidiataly unéen
and parallel te the muner edges cf the uontlm cf' thea saine, and having
an outlet channel intarsactie saié groove k.

No. 19,196. Machine for Makii
(Machine <1 fai-e le Cuirdluu'.

tg Rlope.

Charles C. Colhy 'Stmmsteaé, (assigee cf E iwanui M. Baîl, floaticeck,
and Frcenoick A- ýViswell, Beehe Pllamii,> Quet., 2,5th April, 1884 ; 5
years.

Cluîmpi.-lst. The shaft E havîcg a Icese dise 1l, combined with a
leose rnmg, spider, spning, acd aéjusting eut, as --et, forth. 2nd. The
shaft E simd loose dise I-i having bavelled periphery, comhicaé with
conrespcnéingly bevelbaé icose ring, slottaé spider, îpring and cd-
justiîîg miot, substantially as set forth. 3ré- Tho combinaîlon, with
the mainî shaft pnoviéed with the hub D secured therato and having
radial arns d. cf the ileeves e, shafts E and tension davicas H1, 1, J,

jijj
2

, qub8tantially as set forth. 4th. The ileeve e, sbaft E, bracket
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K, baving spool-arm k and ehieid k4, substantially as set forth. 5th.
The aleeve c, ahaft E, bracket K having spool-arn X- and shield k4,
provided with (ha retaining ayes X-5 and friction studs k6, substan-tially as set forth. 6th. The coînhinatioti, with a ro(ating main shaft
provided with a hub securad thereto havitg radiai arma, and the
ebval aud spur gears L, 11, lous on saîd tmain shuîft, and providad

with driving înechanism, et the shaft, E, provided with the sîceves e
held in the radial ans d1, sud haviîtg (ha bavai pinions t. stîbstan-
tially as set forth. 7tlt. Tha combination, wîth a shaft providad wtth
a worn gear, and a slottsd sector sscurad to a suitable support, of a
ahaft Q providsd at oe ensd with a wormn to engage wîth tha worînIgear, having its othar sud fi(ted lu a înovable lteariîîg andi passing

rthrough the slotted sacter, and provida(l with tîteaus (o adjust and
hold it at any point lu saîd sloed sector, suhsttîîtially as and for (ha
purîtea set forth. 8(h . The cotuhination, with (ha slottcd secetr Qt,
oft(ha movabla shaf( Q provided with slaevt ( held thcrato, with a
set scraw q2, sud proîvided with the adJ'ustinal lut 03, suhstantially as
sud for tha purposa set forth. 9th . The coiina.tion, witlî tha rota-
(iug plain-surfaced drawing roll S, of a rotatiug grooved rataining
and atm pression roll Si, suhstauîtially for tha purposa set forth. 1O(h.
The combination, with a shîîft providad with (ha drawing-roll S, and
nîsans for imparting motion te said shaît, of the varticaiiy-adjustabic
shaft s havîng the grooved compressiona rtll St, antd tuesîs for giving
motion to said shat, suhstantiaily as set forth. llth. The combina-
tien, with tha rotatinK shaf( R having (ha spur gear ri, and roll S, et
(ha ahatt a providad with (ha gsar ai, atnd groovcd roll St, and (ha
bearinga R having tha block 81 and adjusting screw nz, substantially
as set forth. l2th. Tha combination, with tisa drawing roll C. of a
pair of groovad rulia arrangad une on aithar aide thareof, aud sdaptad
(o pvaent (ha overlapping of the roe un staid drawing-roll. substan-
(ilI y as set forth. 13(h. The combination, with the drawiug-roli S,
uft(ha brackats T provided with (ha remnovabla relis t, tl, and rotain-
ing acrews t2, substantialiy as set forth. l4th. The tedl U having une
ot its dises adjustabla on tha rasi hub, substautialiy as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 19,997. Macinie tor Cleainlg 1Ites-
tines. (Machine pour nettoyer les Intes-
tins.)

Sigismund Oppenheimer, New York, N. Y., (asaignea of Ferdinand E.
Davis, Chicago, Ill.,) 13. S., 25th April, 1884; 15 vears.

Cluin.-Ist. The combluation, iin a machine for claaniug intestines
ef au ovarhanging &ai, shat carryiug (ha scrapers, and journalîed
ait one sud in hearinga ait (ha outar sud et aaid atm, and a oylindar for
suppor(ing (ha intestines, suhs9tantiallý' as and for (ha purposas
specifiad. 2nd. Iu a machina for claantng intestines, a cyltuder for
supporting (ha inttestinas uîounted lu verticaliy movahîs bearlugs, lu
cumbiuatieta with a set sarsw for deprassiug, aud a laver for rajsing
(ha bearing of (ha cyiinder, suhstantially as sud for (ha purps spa-
cified. 3rd. The cumbination, lu a maahina for clsauiug intestines,
of (ha ahaft carryiug serapars mounaed in statienary hearinga, wi(h
(ha cylinder for suppor(ing (ha intestines tnountsd in tuovahie hear-
ings, (ha yokes centailîli (ha latter, andti ha set scraw for dapreasing,
sud tha pivoted wsighted laver for raising (ha bearinga oft(he cylinder,
sîahstautialiv as described. 4th. The cumbination, in a machina for
aleauing intestines, uft(ha overhanging aria E, (ha shaft H and J
carrying scrapers, aud having one sud journallad lu kt pendaent hear-
ing ait (ha enter sud of (ha ovarhanging arm, (ha guards L aud M at-
tached te (ha said ovsrhanging arm. aud axtending (ha ieugth of (ha
scrapers, and (ha cylinder for supporting (ha intestines, uîounted lu
vertically adiusaale hearings.

No. 19,1998. M1achine for Criitàliiiîg Elastie
Fabries. (Machi ne pour Cambrer les Tissus
Eiastique8.)

Fradarick Crompton, Toronto, Ont., (Assigrtae ut Anson C. Dearing.)
Detroit, Mieh., U.S., 25th April, 1884:ý 5 yeutrs.

udte The combination, wi(h (ha bed A haviug fixed iaw B
an h movahle jaw Bt previdsd with plates E. El, uft(ha disk D

er.ceutricaiiy pivoted (o bed A, snd provided with lever Di, (ha bars
F. Fi held in a clesed-iuwn position hy apring catches F2, F3, ou sud
of pflates E, Et, bars 1, Ilihaviug uotchad plates H. Ht huug on plates
E, El, sud dlam ing bar.J pruvidad with clattaps J, .J2 te tîtru utder
the suds of bars 1, 1, to hold (ha ptîckered tabri-c, as set forth. 2nd-
The eombiratiu'1. wîth (ha bsd A haviug fixad jaw B, of (hae tuovable
jaw Bi sud disk D eceunrically Dîvuted (o bed A, opsrtig to coIn-
pres (ha jaw by lever Di, as set forth.

No. 19,999. Harness C vrsg
(Pu,'velolpe de ibirnaix.)

Holsud C. Babcock. Pliny Jewall. Lyman B3. .Jaswell attd Charles A.
Jewsll, Hartford, Ct., U.S., 25(h April, 1884; 5 yaara.

Ctuini.-lst. As a TI6w article et manufactura. a wuel-coveted
harneas- protacter made in stripa ut any desired lsngth aud width,%
with heok@, studs, or aquivaient davicas aecured un opposite edges,
in combination with (ha laciug, whereby (ha îvhole is attsched in
C~lce on (ha harness, aIl suhstau(iaily as dascribed. 2nd. Iu cein-

ination, t ha woel-aeve ted protector o, (ha re-suf orca b, (ha houka or
atud c aud the laciug d wîth (ha anveiopsd harnessaîl substantially as;
described,

No. 19,200. Art ot Manuifaetuîring W i r'e
Rope and IVire Rope M1achine.
(Art de Fabriquer le Cordage Métallique et
Machine pour cet Objet.

Charles C. Colby, Stanstead, (Assignas ut Fradarick A. Wiawell,
Beebe Plain,) Que., 25th April, 1884; 5 years.

Claims.-lst. The improvement in (ha att of manufacturing wire
rope, which consiste lu first, laylng individual wites arouud ocres te
form etrand cotes. next laying individual wires areuud (ha strand
ocres (o form otrende, anmd lastly, laying (he ittands arouud a tope

cure, te formi the rope ail in one continuous eperation, subs
as set forth. 2nd. The impruvement iu the art of maflu
wire ruýpe, which consists ini, first, laying individual wires
to tension applied directly thereto arud cures to forai stra
next laying individual wires subjccted to tension appicd
thereto arouud the straud cures to form sirands, and lasti
the strands arud a main cure, to form the rope ail inl
tinuous operation, suhstantially as met forth. 3rd The ini'
in the art of manutacturing wire rope, whtch consists in, fit
individual wires around ceres to fortu strand-cores, next 1
dividual wires around the strand corcs to formi strands, ai~
laying the qtrands diractly around a rope cure in suhstantialb
line of draft as that in which the wires are laid around ti
cores to forin the rope, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
ment in the art uf tnanufacturing wire rope, which ecufl-'t
laying indiv-idual wiras suhjected to tension applied'directî
around ceres te form strand cores, next laving individuial
jacted tu tension applied. directly thereto around the stranq
form strands, and lastly, Iaying the strands directly aroO
cure in suhstantially the saine lins of draft as tîtat in which
are laid arunnd the strand cures, tu formi the rupe aIl ini ut
itous operation, suhsitantiatly as set forth. -5th. A seosc
heads provided with arma adapted tu carry wjre-heariflg S
having each a laying head connected tu, and rota ting with 8
a aeries of rotating disks provided with arms adaipted to ci
hearing spools and having eaeh a laying head connecte
rotating with said disks, and a revolving main shafit pruvid,
rope Iaying head, lu cumbination, substantially as set fortl
series of rotatiug heads provided with arma adapted to 0t
bearing apeels, and haviug sach a laying hcad conn5'o

t e
rotatîng with said heads, and adapted to reiuove hends in
aud impart a baud of its uwn thereto, ti series of rotatlltg t
vided with armas adapted to carry wirs-bearing spo)ls a
each a laying head connected tu. and rototing with, maîdt
adapted tu remove bends lu tha wiresansd impart thereto
its owu, and a revolving main shaft providled with a ru
head, iu combination, suhstantially as set forth. 7th. A
rotatîng heads previded with arma adapted to carry W11
spouls and having each a laying hetad connected te, and rut,
said heada, and adapted tu suhject the wires ptasing ther,
to tensile strain, a seris of rotating disks provided W
adapted to carry wire-bearing spuols. and having ench a la
connacted to, and rotating with said disks and adaptedt
the wires te tensila strain, and a revolving main shaft pro'
a ropa laying head, lu combination, substautially as set fa
A rotating holluw shaft e having a hsad provided. withl ara,
thereto, a number uf spool-carries adaptcd to ha attachi
arma and te cuntaîn wire-bariug spuols, a layine Iltd Coli
and rotating with said head, a rottîting shaft haviîig its b.,î
the hollow shaft e and providad at its forward end Wrl'
haviug arma, a number of apool-carriers adaptad. tu be at
said armas of the diak and te contain wire-bearing spe5lis' au
head aonnsctad tu, and rutating with said disk. in con
suhstautially as and for the purpuse set forth. gth.A
having an arm s adapted tu carry a core-beariug spol. f
huliow shaft e having its hearinga it the sleave dit and pro,,
a haad having arma, a number ut spuol-carriars adap(Cd. to b,
te aaid arma and to contain wire-hearing spuols, alaYiîîgol
nected te, and rotating with said. hcad, a oain o'
having its bearinga lu the hollow sltaft e, and pruvidied at Wt
end with a diak having arma, a nutuber of spool-eirrierj
to be attaehed to aaid tarmm of the disk and tu cottif wir
spuols, and a laying hsad connected to, and. ro(atiug yvith
lu coînhination, substantially as and for the purpuaes set fo
The rota(ing hollow ahaft e, head E secured tu atd S
vided with arma e2 adapted. to carry wire-hearittg .1
head connectod te head E, the rotating shaft X, haviflg 'tgn
the hollow shaft e and provided with disk K havilg a
arma adapted te carry wtrs-haaring spools, anad a tfoi
nected, (o dîak K, in coinbination, siabstan(ially as set o
A spool-carrier cuusisting of a hase having a rigid aria., a
arm and means for holiling the swinging arniirue

1 wît
arm ta retain a spoui hetweeu satd arns, andtprîvideî 11l
tien wheel having a eorrîigated stiii a dapted to I'~3
spoul, and a friction block, stîhstantially as setfrth.

1 .t
carrier cunaistiug of a base having a rigid arm, a sýingn
meaus for holding the swiiaging arm parallel wi(h the rit
retain a spuol beween said arma, and pro vided wlth a f ric

1

having a currugated stnd adapted to engage with the SP09l',
block aud meaus for regulating the pressure batweaît sajd
wheel, substantialiy as set forth. l.3th. A s, oolcarrer
fixed arm, the swinging arm ui, providad a% "cau he,
haut rstaîning wire, snhstantially as set, forth. 4h h
spool-carrier consistiug of t-.e bas-e O haviîtg rigid al1n' 0'
wheel Q. iîa stud Q. block P. its spriug 1), adjuasting lut ire
arim ni, its cam web, pin aud stud, aud the a etatlin î1ai
tially as showîi and descrihed. lS5th. The sbase I ai
and set screw hi, tlhe slotted tube I provided with acfl
the spider secttred te the forward sud of said tube, in 0ti
anbatautially as set forth. îtith. The co mbiuaton, b e I
having the aleeve h aud set screw hi, of the sîeotted tfl o
with a thumb nut, and meaus secured to the ferward d 0
for retaining the sleeve on its hase, substîîti5ilY 'a l
purposa set fcrth.

No. 19,201. Art ofMaïtewr
anîd Cable and Wijre Io
chine. (Art de Fabriquder le Oord
Câbles Jlétalliquesi et Machine pour Cet

Charls C. Colby, Stanssuîd- (Assignee ut Frederiik A'
Beabe Plain), Que., 25th April, 1884 -z5 yearà- Wbiab

The improvemant lu the art uf mauufacturing roPem a o
iu, firat, laying individual wires aruund a cure te fornd ..
laying individual wires areunda cure te fo rmastrand t, 
ing a number of the corda areund the strand coet fora 'ori
lastly, Iaying a number of the s trands around a mateo

tanti&5.y

May, 84
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finaii> h
thet. thne rope, the whole simultaneously performed substantially in
ftioro a r set forth. 2nd. The ixnprovement in the art of manufat-

co grDwhich consists in, first. laying individual wires arounda
to 1 fot 0 forti a cord, next laying a number of the tords aroîxnd a core

qma Stranîd, and lastly. lainyjot anumber of the strands arounda

Dr riecover ti) formn finally the rope, the whole simultantously
t0Sred, but, at progressively forward points in the process of

thaufatture, Suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The improvement in
the artOf tnantufacturiing rope, which consists in, fîrst, laying indivi-
to f Wire., siîhJected to tension applied directly theretx around cures
lieoa cords, next lavjng wires arourid cures to form strand-cores,

xt la
1 ying the Col around the strand-cores to forin stradsan

for ',îaYîîg a number of the strands arotind the main cure to
tho5 then rope, the whole simultaneously iierformine, suhstantially iii
tt.rann er set forth, 4th. Tht imitrovement in the art of xnantifit-

ting YO e, which consists i ii, first, layinz indiviilual wires suhjected
1 iay,,sî<o aliled ilirectly thereto around cures to forîn cords, noxt
8tr tocrils around cures to foran strands, and lîastly, lnying the

a.drud a main tort to t'orm the ropethe whole siinoltantously
jt te, ndt progressively forward points in the process of manufac-
aro8 ~'stniltially as set forth. 5th. A number of sh,%fts radiating
t0  p rovided cadi with a laying head and adaptedi

Baft r>a nuinher of' iire-hearing spouls, a stries of revolvingstrand-
and 8radiatittg around at main shaft, a series of strand-laying heads
,..a

t
'lin main shaf t vrovided at its forward end with a rope

ge5 11 .ehead, in comnbination, suhstantially as and for tht purpose
ta'h rth. 6th. A number of shîxfts radiating around strand shat'ts,
,ire rovided vith at laying head and adapted to carry a number of
%ro tarn spuols,, a stries of revo)lving strand shafts radiating

aol aishaft, a stries of stranti laying heads, and a revolving
abl w'ninî shaft adaiîred to permit a rope c<îre to pass from a soit-

ourbOie tlîrough said shaft, and provided with a rope-laying head, iii
OotbatiOn, Substaïîtially as tuîd tor the purpuse set forth. 7th. A

oa. r ut, ,ht r:ndiating fromn strand(-shaf tu, providtd each with a~irdnÇheatd andI adapted to carry a numnher of spools containing tht
froln a w ires, a stries of revoulving hollow strand shafts radiating

ao main mhaft andj adlapted. to carry each a sitoul containen a
8 WjoVhith Is patsstd througli saîd hollow shaft to tht laying-head, a

t rstrani I-Iaying headis and a revolving hollow main shtîft ad-
ioj to etrit tht passage ot' a ru pe core through it tu tho main lay-

0 , adshaf't iîroviiled ivit h a main or rope-laying lead, in
0
1tb tiOn, substantiallv as and f'or tht purpose set forth. Sth. A

VOý *r f hollow shafts revolving on their own axes, radiatine and
tie. VI0 aroumîd strandi-shafts. tath adaptod to c'îrry a numher of

e, sr tarinig spools and a etîre spool, and iirovided with a Iaying-htad,
tqrmOle If revolvimît straud-shafts and. strand laying-htads, and a
tioori0 0 ain-shaft iirovided with at rope laying head, in combina-
h011, S0'htantiaîîly as anid for tht purpuse set forth. 9th. A number of

tr l hfsrevolving ont thein own axis, radiating and revolvine
a,à' tenxis oif strand shtp novided each with a Iaying head
ttti carry a numnber of wine-liearinig spols and a cure-

M.a stries ot' hollow straîîd shafts rutating on their own axes
81te 1i1119 rotating around tht axis of a main shaft, and each ne-

hoaat carry at strand tot spoiil, ax stries osf rotating strand Iîîying-
in c 00~' fd at revolving muaini shaft providtd with a rope laying-hcad,
,& nOn atin, substantially as and for the porpose set forth. 1f)th.
%Ud rQer 0f hulAlow shafts, revolving on their cwn axes. radiating
Withlea )ving around tht axes ut tht s;trand-shafts, eath provided

tor a'la'il-ead anti adapteil tu earry wire-bcaring spools and a
1ritaeOOî, a numrber uf revoulving holluîw stranuid-shafts, each priivided
biari 0, tralî.ort. iaying-head and adapted tii carry a set of wire-
and 1ý Sti)ls imif at ciîre-spuîul, a number oft strand Iaying-has

bia2tvtie main shaft provide, i vith a rope layiiig-hie.ad, in com-
tit 1m~ O0SUItiltilLvI as and for tht puirpîse set forth. lltb.

reuýr of hulilow shits revolvitgun their own axes, radiatinq and
14yiigatound tht axes of strand-shafts. each provided wîtb a
aent.8 a and adapted tu carry a number of wire bearine spools,and

'do-1((,a number of revolvine hollow straid shafts,eaoh adapt-
li.lrya tot s1 ool with tht cure passing through said shaft, a
40i t(fstrand laying-heads and a revolving hollow main shaft

leith~ eOpermit the passage thruugh it ut' a rope cure, a nd pruvided
and fa nni or rope-laying bead, in combinatioui, substantîally as

ont set t'orth. l2th. A number of holluw shat'ts re-
a O t he's eah axes. radiating and rev'olving aruund tht axes of

trbet e'a ried with a laying-hend and adavted tu carry,w ar rof irebeaingspolts, anit a core-spool, at number of hol-
rdh<l5 radiaitineg and rittatinez arotînd a maiin shaft, each

a~~0 re%,I'ovig hl, nansa.tdize opermxit tht as
to Ol îuf a- rulît-cîre ami pr'iviiitd %vith a nîîpc Lîtyineg-beud,

ue t' of .sUbstanially as and for tht pmrjîse set tfrtt. 13th.
%buI, sn arOulîd thtc axes of a strand-stiaft. each ad îpttd to carrv
and te (O-taining tht individual ivires prui'idtd with at laying -liead,
'tlal 

5
i0 Inelecanismu to exert ejîsile strain directiy on tht ludi-

eotat- Wires, aott strani-shai't rotating in at iirection opposite tu tht
8îhtat.f th cor'd-shkttîs, andt a strand iaving-head. in ctmnbiration,

atllo att as and tor tht porpose stt fîrth. lÂth. A iiumber tif
tI.nmd 8 thta revolvineg on their own axts, radîiating anti revols'ing

Md teariaxe "l'a strand-shaft, eachi adapted tu carry a number of
Sensi SPOols and a cure spool, and pruvidtd with a laying-head

i ).n t0echanisuî ta exent tensîle strain directty on the indivi-
ig h ,a rotatine hollow strand-shaft rovidtd with a strand cure

nda lad and desied to carry a isumIM ot wire h turing spools
tasl co, Spool, and a strand laying-htad, in combinatiun, substan-

ahafttfle and fhr'tht purpose set forth. l5th. A number of hollow shafts
lhftn On ai Own axes and revolving arounîl tht axes of strand

4daî d ith atd tu carry wirt-beatring spouls aid a cone-spool,%iirvie.t - Wt laying head and tension mntchanism te exert ten-
èta rad ehfttîy on tht individual wires, a numnber of hollow rutat-

1 rla î.shafta, euch cîîmstructed tu carry a core-spuool, a namber of

lit the 0 I0g.1heads anda rutatîne hoilow main shaft designed to per-
yI 33Og~asae thrîuugh it of a rope-citre, and pnovided with a rope

', Ch 6~ i Oînin ation, substantially as and f'or the purpuse set
k ofstrs A ilUiber of shafts radiatine aend revolving anound tht

OIS tl'.ndShaftg, eacb adapted te carry a number of wire'tîearing
0derovided vith tension mneohanism te exert tensile strain

directly on tht individual wires, a number of hollow strand-ishafts ro-
tatine on their own axes, radiatinir and retating around the axes of
the main shaf t and each adapted te carry a cure bearing aspool, an nom-
ber cf strand laying-heads and a revolving main shaft providetl with
a nope laying-headl, in combination, substantially as and for tht pur-
pose set forth. l7th. A number cf shafts radiating and revolving
around the axes cf strand-shafts, each adapted to) carry a number of
wîne bearing spools, and pnuvîded with tension muechanismo te exent
tensile strain directly on tht individual wines. a numben of hollow
stnand-shafts rotatine on their own axes. radiating and revoslving
around tht axes cf tht main shaft, and each adtapted te carry a core
bcanmng spool, a number cf strand laying heads. and a revolving bol-
low main shaft providtd with a nope laying-head and adapted to per-
mit the passage through it of a nope-cure, mn combination, sobstan-
tially as anti for tht purpose set ftrth. litb. A number of core-shafts
nidiatine amîd revolvine arounîl the axes cf strand-shafts, each
adapted to carry anumbercf wine-hearng speouls and p novidedlwith
tension inechanism te exent tensile strain directly on the individual
wines, a senies tof strand-shmfts revolving uon their owu axes, and a
stries cf strand laying-heads and spiders arranged forwanui cf ssid
strnmt-shafts in such manner that, as tht strauds are laid, the wires
entenine tht strand laying-htarls will be evenly laid into tht strands,
in combination, substantimlly as and for tht purpose set forth. i9th.
A numuber of tord shafts notatîng ons their own axes, radmatmng amîd
revolving anound tht axes of strand-shafts, each adapted te, carry a
numben of wire-beaning amacols, and providtd with a laying-htad and
a tension mechanism te exert tensile strain directly on tht indivi-
dîtal wires, a stries cf strand-shafts revoilving on their own axes, and
a soties cf strand laying-heads and spiders anranged fonward cf said
strand-shmfts in such manner that, as tht strandî are laid, tht tords
enterine the strand Iaying-heamus will be evenl>. laid intm tht strands,
in combination, substantially as and for tht purpose set ftirth. 20th.
A nemben et' tond sbafts racliatinq and rotatîng around stnand-shmfts,
eaeh adapted to carry a numuben of wine-heaning spools, and pnovided
with tension mechanisin te exent tensile strain dinectly on tht indivi-
dual wires, a stries cf strand*shafts rotating ou tb tir own axes,
nadiating and rotatine aroumsd tht axes cf tht main shîmft, a stries cf
strand laying-heads and spiders rotatîne wîth tht strand-shafts ad'
annanged forwmmrd cf saîd shafts in such manner that, as tise stramîds
are spun, tht wires entenine tht stnand laying-heads will bc evenly
laid into the strand, and a revolving main shaft pnovided with a nope
iaying-head and dit, in combination, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 21st. Tht combination, with a hollow sbaft pnovîded
with tht bouse dist and ring tof a tube insertedl in tht bollow shaft and
pnovided with a key a t i ts fonward end abutti ne against a plate, tht

plate beaning against tht face cf tht dise and its ring, tht said tube
havine its rean end exteriorly scnew-thneaded and miovided with a
thumnb-nut and coiled sprine,as described and for tht purpose set
forth. 22nd. Tht combination, with a shaft bane tise Ilose dise with
its ring, cf two plates secured to tht shaft, eue in front and tht other
in rean of the buose dise, and provided emmels with projettine fingera So
arnanged with relation to each other as to cause tht individual wires
to pass be.ween tht icose dise and ifs ring nt an angle to the line cf
dnaught, substantially as and for tht purpose set forth. 23rî1, Tht
cumbination, wîth a slitft pnovided at ifs fonwmn uitî with a laying-
head, cf ont or more spiol-holders havieg rudiating tmrmos te counfain
tht spools, and adjustably seoured to said shaf t qu that tht armes mty
be arranted with relation to ont another and te tht buying-head, sub-
stantially as and for tht purpose set forth, 24tb. Tht comebination,
with a shaft provided a t i ts ferward etsd witb a iaying-head, cf two or
mnore spool-holders secured te suid shaft, and each h avine radiating
arma to contain the spools, smid arma intlinine forwailyh with rela-
tien to tht layine-head, substantially as described. 2.ith A spool'
hulderbaving radiating arma prcvided emch wifh a spring-huttoat te
netain tht wire-bearing sp~olts on saiti arus, and preveîît tht rotation
cf said speols as against t he " sprine " cf tht wine, as descnibei. '2th.
A strand-shaf t providtd witb a stnand-core iaying-head, tht speol-
carriers, the spider tube, thumnb-nut and coiled sprine, as shown and
descnibed. 27th. Tht combination, with a stries cf cond-shmmtts, each
adamsted tu carry a numiner cf wine-bearine spools, cf' a hollow strund-
shaft pnovided with a strnmd-core laying-head and designed te carry
a numuber cf wire-henm spuîcîs, and a sp cul containen a etîre whic
passes through suid hullow shaff te tht stramîd-cone l'mtying-head,
amnd a sfrand lîyine heand, subsfantially as and for tht
purpuse set fîurth. '28th. Tht comebinuticu, wittî a stries cf
cond-shafts, each adapted to carry a numhen tof wire-beaning
spools, amnî provided with tension mechanism tus exent tensile
stratin dir nti tit ie i miuiv iîaal wi re:, of i iiuiiiuw strmmt-shmt t
jirovidel witit a ýstranidi cuire Itîvimi ead iant mmiiesigitl tii iarn>' a
mitimmîer tof ivire beimîi spîuuls. und a spotti 'ummtaitimie kt !orsà whiu.h

lasst iînugh stid liuîiiw shamtt tut tue stm'aid coite iayimîg hend. anti
ii stramît layimig liexu, subsm.ntimily as anmd for tht vurpxuse set ftîrth.
'29)tl. Tie euimsb imîutiîuî, with mi revulvimne maimn siiimt iavine tWuo sertes
tut utns sumîmitrtiîsg ki stries tut airanmi samt andmi st raii laiiymg lîcads,
thte ktrandu shafîs, linovideul Nitii tiseble et gemna amii titistramii iiyimig
lietis, tif' tflie dublme gear wheei wurkiutg iouîseiy onm ut heîming tif smid
ismtim siiaft and.î reet sumg imoutioni indlleieiitl'otf sîsid shaf r, andmulic

sus fts seoumeu tii tue bmt-k ut' tie muain stries I;f armis itroN-ideýl with
bei-el geîîrs ut homul etm'lq, suhstamîtially ias mmiii t'on tie pmrpuuses set
ftîrtiî 3Otii. '[he u'tîibunatiti, %wmti a shmmft ixarailel wîth the mnain
shmft tinivemi iy a simitahie mutiir, provided vi th a sur gent b ut capia-
hie of' reoeiving aimer geuins of iiferent diîmmmeters, cf tht mnainî sismft
havimig a siceve mttuuuted thereîmi îîruvided. with mm splur gear ummd an
mrmn, fthe latter adjustabiy ftmstemned tii mm stamndard and providcd svith
tht idie gears meihiitg with tht geairs oms tht aleeve and auxiliary -shmft
anîd the stanîdard, subsîantiaiiy ase fîurth. 31s . Tht comubination,
with a shiift frutu whieh Issues a rope or other twîsted. article, of a
notittimi wiîeel admmîted to receive and dnmmw tht nuise froe tht shmmft,
anud menmis ftor pamrtilvy liftinîg tht ocii omn ous of nope at two or more
points arnuumu tht periphery tfsîid wheel, substantially as set forth.
32mid. Tht euîmbnbjîtiomî, with a shmmft fromu which issues km nope or
other tîvisfed article, cf mm nuitatimie wheel 80 arrmmnged with relaitiomn to
saiui slmaft thumt tht nope or other article mmy be passed ont or mure
times mround tht ptniphery of smid wheei amîd be dnawii troie tht
shaft, auîd a paur cf nol;u:it itigi a surface spteil equal to thut cf tht
whetl, so as te hold tht nope tauf oua saitI wh tel and take said rop~e
fromu tht whteb as if lu drawn thereon, suhstanfiaby as set forth
33rd. Tht combination, with a 4haft froin which i4sues a rope or

203
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other twisted article, of a, rotating whcol adapted to receive and draw
the rope fromn the shaft, iacans to prevont overiapping of the rope,
and a pair of' roils laving a surface speed equal 10 tha t of the whoel,
so as to hohi the rope faut oni said whecl and tako sai d rope fromn the
wheel as. it i., (raiwit thereon. subhtintially as- set forth. 34th. The
comibinatioti, ithl thte drawjng-off wheel, of two or more inverted
trunlcated cones hinlg al peripheral groove or grooves and arranged
with relation to the pt-n ph env of' the dritwing-ofl' wheel. as describod
and for thec purpose set forth. 3Oilîi. LTle ht-rein clescribed peripheral
grooved inverted trunwated emont, having the dest-rihod hottonm on
working suirfare of said groove or grooves ait right angles 10 the
longitudinal aixis of' said eone, as and for the purpose set forth. 36th.
The coîiniation, with lthe revoivinig drawing-off whecl, of a pair of
rotating drawing and e-onpression rolls. whose surfare speed is slight-
ly greater than tinit of' the- tlr:wing-off whiel, suhatantiallv as set
forth. 37th. A dIrawiig-off wiîecl and a pair of ollwositelv revolving
sqhafts parai ici b eavh n ht-r. prov idcd with drawiiig and t-ninpr-ssioit
rouli and lîîîving incans f'or their ad.iustmient. said shafts andjdirawing-
off wheel hiaving a fix-<d relat ive siîeed. ini -oihination, suhstantially
as set forth. :.ýth. The sînît t 8, fraine 3, shiaft 7, swinging tramne 9,
ewingingz dog 10) tivoted to fraîne 3, set snwIl and slnd L. in Coin-
hinatiîoi, ix showî and deserihed. 391h. The shaft Zi having, at one
end, a mniter gce:i r frainne 3, having shat, 2 provided with the mniter and
spur gears, as shiovn, shîîft 4 havinig al spur gear, shaft 8 provided
with a slinr goar, swiiîiniig fratue 9 having slnd 12, shaft 7 und spur
gear, and thle swinging dlo- 10 ha ving set sert-w Il. in cominilation,
suhatantia I y as sho%-nt and decihed. lOtît. Tite eouhinaîtion, with
the revolviiig inain sh:itt i14, of shtift Z receivitig motion relative to
the motion of' the mnain sha:ft froin tlic >hiîft s front which motion
la imparnid iii the- main shiift, the shaft s, stîîfts 2 antI 4 connected
hy suitable gearilig tii shaft Zi an îd drawing whool 5, tlic eonnectinig
gearing :îfatt Zi, thle %vorin altIg its greîr anddurawing wlieel 5 sir-ovidcd
witlî the îeeth as shown,>uib.stitiîl ly ils deseribed and for the purpose
set forth. 4laqt. 'fli inîîîrnvýNegi layitig heiîd F !otuposoîl of the îîiecof,
provided wiîh a eeiiirai bore, and the sleevef adîîp ted tii rotate free-
ly oit the utieoe -f, andti iiean t'or longitîîdinîîliy adjusting the slee.'e
oit the pieee f, iii cuohiîîatioiî, substantially as aîid- for the purîtose
set forth.

No. 119,202. IM a ii i t'a ù t ii r e of Boots anid
Shîoes. PFabrication dies Chauss3ures.)

Edward H. Bnckley, Philadeiphia, l'a., 1'. S., 29th April, 1884 ;5
ycîtra.

('b jîî.-A hoot or aune ltiving the îtîper antd slip) sole or welî con-
nected hy staples fonining a inetallic inseain, andî the outer sole se-
curod to said slip soie or Nvelt hy itîdopotîident fastonings, substan-
tially as anîd for the îurloises set forth.

No. 119,203. Two-,4-Wleeled V'eliiele.
(I lOitîîre à leux Roues. )

Adolph Reich le, )et roilt, Mich.. V., '29h April1, 1884 ,5 year.
tîiî-aIlia t iwî-wheeletl vehicle, the cOtohbination. with eîîch

aide spriîîg. o a, ît.îtiittn raik-rod working independontly of
the.eraiîk-roîl Of the tîîost ide spring. wherehy the motion tif otte
spring is preveiited froin iiffeeting lte otîter, snhatantially as de-
scrihed. 2nid. li a two-whoeiedi vehlicle, the combination, wilh the
side-hars antd titills of the iron F lîi'ing oye IG and stud L, the slrap
iron hîîvtng cars, ht înd i. anîd the threaded bar K pivoted ait one end
ini the catrs i, ait( lte other t-t itti ltîteil 10o held in the hole in the
stîtd L and tîrovideil %itli adjiisting nîtts M, substaîttiallv as and for
the purptose spefid rd. The cîtithination, in a two-wheeled
vohliclo, tif the ixie A. silo hbars Il titîrnd outwar(1i3 at their rear
ends, tho scîîîi-elliptio îilatforitî spritugs C, and the brace-bars 1)
divorging frotît the- sîriiigs tiwards tile aide bars, substantially as
specifiod. Ith. Tîte comihinatioii. in a two-wheeled x-ehicle, of the
axle A, side bars li ttried outwairdly> at thoir roar ends, the seini-
elliptie plitîttèrtit sîritios C. hrîîcc-hars 1), coipensating crank-rods
E provided with hearitîgs il, andI the- sitafi I , yrltoit conslruoled and
arrangedi sîîhstanîialiy ini the mintîer îlescribed.

No. 11),20)4. CottSev' l'nledI b.

C'harles F. lîîri'tî.Troy. N. Y., I_.8., 29tli Aîîril, 1884 .5 years.
(V.jîî li tci iitiiaioi .witt it itrîliiary ctîat sleeve, of the

eltîs4tit vnisýilicit C tîc-ît of a iii trlo aiiutltr fuîr band, anti a
apriîîg 'I witbi iiiot. and tl i Htseoiiring ci rip ia oii ee edgo secured
to thte wi-i le;. anid ilts trii ottt- ti îicllieiwveen the turned-iui

01,iot if t'li r ;t11i lt- iiîiitttz. aîiîd tite wtîole seured together
aitili- to (-ot-r orifiin the >tc til-tatttiiiill as horein showit

atil descri liedl.

N o. 1 1) 2( . la Li vil >it ît.i :U. M cilie.

Alfred t sl icv Scv 13 t i ig., 2ýtl Aptil, 1m;.4; 5 years.

Iia platei liitiiîa iniitiii. tht- comhbination tee
autoinaîicîiy seize. lt-il io tlic tt a id detiver "ît rate aýheots otf
paper, suaitxiit iaîil asii-r i-l 21(. lut a utiaten ltrinting ma-
chine, tice coiibitiatitii wvii fi lic banrd oir hoardIs. tof aitîomraîic side
and end tîtiitinmg lays, siibtaiitialIlv as îlocî'ribed. 3rti. In a, itateut
printitît ittchine î, ri 'i H at n.iýt the- plte liiotving in parallel
Iae ri th rypo tr bete aiii i i) i Ir(eetile caîîîiîg of the

tplaît-n. at it to iii t-ure t ntfiîît t itopress, suhsîantially as
descrihed.

No. 10,208;. Mod(e of' Mau îîf'Iîetuiriulg Bread.
(Motde (le Fa/r,rîîîion dut Pain.)

Mary Croydon, Watsail, Eog., 2Otlî AîiriI. 1884; 5 yeara.
Cla ini.-A now and imjîroved hroîîd consistiog of the combination

o-f grots with flour, substantially as herein set torth.

No. 19,207. Sealed Galvanle Battery Celli.
(C'ellule Scellée d'Appareil Galtanique.î1

James H. Shaw, (Assignee of William T. Metjinnisi,) New York' l
N.Y., U.S., 29th April, 1884; .5 years.

Claiîa.-The combination, in a galvanic hattery, with a bottle_
shaped vessel formed with a single conlracted oponing, aîîd ' itho
which one of the hatlery elemeots is enclosod and secu in la o

process of manufacture, of an elasîle plug or stoppter of nd 10'n
carry and suspend within the vessel the rentaining eîement, 5null-"
tially in the manner and for the purpose herein sel forth.

No. 19,208. Lead Ribboîï tor M1etallie
(Lam <le P>lombi pour Cachets paiqe)

Elisha C. Sloao, Boston, Mass., UJ.S.. 29th Apnil. 1884; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. As a new article oftnanufacture, a continuos pro.Sîîd.

lcad seal rihhon perforated throughout ils length at > <t.qib sîhttt
as and for the purposos descrihod. 2nd. The dit- and brji gofor fortfl

ing the saine hy pressure, provided with the îlot (y, basin ot it
r, subslantiaîly as descrihed.

No. 10,209. Grain Thrashing Machinle.
(M1achine à Battre les Graiîs.)

Oscar N. Eastman, Cornwall, Ont., 29th Aîîril, 1884 ; 5 yeaurs Ih
CtIaiî.-lst. The combination of the five paddlo beat-ns I hre

sumpended boards K, K, snbstanlially as and l'or the ptrlisi d the
hefore set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the shoo Or91 aitd
hopper 11, of the rollers J and crank shaft 1, giiio the shaî n
hopper (-;, H. an end shake motion, substantially as and forthP
pose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 19,210. Grain Drying Proess aiid AV I
I)liance. (P'rocédé et Apýpareil (legCag
des Grains.)

Edward Thomîtion, Hokah, Mino.. U.S., 29th Aîîril, 1884; r, -er

Clain.-lst. The melhod of drying grain, which consista in ai e
apowerful hlast of warmn air divided ino nunteron ,tt

1 
par ,ad

currents through a quantity of grain whilî iii a staie of retSjuî
when sufficiontly dry, cooliog the graint hy moans of a blast Or b"O
air applied in the samne manoir hefore romoving the grain, , 'f Tho
tially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 20  Ild
eculiar construction of the air conduits, conpoae tif flic beVeî

Ueams havirug perpendictîlar side extensions, said ho'i p hear
vided with linons at their ioda, for the purpose of sîipportii

8 
ri the

conduits and latera!ly strengthening the walls of the bio gtfc
pressure of the grain, suhstatttially as aîtd for tho ptirpoSt- dr

Mofîre set forth. 3rd. The air conuduits composedi of* tue tettOOî, andî
beî'eîled heits having perpendicnlar aide extenisionts, iucKl~ ub-
,vith the bin having a single air chatuber coîînectiuîg therevrith,
stanîially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 19,211. Sat'ety Selt-Closing S)huint "t?!OD
for Electrie Lamips, 3MotoriS, ur
(,Commutateuzr Autoiltafique de Su'reté 1<ri

Laîmpes, Voteurs, ý-c.. L'lectiiues.)
Elihu Thtotuisout, liynit, Mass., T.S., 291h April, 1884 ;5 ycars. ef a

Ctîîittt-lat. The combination, with a shunling' -ewitch..lb' the
thermal controîling de-ici arrangedi in suitabie connectio

0 
W for

0
l

shuoting-switch contacts, so as to ho lîeated by aîîy are, that "t"'Y 5ttid
betweîn, and motos for closiog the shunit circuit controlieiî b() o,~
thermal device. 2nd. The coîtîination, with an elocîri- laiOP'a0l
shunîiîug-switch for shunting said lamp into and ont of circit! ..itr
for closing said shunît circuit, and thermal conlroiliutg de" as, t
rangîd in suitable proxiunity 10 the shuning-swiîch colttacl5 ' -n h"
hi operalid when an arc forma betweeut aaid contlacts, titiel lcîîî
shunt, thus immediately cansiutg a reclosiuîg of the ahti ,tl"'ii,
lions. 3rd. The combitialion, wiîh ait electrie lattal, or itshnutor
switch for inaking and hreakiutg a sihunt artiuiid titi saille-ti lit-e

com etiuîg said shunt couîsusîîng eîther ut tht -5ht0 ntjn9gsîV 'tSb
or out auxil iary circuit closer nornatlly bell out 01ofttitiit the
shnt is broken b- t he swilch. and ai ctintrollittg andt rele-il,,ll tac

t
.'

mal device arranged iin prîxiuuily to the 5sh 1 0tj 1tiiwteli ý ilti,
wherîby a qwiich may be umade tii iunmetiatt-y reeloset the - c l
wheuî the shuntiutg-swiich is openod, aut arc tbruns bc Wl1elt:ctricatl
tacts. 4th. 

True combination, with ait elecîrie latutît or ot le' Zht-l
apparatus1, of a shuutiug-swîtch and muats i'on comuplet iitt-u il .wýt tch
connectiuus îîormally held or dotainod t roll, acetittît litoi
is opened by a titerito-responsive device, anîd roleaseoiýlâ i tht-rff
ploIe the shtunt connections, hy the heating etiecta uiOti ut )itgt5t-
responsivo device, oft auîy arc formed ttiîweit tht- switc.îb etIC trie
when said swiîch ils opened. 5th. The combination, wit att* the

'amp, of aiahuniing switch, il circuit closing device eom1 p e udevO
shut contnectiouns, auîd a fusible or combustible deanl whell
which lîrevenîs the closing of the shut conuiectiotîs eXCPttil)iOch
it ils fnsod or bnrned by the arc foruîed betweoîî tht-ý ilaitu 5«Pin
conutacts. tb. T

he combinatioti, wiih a sitttiutg-,$%itch -b. I-Z il'~uor

actuated cirtuil dosder l'or compietiutg th- shuiît t-ouîiian , tbe
iually beld ont of' action by a fusible stol) or îlug in PrOX11ilut o"
contacts of the shuuîting-switch . é h.. Tiai comnbinl'(,afiu let
shuuîtiuîg swilch, the spring circuit dloser uuoîîuîted thereOut l

reslrainîng fusible stop b. etfo

No. 10,212. Lantp Supporting BriW,e parM
Sewig vtacliiiies. (COt
Lampe pour JItc hines à ('ide)

Mary E. Smith, Soulhhury, Ct., U.S,, 29th April. 1884;- 5 yeiir-s - 'fI
Clqyisat-The combination of the part B prttvitlod wilbttth 

0
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"RiX1ng it to the underside of the table A, and with a way or ways for
!19the part C, and the said part C p rovided witb a socket for

hlsie a iansp braeket, constructed as described, whereby it may
8I de. I, or on tise way or ways of the fixed part, substantiaily as

heml Specified.

ýe>' 19,213. Itefrigerator. (Garde Manger>

J"'nA. Baldwin, Sheiburne, Vt., U.S., 29th April, 1884; 5 years.

v If a n refrigerator, the combination of the doors ot the pro-
"ttnLehamber, the ice chaiober B, a cut-off D, a conssecting rod E
tc oer tereto and whieh passes; down through the upper end of

end5 Of te crank levers F, a projection on the rod below the upper
di each lever,ad pig hchaeterfeenstahd

1O55tlat th, crank levers F, so as to keeu their upper ends forced
etsastl ho

1
ldwnward. when they are left free to usuve, substantiaiiy

ahon n( describesi.

21l,~ 4. Shuttie for Sewing Machines.
~lizabeth ('Su'ette pour Machines à Coudre.)

t<ëiabt ( 'havers, Siddon, Mich., U.S., 29th Aprîl, 1884 ; 5 years.
8ere L " Ist ni sewing-înachine shutties, the coînhination of a
lit un cap Cc entrally apertured and threaded, a spindie D threaded
wh Oe end, and ant externally-threaded neck to receive the cap,
1b rreby the spindie rnay be held and relea.sed, as described, 2nd.

Ce QOsbi)at 0o %vith the shuttle A, of the spindie D, the screw-ca
Q i'O Whieh th, *spindie is screwed, and the removabie end plate
tuth as herein shown anti describeti andi for the purpose set

19,215.
Liquid and ]Process for Gener-
ating a Coinpotund Vapour as a
Motor Power. (Liquide et Procédé
pour I>roduire une Vapour Composée comme

Wîî Moteur.)mllan5 L. Lowrey, Boston, Maso., U.S., 291h Aprii, 1884; 5 yeans.

tae""V-t.A comnpounti liquid to be used in engine boilers to geis -
tiletel.aPOr for a motor power, consisting of acîhol either absoiute,
fith -le the mlcîshol of commerce or of any other kind or rinme
,t thritl 3 . or separately, their mixtures or compountis and water

fro,4e foilOWiisg proportionîs, viz: for sinali bolers i.î'., boilers of
%lootv (2> lu twenty (20) horse-power, equai parts ut water and

buor r alcohois, their mixtures or compounds; anti for large
lr

5
isboilers ut twenty (20> hsorse-power and upward, six (6)

col), Water anti four (4) parts alcohol or aicohuls, their mixtures or
imsh Pon.' anti the muodifications and variations of saisi proportions,
potl8tilltîaiy as describeti. 2nd. The proces ut generating a com-

va~por as a iautor power, which conuists in inixing absolute anti
%aid ti lYic îlcohols, their compountis or mixtures, or either ut
D~ru rî.uols or coiispountis jointiy or separately with water lu equalt
u ?1fcst

m
lI f'or muail ho ilers, anti for large huilera six (6) parts water

Q] Il(4 )parts absoiete or methyhie aicohois, their mixtures or
Jesb Ou, ant modifications anti variations oftsuch proportions, anti

he&Z'it5g the saine tu hieat in engine boilers the same as water in
eou5snd generate steam, suhstantialiy as tiescribeti. 3rti. A com-
e.

t
her vaDOr gelierateti by heat in houler, trous water anti iscohois,

Or abo ,t methylic, the alcohol ut commerce or ut any other*
OQ!sis48 ne:le either j ointiy or separateiy, their mixtures or com-

toiler Mated in the foilowing proportions: in simail boiiers-i.e.,
Waters 'I tfrois, tws (25) tu tweisty (20) hsorse psswer, equal parts ut
kýlle'of îcolhis or their mixtures or cîsupounis; ; in large boilers j e,
tusrN of twitt (20> horse-power anti upwarti, six (6) parts water anti~e1tiarts .alc0hol or alcohols, their mixtures or compounti., anti~~toticationss anti variationss ut saiti proportions, substantially mas

te trati55 iind escribed. 4th. The improveti methoti or process ute oi taor vapor emgines, which. consisns in applying thereto
%tfort DOsunti vapor he rein describeti anti claimeti, substantsaliy as

Io92,6 Wire Fence Fastener.

charte (Clou à Oeillet pour ClÔture Métallique.)
eE. Grifith, S tormn Lake, Iowa, U.S., 29th Api,1884 ; 5

A sr~;i t. astening for wire fences, eonsisting ot a spiral eye
"'Id dson.one end of a screw or pin, substantialiy as herein shown
treSw tbrSti 2s1d. A fastening for wire fences, eomsiting utatIdlà hrea,â ankaistd a spirally eurveti eye b havtsug an off-s§et

"h,, e antidsrbeti n an outiel truie tise eye, sssbstantialiy as
ore n dsrbd 3rti. The coininatioi, with a wire fenc cahie
411t iss d'Ofth fastei îg A consisting ut a screw-threadeti sisank a,at'tà as shownurý eye b baving an off-set ansi laîspeti end, sub-

bý0 ' Y a shwnanti tescribeti.
10,217 Lasting Machine.

Jan t (Macmine à -Enformer.)
01: 1tzeliger, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 29th April, 1884; 5 years.

I~e~lt n combination with the jack, the tiisk F having camalasindP OPpurting the jack, the arma D> plate! anti lever 22, saiti
t-cb5erati together, mn conneelsois wsth tievîces for-ptitting the

J I .msîi d 9
t

th devices intu anti otut wurking position, substan-
fui let8. e8cribeti 21sd. Ti feetiing-spur atiaptet l take holti ut

a1I 1,cin,-id om wiîhnechaiisim, substantially as tiescribeti.
tu 4tioy 8adenibr beic y anti lateraliy tu teeti the laut, sub-

knlbnat asdesribd. rd.The i'eetiing-spur 28 on lever 29, ilsa' 0 " With sldinmg block 31, roti 33, bell eranmk lever 34, spring
de,,et-îon8 r and with roti 363, bell crank-lever 37, anti tescribeti

iltri s aid lever, with the grooveti caus, ail sabstantiaily M
lb.erib fthe combination ut the holding-spur 40, anti its

i 4W f. isj 0 oatiîîg mneehanisus, with the feeding spur anti the
'telat ls ,,or giving it vertical anti horizontal movement, whereby

uaWhle the teetiing-spur moves back, ail substautiaiiy

2M5

as set forth. Sth. lit a, shoe-iasting mnaehine, the combination, witb
a novabie rack,a feeding-splurkati( the holding-spurf or a ttomaticaliy
mnoving the iast sýtel) by s tel) andi for holding it in position, of the
pinchers and three separiste trains of nses'hanisin, substssntially as
described, f'or raising and iowering s:sid pinichers, for inoving them
iateraily, and for opcning the jaws, whercby the upjser is streteheti
upward and carrieti over upun the last, aii sufottaîisliy as described.
6th. The comrbinsition of tie pivoteul shauik earrying the lower jaw,
imiechanisiu f'or inoving il vertioesils', a sha nik earrying the upper jaw
andi sliding iii the first shank, a spring foir holding the upiper jaw
down tu grili the leather, andt incuhus nisîn tu rai-c it tu release the
leather, a guide bluck andi dcx ice., tior swingîssg the piochers lateraily,
ail substkantiily, as described. 1î h. 'rte comrbînatiosi ot pinehers pro-

videti with isichiaîuiss for- eausiu g thein tu grui tise lenther amsd draw
it over tise iast, A inesoehitisiu f'or tu risîg thie pitioîsers at thic toe
andi heel of tise shoc, andi a rotetryý ja-ck andi sîmitabie conncs'ting nie-
chanisia wherctiy the uppser is tirawsn uver andl 1tuliteti, substantially
als descrihed. 8tls. Tfle cornhination of pinulhers îirovidcd with rue-
ceaisai for gripping tise icathier and drawing it ovcr the laut,
meehanismn for turning said pinchers, ni ennectingdtevices between
said tnrning mehlauisiîn nt the jnok, Nlîcrchy tIse turning of' the
jack to bring the toe or lied to thc gripper causes the turning mue-
ehenism tsi operate. ail sîubstantiuily as ilescrihed. 9tls. Tise com-
bination of pîisehiers provitici wsth inieohanisui l'or grippinig the
leather and drawing it ovcr the fast, incelsusoisîn f'or turning said
pinchers tu righit or left, coisnecting tievices iietweeni said turning
inechansim and tise jack, -aidi cunnniiestimsg osieulsanisos heing oper-
ated by al camn provîded with a gru e conneced tu tise jack, whereby
when the tue or heel is passing tise gripper, tise gripper is matie to
turni first fi une directioni and dte in tise other, all substaistiaily as
describeti. lotht. The comnbinatiomi ut the pîisers atiapted tu oper-
ate oms tise upper, ssshstantialiy ets described, at uinion ssi the siank
of the pivoteti jaw. at raek-har coisnected tu at lever, mndsi sotted heati
or isiop 97, a pin 98 in saisi loop oi'îîuieceo b3' hars andss levers tu a
grooved disk conmsected tu the jasssk, whereby tise pin is lielti in cen-
tral positions ilsftie sead, whiseî tise iisehers are oîîeratissg on tise
sides of the last, amsd is îîassed towari oune ensd andi thoei the other,
when tise pisehers are passissg aroiisd tise tiue or lied, at iivoteti
block 100 provideui Nits ati arin 102, ansd iuecîsaiiisin l'or turnsng the
saisi block, ail as set fortis. llth. The slsask 46 of the lsîwer jaw, in
cumbination with the shank earryiisg tise osovahie jaw assd wvith lever
51 ansd suspemsding sprsîsg 52, suhstarstially as describeti. l2th. ihe
shank 461 carrying lower jaw shanik 48 assd iuuîvable jaw, both sus-
persded uos pivot and sprissg on lever 51, is comnbirsation wiih posit 88
and lever 87, andi the consîecting andu tiriviusg iehaniîsus. substan-
tiaily as deseribeti. l3th. The peîst 88, supiîortiisg lever 51 and the
pincisers, in combination witi tise spring 56 andt the operating me-
chanisin, substasstially as tiescribeti. l4ti. IL) combination with the
guide-bloek 58, the proisgs 59, tsar 61, yoke 63, lîsteriiosît spîring 61
anti devices for impartiîsg p)ositi e siîveneist tu tise gsside-hlock,
snbstantially aq describeti. iStîs. The pinchers insinteti on the
muaini trame of the mnachine, andi isavixsg jas esinstruciesl and oper-
ated as describesi, isi coiinsation witis the goiiig-jaws alsu on
the msain trane ansd witls tihe jacek asrasîgei tsi torts ils relation tu
tise guidimsg-jaws atsd pineiers, suhstaîstially as described. l6th.
The guidumsg-jssws lsaviîsg rollers inii sîl ssS iis conîbissatiots with
meehanisîn, snhstantiaiiy as described, uesisetiîg saisi rîsiiers to the
driving power, assd with tise pisselsers, wherehy tise etige if the upper
is gnided is proper positions is relatiosn ts saisi iileers ansd moved
with the jack, substantiaily as tiescribeti. l7tls. Tise euinbiisation of
the fixeti and inovable jaws M. N andst sî,ring7o, tise rîsilers 71 aisd 72,
the shaft and tise lmternseuliste geasiisg. ail sîntbstaîstiaily as
describeti. l8th, The esîmoinatiots ot tise shausk 48 ansi upper jaw
sliding on shank 46, with lîîwes' jasv eillîsr 8,5, sqprimsg 84, rod 86, bell
erank lever 87 amsd connîectios with tise driviiig nsieehaissm, substan-
tially as described. l'Ali. 'fis pinicisers s lapteil li gril) anst draw the
upper over tise last sost to tuirns or plaiting tise nîsîer, sand mechan-
isus for imparting tise meessary miotion tsi saisi iinehers, is combin-
ation with taekisg locateti ty tise sie oft tise said pissehers, ail
substemstially as ile.scribeti. 2Otls. lis uoiinsinatii ivitis the ehannel
and the taek driver, the stops 124,*125, iîlaeed unse aiusve the istier andi
pruvided with projectionss, whereby tlsey are oîîerated by the descent
ut' the driver, substaistially as tiescribesi. A1st. lis esimbitsation with
the ehannel stops amsd driver, tise sîsîttesi slîring trilîper 128, substan-
tiaiiy as deserihesi. 22nd. 'lhe esinîbination ut tise tripper, the tube
drivers anti ssrinsg guides 130, snbstasstialiy as ausd tor the purposes
tiescribesi. 23rsi. 'ie comnbinatios ut teedîisg andst hsolding spurs, the
pinehers and guitiing isecissnisîsi ansi tise nu crs 121, substaistialiy as
tiescri bed.

No. 19,218. Traps for WVater Closets, La-
v.ttories, &c. ýTr<s1 e pour Latrines à
l'eau, Lavoirs, 4e-.)

Joseiph Bennor, Plsiladelpisii, Pa., U.S., 29t i Ajîril, 1884 ;5 years.
( luu .tt A trais hsinisg ai ciluetisît pipse proisedt or formed

with aiselungated or eniarged mnolette, sud at Isose sealing ballor
valve, ýsmbsîsutiaily as ansd Sur the Jiarpose ,et tsirtls. 2nid. A trap
havissg an culuction pipe îirovitied sîr i'onied witis ais elsiigeiied or en-
largesi aisd cîuîtraetes inîutîs, substarstially as anîd for the purpose
,et forth. :irs. A trsip lisasing an esiuctiîin pipe provided or tormed
with an eiîsngated or enlargesi csintrsscteil inusitis, anti a buose bail or
valve, sobstatstialiy as shswin ssnd ilescribeil. 4tis. A trap having an
eductins pipe tîrovitict or forineti wltis tss elimgsted or eniargeti
contraeted nsouth, amsd a loisse hall oîr valve esiissp)ris-inig a bail within
a bail, substanui:sily as siswis ansd dlesîribesi 5th. A trap eîsnprising
a separable vsalve chaînlier, tisstessing sievies tlseretsr, ais eduction
pipe having an eisngmtei tir eniisrgesl ansi csislrueteti suoutis, and a
buose bail tir valve, substsstishiy as slsiwis ansd ilescrihed. Oth. A
trap having an eduttisi tube isrivitied ivitisamu elsingatei tir enlargeti
conitractet inmssuth, anss buose hall or valve, st nsstiisg giobular-
shape vsalve chausher, witls or wvitsut, as veiistig pipe tixeti or
swiveied. thereto, subtaistiaily et, sluwind d ieserihet. 7th. trap
having a iose baIl or valve, ant elunigateti or essiargeti and eontracted
msouih for its etisetion pipe, aist a branutî tube with float valve,
substantiaiiy as anti l'or the purpose set turth. 8th. A trap having a
louse ball or valve, an elongateti or ensiargeti anti contracteti pipe, an
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attached basin iih «r with<sut a disinfetîug chatuber, au<tîrovide<l
wifh a h<îllow valve, andt overfi«w pipe having a lateral hîsîdle ex-
fen<ig file hacis, sîîbstantially as shown and deserilsed. 9th. A
<rap haviug a buose haill tir valve, IL wtîshing «r cleansing ,i't, for stîîd
valve, <mn el<ingted «r eîtlarge<l îîouth <'or ifs eduetisî p«tpe, anîd tit

attacheti bowl havittg at flusiîing pipe, subs<anfiiillv ls shown amntd
describeti. lOtît. A <rap having at buse hall or vatlve, aî vtalve ehîtîi-
ber having an ettiargeti exit opcîsing, ai jet tube fotr said valve, and a
howl attachîntt, ail ot whic h are <tuide integral, subefimntiaily <ts
showln anddescrihed. l<h. A <rap liuig flic momnde u)f ifs eductios
opetîiug cos<srac<e<1 or obstruce eby a bu r, <te anti tor <ho pturpose sot
fort h.

No. 119,219. Pl ougli. (Chtarrue.)

John McElroy, Hotte, Ont.. 29fh Aî<nîl, 1884; 5 yeîî n.
Cl<iu<.-Ist. In a pltiugh, ams descrihe<i, two lîmîsi-sides and <wtt

mould-bomrds îtached <o ctache other by <hein <ahI endls, for <ho
purposo set fîîrth. 2uîd. lis aL ploîgli, as <ieecnhbed, <t boumn of Il re-
versible chartîcter, sr<vided with latehes, tand hand rod, f'or tho pur-
pose set fmrtlt. 3rd. In a prl«igh, et., <tescnied, a reversible beatu
provided with hîtudles ant latches, for <ho purpose as showit aud
doscribetl. 4f1î In a plougis, <te-<loscribeil, two land-sides anti
uiouldic<-boirmis iututivably pivutedti <getîton by <hein <ail eunte, ptro-
vided with f'rontt and retr stantdatrds haviîîg elmingated intîrtises, t<r
<ho purpose set forth. 5t1î. lu em plotîgh, for <ho purpose describeti,
a cenître sttmndtard haviuîg atftmeled two latsd-eides andi <wo mnîulded-
boards pivotcd togetîten by their <ail endis, hîîving front and rear
standards witiî el«tîgted titrtieeti beînne iîi«vibly fitted to« censtre
stanîdard andt pttovi<led witlî a latch, at hitumio ni«<d liantles, for <ho
purpose sot forth.

No. 19,220. SIeigIi Knee. (Courbe de Traîneau.)

W illiatîî Stewairt, Douiluitnville, Onf., 29<b April, 1884; 5 yoare.
Cleîi?<t.' lst. ll a sleigh with tîsenîl knees. <ho runnor fatseted aI'-

terutely <o <ho shoei<îc andl kxîoe, eubstanthimlly as and for <ho punr-
pose hereinhef«re deserhbed. 2nî1 Thte eoîîbiuati«u, lu t eleigh pf,
the ruinner A, knce C with resu 1), hcîmtn E, hîtfs Ga «ni 11l anîd hote
1. gubstaufialîr as aud for <ho purpose hereiîîbeore uleseriboti.

No. 10,221. Roller Skate. (lPatin à Roulette.)
John H. Fentonî, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 29<h April, 1884; 5 yeîîrs.

Clu ius.-lst. A bcd or body fotr ît ruliler skate, ctutsisfiug of a cou-
uoc<iîîg bîîr and frnt antld <t rions, amil cim-st lu a single Itiece,
snbs<atfhlly as specified. 2tîd. A connecthag bar «ndl a front amnd
heel portion eat inet s ingle piete, anîd ttrovided whi i ilopcîîitgs 1<, c,
substtmntially as and f'or <ho purpose sîuecîfied. 3rd. TIhe arine «n
levers J, pivottilly cî<stîeted <o <lie frotît under portions for formnîitîg
a clamip, substaîîthaliy as atîd for tise p urpose specified. 4th. Thle
<inii «r levers J, piv<tfally at<ached <o <ho uitdersides of the frnt 13',
lu m'tmbintiou wî<h the set cerewe .il and flange tir ribji, substan-
tiaily «e and f'ir the purposes specifleil.

No. 10,222. Traîîsterriuîg Printed Designis
froin Paper, &e., to Sheets of
Tin>, &c. <Art de Tratnsmettre les Dessins
Imprimei sur J<apierl etc., aeux teuilles (le
Fberblanc. <ý*c.)

Henry Mathiesots, London, Eîîg., 29<li April, 1884; 10 years.
Claio.-The mlue for transferriîîg priutod deosigns f rom paper, or

otîter suitable niaterial, «s sheets «f inetal, substantiaîly «s set tî<rtiî
by <ho specificati«n lîcreinhefore coistained.

No. 19,223. Car Axie Box.
(Boîte à Graisse <le C/har.)

James Tîtiiu, Columtbus, Ohio, U.S., 29t1i April, 1884 : 15 years.
Clai<i.-lst. The combinati<ît of the uppor and 1<îwor packlîîgs F

aud G4, eut away nîson their opposite sidos to florin itîlined surfaces,
and centtral points or projection<s, substanttially as and f'or the pur-

Soses set forth. 2n<l. I n cî«tsbintîaiot with tho journal axle-b<îx and
rass, th e <'iîpped entd beariug K agaitiet whicî flic «uter ends ut' the

brass and joîurnal intîlinge, and <ho guidewa3's M and pit P or eqîti-
valettt, eîîbctautiîîlly as and for the puriiose set forth. 3rd. Ili coin-
hinati«u witlifltc axýle-box htîvitîg the guidewtîys S, the curved sli<i-
ing cal) Q îtros'ided with the luge R, and extensiton 11 andtt eops V.
substantitlly as anîd for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,224. Two-Wheeled Veicele.
(Voiture à Deux Roues.)

Osboru Wilsons, Aurora, Ill., U. S., 29<h April, 1884; 15 years.
Clu ist.-lst. In combination wif h <ho vehliclo body, the flexible

supports for the body Rprings placed hetween <ho body springs andN
the axle-<ree, and consis<irtg respectively of tho shoe or_ lece F. ifs
steel strip aud <ho steel plate e placed beietfh the strip)E secured to
such strip, as aud for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Tse coin bination, witlî
<ho shafts or polo atsd wit h <ho axie, of tho fiat steel flexible piece 3, aid-
jus<abiy applied at, tir near ifs extreniity <o <ho axIe, <ho longitudintal
adjus<meut of such flexible piece permit<iug <ho operative iength of'
the spriug <o ho shorteneil or exteudeil at will, and for the putpose set
forth. 3rd. lu cotubiîsatioîî with file longîfudinally adjustable flexi-
ble piece 3, and with <ho vehicle, <ho yielding forks or gutîrds 4, 41,
as anti for <ho purpose set forth. 4th. In c«unbînation wîîh tile mains
spriug B, the bow-shaped shoe F. anid <ho flexible steel chord E coti-
nec<ing its onds aud supportitîg <ho nmain spring, <ho eomtbinatios
operafiîîg in <ho mauner andl for <ho purpose set forth. 5<h. lu com-
bination wi<h <ho main epriugs aud with <ilie steel plee 1, bow F and
its flexible strip E, a steel plate e2 clipped <o <ho underside-of s<rip E,
thse combhîsation beiug as and for <ho purpuos set forth. 6<h. In
combination with <ho aIe aud wi<h <ho parts D and E, <he woodeu

shaf te r connected dlireetiy to the strips E. as describe(I and ShOwnl1h
Figure 5 «f the accompan<ying drawings. î th. in <otuhbinatiun f' W
the body inti with the axle, al eoiied or other st<ring beneatil the 'e"
and at safety straj) Il conneutitig suueh spriig ivith the aLXIe, a i ng
for the pur>î(ses set forth. Sth. The e:îsy-h:îck deseribe<i. c0wsifree
oif the rigid idea rnis iliuing or tiv ted to t he hau(k -Iie(tC I.a i
ait their f orward ends t o pl ay iu siots ms of plates II in cominalter
with file back piece 1 «id its snl<portiîig sj<rings K, K. the lAbi
beiiîg the otîlv support cîîîploved t'or the easy baek. )tii. In C30d,
nattioni witi the cross-bitr <<f' the stiafts anti with thse veicle budY
the safety strap 2 and its st<riîîg 8, as set forth.

No. 119,225 Adjuistable D)ouble TelePlIOl'
B eceîver. ( Récepteur TJ/4</toltt1qie PU
l<le iloble.)

Daniel (il Bernardl. Wiustowe, N.J.. U.S. .3th Aloril. 1884 ;15 Y"""r
V'u î.lt ie coîtîiîîlatioît, ini a fele<h«tte rt.ceil%*Cr. '

cuirved sp<inig-aetc<l levecrs iige<l to caei «t ber. and< t W« o â eiD11-0
cellsatttciîed tii the free enîds o<f the said lev ers and< catpable,(' 2cd.
presse<i by tlhe levers, agaiîtst h«th cars of the user, as ,Fpeeifie,, Al
Thle c<<îbiinttioît, with the eîtrve< ltevers A ltiîge<i to eclil other
provi<Ied witiî hsu<Ites B, of thle b«w-st<ritg F l'<r î ress<g t~. 1 tjoti
enilsý <<f the levers together. ais descrihed. 3rd lie L-0 <«ttlp, Pl
witii the levers A ,iige<I <<getther as <iescribed, of tlie atis11be ot
and <iaplîragin cells i-, piv<îtc< iin the said alltis anid caiabuer
adîîîsting thitensetves aîtonitictie!iy t<< the cars of the t0e<ftîe s1
as slpe"tfie(i. 4tiî. The coniîbina:tionî, with the tîiîged lte r U 0
diap<h ragm colis E. arme; 1), b«ov st<riîg F secured to the "a'< ni
and< forîning <n etectrical c<snnectiot betveet flhe saine.O -Ud tAr bid,
pir«i«îge<i t<îwards the hinge o<f thc levers A an<i provide<l NVith 1
ing p<tats (i, as sp<ceitied. 5th. The comibinat iî<î ' iti., thte IIîIlt~se-
<on t he levers A. o<f tlhe ho<<k r and stopî<pin ci. f'or liînitinlg thel0 bnal)iL
muent <f the saiti levers tn< httît<lles. as specified. 'tl.'lie 11. evuted
tioxi. with curve<l levers hitîge< t« ctis other. as <ls i e P. l
diapltrtgun ceils carried by the saiti levers ein1 co<tainiig lobbSu
electricalI comnnunication with each «tiser andi witî tlie teîe
circuit, as sî<ccifie<i.

Ko. 19,226. Clay Tenipering Machuille.
(Machine pour Du<rcir l'Argile.) 5Ye

John F. Dorniielti, Watertown, Wis,., U.S., :eOth April 188 the
(«j«t.-lsf. The combitsation, ini a cliîy-tcmpering gliîîOrucket

centrai revolvinsg suîîpport, at series of radiai swecps, tp nt dleSý- - od
chahs, ais nixle shaft provideoi wjtlî a clay-teitiperitig whedecbtIl.i
spr<eket wlteei ad«t <ted t<< comttunicate nsotioni t« si a'
said radilîa ssveeps hein g isr«vic<id atteir divergilig e.i slip,
hrackefs for the reeeptioti «f sid cliait, wiîcreby s<t'< Chioli
î<orted and carried witis the swceps, as it comittuidates Ud11O
themn ai, submttîntially as and f'or the îîurposes specified<. 

21ort
eiay-tenîpering macine, tise clnîbinati«ii ut the eetsti'iil suP 3eis Pl
piatf«rmn E, series «f radlial aî'uss 1 anid Di, brtîce id I. v ho
et<dless chan A, circîtiar trîîck le «<id sproet wiieei O, s,. t the
P heing adapted t<î roî upots tse circular track IK tnd stiPp <us
oiter ends of the swee;<s, as set f<îrth. 3rd. The cowXbiflAtýioe
clay-temperiîtg machinte, «f the cenîtral piawfîrd tslatforîu, ]ýcbt0
secured ini said jlatf«rtu by h<rizorttalEbeit 11, raia eW eIL~ the
<o sîîid piatf«rin, sweep<s D1, Di iîtti<ehed ili their iliner el' 1 F 9u
«ext sueeee<iîg swee<s D, axie eltaft C, clay-tempering wheeunicsie
r«d or ehtîhî S, sai<i r<<l S andi blosck G heing adapted tu COi5n<t «bi
<t cîrcuîîtr motion< to satuil axît siîift ansd wîteeî aronsid tlie I?î< o iby'
it peruîits <hein t<< risc amnd fali. t<<itf<ýrnîliiig tu thte heigit Ct *<n
ini the pit, substantialiy as set forth. 4tit. lit a lay-teitWer f sweepo
chine, the cottbinathon, with the <iverghttg end<s (of at serieS O kets
cetitrally sîtpp<rted ul«<n a res lviug pla<i«rti, of' th bIl.
axies a, supporting wheels J, brace rods 1 anid sprockettth"f t~ ;bO
sprocket-chmit being itdaî<te< to bheu«rited by a SPr
arosttî< whieh if passes, antd frotn which tt coinmunalietîes d car
said radital sweeps, sai<t hraeke<s heitîg it<hpte< to suipport on~t*
said sprocket-eiîain while said brave-rt<s co-otperte to si
anti sîstaiît said sweeps antd c«tinuuicate nmotiotn jiuultanîeil tt
ail, substaistiiîlly tîs set fortit. th. The c<îîbiîtioît. wt hteith
less sî<r«cket-ehti A, of the s)r«t!kct-wvheel 0, hracket Il, idedj Vit
wheel P, tlord or citaiti Ci aiidsltcave Di, sîtit cord beiug prCV,, t <rI<

at weigh< îtiapted to retai s ettidti<gitteu ig wheel P lt Ci)taes' cirol
said sj<roeket chaire, ats atnd f<r the pur<ose specitied. 0fh lns c
temperitg mnachinec, the circular tntck V iiavh<sg nr arc 0 duo
next t<p«shte thse sprocket drive whcel <icpressed. «r CUrý cep$
wardly, its combinatioît with the <tivergiî<g ends of tise radi per<
<nul <hemr supî«<rtitîg wltcels, saiti deprcssh«tî heiîig adîap.ted .1181i5
thte outwîrd. etîds of stdt sweeps witlt their s<tipiort«<, ý. eyptIs
successively dr<p bel«w eai<l ejîr«ket drive whetl as tic
sub.stinially as and f«r thte î<urî«se sî<ecificl.r

N-L .9,2 7.Steain Trap and Boiller e epu'
No. 19,227. Trape <le Vapeur et Alifent«t<îtr

Frncs l.WetMilwaukee, Wi., U. S., :ittt April,184
Clui«în.-lst. Tise cumbination, wi<h the 0 5cilîating hubFte!

huiler feeder, of tubes 1 1 center-block B, t sE, E au" boi)prov«
slceve D and a single tubmîlar valve C, saisi tnhulttr Valve bi~ ~
dod with tîvo sets of ittiet and two sets «f outiot water-Pf<$' e11 cOffi
steam-p<srts, said ports heitîg resî<ectively adaptod t0a<~th. e
<nunictite with the respective wafer-chîtînbers, as se eCPr
The coînhination and arrangement, wit the tuhuiar va V 1111109-1 ~
witlî steam-chamber G; aud ports F, F, of steatntUibe il <uilbes eb
ting he<ween said steam-chaînbcr atîd the bolier. anid St8arn'J do
E, eonsmuiiica<ing from said steanti-chatuber t<s the rIve C. g,
wa<er-chatnbers, tms set f orth. 3rd. The combilatiun ot~~ VA)rg &"o
vided with two sets of inlet ports a, a and two sets Of outef
with the sîceve D, provided wi<h two sets of itîlet pC.)rts d., bottl g
sets of outlet-ports h. h<, thse number of ports in said $et oft> »i
creased or diminishod to increase or diiis the cAP a o
valve without increasing the motion of temcie

[joli.
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A, Ahe Prpese secified. 4th. The combinatien cf the chambers
',tubwlatr ies 1I steatu pipes E, E, centre-block B, valvesev

î1 valve C. wýter-tube J and steamn-tube H, aaid valve-tube
vCÙtIyalve5 aî5 ev5 bsing provided with the several sets ef inlet and
etPorts, as set forth. Sth. The combînation cf the sîseve D) pro-

Vided with Ports Fi, Fit valve-tube C, provided with water-cham bers
waad tWo Ports Ki adapted te conîmunicate with ports Li, Li, and
ehaerchatuber A A, pipe Ji Ji being provided with perforated dis-
5
ellgs S ubstantially as and for the purPose specified. 6th. The
Drt-anatin c)f sleeve D prcvidsd with ports Db, Dt, valve-tube C

lttvided with two ports CI, said ports beîng adapted te, communicate
7t ladPorts DI, Di, tubes Et, Et anti chambers A, A, as set forth.

Ilel Te cembination of the chambers A, A, tubes I, I, center-block
t1,,1ee 1), valve-tobe C, chambers At, 11t and G,the tube C having
it .e P 1-, passing inside cf it Lu chamrber G, and pipe l pass-

eh Ise o i te chamber lit, and pipe Ct pasaing inside cf it te
sets0 Of A,valve tube C and valve siceve D bcing provided with two

O"tlet and Lwe sets of inlet-ports d, d and c, a, steam-ports
arPorte Ct and Db, and water-ports Lt, LI, said ports heing

t %1 e 1ctvelY ada pted te alternately cummunicate with the respec-
Water-chamb ers. as set forth.

N 9,228. Ohtaining Motive Power and
Apparatus thierefor. (Manière de
Produire la Force Motrice et Appareil pour

ur mcîc&t objet.)

1ehralotu, Benjamin Hewitt and Louis Sebrammt, Birmingham,
'g,3t April, 1884; 5 years.

er ~5LThe method, herein described, cf obtaining motive
ulid 'yIneans of on e or more vessels filied with water or other

ll0e,,. ",h vessel or vessels being in communication with the corres-
alte In flber of vessels in a state cf vacue, heaL being applied
bil !aelY Le the vessels, as hereinhef ore describpd. 2nd. The coin-tatioa

ofa bd tha number tif vessels containîng water or oLher liqnid
%id uOy 1eat generated by gas, ceaI , coke or other suitable fuel

as f iatcaIlss,,,.ed on or off by the apparatus or otherwîse, se

.
0

dr1ce the water or any other fiuid from une vessel Le iLs corres-
fcr ~0

POstevesel, in a state cf vacuu, substaiay aheein-
l f0. delleriaed. 3rd. Utilizing the fiow cf water or other finid as iL
dele 1Bdc ne vesoi te the other, in the manner hereiubefore

fe ucng motive power either reciprocating or rota-
as e riproduc described. 4th. The improved apparatus for

4d 00ing reiroaing motion, the said apparatus being arranged
ael4erating, substantially as hereinhefore descrmbed and repre-

ro,!lfigures 1 cf the drawing. Sth. The improved apparatus fer
'Dera ig rotary motion, the said apparatus being arranged and

t
s~irig, Substantially as bereinhefore descnibed and represented

ctt1e2f the drawing.

X.19) ,229. Car Axie* Lubricator.
8 aue»,A (Graisseur d'Essieu de Char.)

184 A. Flo0wer and Philip Ross, Jersey, N. J., U. S., 3Oth Apnil,
ci 

5 Yars.
~to5
5ltA fibrous packiug fer car axle boxes consisting of cecea-

tolub! Other resilient fibre, and jute or equivalent absorbent fibre, lu
taî nasubstantially as described. 2nd. A fibrous packiug for

5b'1e oé consisting cf comhined cocea-nut or other resilient

%Îc a'Md juefibre or other equivalent absorbent woody fibre, che-
aLeaI stated witb asi ak o the remeval cf the natural ne-~tbqu s" giummlng matters cf the fibres, substauLîialiy as des-

19,3 .Street Railway Structure and

Car Therefor. ( Voie et Char de Che-

~>min de Fer Urbain.)
18i el and Nelson B. Adamus, New York, N. Y., 301h Apnil,

lQUj'ti ht. A Street railway structure consistiug of two paraliel.
nbs.okr - avIng in their upper parts narrow continuous siots for

one ~ Leu ,ith the street surface, and two rails of a railway
Dtird eunl each of said tunnels. substantially as and for the

!Vded t forth. 2nd. A sLreet subway structure lu which are
141iceat.n paraliel tunnels near Lite street Surface, eacb cern-
ai01, armj'd With the said surface thrcugh a narrow longitudinal
1rhiehl ODetainiug eue cf the two rails cf a railway track, and lu

a.sly o Pirovided eue or more additienal tunnels arrauged ad-
, and exiending paraliel. with, said track tunnels, substan-

tLeýa8 nd frthe purpese set forth. ýlrd. A street subway ucar ils
bi i lgh fo Ur tunnels eacb comrnunicatiug with the surface

r ar 1 arw longitudinal slot, two of said tutînels on eue aide
laOfUi,îa rawith each other, and each containiug eue cf the two

1 rak antI the twe tunmnels oit the uther aide being
two0ý airaile1 with eacb other, and ettcl contaiuing eue of' the

a 8'catbLb ' track, and with a third ttunnel arnanged in, or

bril èD hving alots di, d, antd each containiug eue cf two
Md 9 f a tunnel N anranged beneatitftie said tunnels D

forh lesj L)ri ies or frarnes E, E extending under and around
ai), 5 5L h and arcbed over the tunnels N, subsiantially as set

The combinatien of Lwo parallel Lunnels provided with
'eWed. ir upp er parts, rails laid lu said tunnels, amnd a car pro-

f els h eeO adapted te rn on said rails aud conmîected te said
O1r5 th Y ltes adapted te travel lu said siots, suhstaîîtially as set

wi<m. e 16hh Te combination cf twe parailel tunnels providcd with
bs, Wer 

0
Pper suds, rails laid lu said tunnels, a car provided

WhIiates 'adapted te run on said rails aud counected te gamdwhsels
l, dapted te travel in said siots, brakesa îpplied te said

iet Mdîyas rake operatiug bars paSsing through samd alois, sub-
O0eeeas f

5
lrein doscribed. 7th. The car H provided witb wheels

bamte h t ity plates J, J, lu cembinaticu witb brake-shees
hhWOrking lu said plates, and mechanisrn for pressing

said shoe" against the wheels throtugh thce medium of said bars, sub-
stantially as set forth. Sth. The combination of' twu parallol tunnels
provided with siets in their upper parts andc toýiitaiiiiing huth rails
and traction ropes, a car provided witlî wheels adlaptedi tu mun on
said rails and connccted to said wheels hy Plat- :oapted to travel ini
said siots, rope gr!pping devives attaulîi Io said car, and olîcrating
bars for said gripping devices, passing throughi the said slots, ail sub-
stantially as herein described.

No. 119,231. Manufacture ot C a r t r i d g e
Shielis. (FabJrication des Boites de Car-
touches.)

G. Moore Peters, Xenia, Ohio, U.S., :30th April, 1884 ;5 years.

(Iaiîn. -lqt. The process of inakitig cartridgc sheli froim paper
pulp, which îuîisists in lîouring sai pulti i nto a lu Id cîîiarged vecr-
tically ani circunflèrentia lly at the bot toto to foriii the base of' the
shell, and having an internai tube sliglitly tapcred on its outer sur-
facc and rouded at the bottom, and a piston t'or forcing the Poll)
into the id, whereby the body of thile sheil is furîoed in said muid,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A mold fur making cartridge shelîs
fromn paper pull) consisting of the internai cyliiîder ani sides having
a tapcred upeuling betweeu thein, and a hase p rot iued with means for
forining a seat for the Primer, and an uuoinig througlî the base itt
the charge, as set forth. 3rd. A cartridige siteil mnade of' paper îîulp
compressed or monlded, and itruvilel witlh a tliickeiied base anîd a
fiange, and a seat for thc primer, as set forth.

No. 19,2-ý32. Hay EIevator anid Carrier.

Frank B. Striekier and P. G. Striekier, Jatnesville, WVis., U. S., 3Oth
April, 1884; 5 years.

Ctei.-lst. In a hoistîug apparatus, the comibination, with pi-
voted jaw or catches, of a key or ivedge, cunstructed and arranged
substantially as described, whereby thejaws are field a patt eev
the tackle, said key being adapted to drop betweciî sat jaws te effeet
an automatie iocking of the tacklc, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a hoisting apparatos, the combinat ion, with a muovabie carniage
of two 3aws or catches pivotally sectired thereto, a gravity wedge or
key arranged above said jaws, atnd a hoisting-tackle adapted to
strike said jaws, te drop the wedge or key between the latter tu luck
the tackle thereto, substantially as set forth. 3rd. TIhe conibination,
with rail or way and a carniage adapted to travel thereon, of a tackle
and means, substantially am descrioed, whereby the carniage is field
statîonary and the tackle locked to titi carniage îtutinîatîcally, and
the tackle is unlocked and released siitultaîiieoosly, substantially as
set forth. 4th. The combination, wvitth a rail or way pruvided wîtb a
plate formed with cami-grooves, of a niovable carniage havtng wheels
adapted to travel on said way, a slîîtted key laving lugs adapted to
enter said cam-greovet, atid two jawvs îiual secored tu said car-
niage heluw the key, and a hoistitîg tac 'le adapted to be automiati-
cally locked by said jaw and key hy contîact with the latter, substaît-
tially as set forth. 5th. The combiîiatuiî, with a track or way
baving a camn-plate secured thereto, otf a carniage adapted te travel
on said way, a hoisting-rope secured at one enîd te said carniage and
passiîîg around the sheave of a tackle-bloîck, and then over a f'ric-
tion-pulley mounted within the carrnage, pivuted jaws or catches,
secured witbin the carniage and haviîog iîiwîrdly î)rojeciing arms
and inwardly-curved ends, and a key oir wedge haviîîg lugs adapted
Le enter the grouves of the cam-plate, anîd havtng an elongated slot
through which a fastening boit passe., said key beiîîg adapied te
engage the notched opper ends of the jaws and be druîpped between
said jasvs, to allow the latter te griîptîlc tthe iooked end uf the tackle-
block, substantially as set forth. tt. Ini a hoistiîig apparatîts, the
combînation, with a carniage gravity wvedge anid tackie, thc latter
being previded with a looped end, ut tiv(tted jaws whose upper ends
are notciied to engage said key, and wiiose lîîwcr cends are bevelled,
said jaws having inwardly projectilie armns, whîcli receive the thrtîst
of the tackle and upen which the key rests wheu the tackle is locked,
suhstantially as set forth.

No. 19,233. Dust Pan. (Porte- Ordure.)

John S. Folsom, (Assignee cf Nehenîiiab P. Felsom,) Brooklyn, N.Y.,
U.S., 30Jth April, 1884; 5 years.

Ctaisî.-A dust Pan, the forward edge of which consists of a, blade
of elastie tuaterial secured Le, and furitîg a continuationi cf the bedy
cf the pan, as set forth.

No. 19,234. Switelh Board for E 1 e e t r i e
Circuits. 1Jîtle dle Commutateur pour
Circuits 1Electriliuex.)

The Bell Telephone Company, Montreul, Que., (Assignee of Fraucis
Blake, Weston, Mass., U.S.,) 3(thl Api1, 1884; 5 years.

Cluiîn.-lst. Alternate sttiips or*itg pIafcs Of conjucting and non-
eunducting material put together itn a mii îss , and a number of fine
terminais, in cembination witlî a riumbe)r et cenducting-reds, one
for atnd in constant contact with, each tif said fine terminais, and each
cf sîîid nids providcd with a spring conitact, wlîereby it inay be put
itn electrical connection witb either of' the said strips er plates of con-
docting iateriai, subitantially as described. 211d. The combination,
with aiteruate plates of ceîîducting and nen-cunducting mnaterial,
put together in a mass and pruvidcd witb holes cxteîîding through
the mass, of a tuinher uf inetallic rods each secured in une cf said
holes bu't having a lengitudinal movemnent, suhstanttally as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combimiatien, with the cîînducting plates C and
insulating plates i previded with the holes h, cf' the lins terminais t
and rods r, the latter previded with spring conîtact c, substautially as
described. 4th. The eoînhinatimi, with the conductiug pliates c and
însolating plates i provided with the holes h, of the fine termuinais t
and rods r, the latter pruvided with spring contacts c and pointers p.
suhstamtially as described.
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No. 19,235. B&ind Cuitter and Feeder for
,r ï r as ii i n g machines. <Coupe-
Hart et Ali;nentateur pour Machine.9 à Battre.)

Joseph A. Marchail aud Flavius H. Marshall, Darlington, Ind., U.S.,
3Oth AI-ril, 1884; 5 yeurs.

Claoni-bn a band-cutter and feeder for thrashing machines, the
coînbiîuî ion, with the lîinged carrier-franie, tire rotary band-cutter
ai, the en(lless apron. the rotary feeder or shakerf hsving ils bearings
in the prcjectîlg eods of the side rails of the carrier-t'raine, file short
arins g, the înclined chute and operating mechanism, substantially
as specified.

No. 119,236;. Flusliing Device for W «t t e r
()Io.ets, Uriniis, &e. (Nettoyeur
pour Latrines, Urinaux, Jjc.)

William Farmer, Hamnilton, Onft., 30th Apjil., 1884 5 yearq.
Clîui-s.The coniîbinalion of valve box A, uangle valve B, valve

stopper P, ras andi for fice purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The
coînbinalion of the siphon C D, valve box A and angle valve B3, as
tiid for the purpose bereinhefore set forth.

No. 19,237. Dtist Pant. (Porte-Ordure.)

Francis W. Carpenter, Harrison, N.Y., U.S., 301h April, 1884 ; 5
ye'î rs.

CI<imî.-list. The combination, with the dust pan) b, of the handîs
c, bail f andi r,'d h, as and for the pîirpoýes set forth. 2 id. Tlhe coin-
bination. with the dusl para a and rest b, of the handle r anîd bail!,
the said bail being iivotcd to siiid pan a on the eide.s of fihe samne,
and beîwcen tlie froit ed'-e a2 «Ild the resI ), as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. Thle coimbinai ion, with file dust para a aud rest
1), uftbe long handle c, tire bail! Jpivoled tu the sides of the patioa,
the hooked rod h hinged to the bac k of the pan and connccted to the
Coye e Or (-2 lapon flie banie c, as aind f'or the porposes set forth. 4th.
The coînhbination, with the dust pan, of a rest bepeath the hack por-
tion tii raise the stîme, and a handie sccured to the pan between the
the front edge and said rest, whereby the pressure on the handîs
causes the edge f0 set closely 10 tire floor. substtantitllv ;as sîîecifled.
Sth. The eonîhination, with a dust pani, of a bail cotnnecte 1 tic tbe
saine betiveen the front edge andi the back, and al handie upon such
bale. whereby thce pressure upoti the handle causes liie friot edge of
the para lu set closely to the fluor, substantially as specified.

No. 19,238. Tractiou Engisie for Traîsi, Rail,
or othier Roads. (Machine de Trac-
tion pour Chemins à Ornières .,u Autres.)

William Wilkinson, Wigan, Eug., 3)tb April, 18331; 5 years.
Clani.-Kst. lua traction engines for train, car or other purpose.9,

the cornbiîîaîion, with receivers and a 8ettliîîg tank externat lu the
huiler, an d a sucer-lîeating vessel i0 the tire box, ufa pyramidal series
of perioritîed escape pipes therefromn in the tunnel, to super-heat,
distribute and reoder inîvisible the waste steam froîn the englines and
itet as a spark-arresler, substantially as descrihed. 2od. In traction
eîcgines for train, car or olluer purposes, the alternative conchination,
witc recebvers and settding tank external lu the huiler, and a super-
heating vessel lua thre lire box. of an annular steain escapegppe in the
uptake, surroîînded inside and out hy tlic bot gases frotet e turnace,
passing throîigli an ilîlerior op toally cuned tunnel and the ordinary
uçîlake. substîinliîlly as an d for the purposes decribed. 3rd. lu
traction engimes for tram, car or uther purpoces, the cuînbination,with
the anitular escape pipe, as in claim 2, of a live steaio internat jet
aîcd externat îcerturated rincg jet about the ioouth of the s aid escape
pi'e, ancd ira alterntative commnunication with the huiler and enginststeain pipe, substanîially as and t'or the purposes described. 4th. In
traction engiuies f'or train,car or otîcerpurposes, the 0c)usbjîîatioti,wjth
a high sîîeed porter or other governor, of a re%,ersiug clutel and au-
toinatic vailve..s 10 effeet hy al sleain or hydraulic apparatus the auto-
îoatjc brakiug and reversai of the orngines, ,4ubstaiitially als described.
5th. [i traction engiries for tram, cars or other iurposes, the con-
struction of' geared wheels ulcon thle centres of* the fixed crank shaft
and spring-presscd driving axle respectîvely, the teeth of whîch are
rouraded oui tîjeir beariug faces acruss the wheels, go la u allow the
free cross wiicding of the sprinir-pressed axIs relativelv îo the crank
shaft, substamîially as described. lith. ln traction cugines for tram,
cars or other ipurvoses, the construction ot the vertical boiter with
one or more coocentric rows of field tubes surrounading the uîctake,
enlargect in diainucer below t

1
'eir niecks, so as to elosely approxîmate

to encli other, to vreveîît the passage of' sparks, substantiaîly as dle-
scritîed. 7th. Jo fraction engines ltor tram, cars or otîcer icIrçioses, the
coînbîîîaùcon o ali or any ut tise precediog suburdinate diaims tl'cran
a noiselece and efficient public ruad englue, sltatalvi deicribed.

No. 19,239. Proess for tie Mîîîte or~
G;elatine or Gitie 1srosu Hides,%
&e. (Procédé de P'abicteiioli de la Gélatine
ou dle la Colle avec des Jeaux eértes, 4-c.)

Jean A. Mathieu, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 3Otli April, 18'14; 5 years.
Ctaiisi.-lst. Thec process of separating gelatine frcîn the substance

specifieli by treating thet with mettsylic alcohol, whereby the fatty
portions are remnoved, and then îreatiog the resîdue wîth acetie acid,
whereby the albuminons and osseous portions are removed, substan-
tiaîly as specifled. 2od. The process of receiving methylic alcobol
frorn cccmbination with fatty matter. hy precipatîng such fatty mat-
ters by mens of cold wateraud dîstilling the alcohol at a low tem-
eranrei troin the aquous solution. substantially as sqpecified. 3rd.
heéa p rocees of' recovcring acetie acid froio ils% com bination wi lb

albuncinous and os8eons matter, by treatiog the comnpound with sub-
acetate of lead, fillering the Iiquid residue through charcôal and sub-
sequently decomposingsuch residue. substantially as specified. 4th.
The combination of Ihe vessel A having necks B and D, with the end-

legs chain i, and the pivoted shelves G, subst.antially as 5POOilJ O'd
shown.

No. 19,240. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)
John C. Thver, Chic-igo, Ill., U.S., 3)th April, 1334; 5 yeftrl. hV
.Claim..-lst. Ira a lubricitor, the valve providel with a stO d leç'*r

ing a i elongated opeîiing, in coînbination wîth file right anle f
baring a fixed pivot be.trinq in itd angle, it-q perperadica! e

1
weighted at the upper end, andl its oth3r armi working 10090 111 th
elongated opening in the valve stem, sabstanti:lly as desoribed»ic
The reservoir and the valve providel wihasti Lfg arii
ait eaclî extre nity of the reierîroir, ini coinbinalion with au t
lever connected with said stein and havin a fi led pivot bearing iu~
angle, and its îîerpendicular arin weighted, subitatntiatlY as eraIl3rd. 'J.'he reciervoir, the valve seited ini the bottom thareof, be VOVer
stemo extending the leogth uf the reservoir. and an ang altr coin
pivote l in its angle for autoin itic tly actuating said valve, lak Sa

1
d

h luation wi th afilling plug provitl %ith an aie bers reciiiî.î es
stem, ind an »Ajuitinig screw wj)rking la said plu£. slSA t

and for the purpose described.

No. 19,2141. Dytiiîn o-Electrie Maclflue
(Machine Dýynam.9- E'tctripie.)

Charles Richter, Cam len, N.J., U.S., 3Oth Aprrlî, 1884;- 5 yesrs wle5
Clain.-lst. In a dynitmo-electrie an tchine, the st tiolary [n.'pý

consisting of two convexo-concave sidei h-vîug ltreraIl 1,iiZ'a.1i tbe
projecLio1 is. which forin cores upoa whicà are woutnd exteelo y 00
magriet helices. and the air-wayi c2, ci, the whiple as*sbOeeotcro
described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a dYnaincO0cs
ma.chîne. the stationary inagnets consisting of twî aoilve xoroes,,poo~
sides haviog lateral fi tnge-sïiîapeI projections, which l'ra 00e , Co
waich are wound exteriorly the magnet helices thle air hey''at
and the opposite polar extensions d, d, as de-loribed ançi for t~,hei
pose set forth. 3rd. Io the armature of a dynams'>electre 10p îder
the arrangement of an iron wire core upon the naked ratbs Of afr,.
said core having pins il, il. leaving the air spaces ai, i, as andtI

xng ntereuig chnnes fo therecptio ofthe ndu in , for

the prpose set fot.6t.l a dynamo-electria ge
stationary magnets consisting of two sieeaha a ~ P
constructed with siots c2, to admit air, and provided With fia"In0 ,
upon which helices are wound, substantially as set forth. . 0f tW
dyoaino-electric machine, the stationary maguets coflsistlOftaOgs.d
coocavo-convex sides provided wîta inwztrdly extelidinlI Of 0*1
uapon which helice8 are wound and polar extensions dU.each O1t
polar extensions being attached to two or Laors of the agasZ c,
stantially as set forth.

No. 19,242. Safety ValVe. (Soupape de Suree'.
Alexander Orme and Lyman I. Todd, Chicago, I., Ij* S - 3Oth À

Ctaim.-lst. The case D, in combination with the cap J. tSP0 rii
C and valve A, the cap J heing connected with tie cage go ast o
thereon, and turn the spindls C and valve A, s ibstantillY & '~ peC

th urpose specified. 2nd. The case D, le combination *ith yoklf
J. nut K, spindie CJ and valve A, and lever. R for riI 5

te ,i
from its seat to blcw off the steaml in the boiter, as, sPeeL

0 
ond th#

shown. 3rd. The combination of the case D. cap J and cýeVAf
vave indle 0, as and tor the purposes specifisd. 41 h. Ilgh

iu coin bination with the continuons spindie C extending tbrOle;gF?
spring and top of the case. the socket spindle il and the Op'
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. d
No. 19,243. Revolvlng Chart and Mlap Stogjb1f

(Porte-Carte Tournant pour Cartes
phiques et Autre#.) yal

Henry E. Hayes, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.. 3Oth April, 188
4 

»15Y"00fr
Claim.-lst. A revolving chart and map stand, c0n5tlaofîthe bo50

stantially as hereip shown and described, and consistafl' ok•M
block A having screw rod B, and nets C, D and trjingu15lar f0
the revolving top hlock H having socksts 1, the triai5gua et%
block G, and the supporting and suspension rods F. K,' 1«jitli 0b
2nd. Jo a revolving map and chart stand, the combinlat""' effd 00
base block A, havirîg screw rod B and triangolar sokt-'1bol
supporting rod F., of the triangular wedge-bloc k thea mid .0gi
substantially as herein shown and describcd, whereby 0 th 10111
aod rods cao be firmly connected, as set forth. Srd. In~ 01T holi,
map and chart stand, the combination, with the base rlceceîr in
screw-rod A. of the revolving block H havin sookets 1î t S br 116%1
upper supporting rods K and the nuts D, substantill cha Co
sbown and described. wbereby the suspend'd iap or Jhr e

rea ily urnd tofacein ny drectonas st foth.4th. 0 01
volving map and chart stand, the combination with bh0ýý

e orting-rods K having bent upper ends, of the supnsokn'$01b
baving eyes L and heuit ends, and provided vrith slide hokJC

stantially as herein shown and deseribed, wherebY IiiaPs s'
of different sizes can be readily suspended, as set forth.

No. 19,244. Rock Drill. (Foret de Mine.)
Henry C. Sergeant, Denver, Col., U.S., 301h April, 18 .4; rô

Ctaim.-lst. Jo a rock drillin which the exhaust port' 1: L8#
by the piston, the combination of the ported cylinder and We Pa tl
with a fiuidcontrolliog valve actuated by the infiojwlal ab-t$doeCrï,
compression is made un the exhausî end of the cylfndld, cl
as shown and described. 2nd. The combination, Wilh h
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IPports e, el, and an exhaust port ai between said supply
e0 Piston D having a movement across, and oonsiderab ly
BRsid exhaust port at each stroke, and the antoinatic valve

e between the valve seatse2, e.3. for controlling the admis-
lOtive agent to said supply ports e, el, substantially as de-
rId.-The coinhination, with the cylinder B, having su pply
ýand an exhaust port. gl, between said supply ports, of the

aiga ruovernent acro.cs and cons;iderablY bEy>ond the said
irtat each stroke,,and the automatic valve H, movable ha-
valve iteats et, e, and provided with the disks J6, upon
SInl0tive agent acts to inovo the valve, substantially as

Crî1bed.1C. The combination of the cylinder B, the head
l 1Ower F, and boits Fi connecting said head and follower, the
living its diamteter slightly larger than tbe cylinder, and

th an annular rehate, so as to enter the cylinder, the piece
lecured to the cylinder, and forming a cylindrie guide,
Ileajd head B2 and follower F niay move, and the cushion

Ain said gnide E,between tbe head and follower, substan-
erein descrjbed. 5th. The combination, with the cylinder
1rili, Of a piston having a head or extension which is spir-
8d Oxternaîly, and a spring actuated nt section engaging
Dfirai grooves'of the piston head or extension, and capable

lrced hack by the action of the motive agent upon its tace
nxt ei sntirl from the spiri 1 grooves of' said piston

eetilion sbsantially as and for the p urpose herein
* 6th. Th'ecoinbination,witb the cylinder of a rock-drill, of
ead or extension having a s piralty grooved exterior, a spring
Uut'ection eiîgaging with t he spiral grooves of said head or
,and capable of being forced back by the. pressure of the
ýeut upon its face, to f ree it entirely from said spi ral grooves,
)for liîuiting the inward moveueit of said nut section, sub-
Sas and for the purpose herein described. 7th. The cimbi-
the cylinder 13 having the transverse socket or slideway B3,
WIth the shoulder d3. the spirally grooved piston extension
1qyable rlut section G, engaging with the grooves of' said pis-
siol], and provided with the shoulder d'2, the spring (il and

cI e sing the onter end of said souket or slideway 133, snb-
as hercin described. 8th. The combination, with the piston-
Of the loîîgitndinally divided cylinder-heud BI,bhaving

Lar Pickilng iroove h, and the tangential aperture hi, sub-
as harein deQcribcd. 9th. The combinatioti, with the chuck

ha drill rid i fitting therein, of the boîts Il having their
mied With the concave-bcatring surfaces ii, inserted through

fr~Oul op)posite sides, and serving to clamup the drill rod at
"'Iy OPposite points, substantially as harein described.

,2 4.-. 'S et SeIf-Closing Slitnt Switelh
for Electrie Lamips, Mot<ars, &c.
(Commutateur Automatique de Sllreté pour
Lampes, Moteurs J.;c., Electriques.)

011150, Lvrn, Mass., U.S., 3Oth April, 1884 ; 5 years.
1't Thle combination, with an electric lamp or other ap-

ash0 Lîsribed, in circuit with a generator or source of elactri-
Scircuit-closing devices l'or closing the shunt

uCOntroîled bv' the effects of the alectrie carrent, which
ti te Sililier the opeiiing of the shuntirig-switch, suh-

asl an or the purpose described. 211d '[he cotubination,
îaacnic litîî or other appitratus, as descrihed, of a shunt ing-
lv'ee5 for closing said shunt. and ineans for actuatingor

nt et) eat on of said devices,s8 as to complote a shunt-cir-
n 8 Passage Of a eurrelit alross the contacts of the.shunting-
0(Oni, the sante. 3rd. Tfhe combination, with an electrie

et raRPP:ratusa descrihed, of a shunting-switch, devices
114 eiily brnging the contacts ofsi wthtogether in case

8aý'-*)"intes o lowin heshunt after the Fwitch is pnd
b'tI'O Of Snc devices upon the switch being controtied or
'ote agellcy ot the cur. ent flowing, substantîally lis anîd for

a0descrihed 4th. Trhe comihiation. with an electrîc lamp
to ppar,%tu8 as* deucnihe I. of a shuntirîg-switch, device-s for
,msaid switeh to a closed position when it i8 o1çened, and ineails

0fý& g 'iid devices ilîto operatiou to close0 said switch upon the
a urrent acros8 the switch colitiicts, lit the lime ofOpn

'Par t . aýSdescnihed, of a giiunting-switch, meajîs t'or ru-

uu.i. as 8oh iegzdwe urn WItch to a shuntiuîg position, and a helîx in or connected

etil andcontrolîing the operuition of the reâtoring
Whlîas to prevent snid switch froni remaining in opued

tr î e ren s formed acrues the contacts by reason of' [ho
theî 1Prfection of ttiat pî)rtion of thîe geiîeral. circuit con-

.ece ltl'lP8s6tfî The conihination, with au electric lamp or
*. rc app)aratn, of' a shunt-switch, a device, magaet.O or
'le ý Pl9)sing said switch autoinaticalîy, anidan electric coul

0r -circuit contrulling the action of [ho closingt device. and
I II'OWing tho oparation of said devico [o iiumnedia;eiy re-

14itc whnevor. on opening the saine, the maii or principal
cn ruPted or dot'ective, Lao as to cause a current [o pasi the

lauihip a5sthey are separated. 7th The cunubination, with an
Or rot.her ap paratus, as descrihed, of a shunting-switch.

rçbr h Il tIvaloilt noroir tending to close the switch, a detainiug
on 0 ding the said switcb open, and mnearîs for controlfing
[hei' 8ýid detalinirîg device, iii the inanuer descrihod, so as tu
i 1 1eî!tcfi whonever a current flows across the switch con-
r Othe lig the switch. 8th. The combination, with an electrie
Il ëhr aParat us in circuit with a suitablo source of eloctri-le swi"th gswitch, a spring or equivalent device tending to

bel, I1 h a catch f'or engaging with the switch and holditîg it
%li5 ad liWitolî is thrown back to break the shunt, and suit-

it wile5 ied, f'or hI )Iding the catch away froin the point
Pur engagb wîth [ho switch, energized or reiîdered operative

Lo. 0~ tecurrent which flowi through the shuiut across
OOuiuactsai the swîtch its turned f0 breaîk the shunt.

liitbe SOurc oft an electric lamp or otber device, inocircnit
41 ý.soure o electricity, of a shunting-switch for said
tie F r it8 euivaient tending to chu e the switch, a catch

, îtthe switch when it is thrown to break the shunt, and

an electro-m"gnet connected to [he shunt circuit, so as f0 bo ener-
gized when the current, passes the sepsrated contacts of tho switch,
anîd, when so energized, holding [ho catch away f'rom its engagiflg
position.

-No. 19,216. A linefor Clothes Lines.
(Porte-Ligne d'Eendage)

Félix L. 1). Peirson and Furdiîîa Bouchard, Montreal, Que., 30th
April, 1881: 5 years.

fjlaipe -lst. The combinmtion of [he pnileys C and D, lina G Gi,
pulleys, Il and lootî K, corîstructod, arranged. antd opartted substan-
tial3 as showîî and descriheri. 2nd. The coirnhination uof the pnlley C,
polley D liiis'iîg crtmnk handle F, lina Gi (;I, pulîeys H and loups K, the
wholo snhstantially as -shown and dascrihed.

No. 19,217. Reinovable Post for Horse
Power and other Transmitters
andi Conîsecting i1teauas. (Poteau
Mobile, pour Vanè ' es et autres Moteurs, et
Moyens de raccordement.)

Frank B. Bignel, Sinyrna, Mic'i., U. S., 3i1th Anril, 1884; 5 Year9.
CIiia.-lst. The combination of the post H. plate L h'iving wings

LT, tho sweep N and staples I. aIl sîîitahly unite4l. suhstantially as
desunibed, ant f'or the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combination of
the pîost lI, plate L hîtviug winzs LI, the staples I and boîts J, K, the
staples being secured [o the sweep and plate L, in the muarneîr and for
the purposes specifietl. 3rd. 'Tfe combination of the post 11, provided
on its underside wit~h [ha plate E and stud F, and having t ho plate
A and snnds B on its upper end. the plate C h:îving notclîes Ci, and
shaft Dl, subtantially as described. and for the purposes set forth.
4th. The coînhination of the post Il, provided o11 its upper end with
the curved fianges A, mid studs B, the notche 1 plie C and shaft Di,
suhstantialîy as described and for the purposeq set forth. 5th. The
combination of the post. H, provideci with stud F ou its nîntierside, and
havinic the circular flanires AI and stutis B on its upper side, the plate
G having opuning ri, the notched plate C and shaft Dî, substaîîtially
as descrîbed, and for the purpose set f orth.

No. 19,248. Grain Harvesting- Machine.
(Moissonneuse.)

Calvin Young and Daîvid M. Oâborne, Auburn, N. Y., U. S., 30th
A pril, 1884 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In combination with ramovable truck wheels, a bar-
vester'frame, a main wheî therein, and intermaediate mechanismn,
snbsnantiLlly ias descrihed, fonuning a pernnanent coincection hetween
tha wheel anid fraîne and actil-' to raisa cither iin respect To the oîher,
and locking devices, wherehy said iuechariisnî in:îy be cîtused to rotain
the fraîne n pon the wheel. or to suispend the wheel witfuîn the frame
at wiII. 2n d. lu combiîîation~ with the main fraine and rack plates,
the main wheel, the axle provided with pinionq atI chaiii-wiiecl, the
endluss chaîn, the actuating wht'el thorefor. anti the two aîternately
acting antornatic p:uwls adîipted to louk said actuating wheuf îug tinst
rotation in opposite directions. 3rd. In combinatitîn witli reinnovable
trnck wlîeels, suhstantiîîlly aus ulescribed, a fiarvester fratne. the in-lu
wlueel, the inaiîî axie, the rack plates and piniwîs conîîectitîg the axle
with thîe fra .e, the endless chaiui, the chain wheels to actitate anîd
holîl the axie, tthe ints, s'ibstentially as describ,3i, f'or I ockiiig the
chaiîî aglinsi. motioni in each direction. 4th. In ciliitîon wtth
removatble trîîck wheels, the harvester fraine providl with rack
plates tii receive the axie, the mnain wheel, the axtoý provi led with the
pinions and eliain-wheei, the eîulless cI tio, the chI tin-wheel on the
fraiue, andl the tw> aîternately actinir p tis, wherehv the parts may
ha locked agaiîust motion in opposite directions alternataly.

No 1 9,2 -à. Device for Prteentin-, Lost iHjo-
tion lit DraivIîleîdI- antl Buiftcrs.
(Appareil pour Eutjuîcher ta P>erte de Mouve-
ment des Barres de Traction et de.i Ttnm,uons.)

Williain B. Turner, NEaw York. N. Y., Jthn J1. MN inn, Jersýey, N. J..
anud Cornielius Beard, New York, N. Y., U. S., 3Oîh April, 1884; 5
years.

CPm iii.-lst. The combination, with a draw-heaï or buffer, et Rpring
and ifs; iîlmnt, of a wodge D, sabstantially as and for the purposo
specificid. 2iid. The couubimatioîî, with a draw-heail or buffer, a sprîng
and its ahutticot. of~ a wedge insertel1 betwaen sail spring anîd its

*abautunut aîpelto an'oin i.ically iaki up or prevent lost n mtîoii,
suhstuîiitially as lascribed. IrI. rhe cuohbination, with ;L draw-head
or huffcr, a spriog aid a îved:e-shaped bil>ck, of a wedze 1) iusorted
batweun s tiii pnring an i block. sabititi tiv as a:îd for the purpulse
specified. 4th. The coînhi iation of i drtiw-hcatd. a spring a, i wadge
fi hanving a recess d, anîd tw>) iiivertefl wels-ehaipe t blo(cks, al[ cou-
structel, arraîuged and, operaLting, substautia[ly as desonibed.

No. 19,2 50. Machiinery for Trmisni tt i ng
Power. (Mécanisme de Transmission de ta
Force.)

Andrew D. Whittan, Geirga Rice and Haus P. Hcuten, Philadalphia,
Pat., U. S., 33th April, 1834, 5 years.

Claisi.-lst. The shaft C, in co"-nbinatiou with tho looie puilcys A,
B, the gear wheels F, G., connectad with s;uid pulleys, and ge:îr whaels
H. J, nutatinff with said shaftL C and gearing witfî the wheeîIs F, G,
suhstantially as and l'or the parpo.,o set forth. 2,id. A sîat't in coin-
binaition with pnileys lîîosely fitted therco:î anîd c trrying goar wheels,
a shaft secîîred [o [he first uamned shaft, at a night angle thoreto. and
supporting looseîy fittod gear wheels, wlîich gear with the first namad
gezr whoes, substautially as and l'or the purposa set forth. 3rd. Th
beval wfîee Lu F, G, IL. J, the dnivinz pulleys A, B, the indepeudant
pulîays 1). E and the cable, combined and operatiuîg, suhstantially au
and for the purposa set forth.
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No. 1.9,251. Supp)ort for Teleplionie and
othier Inst ruments. (Support pýour

jpaiisTéléphoniques et autres.)
Charles W. hlolîlen, Boston, (Assiiee of Jamnes Fregurtha, Malden,

Mass., U3. S. immApril, 18q z 5 years.
Claiiii.-lst. The combina' ion. iii a stand or support for telephonie

instruxments, &'c., hiaîing ai clainpm or ioider %V t or an instrument,
sud s standard C, ut a scrcw-roil t) caLrryNin1g said clamp, ami a screw-
nt E arrnnged to olerate said rod, sibstantially as described for the

purpose specified. 2nd. lu al stand or support for telephnic instru-
ments, &c. , au armui or support carmgan instrument aud attached
to al serew-rod 1) to be swammg thereon, imi comobinatiomi with a standard
C sud sc!rew nt E l'or raisimig andmî lowering said screw-roul, substamil
tially as and for the pu r1#oSs deu'oribed. 3rd. [il a stand or supîport
for teleplionie instrumenîts, aem clmpt or huider W% for an ins~tru-
muent, joiuted lu amu arnm bo bu ,wunge thereon iii imiterse'tmmî or cross-
imig planes, lu comubimation with a standard C cn rrviîg uc~'ilnt E,
and serew-rodi 1) coimnected tu sztid arum, substautial iv as mmýI mîr the
lurmose desorilîed. 4th. Iii a staîmd or support for ivlephoîiic instru-
umemms, &c., mi vlammp or iolder W for ai instrumnent jointeil tu an arm
lu be swummg thereon imi imtersecting or crussîig plamnes, iii combination
witlî a stmdrlC ixed to a sîmitatble support and provided with a
screw-mîîm E, and ,crew-ro(i 1) cumîmectimîg said aria b said support,
amui constructed amnI arrauged for said aia lu ho adjusted and also
to be swumîg upîmi said screw-rud 1), substantially as aud l'or the pur-
poe described. 5th. Imi a stand osr support for telepmomie imstru-

.mmemts, c., a clammp or liolder W l'or an instrumient joiimted lu an aria
V to lie ss'ung miereom imi iiitcrecting or crossiîîg planes, and wbicb.
aria is joimited to ami arum M i bu swming thereon iii intersecting or
erossimig plamnes, iii comîmbi.iatiomi with al standard C llxed mu al suitable
support omnd to whicm stamndard ýid arm Mis conmected,fmrsdjustmnenî
relamtiv'e tiiereto nand to said support, substamîtially as ammd l'or tihe pur-
pouse described. 6tb. Iii a stinmd or itupport for telephomic instruments

sc, clamnp or hlier W for ami immstrument, ami arin V jointed bo ssid
limoder, l'or said holder tii be swunmg timereon in intersecting <jr crossing
plamnes, aud also simiilarly- jointud to an arn M, in combmnation with
a staundarmi C fixeqI toii siiatle support and provided with a screw-
omît E. mmmd a ecrew-roil 1) ciîiimectimg said aria tu said suppornt, and
i'mimstniicted samd arriigei l'or sai rm bch adjusted, and aiso to be
swmmmg aboîut the axis, ut' aid screw-nut aimd rod, substantially as and
l'or the pmrpose describeil. îth. lIi a stand or support for telephonie
instruments, &-c., ii cîmîmîj oir lîtlder %V for amm instrumemnt jointed to
am i arum V to be swuîig thereon inii mtersecîmmg or crussimîg Plamnes, sud
Wlhîici îrîmi is ciumstruemc(teî 1 bu lemîgthened sud shortened, in coomibi-
mnatiuon witli a :tamdmrd C. fixed tii a suitabie support, ami to wlmiclm
stanmdardl said arii V is cuimmected foîr al mouvement thereomi, substan-
îially ns ami f'or the piirpiîie descrmbedi. Sth. Iu s stand or suiîport
l'or telephonmic imstumumi, î&e., mm clamp or holder W for an insru-
mmemnt muid a stiidard, imi ciimbimiatioîi witb an aria V whieh i s ar-
ramîged between themi amnd commets tlmem, sud joimmmed with angular
joîints R, S, T1, UT, cummîîosed mît it' îîm, nm, q, simd an axial pimmîle f and
ciimmmecm imgarmm M, substsmmîially ws îlescrîbed l'or the purpose specified.
9mb. A stanîd tir support for telejilîimic instruments, &c., comnposed mot
ai clamp or hlîlîer W, joimnts UJ anmd T, rodi V, joints S sud R, aria M,
swmigimîg upon stamndardî C, screw-riu 1) sud screw-mmut E, constructed,
arramîged ainmd combimmed together, sub.-tantially as described, for the
purpîîse speemlmed.

No. 19,252. Ap)paratus for Working Wash-
iîîg M.ieliiwi(S. (Appareil pour faire

,fonmctionnier les iachines à Laver.)
Fran iis Godini sud Arthumr Vimncent, Montreal, Que., 301h April,

1 years.
Ilîî'î'iiî'.L'immmrîpouîîr doînner à plmusieurs umachines à la fois un

mouivemenit récipmroque ciuéoet cîuiniosé (les élémnmts suivanuts,
lit roue motrice, umi bras rwiiile miouté sur l'arbre, une barre pivotée
à ce bras et à une barre hourizommtamlc, à laquelle somnt attachmés les
leviers dles mamchines.

N o. 1 lt, 2 53. Turbine Water Wheel.
( 7u1rbine Ihydrauliques.)

Willim M. NMilîs, Daytonî, O)hio, U.S., 3Oth April, 1884 ; 5 3emars.
CIim.-Ist. Im ia turbine wmter whmeei, the wheel proper havimg

spiindi coîicavm ilimvex bmmkets, smbstimmtisII.y tangentîi lu the huh
amî.d surrnimi by a îrijecciig rimng, iii comubimistiomi with the wheel
casimng proviîleî with chmmmvs, whose bottia walls extemd mîver said
projectiig rng samd mire bevell i mr rommmded, smbsîaimmialiy as de-
scnmbcd. '2mmd. Iii s tumbnbme water, wiieel, tue chiules atvmnig emlilargeil
or flirimg inumthso r waîer-wmys l'umnime by lime turmîed up upîmer walis
theremît, smid mime bent or cui'ved emnds of tue gates pivoted thereimi,
substmmmiîlly as described.

No. 1 9,254. Door Mat. (Paillaso.)

lienry T. Wimîdt, Torontuo, OmttthApril, 1884 ; 5 years.
('< îm-s.As an îmmmîîrîv el imuI, a syries of wire cols linked lu-

gether pîraîlel wîîîî ecd omuer, anmd braced by al similmr syries of
voila scrvwed imîmi tue miat mm abaut riglît amngles to the other couis, in
comiibimiitiomi Witim a stiffemimg bar imserted int limecorners ut the mat,
smbstsmmtimlly as ami l'or lime iurlise siecilicul. 2mmd. A mat comnposed
oft iSeries ot eoiledi wires mueshmei mgether, mus specified, iii comubinae-
lion with mu bîrîcket 1) laviiig a fil>ut, siibstammtialiy as amui foîr tho

puroeseified. 3rd. A lîrmeket 1) îrovided wvith a ii a, ta fit over
the outer edge il of the coiled wire muat, in combinstiomi witb lime
himmged bracket E provided with the lip b simd haivig s lockiug hesd
F, substantimily as sud l'or the pîîrîîuse specificd. 4th. As an im-
proved mmmt, ma series ut ivire coils limked together parailel wilb eacb
other, sud iîrmcedl by similar suries ut coils screwedl mt -the mat,
aI about right anges lu the otimer cols, tlie emnds f ut esoh coul being
bent arouod the spiral body ufthe coul next lu il, stibslantially as and
for the purpose sîecifled.

No. 19,255. Lace Fasteiier. (Agrafe de racet)

llenry H. Porter, George A. Wade, Littieton, and Robert Brs
() rayton, N. Il., U. S.. 3Oth April, 1884; 5ersde-
Clni.l A lace-fastener, constructed substantiaIiY ajh

scribed, consisting of an eyelet provided with a cross-bar over vrbfc
the lace may he passed and then returned through the eyelet We
the lace is heid at any point of its length, as set forth. 2nd Ala~ce
fastener conusisting of an eyeiet provided with t*o paralel t;ansVCL"
bars, one above the other, as shown for the purpose set forth.

No. 119,256. Rolling Mill. (Laminoir.)
John.J. R{oberts, Reading, Pa., U. S., 30th April, 1884 ;1 5 years.

Cloiîi.-lst. As a new device for the manufacture of mnerchalIt ba
in iron or steel, a steppeîl roll void of coilars, constructedl as tiire

0
e

and described, adapted to be used in roll botisings in sets of twol 20d.
oîr more high, substantiaily as and for the purposes specified»..th
In combination witb a stepped roll, as îlescribed and applieq it1 0 ,
manner shown and specified, al sieeve .Ji of steel or its equiv the
upon thec periphery of which is raiscd, or indented in reversq, if
form of projection or depression to be imuparteil to the bar lui
finished state. substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 19.257. Motive Power. (pouvoir Mfoteur.)
James F. Furlong, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 30th April, 1884; 5îro

the
Claiprn-In a motive power, the coînination of the qPrn"gth

driving wbeel, the puiley and band connections, the crauk whe9 e
guide rods, the slotted cross-head, the brake and its operating cr
as shown and described and for the purpose speeified.

No. 19,258. Radial Fortging Machine.
(Machine à Forger Raidiale.)

Julius C. Richardson, Ilion, N.Y., U.S.,30th April. 188;4; 5 yar»,,
Cli<sn.-lst. In a forging machine. the disk easing with î~ the h

shaped framne baving tubular extensions, in coinbination or
hammners having dies, and the driving shaf t witb the hanl d Il
tuating cam, substantially as and for the purpose set forth . Z prO
a forging machine, the casting frame having t ubular extO011~ <rith
vided with the serews fitted with check unts. in combin1atî%5 rit,
the hammners with their shanks or steios encircled by sprin $Al~gii
against shoulder upon said shanks, and agaimist shoulders tPr,, The
screws, substautially as and for the purpose set forth*3 bOt,îin
driving shaf t having the camn or collar having the sprig r~ _lote
combination wîth the pulley, and the spring arrangedi in tWFOî 0 oe
eoils upon the pulley-hub, with une end forming an abutmne forth
end of the camn boit, substantially as and f'or tle pm5rpO5 ingprD
4th. The driving shaft having the collar or cain hlaving ble.the

boit with a lateral projection at eacli end, in combinatiO b tt e
puiley, the sprmng arranged in two or more coi s upo the hUtb nd the
pulley ivith each eud provided with a lateraI extension, amocluth bar with its actuating meehanisi, and with one eid 

0
1 6 d

of its crescent-sghaped portion, and to be thrust betweenl th forth.the cain or collar, substantîaliy as and for the pmrpose gset 
go

Sth. The spring 112, the pin h4 and boit Ili arranged in the Pego
hs iththepasag h3inthe coilar 11, for the purposeO thePl

and disengaging the hammer or csa and shaft, as and fort
pose set forth.

No. 19,2590. Radial Forging Machine.
(MIachine ài Forger Radiale.)

Juius C. Richardson, Ilion, N.Y., U.S.,,3Oth April, 1884; 5"o
Claini.-lst. The die-hammer supporting framne or casting. ilh the

radial compartment chambers f'or the hammers. withiO whlc lttbl
latter are capable of having mnovenuent towards a cOUIa oTuho0o"
tîoint, snbstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 211d* st -

bination, with the die-hammers, of adjustabie gmide.bloc "'Ileil
stamtialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. T1'he die-h'%aîio0
having the inwardly-flared or dovetailed sockets, in co3bid <it
with the eccentric arms having timeir tamiering portions pro," 0 keted
spherical shou Ide rs ore extre inities, an d the bisec ted doveta" The die-
boxes, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Thelith
hammers having longitudinal grooves and. dovetaile 'fCh .touwardly or opp<)sitely fiared recesses, in combitsîOf or0 S5tac
tonguedi guide-biocks adjustable npon the snpporting franle il b'.ing eceetric shafts, the eecentric and the eccentricis bOe
thle ends of their piortions spherieai shoulders or balls eu' brebetau
bisected or two-part dovetaiied boxes having ball-socketsr hail
tially as and for the purmiose set forth. 5th. The die-h5

0
'Lwith the

ing arms, bail and socket jointed thereto in coimbiual0fven b>l a
eccentries and their sliiîts providel with gear-wheels drivthe par'~
single commun pînion and shaft, suhstîmntially as$ and fo os Wi
psose set forth. 6th. Time die-hamîiners conneeted to eCcen uslbd»o'
eccentries having angîmlar apertures with barmlened edge%' c anu
tiaily as and for the purîjose set forth. 7th. 'he esc id %ri
connected to the die-îsmers and einbracing eciientrics andw ~f
lmaving parallel projections provided with adjulstlng rtiotms' 5

et
forming extensions of siots provided iii their anotilar Po0 

b&a00l
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th TheI die Qring
actuating shaft, in combination with al loose puYWitb th1 > e point
îîlied thereto, une end of said smring beine isolated fro%4>a'boi
where the resistance is reeeived on the pniley and sett~0 fl
connected tu the shsft, said boit engaigin gsaîd srin a poS 00
to said poimnt o>f resîistance, substanmially as and for the P îeeion
forth. 9th. The die-hmuminer actnating sbaft, having ils e%'teoelld
eompassed by the partial ocoul ut' a spring with an ari Or ther
keyed to the puliey-hub arranged upsun said shaft, an WlS *
provided witb a latersi pîrojectioîn isoiate(l fromu a key ollrOfl ie5 d
resistamîce is received, in comabination witb flie fixed CO el a.i wj-
shaft having a spring boit wmth une emmd eng'îgimg the lat 0rbfile
lion of'said spring, audits otber end engagedi by a ci lh~~oti.
by a treadle,substantialiy as and for the purpisse set fort

[May, l884.
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tion in. d8cnbed die, ruade of' chilled cast metal, with the body por-
Ruiles f 

t
s face perfectly flat acruas a portion ut' its width, to forîn a
88Po t or article and ta effeet the longitudinal dispiacemeot

ofte uetl 'indergoing formation, substantially as and for the pur-
%Set forth

~ 9,260. Middlings Pitrifier.

JohnT. Wlten (Epurcieur des Gruaux.)
joht T-WalerEastor., Penn., U.S., 30th April, 1884, 5 years.

t' eleln"Ist. To a middlings-purifier, the combination, wîth the
frt't uOf the *machine, a yibrating screen-ýcasing supported i0 said

raa anud au exhaust-fan, ut' a settiog-chamber located et the side
by the ram1e adjacent ta the casing and heving its louer wall formued
ehamel Bide ot' the casing, and passages connecting the said settling-t

le ewith the interior ut' the casing and the exhaust-fan, substan-
t
hse 1 and for the prpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a middlings-purifier,

settliu withth screen-casiog and an exhaust-tau
Clia siber Zmber, a partition ut' pervions mnaterial placed iu said
of' the s, and passages conuecting the said chamber with the interior
art% Sreeu-ca iug and with the exhauat-fan, said passages beiug
ard he ta c municate with the settling-chamber et opposite sides

.saaid Partition, substantially as end for the purpose set forth.
4' ue îiddlings-purifier, the combination, with the screer.-casiiig

Coarsae lhaust-fau, ut' a setaling-chamber for the separation ut' the
eueChe rOno the fluer particles of'dust by gravity passages conoecting
exh ObtIlher with the luterior ut' tLe screen-casing and witlî the

Das-ian. an iuclined bottom ta said settliug-chamher, and an air
cumQ46ei)[municating with the said settling-chamber and con-

]ttdand arrnged ta cause an upward air current through the
8te!a falliug from the lower edge ut' siaid inclined bottin, suli-

aso -l descrihed. 4th. Iu a middlings-punifien, the counbiii-
G t 1 1h the scneen-casing and an exhaust-fan, of' an air chaînher

!aiî uScted with the interior of the screeu-casing ai d the exhaust-
hra u

0¶ PrOvided with au opening a4î near isbtoada nlme
tiell.v JPlaced in the said air chaxuben above said openiug, substaît-
the as and for the purpose set torth. Sth. Iu a middlings-purifier,

l Sieain with the sereen-caaing settliîig-chain bers upon
tt]Qd

0
- "(h ut' sajd casing and an exhaust-tau of au air trunk F ex-

r4UIng throu gl the iuterion ut' said casing above the sereen, coin-
the 0 4.tiug wih the said chambers at its ends, and provided within
Iridt t'Mn with a longitudinal openiug extendiug practically the full
Ott f Ofte sereen, substantially as described and t'on the purposes

5pe0 O .ft. lu a middlings-purifier,tecobatuwhte
t't4l -s1nî0, settling-chambens upon cîther side ut' said casing, ver-

îth 8ceus in said settliug-chambers, and an exhaust-fan comînectedl
8cett pc between said vertical sereens and the exterior ut' the

sure i5igf au air trunk F comnmunicatiog with the inteiro
tid th en-casing and with the space between said vertical screens

48ptiIih Outside walls ut' the settling-chambers, substantially as
%tteeoc .

7
th. Iu a mniddlings-purifier, the combination, with the

n-asiu0 nga sereen supported therein and an exhaust-fan, ut'
beetdbcamnbesG located at the sides of the said casinig, and con-
- i0moa ,y Suîtable passages with the said exhaust-famî, air trunka F
latthro,ýatin9Z attheir ends with the said settling-chambers, exteud-

'tte Ogh bdoe said screeu-casimîg and pnovided with longitudiually
ve~e Openngaf commuuicatiug with the interion theneof, and

~~or eotoîiug said opeuing.sf, substantially as and t'on the
ti rth.leC 8th. The coination, with the vihnating casing

81tOr, Il .air chamben G and air arunka F. ut' the stationany par-
irQel avine sections i ut' pervinua material, and intenmuediate

,ik , the latter provided with apertures i2 anrauged opposi te the
t4dI P»Sbtatal as and ton the purpose set torth. Pt.l

the e rit iten 0, the combination ut' an iuclined separating-screeu,
tud< orefoaur, an exhaust-fan conuected with said casing tabove

Sio . ) a Passage E exteuding dowuwandly froiu the lower
"eterîorw1d sceen andprovided with an elougated aperture in its
%liud" tWall betuw the seceen, whereby an upwand currnt of air la
ètreemi to 11,1 through the tailings t'alling fnom the lower end of said
%d"l utiiîl as and for the purpose set forth. lOth. In a

,lie eue th,,,,.er, the cumbinetion ut' an înclined sepanatiug-seneen,
%id ~r eretor, an exhaustt'an connected with said casing above

sereel Passage E extending downwandly from the lowen end ut'
Qeaadpnovided with au elongated opening lu its exterion

lieifi e Stineen, and au adjustable valve constnucted to regu-
ut'3 m 1 air ta the passage alirouglh said opening, substan-

46 e fnor the purpuse set forth. lith.Inua middlings-purifier.
14tilOga re~outn.ih w or more oppositely inclined acreens, a

Iidng each ut' said acreens. and au exhaust-t'au comn-

t at'ng iththe interior of said casing above the sereens, ut' a
Doe teu diug from th îower end uf ne soreen lîth ead ot'

ve f r valve e et the lower end ut' said passage, f'or the pur-
r ed. 1veniuan upward flow ut' air therein, substantially as

acte Iun ta mîiddlings-purifler, the coxubination, with twu
-rien 5Oitýlyinclined acreens, a casinîg sunroundimig each ut said

erd0 nuet exhaust t'en eommunicating wlth the itîtenior of' sîald
0 unoe te acreens ut' e passage E extending t'rom the lowen
0 1141y 'ren ta the 'head ut' the next and provided with a honi-

rt Vlvîe0ed opeuing in its extenior wall, and a downwardly
bie - 1th?îàtits lowerend,substantially as and for the purpose set
ta, uatrfi e combination, with the inclined sereen C2, ut' a trough

'd tO u Itd tO receive the matenial passing through said sereen,
anddl e haC a a n nlie boO d13 p ovided with apertures (17

tlr4 eu 0 PPOsitelY inclined partition deJ heving velved apertures
O0su Old ary buttom (18 provîded with an exit opening d15,

i~î tie as and for the purpose set forth. l4th. The combina-
tvtsed toh C8rriage k haviug longitudinal roda km, the lever L

a y tbloc f rame ut' the machine, amnd means t'on actuating said
fàe ro kk2 secured ta seid roda and adjustable lougitudin-

toulsib sub8lâ d tiOîstructed ta afford attacliment for the end of said
tlatit 0otia141Y as and for the purpose set forth. lâth. The
%_14 etae,,'1rth a reciprocating beater-canniage and with a lever
frit -l' th tg Said carrnage, ut' the rock-shaft M. having arma m
lthO riîîte>,d lever N, conneoting roda en

2
and 1, and means

vided with arma 03, a beit 02 provided with a stop o', a sprocket
wheel Ni, a beit N2 provided with a, stop ni, a lever.L and means for
operatiog the said heater from said lever, suhstantially as descrîbed.
1 îth. Ini a middlings-purifier, the.combioation, with the frame of the
machine and with a vibratory screeo-casing B, of the settling-
chambers G having their walls formed partially by the said casing B
and partially by a stationary casing attached to said traine, saîd
inovable casing B and stationury casing having substantially air
tiglit joints at their lines otf juncture, substantially as described.
l8th. In a middlings-purifier, the combination, with the movable
mnner casing B, the settling-chamber G and an exhaust-fan communi-
cýating with said chatuber, ot a longitudinal spout j attached to and
inovable with the said casing B, constructed to receive the material
falling on the bottoin ot said chamber and provided with an outward-
ly ,opening valve j*, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
luth. Jo a mîiddlings-purilier, the combitnstion, with the fraine of the
machine, the screen-casing B and rotary beaters K, of tracks or ways
as Li, L3, supportedl upon the fraine of the machine outside of the
casing, substautially as described.

No. 19,261. Apparatus for Obtaliiing front
Logs Stri)s for Hay Bale iloops,
Basket Ware, &e. (Appareil pour
tailler les Buches EnfeuillarI pour Cercles de
Ballots de Foin, Vannerie, <¶c.)

Elouild Duplessis, St John, Que., 3Oth April, 1884 ;5 years.
('la in.-Ist. Jo a machine for loosening the fibre of logs, for the

manufacture theref rom of strips for hay bale ties, &c., &c., the coin-
bination, wîth the main shaft actnated at desired rates of specd, of a
t'raine mounted loosely thereon and carrying beaters operated kWy
cam:s on shai't, and springs attached to frame, as and for the pîurposes
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the frame F, of belt O moved
lu either direction by gears MM2 interine8hing with pinion on
actuatimsg shaft, as and frhepurposes described. 3rd. T[le comn-
bination, with a machine for loosening the fibre of logs, of a carniage
for samne su» oorted adjustably by standards R, R, ail as herein
described. 4th. In combination with the rollers S, S mounted on
carriage and supporting the log, the spike T driven loto the Io.-, and
handle Tl, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 19,262. Car-Coup'ling. (Accouplaqe de Chars.)

Calvin P. Johnson and Samuel T. Walkley, Springfield, Mo., U. S.,
30th April. 1884; 5 years.

Clntin.-lst. The combination, with a draw-head having a longi-
tudinal slot in the top, of a movable coupling-pio in the said slot and
a lever pivoted to one side nI the slot, and provided at its pivoted end
with a cam adapted to force back and then raise the pin, substan-
tially as herein shown aod described an.l for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination, with. the draw-head A, of the movable coup-
ling-pimi C cootained in a longitudinal siot i0 the draw-head, which
pîin is p rovided on one aide with a recess G;, and of the lever H
pivoted to one aide of the slot lu the draw-head, and p rovided at its
pivoted end with a cam J, adapted to act on the top and tuner end of
the recess (G, substantially as herein shown and described and t'or the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The comobination. with the draw-head A, of
the movable cou ling-pin C having in one side a recess G, the top Of
which is incliiieXdown toward a point a, and the louer end of which
is inclined forward toward a point b, the lever H pivoted to one aide
of the siot B lu the draw-head, and of the carn.J on the pivoted end
of the lever H, substantially as herein shown anîd described and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The slotted draw-head A provided with
the stop or projection L ou its top, haviog stiffening-ribs M, in com-
bînation wîth the pin-operatiog lever Il pîvoted in the slot of the
said draw-head, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 19,263. Car-Couplingr. (Accouplaye de Chars.)

Richard D. Southwood, Bathurst, N.B., 3Oth April,18S84 ; 5 years.
Cla ie.-lst. Iu cotubination with the draw-head A, the pin B hav-

ing a square turned head, and downward straiglir hook b bearing ou
the bottoî, of' the draw-head to retain the pin ini cosplîiig position, to
couple automatically with the link C, and 11f t witliout indrawing the
liok lu uncoupliug, as set forth. 21id. The comblîtation, with the
draw-lîead A and pin B, of the crank-lever D, coupling-rod E, crank
lever F, shaft Gli, lifting rod J and lever K for uîîcouplîug the link C,
as set forth.

No. 10,264. Meat Chopping Macinie.
(Machine à Hacher la Viande.)

Hlubert L'angevin, St. Jobti, Que., 30th April, 18S4 ; 5 years.
C Inî.lt.T a mneat cho pping inachine, thic ra(cher, rita D fixed

ta a rotary cliopping block Il, eccentrie pulley k workiog in the stot
1 of the lever L, aod the pawl ni pivoted to the lever L and taking into
the teeth of the ratchet rim D, substantiallv as described. 2nd. In
a meat-choppiog machine, the turner M haviog the bar nt movable
vertically in suitable guides fixed on the upper fatme 11, substantially
as described. 3rd. Io a meat chopping machine, the removable shelf
B having pivoted centrally ou it a revolving choppiug block provided
with the feoce (1, and ratchet rim D, substantîally as sfîown and
descrihed. 4th. Iu a meat chopping machine, the removable shelf B
carryiug the choppimig block C, sup ported by tue girtsa < and held in
place by the pivoted stay piece c, substantially as shown and described
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 19,265. Car-Coupllng. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Pierre E. Mignanît, Actonvale, Que. , and Peter Dion, Salem, Mass.,
U.S., 3Oth April, 1884; 5 years.

claien.-lst. ;LI a car-coupling, the drawr-head B provided witb a
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sqionecprojectiug backward from the front end of said hook above the
portion E, suihstaîîtially ais and for the purposes described. 2nd. Lu
a car-coupling. the coînbiîîation of the draw-head B, the coupliîîg
hook C pivoted Ilîcrein aud provided with the nose g, flic short arun h
connected t>) saut hook, aud flic shaft i provided ait each end with a
lever k, adlajted to operate substantially as ant f'or the iîurposes de-
scribcd. 3rd. In la c:ir-coupliîig, the counhunation of thle drau-heal
B. thec coupliiîg hook C pivoted therein sol rid witll the îuose g,
tile arin h connecîed to said tuook, the sia ri provided at cach end
with a lever k, and the stops 1, 1, adaptcd to operate suhstaiîtially as
and l'or Lhe purposes described. 4th. In a car-coupling, the combins-
lion of the draw-hcad B, the conplin- hook C pivoted therein and
provided witî fie nose a. thie rod ni provided with thec projiection u.
and thc aveighîed stop o, ail adaptcd to operate substanriatly a.s and
for the purposes described.

No. 19,266. H.ay Rake. (Râteau à Foin.)

Heurv Nfoody (Assignce of Magloiro Desjardins), Terreboune, Que.,
30>1>i Aprul, 1884, 5 years.

Cloini.-lst. lu a hay rake, a bar to which the teeth are slung, car-
ricd on the rear end of a curvcd lever pivoted to the bar tus whictî the
teeth aire a.ttached, and having its front end depressed by draîight on
the whippletree and raiscd by dic operating tiaudie, l11t suLb.;4autially
as hiereiuu set forth anud f'or file puirposes deserihed. 2iud. Thle comn-
tination of file beiît uîrin Ný, curved arru L anud hauudle K miade iin one
with,or secured to each ottier sud operatiîîg (throîiih the. curved arîn
Il and linîks Il%, M), the lever D, so as either ro raise the teelli from
theground or ashow thym to coîne iu couulset with it.

N o. 19,207 eefolig (E chaffaudage.)
John T. Ilaskcll sud Hlarry E. Streater, Norwalk, Ohio, U. S., 30th

April, 1884 ;5 years.
C/o; , '.-lst. The coînhbination, with two or more laterally adjust-

able supportiiig heains conîected ait their upp)er ends ani cýrry-
ing a putley, ot'a traîne arranged upon said beamas anîd hsving a rope
or cluain adapted to engage said pulley, aud a bar lisving a transverse
locking bar secured nt its Iower end anud provided wittî a longitudinîal
stot adapted to receive at boit or screw projecting from one of the bars
of said t raîne, substuintially as set forth. 2nd. The combinlation, with
the lareralty adjustable heains A, Ai, eounected at their tupper ends
aud citrryiiig a pulley, of a traîne or scaffold adapted to slide thereon,
sud tuaving a rope adapted to engage said pulley sud cousisting of the
side beaîns C, (il, braces b, bl sund CI CI, a3, d, heai 1u D havimug sau idler
or roIler /îl, hraciu;g beamns E, Eu, brace or bar F haviîug a pulley d1,
and the lockiiig ulevice hG cousisting of the slotted bar e sud crot.s bar
f, anud a rope or Chainu t'or opcratiug said bars, substantiaally as set
tort h.

No. 119,268. M1etallie Chimney.
(Cheminée Métallique >

Samuel R. Copelaîud, Landsdowne, Ont., 2Oth April, 1884 ; 5 yearî.
('/oiî.-lsh. A mnelullic chimiîey conîposed of sections rectangular in

cross section, anid luaving iutegral ttuerewiîh, cottars bevelled on the
inside anîd îrovidied with ctaiupiîg serews, f'or coujoinjng the Sections
telescopieatly, as sýel torth. 2nd. The top sectioni A, haviîîg iuregrally a
base Bl provided with ribs B),, and renuovable cap'Ai, iu combniitiou
with uî plate C suîpportiîug hule seetionu, as set forth. 3rd. 'lThe lower
section K, haviîig stove pipe collars Ki, caps Kil sud door L, as set
forth. 4th. Thze elhuzw -ecetions F, haviiug collars FI sud screws Fil,
as set forth. 5th. The. elbow sections 1, haviug a collar Il anld doors
J, Ji1, as set forth. 6>1>. TIhe c ainbinaimo of the rouI-plates N, NI,
hinged togettuer, luuviîug ribs N lu, witlî bcvelled edges snd plates O
mliding-iuterînediatety huîviîug thue tipper edges bevelled, as set forth.
7t h. The suraiglit Sectionîs Hl. laviîug colluir Ht, bevelled on the inside,
and provided with elauîîping sereweï Fil, as set torth.

SimtlLi«-lits. Feu de Séma"«phore et
autres Siynau.r Elevés.)

Edwuîrd S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth April, 1884; 5 years.
Cl/oon.-lsh. A tiollow case havig one or more openhîugs providcd

wuth glasses of coiihritting colours and hetd in an clcvated posirion,iu
conibi>ution wi>li su oruliuary lamp s0 suspeiidjed froxin withîîu the,

caeiitthe said laup iy ho elevuuted iluho, or lowered from thue
case uillunit the party opcratiîug il being required lu asceud to the
said elevalcd Case. '2ndu. A totlow eise B, having an oiuen botroi
aund provideil xith nucans for adjuistably supcnding a lump Hl witlî-
iun x, ,in c ii iuuîtii>» with a inovable jacket C, linving siguual glasses
1), anid îoroviled wi tIi iiechanîisun by whiclî thle glasses D) within
it nuay lb, înoved froi, , r ii, front of thîe lamp H, suhstauitistlyý
lus sud for the puirpose stpeeified. 3rd. A lioitow cause B3, hîrviîig
aîî opexn bottoi aud provided witli menus tor adjustably suspeîîdiug
th e lauup Hl withîu il, ini coinoinalion wittî tie jacket C, having
glasses D) within it, sud connccted by the bar E Lu the semaphore

arm F, substantially as and for the nurpose specified. 4tb. A bow~'
case B, having an open bottoîn and provided with mneans for ad3ts'
tlibly suspending a lamp H within it, and having a jacket CI .wîd
gIasSt'ý D nrranged to be adjusted in front of the lamp, is SPý e
nii combination with an outer case K, designed to surround the0 

3
aont

C and provided with glasses or openings so locatedas to he in ue
of the lamip Il, when suspended within the case B. 5th. The ?~a
case K, provided with lugs B. and having glasses D inserted i nit
specified, in conubination with the hollovw case B, provided With d
sliding jacket C having glasses D, and arranged ;ubostaýntia[IY 11 opael

1i
for the purpose specitied. 6th. A hollow case B, baviiig ah, the
bottom and a putlev C located at its top, in Pombination W1td for
chain M, to Suspend ani operate the lamp 11, substantiallyâ a.
the purpose specified. 7th. A lamp-case having one or more ,P~
ini combination with a inovable jacket fitted to the case and5' 0
signal glasses of cou trasting colours, the said jacket being so arroe
flhnt it mnay be readily adjusted for the purpose of brjflgjlg di ae
glasses opposite to the opening iu the lamp-case.

No. 19,,270. Machine fo r Making 'W '0
Fibr-e. (JIachine pour faire la, Fibre
Bois.)

Philip Il. Holmes, Gardiner, Me.. IL. S., 30th April, 1884; 5 Yeasrs
Clan i -I. In a machine for making wood fibre, the combinatOilt

with devices for supporting and rotating a block or picces 0f o. Out,
a kuife arrauged to be move i and sever the fibre hy a d raWlngfi>r
suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In a machine for rnaking WOOd fbe
the combination, with devices for supporting and rotatiiig a ciloçk
pieces of wood, of a series of knives and suitable deviceS t'or recipr.O
cating said knives and severiug the fibre hy a drawing ot ab t îhe1
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a machine for making wood fibret
coînhination, with devices for supporting and rotating a blo the
pieces of wood, ot a series of kuives. and devices for feedilOgfibre
knives to the work, and for reciprocatingthem and Severillg bm

0 
for

by a drawing eut. snbstantially as Pet forth. 4th. Lu a mnac. led
îuaking wood fibre, the coinhination, with devices for suip 1srtIi'gov0leg
rotating a block or dezes of wood, of a hiade provided 1w 1th 9U se
that suh-divide the o lde into a series of kîuives, substantifltbionO
forth. 5th. In a machine for making wood fibre, the cOnI'' m
with devices for holding a block ot wood, of a series of, knive~s keiVfs

5

to couvert the wood into fibre, and menus for sharpening the k
white the maachiue is in operation, su bstantially as set to h th eo
a machine for making wood fibre, the combination, wiLh deviOe9 fo
supportiug aud rotating a block or pieces of wood, of a seri's for
kuives, devices to feed and reciprocilte said knives, aud l"O' tillY
.sharpeniug the knives while the machine is in operation, siib5tnib
as set foruh. 7th. In ia machine for makig wood fibre. the co!nroo-'
tion, with devices tor rotating a block or pieces 0f wood, ofrO,1P 51 ig
ting kuives, a reciprucating knife-sharpener, and meaus for adJfoth
the angle of' inclination of said sharpener, substantiallY as seýpih de-
8th. lIn a machine for making wood fibre, the combination, W1 slide
vices for rotatiug a block or pieces of wood, ut reciproffitîing for
haviug a kuife-st .iarpener remnovahly secured thereto. and. tnee ' set
varyiug the angle or inclination or saIid stide, substafltibl lasO
forth. 9th. In a machine f'or making wood fibre, the 00o.rocatiSg
with d9vices for rotating a block or pieces of wood, Ot reciPs'des Of
knives and reciprocating kni fe-sharpener, looated at OPPOS> te 51 Oth.
the transverse centre of said knives, stbstantiatly as set 1r wt de-
lOti. Iu a machine for m îking wood fibre, the combinatuon. W(1 a5 V83
vices f'or rotating a block or pieces of wood. of reciprocatn19 veying
f'or severing the fibre by a drawing cnt, and a trough for col
âway said fibres, substantially as sot forth. ro

'No. 19,271. Combied Sulky Rake, 9111- »
anmd 'l'l itle-Cittteri or eCuit1 rou
to)r. (Râteau, Herse et Coupe CllardOfl
Cultivateur, à Siège, C'ombinés.)

William Piper, Bracebridge, Ont., 30th April, 1884; 5 Yesrs- t5 îe,

('lorn.-lst. lu a combinied sulky hay rake, hîîrrow lever
cutter or cultivator, the combination of the self'rlocking l 'tit'l
link a2, tension spring K, conectiug rod 1, forkedi arin F aund5 o pe-
bar G, suhstautially as stiowiî andl deecrihod and for thjepu te
cified. 2nd. In a combined sulky hay rake, htrrcw a" ce Wo~
cutter or culitivator, the coînhinaluon of the drilght-bar J. bra,,
o, o) and chain a4, With the Longue L aud axie B3, substantlu 3rd.
shown and descrihed aud for the purpose hereinhefore se tfot vl
lu a combined sulky hay rake, hiarrow and thlistle-lc0tt er 0 N' 1
Lor, the reversible hstrrow coustracted in twocro.sis-.et.>us L ith
in three sections Ni. NI, Ni, lenigthwise, in cominltiO a CC

4
&1

chains A5 aud C2, adjusting cîxains CI, CI, shakiîîg chaills La de-
Standards M provided with loops mi, suhstalutially atS Shownk boy
scribcd sud l'or the purpose specified. 4th. Lu a coinbineds 0ef tbO
rake. harrow aud tlîistle-cutter or cultîvator, the coliabinaî>n c10ie
raising-har (42, chai ns a3, stirrups Pl, ou 1tivator bars P.,h9X 5 obtS
b3, hangers R, R, shaft xi sud bevelled edgee wheels Xt. '
tially as shown and described aud for the purpose spocîfied.

M1 [MSYy îS84
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CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA LIE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLO W/MG PATENTS.
R O.XJ W. URNE 2nd 5 yenirs of No. 9845, from the 12th

d-ty o~April, 1884. Improvements on panta-
loon suspenders, Ist April, 1884.

19,J. L. LeCONTE, (assignee) 2nd 5 year3 of No. 9311, from the
4th day of April, 1M8. Electric Indicator

193. Apparatus, 2nd April, 18,S4.
~.R. WATKINSON, 2Ind 5 yeirs of No. 10,156, from the 24th

day ,June, 1884. Improvements in universal.
and other joints for coupling hose and other
pipes, 2ud April, 1884.

19 I .MARKS, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 10,423, fromn the 3rd
day of Septeinber, 1884. Ixoproveinents on
fertilizer distributers, 2nd April, 1884.

15 .GOODRICH, 2nd 5 years of No. 9308, f rom the 4th day of
April. 1884. Improvernentm on Mech-iisux for
imparting motion to fiuids, âc., 3rd April,

D.1884.
19.~.MILLS, 2nd and 3rd r) years of No. 14,.505, from the 2901

day of March, 1884. Improvements in sewing
197. mac.,ines, 4th April, 1884.

09,I. . . B. and M. P. RIDEOUT, 2nd 5 years of No. 9826,
from the 8th day of April, 1884. Improve-
ments in combined churo and butter worker,
7th April, 1884.

213

198. W. T. BUNNELL, 3rd 5 years of No. 33-55, f rom the 2î th daýy
of April, ' 4. Improvements on washing
machines, 7th April, 1884.

199. E. B. EDDY, 2nd 5 yei rs of No. 9S57, f rom the l7tb day of
Avpril, 1884. Improvements on wash boards,
8t , April, 1884.

200. A. C. KREIS, 2nd 5 years of No. 935,5, from the 17th daiy of
Aprîl, 1884. Improvements on connectors for
battery carbons, 9ilh April, 1884.

201. J. COLEMAN and G. BRE UT. 2nd 5 years of No. 9134, fromn
the 12'Lh d qy of April, 1884. Improvements in
pumps, l2th April. 1884.

202. A. S. WALBRIDGE, 2nd 5 yearg of No. 10,016, from the 28th
&1y of May, 1884. Ixnprovcments on fire en-
giues, l6th April, 1884.

203. A. D. COLE, 3rd 5 years of No. 33-d 0, f rom the 27th day of
April, 1884. firprovernents in turbine water

whcels, 2I.st April, 1884.
204. W. MICHAEL nd 5 years of' No. 9890, from the 26th dxiy of

April, 1884. Irnprovements on vehicle springs.
22nd April, 1884.

205. D. T. WINTER and C-. E. TEAdUIE, 2nd 5 yearq of No. 10,053,
froin the ï th d iy of June, 1884. Improvcxnents
on machines for measguring and weighing skins
and other articles, 24th April, 1884.
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MAY, 1884.

Âmnions' rlough Gange and Guide.

'o

18974 Birkholz's Bolier Grinding Mill. 18975 Birkholz'm Bolier Grinding MUl.

c.

10 18977 Madetram Coal Car. 198li'So ae16978 nuW sbot Cage.
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18079 Earem Street Car Fare Box.

13LJYV~i

'I

18980 Wood's Vice.

18984 Trryse Fork for Hay Tedâers.

o

d~

-c

18981 Pairman'. Ice Crushinir Xachine6

18M.8 Brtdgtord'us Âpparatus for DeoxidiZîfl
Ores.

18886 Holme' CarAxie ubrictor. 18987 Whlpple Paint Distributor. 188 GloesCrRotg

214 [May, 1884

-0

19988 Glimorela Car RoOlftng-18986 Holmeel Car Àxle Lubricator.

M-.



luy,184. THE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 215

Horne's Railroad Switch Point Nover. 18990 flodgom Locomotive Lubricator. 19 Capewefl'u Horse-Shoe Nati Mach"ne

Nb

Backum' Duat Ârrester. 893 Spare'. Two-Wheeled Carrnage. 18994 Talbot's Cant Hook Lever.

m 71

I e

libermanle Hanging Circular Saw. 18996 Dawtonte Tent Pe«. 18991 Dark's Device for Clesainu Strut Bewuli.



THE CÂNÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

18998 Jopling's Submarine Boat.

19001 XoGuirels PeIly Plate for wheolm.

10004 Moorela Nut Lock.

18999 Knight's Stable.

19002 momillen'. RAT Knlfe.

Keel lHeaing, Temperit, and Â.alinq
Furnace, de.

[11s7, 1884.

19000



TE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RLECORD.

Rodrigue'. Âpparatus for Purityj.ng Air lu
Bonnes, . 190

Morris' Thrashing Machine.

Lêtoinruesau' à.oplg

19011 Burns and Buckmanm Machine for Naklng
Cigarettes-

19009

19012

Havons' Steam Pire Engine.

Biubbe'u Wlre Pênes

1904 Saro'. enc Fut.10DI5 DuMeId's Rotary Steam Engins.

xaY, 1884.1 217

19014 8haron's Pence Pogt.
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19019 Porteoui' Lock-up Uafety Valve.

19022 Van Orden'. Metallic Baliroad Tie.

19017 Laddm Wire Wheei.

,,v ~

7 I

N

x9 É

4e VT.. vn.

19020 Wright's Chinney Top and Vontilâtor.

; 

f

19023 Cofliau'u Furnace for Eeducins Ores and
Metal.

19018 Nyce and Hunsicker's Car-CoupIerl-

19021 N-ewthm Dumping Bottom.

218 [May, 1884.



MHE CANÀDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Browning's Car-Coupllng.

Anthony's Stove Grate.

y ~

19026 Keali Brumh.

l1032 Wells, Cover and Attachment for Sap-
Buckets.

190'27 Browninga Car-Coupler.

19030 Gregg'a Cultivator.

19035 Bevinuton'e Railway Torpedo.

%a, 1884.1 219



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

19036 Parkhurat's Pendulum Level.

blned.

19037 McIverls:Baling Press.

19041 BelI'u Lubricator.

19043 Christensen's Center board for VesSelà. 94 Leleysasparts&c

19042 Burllng's Siate. Cleaner.-

220 [mSyt 1894.

19044 Leadleyle Gaz Apparatus, &c.



X&Y, 1884.]

19047 Murch's Rananz Gear for Vehicles.

19050 Week's Raiiway Rail Chair.

19048 LàeadleY's Oas Apparatus, &v

19051 .Bice's Loom.

1'
-- 4,E'--

19063 LesWele' Gu Apparatue, Ma.Ledy'G.Âpatig o

MIE CÂNÂDL&N.PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

lAadleyte Gu Appautue, JW



2 2 2 THLE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

Taft'u Machine for Makinu, Repatitng, andi 195 Pamaik'a Machine for, Presmtux Cloth.
Visanine Roati.

19051

19058 Corbin andi HiU's Comnbinoti Harrow and 95 tet n telTiWeldVhce
seeder. 195 Doet n lu woWeldVhoe 19061

19062 Ftuk'u Four oit.19063 Oanrier'u Self-Oiiinu xe

[MS19.i88
4.

19062 Flekels Flour BoIL



TE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

Belangerle Scarfed Joint for Timber Beamu.

1%068 lloblerla Machine for Formtng Tenons on

Fmýr. 2.

19066 Klng's Leggtn.

19069 Markm Car-Coupler.

19067 Park'@ Mechanicai Movement.

19070 Fairbanks' Jire-Escape and Pire-Nacape
support.

Caidell' Pnloy.1902 Kermbed'uCreaer.19073 InerSolsa Jire-Emeape or Lite-prouerm.

xayo 188&1

19072 Keinbeadle Cre=er.Caldwell'a Puiley.



TE CANÂDL4.N PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

19074 Crutaingor's Inkinu Pad.

1907? . Efarrtu' Etgg Carder.

liii,,

19075 lAnem Toboggani.

P 1 c) 1 (col1 ýA

F ipQ 0

19078 Granger'. Villutone Pick.

1900 Iit'u prlg .d ottm.19081 HWardwickoe Washlns xaoml&

224 [May$ 188&

19079

19080 Zolthle Oprins Bed Bottpm.



THE .CÂNADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Warreu's Curry Comb. 19084 Wright'. Wbeelwrlght'u Tool.

1908? ÂAsmont'. Saah-Holder. 19089 Kloftma a Pile for Papern.

PtÇ

'9090 arrie Barvater.19091 BralnaMd'uHydro-Carbon Vapour Sto.

188~] 225

--7

19090 Harrial Barvuter.



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

Parviu's Axle and Âxle Box.

19093 Pout'a Sap Sponit.

r1
t':
I I

f ~
/ / /

19096 BStt's Toy Blooke. 1901 Park'& Embroidortflg Mcblne

19099 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 190 Y004eHoulgBuktiia o~ and Potter'u Cover for Sap Bucket.

226 [Ilay, 188 4.

19095

19099 Browale goloting Bucket



IlaY, 1884.]

19102 Wickee' Press Bolier Geai' of Ganu Saw
19103 Gil1'a Lubricating 011. 19104 Pauettu Rldtnu Saddle.

c-

19108 Stanton's Harrow-Tooth.Keyserm Stovo.

flowls' Adertimng Deice.19110 Smitten'. Button and 8kG.111 ryuPua'abnt

THE CANkDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECOIRD. 227

Bowles' Adverticing Device. 11111 Grayle Postal :binet.



228 ~TE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. (a,18

19112 Melntyre'u Metbod of and Apparatus Cor
9eparatinq Duat from Air.

PLI

19118 Lord'm Press for Hay, &c.

Granueru Car-Coupllns. 18116 Atwood'u Suspender. 19117 Sandford'. Horse POwOr,

19118 Langhead and Fleming'. Fruit Dr7fl*

19114

jrGj4 .

[M&y, 1884.228



)at1884.1 THE CANADLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Dry-ffoos, Skirt.

eOhnmton'o Machine for Packtng H&ay.

19122 Shanahan'a Thiil-CoUplinu.

19125 Horton'. Land Bolier.

Blae'aStoe Cushr.19128 Bridges, Bench piane.

P

y

Staniey'. Machine for Transporttng Oream.

19i20 SmIth'u Beed Planter.

229

]Blake'$ Stone Cruther.

N



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE MEORD.

19130 Bingham's Water Conductor.

19136 Klddy's Leatber Belting.

19131 X&cGeorge-s Clinometer Compaiseuandf
Âpparatus for Reading their indications. 193

I I
a

c - a

c
o Q

19134 smith's Chimney Protector. 19135

19137 Earl'a Device for Holding and Iiuttinq 19138
Paper from Rolle.

230 (MOI, ~



4,1884.]

Cr i

lgi40 Ladd'a Tie for Bagis, Bales and Bundie. 9

19143 Chue's Pneumatlc Rallway Signial.

'ie'

231

Leighton's Organ.

19144 Logan,& Apparatus for the Extraction of
.Gold, &o

Hanna's itchen abinet.19)46 Lincoîn'a Dental Engin. Rand Plece. 194 Prt'sCldeCcknisbeIan

THE ÇAN.4)IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD).

a Puy J

Parmelee's Scalp for Carrnage Âxle.

19141 Portorle CyUnder Cock Invisible StemRannals Kitchen Cabinet.



232 IRE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [gy 884.

IN
ce

19148 Bunker?â Fire Box Liuing for Cooking 9s sod rde 19150 Frare n ouf' BroOnl-lole
0

Stoves. 94 sodsDeg.aeradCbn

a sî

57 I

Si er

A

19151~~~~ ~ ~ ~ CasnePnSafadHn upr. 112 Coes W wyRi hi.113 B dil rs-u aw

19155 Baker'. Manufacture of Uncleruarment. 119157



'hs1884.1

Gibbs' Apparatus for Thewta

2Fr 9 '-

a

h.

I.

-~ a

ax~ ~

18169 Prince's Mode and Means for Ulectrlcaîly
Locatlng and Followlng Veine of lista
ln the Earth.

e4

19163 DavIdson's Xanufactuwe of Linsewed OU1

19167 Coupland'a Loom for Wesving Double mie. 19168
Pabricu. 1

19160 Eganle Telephone.

IWinardu Seal Look.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFCE RECOED. 233

Curtiz, Metal Uned Ramem Cochranle Horse cýlIar pad.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE nECOIRD. [a,~8

10109 Gamgee's Substi tute for Sponges for Xedî-
cal and other Purp ose.1 19170

19172 Blood's Grain Binding Harw'ester.

fin i I

Hunter's Underground Conductor.

Ilf

d

A
tL7--

Je-.-
'J

19173 Coupland'a Spindle and Bearing for Rotary
Cutters.

Par'm ar19176 Bleseing's Stop Valve.

Mathes' Sagh Fast-OflO

[May, 1884.

1) -É à
13arr's Car Wheel ChIU-
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Elliott's Fence.

P1ckweilp Self- i egistering Compaas.

O ~ yB

19179 Cameron ad Bourk's Goal 011 Steve.

FegI È?~

19182 Green's Ciutch Hlook.

19185 Reefe's Governorfor Mechanloal Power.

235

Fig. I ,F&. v2.ý

/~

£

c
*A ~*'

A

A A

19180 Paine'. Broom.

19181 Prowe's Construction of Refriertor.

19188 ]Duunnl Spring Home. Sho&

X&Y, 1884.1

-e
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19187

40

1PP

19190 Jackson's Photographic Plate Holder.

19188 Gros Louis' Moccasin.

19191 Hill's Sliding Window Blind.

19194 Bear's Combined Wood and Iron Bridge. 19195 Newman's Fruit and Lemon Squeezer.

[May, 1884.

19193



TUE CANAPIAN PATENT OFFICE RIECORD.

19198 Deartug's Machine for Crtmping Elastie
Fabrion.

19201 Wiswe]1's Art of Mauufactturing Wire Rape
and Cable and Wire Rope Machine.

19199 Babcok'. BRunen Ooveriflg.

19202 Buckley's Manufacinre of Raots and Shoel.

Reicie' TwowheledVehile. 1920 Buterorths Cat See,. 205 Godfrey's Platen Printing Machine.

Kay, 1884.] 237

19204 Butterworthls Coat Bleeve.Relchle's Two-wheeled Vehicle.
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19201 MeGinnie' .9ealed Galvanic Battery Ceil.

19210 Tbompusonm Grain Drying Process and Ap -
pliauce.

-c

-e

dd

t 719.1.

Switch for Electrie Lamipi, &e.

19~3 Bidwn' Rerigratr.19214 Obavera' Shuttie for Sewtn« Machine.

19209

Smtth'u

238 []Lay# i8
4.

19?13 Baldwinle Refrigerator.
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.Matzeliger's Lastlng Machine.

Stewart's Sieigh Knlee.

19218 Bennor's Trap for Water Closet,,~ ava 19
tories, &o. 121

19221 Fenton'@ Roller Skate.

1925 Brnad'aAdjustable Double Tolephono
1922 Banar'u ecelver. 1 1228

19223 Timm's Car.Axie Box.

M&y, 1884.] 239

XcElroy's Plough.

q.

741
.5

R'

.M f

6.

Q

F

2.5

Wilsoule Two-wheeled VehtCle. Dornfeldle Clay TemperIng Machine.



TUE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORDMMy 84

19227 West's Steam Trap ani Bolier Feeder.

riI~
B'

~RZ~

Orvi. and Adams' Street Palway Structure
and Car therefor.

19228

-.eC

19231 Poter,' Manufacture of Cartridge Sheila.

19234 Biake's Switch Board for Electrie Circuits.

19229 Fiower and Rose' Car Âxle LubrictOr'

19232 Strlckler's Hay Elevator and

fifayy 1884.

19233 Foloomll Dust Pan.
19235
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1923? cafflnter's Dust Pan.

FIC. -
19238 Wflion Traction Engins for Tram,4

Rail or other Ioadii.

the Manufacture nf 120 Thayer's Lubricator. 19241 ]Richter'& Dynamno-Eloctric MacRi.

k-7t

Orne's Safety Valve.19243 Rays' Eevoiving Ch art and Map Stand. 124 Bren' okDii

May, 1884.]

le_ -Eý

19244 Sergeant's ]Rock Drill.ornels Safety Valve.
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> 2"r 0

19245 Thomson' Safety Seif-Cioslng Shunt
Switch for Eiectric Lampa, Motors &o.

19248 Young's Grain Harveating Machine.

Tregurtha's Support for Telephonte and
other Instruments.

-B &C ' 1 ï

ow 14+2

19245 Pearson and Bouchard's Appliauce for
Clothes Lines.

19249 Turner and Wanin'B Device for Preventing
Lost Motion in Drawheads and Buffers.

(30di ani Vinceut's Apparatus for Work-
Ing Washing Machines.

1927ligneii's Reynovabie Post for Horse IPO
127 and other Transinitters and C011D8

0
"-4 Means.

19250 Wliitton's Machinery for TralOsmîttng
P'ower.

192b2
19253 Mille, Turbine Water Wel

[may, 1884.
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19254 Windt's Door Mat. 19255 Porter's Lace Fastener. 19356 Roberts' Rolling Mill.

19257 Furlong's Motive Power. )9258 Richardson's Radial Forging Machine. 19259 Richardson's Radial Forging Machine.

19262 Johnson and Walkey's Car-Coupling.

Xay, 1884.] 243

Walter's Middlings Purifier
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19263 Shutl.wooetis Car-Coupeling.

192115 Df,,lardiins' Hay Rake.

Pipera'. zemaphore au41 other EThV&ted
Signal Lights.

19261 Langevin's Meat Chopping Machine

19257 Raakiell's Scaffolding.

- -4- J~

T
'I

19270 Bolmee' Machine for maklng Woodi Fibre.

19255 Mignault and Dlon's Car-COUP'ing

19268

[May, 1884-
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INDEX OF INVENTIONS.

Advertising devîce, T. Hl. Bowles.......................
Air purifying apparatns, L. P. Rodlrîque et ai .......
Axi,, and axie box, R. C. Parvin .........................

41box, car, J. Timm m..............................
scalp for carniage, W. J. Parmeiee..............
lubnicator, car, S. A. Fiower et ai ................

idseif-oiiing, C. W. Carrier...........................
Baie lie, bag aud bundie, 1). E. Ladd........... .........
Ilaling press, J. McIver ...................................
Bathing apparatus and commode, combined, Q. S.

Backus ................................................
BRed bottom sprinie, J. M. Kei th .........................
Beer cooler, V. Wilbeimi ...............................
Be]tîng, leather, F. E. Dîxon ............................
Binder, temporary, J. S. Shannon ............
Boat, snhoarine, C. Jopiing, (executor) ...............
Bioks, leaf-hoider for, A. S. Flint et ai ................
Boots and shoes, C. H. Buckiey........................
Breatd, mode of manufacturing, M. Croydon ..........
rick, building, J. Lee ...................................

Bridge, combined mron and wood, J. and B. Bear...
nr9>oxn, W. H. Paine......................................

44 hoider, A. Frazier, et ai ........................
Brush, C. W. Meakins ....................................
Buffers, device for preveuting loat motion ln draw

heads, W. B. Turner ................................
Bution and stud,. T. W. F. Smitten......................
Cabinet, potal, L. C. Gray ................ .............
Cans, machine for holding coal oil, H. G. Watersou ..
Cant hook lever, T. Talbot ...............................
Car axie lubricalor, C. P. Holmes .................. ....

coal, J. D. Madeira ................ ...............
coupler, C. E. Mark .................................

J. K. Nyce et ai ..........................
sud buffer, C. Browning et ai ............

Car-coupiing, C. BrowLing et ai ..........................
id C. P. Johnson et ai .......................
di G. E. Hoadley ..........................
C4 J. Létourneau .............................
" J. D. Kieiy..................................

P. E. Mignault et al.......................
<' R. D. Southwood..........................

Car door lock, V. A. Krepps.............................
Car roofing, A. W. Glimore ..............................
car wheel chili, J. N. Barr......................... .....
Capsules, manufEtciure of gelatiue, J. Krehhiel ....
Carniage ,two-wheeled, G. E. Spare ....................

.6 ruuining gear, J. Field........................
Cartrîdge sheil, manufacture of, G. M. Peters .....
Chart and map stand, revolving, H. E. Hayes.......
Chleese bandage and box, combiued, F. W. Brenton ..
Vhlivnney, metalii, S. R. Copeland ...................

di proiector, J. A. Smith et ai ......... .......
ci top and ventiiator, J. D. Wright.............

churu, R. R. Shive.......................................

c S. L. Nelson......................................V1garettes, machine for making, J. Burns et ai....
Ciay, colouring and hardening, J. Ambuhi ............

"6 tempering machine, J. F. Dorenfeld .. ..........
eioth pressing machine, R. Patrick, jr., et ai .....
ClOthes lines, appliance for, F. L. D. Pearson et ai..
C"'lltch hook, C. Green....................................
COat Bleeve, C. F. Butierworth..........................

Cý0,Invisible steam escape cylinder, T. N. Porter,
0 et ai ..................................................

C10liar pad, horse, W. J. Cochran........................
OMnpas, clinometer, E. F. Macgeorge .................
CS " seif.reglstering, R. Pickweii..................

ontductor, water, G. Ringham .......... ..............
CeeRmp machine for transporting, F. H. Stanley et ai ...
Creatmer, G. F. Simnonson................................
creamer, W. Howes........................................
OrhIaPing elastic fabrics, machine for, F. Crompton..

~litivator, E. T. Gregg..................................
1~comb, F. UJ. Canfield..............................

rii d H. H. Warren............ .................
U'ltter lubricator, locomotive, C. B. and C. H.
liOdges.................................................

bntaI englue, band piece, J. H. Lincoln et ai .....
ef3gns from paper and to sheets of tin, &c., trans-
~ferring printed, H. Mathieson......................~rma t, H. T. Windt ..................................

~Whead, device for preventing lost motion, W. B.
,r-Turner et ai .................. ........................

redge, R. R. Osgood ........... .........................

19,109
19,007
19,095
19.223
19,139
19,229
19,0(;3
19,140
19,03 7

19,076
19,080
18,982
19,136
19,006
18,998
19,135
19,202
19,2-06
19,177
19,194
19,180
19,150
19,026

19,249
19,110
19,111
19,052
18,994
18,986
18,977
19,0(;9
19,018
19,027
19,028
19,262
19,115
19,008
19,064
19,265
19,263
19,187
18,98
19,175
19,107
18,993
19,045
19,23 1
19,243
19,039
19,268
19,134
19,020
19,019
19,013
19,011
19,164
19,226
19,056
19,246
19,182
19,204

191147
19,168
19,13 1
19,184
19,130
19,123
19,072
19,016
19,198
19,030
19,120
19,088

18,990
19,146

19,222
19,254

19M29
19,149

Dumping bottom, W. H. D. Newtb ....................
Dust arrester, A. Backus................................
Dust from air, separating apparatus, The Melntyre

Manuf'g Co>............................................
Dust pan, F. W. Carpenter ... ..........................

44 J. S. Foison .....................................
Egc-carrler, R. H. Harris...............................
Electric circuits, switch board for, The Bell Teleplione

Co0 .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Electrie iamp, &c., swltch for, E. Thomson ......... .

i . safety self-closing shunt switcii, E.
Thomson.............................................

Etectric machine, dynamo, C. Richter.................
di wires, underground conductor for, R. 1N.

Hunter.................................................
Embroidering machine, J. L. Parks ....................
Fare box, J. R. Hare......................................
Feiiy plate for wheels, 1. W. McGlitre ................
Fence, J. Elliott ...........................................

J. Newton .......... ..................... .........
fastener, wire, C. E. Griffith .....................
post, T. S. Sharon................................

" wire, J. B. Oliver................................
File paper, H. J. H1otl'man...............................
Fire-ef-cape, The New England Fire Escape Co ....
Fire-escape or life preserver, M. B. Ingersoîll.......
Fire-englne, steam, W. H. Havens................ .....
Fire-proof safe and vaut(, H. C. Johnson .............
Flour boit, J. E. Flske....................................
Forging machine, radial, J. C. Richardson ... 19,258
Fruit dryer, W. H1. Lanzhead et al ....................
Furnace, heatIng, tempering and anueallng, A. J.

Nellis...................................................
Furnace, reducing, V. Collian .........................
Gaivanic battery ceil, sealed, J. H. Shaw ..............
Oas apparatus, J. E. Leadley.... 19,044, 19,048, 19,053
Gas humner, J. A. Wilson................................
Gelatine or glue fromn hides, &e., J. A. Mathieu ....
(bld from, ores, extraction of, J. t\lveslët ai ...........
Governor for mechanicai power, J. J. Rufe ...........
Grain drying process and appiance, E. Thompson..
Grinding miii, E. Rhodes .................................

di rolier, T. Pringie ................. 18,974
Grinding roll, T. Pringle......................... ........
Haiter, J. C. Llghthouse................................
Harness covering, H. C. Babcock et ai .................

mlietal lined, D. Curtis ... ........................
Harrow-tooth, P. Stanton...............................

id and seeder, J. S. Corbin et ai ..................
Harvester, A. Harris, Son &Co .........................

66 grain binding, M. E. Blood..................
di dé ~J. F. Seiberllng ............

di rakre, (Theý McCormlck Harvesting Ma-
chine Co....................................................

Harvester, rake. The McCormick Harvesting Ma-
chine Co ...............................................

Harvesting machine, grain, C. Young, et ai ...........
Hatchway, self-ciosing, R. D. Thackston ...............
Hay baie hoops, basketware, &c., apparatus for ob-

tainlng from logs, strips for, D. Duplessis .....
Hay elevator and carrier, B. and P. G. Strickier ....

ilfork, J. R. Fry, Jr ..................................
knife, J. McMiiien...................................
packing machine, W. C. Johnson ................

"press, &o., P. Lord et ai ...........................
idrake, H.Moy . . . . .

Hides, preparing for tanning, J. Palmer...............
Hoisting hunket, (b. P. Brown...........................
H-orse power, C. Saudford et ai ..........................

i 4 pos., F. B. Bîgneill.......................
64 sboe, spring, H. Dunning.........................

" di nail machine, G. F. Capeweill.............
Hoop cutting machine, E. Duplessis.....................
Ice crushtng machine, J. Y. Fairman .............. ...
Inking pad, C. W. Cruttinger ............................
Intestines, machine for cieansing, S. Oppenheimer..
Joint for timber beams, scarfed, J. B. Bélanger....
Kitchen cabinet, H. Hanna et ai .......................
Lace fastener, H. H. Porter et ai ......................
Ladder for gathering fruits, portable, L. H. Titus...
Lamp, elecbrlc arc, F. Thomson........................
Land-roiier, E. Horion ...................................
Lasting machine, J. E. Matzeiger ....................
Leather, &c., treatment of, T. Gare....................
Leggins, J. A. King ......................................
Lemon and fruit squeezer, T. C. Newman .............
Level pendulum, C. J. and A. W. Parkhurt ........
Lock, combination, C. Tregoning........................

Miay, 1884.]

18>, 992

19,112
19,237
19,233
19,077

19,234
19,21il

19,215
19,24 7

19,170
19,097
18,979
19,001
19,181
19,025
19,216
19,014
19,012
19,088
19,070
19,073
19,009
19,119
19,062
19 259
19,118

19,005
19,023
19,207
19,054
19,154
19,239
19,144
10,185
19,210
19,193
18, 975
18,976
19,003

19,199
19,166
19,108
19,054
19,090
19,172
19,085

19,092

19,092
19,24 8
18,082

19,261
19,282
18,984
19,002
19,124
19,113
19,266
19,08 8
19,019
19,117
19,247
19,186
18,991
19,261
18,981
19,074
19,197
19,085
18,145
19,255
19,142
19,029
18,125
19,217
19,060
19,66
19.'195
19,086
19,171
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Loom, A. 'M. Rice ........................................
Loom for wenving double pie fabrica, C. Coupland ..
Lubricating o11, J. E. Gil................................
Lubricalor, J. C. Thayer................................

di J. E. Bell....................................
Magneto eiectric generator, J. P. Siable...............
Meat chopping machine, I1. Langevin .. ..............
Mechanical movement, W. R. Park ...................
Meialii veina ln the earth, means lti eiectricaiiy 1o-

cating, J. C. Soule ................................
M4iddiings puriulers, J. T. Walter.......................
Milistone, P>. J. Oranger .................................
Mines, means for eleciricaiiy iocating metaiiic veina

ln the earih, J. C. Soule ............................
Moccasin, F. G. Louis ....................................
Motion, device for converting, A. M. Bab-cock.......
Motive power, J. F. Furloig ...................... ......

tg obtaining, E. & L. Sebrarnm et ai ...
di 66 and applying, T. Roberts..

Motor power, generating, W. L. Lowrey...............
Nut lock, W. L. Moore....................................
Oil, Iinseed, manufacture of, H1. A. 1)avidson .....
011%, distillation of fraciionai, The Imperiai Oil Co ......
Ores, deoxilzing iron, J. Brldgford ...................
Organ, W. E. Leighton ...................................
Paint distributer, J. «W. Whipple.......................

44mixed, H. Little....................................
Paints, compound for removing, &c., J. A. Henry ...
Paper rutting fiom roils, J. H. Eari ...................
Peu slaif sud baud support, W. A. Lamson ...........
Photographic piate-hoider, F. W. Jackson .............
Plane, bench, 1). A. Bridges ............................
Piongh, J. McEiroy.......................................

id guage and guide, WV. H. Am mons et ai....
id sulky, J. W. Eberbart ..........................

Powder, apparatus for thawlng giant, G. Murray et ai.
Power, macninery for transmitting, A. D.Whitton et ai
Printing machine, platen, A. Godfrey .... ......

dé on tin, zinc, brase, &e., procesa for drying,
H. Mathieson............................................

Puiley, T. C. Caldwell......................................
Raiiroad swicb point mover, G. W. Moore............
Railroad lie, metaliic, C. H. Van Orden...............
Raiiway device for preventing iost motion ln draw-

heads, W. B. Turner, et ai ...........................
Raiiway pneumatic, E. M. Chase .................

64 rail' chair, G. Weeks..........................
06 di J. W. Close ......................

dé torpedo, C. 13. Cole ...........................
"i structure and car street, 0. D. Orvis et ai....

Rake, harrow and thistie cutter, W. Piper ............
Refrigerator, G. Carlile...................................

té J. A. Baldwin.............................
ic construction of, G. R. Prowse.............

Roads, machine for making, &c., G. W. Taft, et ai ...
Rock drill, H. C. Sergeant...............................
Rolling miii, J. J. Robertsa...........b.....................
Rope, machine for making, C. C. Coiby................
Rotarysteam engine, W. Dufileid .......................
Rubber, artificiai, 1>. R. Bradley ........................
Saddie, riding, S. Pagett, et ai ........... ............
Sap bucket, cover for, G. S. Wood et ai ...............

"6 cover and It sattachments, R. D. Wells....
Sap spout, C. C. Posti...................................
Sash fastener, P. Maties.................................
Sash-hoider, A. H. Hatron et ai ........................
Saw, cross-cnt, W. C. Medili .... ........................
Saws, hanging circular, W. D. Sherman ..............
Saw miii, pres roller gear of gang, W. D. and E. M.

Wicks .................................................
Scaffoiding, J. T. Haskeli et aI .........................
Scaies, A. A. Hough ton .................................
Seais, lead ribbon for metaiiic, E. C. Sioan ...........
Seal-lock, A. B. Blarnard .................................
Seed planter, A. Smith ...................................
Semaphore and other eievated signai lights, E. S.

Piper .................................................
Sewers, device for cleaning, T. Dark ...................
Sewing machines, iamp supporting bracket for, M. E.

Smith..................................................
Sewing machines, optical attachment for, J. Watts....

4 hsu ttie for, E. C bavera .............
Shingie, metallic, J. Mott.................................
Shoes, m)anufacturing, G. W. Sieepers et ai ...........
Shot case, Q. A. Bulis ....................................
Sifter, cinder, J. Carinichaei ...........................
Skate rouler, J, H. Fenton .............................
Skirts, L. Dryfoos................. ......................

19,051
19,167
19,103
19,240
19,041
19,132
19,264
19,067

19,159
19J,260
19,07,8

19,159
1(),188
19,000
19,257
19,228
191178
19,215
19,004
19,163
18,189
18,985
19,141
18,987
18,983
19,161
19,137
19.151
19,190
19.128
19,219
18.973
19,129
19,158
19,251
19,205

19,1aà2
19,071
18,989
19,022

19,249
19,143
19,050
19,152
19,035
19,230
19,2711
19,12
19,213
19,183
19,055
19,244
19,256
19,196
19,015
19,156
19),104
19,100
19,132
19,093
19,174
19,087
19,153
18,995

19,102
19, 26%~
19,046
19,208
19,165
19,126

19,269
18,997

19,212
19,138
19,214
19,133
10,089
18,978
19,061
19,22
19,121

[May, 1864.

Slate-cleaner, J. Burling 19.........,............
Sleigb knee, W. Stewart.................................. 19,200
Soup, comnposition for, F. Fuller........................ 1,4
Spindle and hearing for rotary cut.ter, C. Ooupiand...1,7

Spoes,&c. mahie for forming tenons, W. Il. 17
Hoster ................................................. 1,6

Sponges for medicai purposes, &c., substitute for, S. 169
M. Burrouglhs et ai ................................... 18, 9

Stmible, G. A. Knight........................................ 192
Steain trap and bolier feeder, F. H. West............. q'2
Steel, pricess for mauufacturing, J. J. McTighe ........ 19,105
Stone crusher, T. A. B lake ..................... 19,127
Stove, J. H. Keyser......................................... 19,109

coal o11, A. Camieron et ai ..................... ,7
grate, E. W. Anthony............................. 19,031
fire-box liniog for, cooking, E. E. Bunker etal,. 1,148

96 pipe thimble, 'M. MeGuîre 190.............4..
44 va pour, hydro-carbon, A. M. Brainard et al ....... 1,9

Sugar, &c., manufacture of grape, T. P. Kingsfflr(i 9 3
..... ... ...... ... .... .... .... .... 9,033 9

Suspender, G. F. Atwood, et ai ... ...................... .118
Tanning, preparing hides for, J. Palmer................ i'g

Teiephone, C. Egan et ai .................................. 19,1b0
receiver, adjustabie, D. G. Barnard . 19......

Telephone and other instruments, support for, C.W. 19,252
Hoiden................................................. 18,996

Tent pez, E. C. Dawson .................................... 19,122
ThiiI coupling, W. S. Shanahan et ai .................... 198
Thim bie, aewing, E. F. McCartney et ai ................ 19,010
Thrashing inachiine, G. W. Morris.......................19,5

16 machines, M. L. Hormer.................... 1,5
dé " band cutter and feeder, J. A. and 22

F. H. 'Marshall............. .......................... 19,209
Thrashing machines, grain, 0. N. Eastman ............ 19,05
Toboggan, A. T. Lane...................................... î90

8 4

Tool, wheeiwright, A. Wright............................. 19,094
Torsion.spring vehicie, D. Budd ....................... 1 9
Toy blocks, S. B. Scott ................................... 1,9
Traction engine for train, rail or other roads, W. Wil- 9,3

kinson................................................... 19,155
Undergarments, manufacture of, P. Baker.............. 19,019
Valve, iock up safety, R. Mitchell ....................... 19,242

di safety, A. Orme et ai ............................. 19,176
di stop, J. H. BiesIng................................ 19,10

Vehicie, iunning gear, C. M. Mnrch ..................... 192037
two-wheeied, A. Reichie ................ ....... 19,059

id W. T. Robb ....................... 19,224
di Od . Wilison ........................ î01

Veil he, wire, J. E. Ladd................. ......... 19, 043
Vessels, ce ntre board for, W. O. Christensen ........... 18 980
Vice, G. H. Wood.,.........................................li;8
Washing machine, J. O. Hardwick ....................

id 66 apparatus for working, F. Godin 19 252
et ai ..................................................... 192>

Water ciosets, iavatories, &c., trap for, J. Benuor ... 19,236
Water ciosets, urinais, &o., finshing device, W. Turner 19:253
Water wheel turbine, W. M. Mills ....................... 199057
Weighing apparatus, D. D. Kuhiman .................... 19,101

di machine, E. Woimer ............................. 19,038
Window bead fasteners H. F. Newneyer ............... 19

44 biind sliding, A. H. Hiill...................... 1'9
Wire, covering apparatus for electrical purposes, New 19 ,1î4

York Insuiated Wire and Vuicanite Co ...........
Wire rope, art of and machine for mantofacturillg, C. jg 200

C. Coiby....................................... 19,201 1:7
Woodl fibre, machine for making, P. H. Hoimes .... 1 7

INDEX TO PATENTEES.

Adams, N. B., et ai., street raiiway structure and car 19,230
therefor ................................................ 191j34

Allen, C., et ai., chimney protector .................... 19:14y
Aives, J., et ai., extraction of goid, &c .................. 191164
Arnbubl, J., coionring and hardening dlay ............. *1,7
Ammons, W. H., et ai., plough gauge and guide......19,918
Anders, J. A., et ai., car-coupler ......................... 19'os'
Anthony, E. W., stove grate ............................. *19,116
Atwood, G. F.. et aI., suspender.......................... 19,000
Babcock, A. M., device for convertlng motionu......... 19199

y Il. C., et ai., barness covering ... :.............
Backus, Q. S., combined bathing apparatus and coin- 19,076

mode ................................... .............. 91Oil
Baker, J. S., et ai., machine for making cigarettes ... 19,151

yyP., manufacture of undergarments .............. 18,992
Backus, A., dust arrester................................ 19.213
Baldwin, J. A., refrigerator................... ........
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Bail, E. M., et al., machine for making rope ........... 19,196
Barnard, A. B. seali loek................................. 19,165

II GY ., adjustable double telephone recelver 19,225
Rarnes, H. C*, et, ai., suspender ........................... 19,116
Barr, J. N., car wbeel Chili................................ 19,175
Bear, J.. jIr. and B., wood and iron bridge ................ 19,194
Beard, C., et ai., device tor preventing lost motion in

draw-beads and buffers ............................... 19,249
Bélanger, J. B., scarfed joints for tltnber beams......19.065
Bell, J. E., lubricator .......................................... 19,041

P(The) Telephone Co., swltch board for eiectrlc
circuits .......... ...................... 9 234

Bennor, J., trap for water cinsets, lavatories, &c......19,218
Bevington, J. H., raiiway torpedgo....................... 19,035
Bîgneli, F. B., removabie post for horse power, &e ... 19,247
Blrkholez, R., rouler grindlng mli.............. 18,974 18,975

& 6griniding roll............................. 18,976
Blake, F., switch board for eiectrlc circuit............... 19,23-4

.0 T A., stone crusher ......................... 19,127
Blessîng, J. H., stop valve ................................. 19,176
Biood, M. E. grain bindlag harvester ..................... 19,172
Bouchard, F., et ai., appliances for clothes hunes......19,246
Burroughs, S. M., et ai., substitute for sponges for me-

dicai purposes.......................................... 19,169
Bowies, T. H., advertislng device ........................ 19,109
Bradley, P. R., artiticiai rubber ........................... 19.156
Brainard, A. M., et aI.. hydro-carbon vapour stove ... 19,091
Brentoli, F. W., cheese bandage and box coimbined... 19,039
Bridges, D. A., bench, plane................................ 19, 128i
Bldgford, .1, apparatus for deoxidizinm iron ores%....... S
Brown, G. il., holstlng bicket ........................... 19,099
Browning, C., car couping................................ 19,028

Pe ly ~car coupler and buffer_............... 19,027
Buickîey, E. H., manufactuire of boots and shoes......19,20)2
Buckmau, A., et ai., machine for making Cigarettes ... 19,011
Budd. D., tort ion spring for vebicle........................ 19,094
Bunker, E. E., et al.. tire box liining for cooking stoves 19,148
Burîeigh, C. H., et al., machine for making, repairing

and cleanlng roads .................................... 19,055
BurîIug, J., siate cieaner ................................. 19,042
Burns, J., et ai., machine for makiog cigarettes......19,011

il R. et ai., lace fastener............................... 19,255
BUtterworth, C. F., coat sieeve........................... 19,204
Cadyy M. C., et ai., tire box iing for cooking stovps ... 19 148
CRIilwell, F. C., puiiey ...................................... 19,071
Cameron, A., et ai., coat oit stove ........................ 19,179
CtlIfield, F. U., curry comb ............................... 19,120
Capeweîi, G. J., horse shoe nail machine................. 18,991
Camîlie, 0i., efrîgerator, ................................... 19,162
Carmnichael, J., cluder siftem .............................. 19,061
Carpenter, F. W., dust pan................................. 19,237
Carrier, C. W., self.oiling axie ............................ 19,063
Chase, E. M., pneumatic raiiway ........................ 19,143
Chavers,"E., shuttie for sewiîig machines............... 19,214
ChrisPtensen, W. 0., centre board for vesseis ............ 19,048
Close, J. M., raiiway rail chair........................... 19,152
Coburn, D. J., et ai., broo-m-hoider.. .................... 19,150
Cochran, W. J., horse coilar pad.......................... 19,168
Coiby, C. C., art of manufacturing wlre rope and wire

rope machine ................... ý.....19,200 19,201
P Pt machine for makiug rope................... 19,196

Cole, C. B., railway torpedo................................ 19,035
Coilian, V., furnace f or reducing ores, &c ............... 19,023
CO(Peiaud, S. R., metallie chlminey ....................... 19,268
Corbin, J. S., et al., combined harrow and seeder ... 19,058

e0uladC.,lom or weaving double pile fabrica ... 19,167
6 Ilspindie and-bearing for rotary cutter... 19),173

ecQ, W. E., et ai., telephone............................... 19,160
Cragin (The) Manufacturing Co., et al., hydro-carbon

vapour stove .... ...................................... 19,091
Crolupton, F., machine for crimplng elastic fabrlcs.19,198
Croydon, M., mode of manufacturing bread ............ l9,'ý0 6
Crutf3inger, C. W., inklng pad .i........... ............... 19,074
Curtis, D., netailiined hamness.......................... 19,166
bitrk, T., device for cleaning sireet sewer............... 18,997
1
1

t5vdson, H. A., manufacture of linseed oil ............ 19,163
Davis, F. E., mactinue for eleaniug intestines ........... 19,197
1)4wson, E. C,, tent peg ................................... 18,996
'beariug, A. C., machine for crimping elastic fabricg .... 19,198
besjardins, M., hay rakte.................................. 19,266

bi),P., et ai., car coupling............................... 19,265
Fio . E., icather beling................................ 19,136

lb0her'ty, F., et ai., two-wheeied vehice..... .*......... 19P959
b OrnfeidP J. D.. Clay tempering machine.. ..... ......... 19,226
]bOweli, A.,*et ai., machine for transporting cream. .19,123
bOWuer, J. R., et ai., machine for makiug cigarettes 19,011

br0oL., skirt ........... ............................. 19,121
b nM1!eld, W., rotary steamn englue ....................... 19,015

Duplessis, E., apparatus for obtalning from log& strips
for hay baie hoops, &c ................................ 19,261

Dunnlng, H., sprlng horse and shoe...................... 19,186
Earl, J. H., cuttli,g paper from rolis ..................... 19, 137
Eastman, 0. N., grain thrashing machine .............. 19,209
Eberbar., J. W., sulky pinugh ............................ 19,129
Egaxi, C., et ai., telephone ................................. 19,160
Eliiott, J.. fence............................................ 19,181
Ellis Q. A., siot case ................................ 18,978..
Fairbanks, H., fire-escape............ .................... 107
Fairman, J. Y., ice.crushing machine.................... 18,981
Former, W., tlusblng device for water ciosets, urinais, 18,236
Fenton, J. H1., rouler skate ................................ 19,221
Field, J., runuing gear for carniages ...................... 19,045
Fiske J. E., flour boit....................................... 19,062
Fleming, J. B., et ai., fruit dryer ............ .......... 19,118
Flint, A. S., et ai., leaf-hoider for boo,,......... ......... 19,135
Fiower, S. A., et ai., car axie lubricator ...... ........... 19,229
Folsom, F. and J. S., dust pan............................. 19,233
Frascb, H1., distillation of hydro.carbon oil ............ 19,189
Frazier, A., et ai., broom-hoider.......................... 19,150
Fregurtha, J., support for teiephonic andi other inscru-

ment..................................................... 19,251
Fry, J. R., jr., fork for hay tedder ....................... 18,984
Fuller, T., cornposition of matter for nhaking soup ... 19,040
Furlong, J. F., motive power ................................ 19,257
Gamgee, J. S., substitute for sponges for medicai pur-

pquses, &C................................................ 19,169
Gare, T., lr.-atment of leather, &c ...................... 19,060
Gay, W., et ai., horse power .................... 19,117
Gibbs, M. A., et ai., apparatus for thawlng giaut pow-

der, &c ... ...................... ........................ 19,158
Guli, J. E., iubrlcatlng oit.................................. 19,103
Glimore, A. W., car r iofing............................... 18,988
Godfrey, A., platen. printing machine............ ........ 19,205
Godin, F., et ai., apparatus for working washing ma-

chines ................................................ 19,252
Granger, E. L., car-coupler, ............................... 19,115

Y> J., milistone pick ................................ 18,078
Gray, L. C., postai cabinet ...... ........................ 19,111
Green, C., ciutch book ........................................ 19,182
Gregg, E. T., cuitivator .................................. 19,030
Griffith, C. E., wire fence fastener.......................19,216
Hauna, H., et ai., kitc heu cabinet ....................... 19,145
Harder, F. P., et ai., machine for making cigarettes 19,011
Hardwick, J. O., washing machine .................. .... 19,081
Hare, J. R., street car fare box............................ 18,979
Harris, J., harvester ....................................... 19,090

R. H., egg carrier .................................. 19,077
Son & Co., A., harvester.......................... 19,090

Hartson, A. H., et ai., sash holder...................... 19,087
Haskell, J. T., et ai., scaffuîdîug........................ .. 19,267
Hamtson, A. H., et ai., saab bolder ....................... 19,087
Haveus, W. H., steam fire englues ............. f....10,009
Hayes, H. E., revolving chart and map stand ........... 19,243
Heebner, W. D., et ai., car-coupler ....................... 19,018
Herrigan, J., et ai., cylincier cock invisible steam es-

capes............................................. ...... 19,147
Henry, E. N., et ai., riding saddie.......................19,104

IJ. A., compound for memovlng paints, &c......19,161
Hlewltt, B., et ai., improvements in oblainlng motive

power.....................19,228
Hill1, A. G.,1 et ai., comnbined hamrow and seeder... 19,058

PtA. H., sliding wlndow bllnd ...................... .. .. 19,191
Hoadiey, G. E., car.coupling .................................. 19,115
HodgesQ, C. B. and C. H., locomotive lubricator...18,990
Hoffman, H. J., file for paper ............................. 19,088
Holden, C. W., support for telepboulc and other lu.

struments.................... .......................... 19,251
Holmes, C. P., car axle lubricator......................... 18,986

il P. H., machine for making wood fibre......19,270
Horne, G. W., rahlroad switch point mover ............. 18,989
Humner, M. L., thrashing machine.......................19.157
Horton, E., ]and roller .................................... 19,125
Hoster, W. H., machine for formlug tenons on spukes,

&c ........................................................ 19,068
Hougen, H. P., et al., macbinery for transmittlng

power................................................. 19,250
Houghton, A. A., scale ...................................... 19,046
Howes, W., creamer....................................... 19,016
Hunsicker, 1. C., et ai., car-coupler...................... 19,018
Hunter, R. M., underground conductor................... 19,179
Imperial (The) Oiu Co., distillation of hydro-carbon

oua .......... ............... ............ .................. 18,189
Ingersoil, M. B., fime-escape or life-preserver ............ 19,073
Jackson, F. W., photographie plate holder.............. 16,190
Jeweil, P. L. B. and C. A., et al., harness covemlng ... 19,199
Johnson, C. P., car-conplîng ............................... 19,262

Miay, 1884.1
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Johnson, H. C., flre-proof safe and vanît................
Johnston, W. C., machlre for packing hay.............
Jopllng, M. <executor,) submarlue boat ...............
Kelrsbead, S. F., creamer...............................
Keitb, J. M., spring bed botlom.........................
Keyser, J. H., shove.............................. ........
Kiddy, J., leaiher beltlng ...............................
Klely, J. D., car-coupllng..................................
King, J. A., leggiu .......................................
Klngsford, T. P., manufacture of dextrine, glucose,

maltose aud grape sugar from wheat, corn, &c

.............. ********........................39,033
Knight, Gr. A., stable .....................................
Knehbl, J., manufacture of gelatine capsules ....
Krepps, V. A., car door lock.............................
Kuhîman, D. D., automnatic grain welghlug apparatus..
Ladd, D. E., lie for bags, bales and bundies.............

.1 J. E,, wlre wheel ..................................
Lane, A. T-, toboggan ....................................
Langevin, H., meat chopping machine ................
Lamson, W. A., pcn-staff and hand-support:...........
Langhead, W. H., et ai., fruit (lryer.....................
Leadley, J. E., apparatus for the manufacture of gas

................* »* ý*cj« ,* **.......19,044 19,048 19,053
Le, J., building brick ..................................

Leighton, W. E..............................................
Létourueau, J., car-coupling.............................
Lighthouse, J. C., halter...................................
Lincoln, J. H., et ai., dental englue hand-plece ....
Lindsay & McCutcheon, car-coupling .............. ...

91 te car-coupler and buffer ....
Little, H., mlxed paint....................................
Logan, J., et ai., ex traction of gold, &c ................
Loranger, E,, et al., apparatus for purifylng air ....
Lord, P., et ai., pi-ess for hay, lk,.......................
Lorimer, J. H., et ai., kitchen cabinet .................
Louis, F. G., moccasin ............................. .... ...
Lowrey, W. L., generatlng compound vapour as motor

power ................................................
Madleira, J. D., coal car ....................................
Mann, J. J., et ai., device for prçveutlng bast motion

lu drawheads and butter ............................
Mark, C. E., car-coupler..................................
Marshall, J. A. and F. H., band cutter ani feeder for

thrashing machines..................................
Mathieson, H., drylng by cold process prluting on tin,

zinc, brasse &o.............. .......
19 H., transferring printed designs from paper

&c., 10 sheet of tin, &c .................. .....
Mathieu, J. A., manufacture ot gelatine or glue from

bidesy &C .............................
Mattes, P., sash-fastener .............................. ....
Matzeliger, J. E., iastlng-machine ......................
Macgeorge, E. F., cli nometer compasses and apparatus

for reading their indications.........................
McCartney, E. F., et ai., sewlng thimble .... ...........
McCorinick (Uhe) Harvesting Machine Co., h arvester

rake ....................................................
McEiroy, J,, pioughi................ ............ .. 19,079
McGlnnls, W* T., sealed galvanic battery cel .......
McGulre, P>. W., feily plate for wbeeis .................

Mt'L., stove pipe thîmbie ........................
Mclntyre (The) MLau'fg CJo., method of and apparatus

for separatlng dust from air ................
et J. M., method of and apparatus for separa-

tIlng dust from air................ ..............
Mclver, J., baiing press .................................
McMillan, J., hay knlfe ............................ .......
McTighe, J. J., process for manufacturiug steel....
Meakins, C. W., brush...................................
Medili, W. C., cross-cut saw..............................
Mignauit, P. E., et ai., car-coupiing ....................
Miiis, W. M., turbine water wheel......................
Mitchell, R., lock-up safety valve.......................
Montgomery, W. J., et ai., piough gauge and guide..
Morris, G. W., thrashlng machine .....................
Moody, H.. hay rake......................................
Moore, W. L., nut hock...................................
Motte J., metallic shingie................................
Murch, C. M., runnlng gear for vebicie ................
Murray, G., et aI,, apparatus for thawlng glant powder,

Nelson, S. L., churn............................ ............
Nellis, A. J., heattng, temperlng and anneallng fur-

nace, &o ................................................
New (The) England Fire Escape CJo., fire-eFcape ..
New York Insuiated Wire and Vuicanite CJo., coverlng

wire for electrical purposes..........................

1
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19,119
19,124
18,998
19,072
19,080
19,106
19,136
19,064
19,066

19M34
18,99 9
19,107
19,187
19,057
19,140
19,017
19,075
19,264
19,151
19,118

19,054
19,177
19,14 1
19,008
19,003
19,14 6
19,028
19M27
18,983
19,144
19,007
19,113
19 145
19,188

19,215
18,977

19)249
19,069

18,235

19,192

19,222

19,239
19,174
19,217

19,131
19,086

19,092
19,219
19,207
19,001
19,024

19,112

19,112
19,37
19,002
19,105
19,026
19 15-
19,265%
19,253
19 19
18,973
19,010
19,266
19,004
19,138
19,047

19,158
19)013

19,005
19,070

19,114

1 -

Newman, T. C., fruit and le mon squeezer ............
Newmeyer, H. F., window bead fasteners ............
Newtb, W. H. D. , du mpi ng bottom ....................
Newton, J., fence..........................................
Nyce, J. K. and D. D., car-coupler ......................
O'Donahoe, 1). J., et a'., sewinýg thimble..............
Oliver, J. B., wire feu ce .................................
Oppenheimer, S., machine for cieaning intestines...
Orme, A., et ai., safety valve .............................
Orvis, O. D)., et ai., street railway structure and( car

therefor......................................... ......
Osborne, D. Met ai., grain harvesting machine ....
Osborne P., et al., leaf-holder for books ................
Osgood, R. R., drcdge....................................
Pageti, S., et ai., rldlng-saddle .........................
Paine, W. H., broom.........................................
Palmer, J., preparlng hides for tanlug ............ ...
Park, W. R., mechanical movement ...................
Parks, J. L., embroidering machine...................
Parkburst, C. J. and A. W., level pendulum ...........
Parmelee, W. J., scalp for carniage ailes ...............
Patrick, R., jr., et al., machine for pressing cloth...
Parvin, R. C., axle and axie box .........................
Pearson, F. L. D. et ai., appliance for clothes Unes..
Peters, G. M., manufacture of cartridge sheil........
Plckwell, R., self reglsterlng compasa ... ..............
Piper, E. S., semaphore ani other elevated signal

lights ................................................
etW., comblned sulay, rake, harrow and thisile

cutter or cultîvator ...........................
Porter, H. H., et al., lace fastener................. ...79T. N., cylinder cock Invisible steain escapes ....
Porteous, J., lock-up safety valve........................
Poste C. C., sap spout .....................................
Potter, G. R., et ai., cover for sa p bucket ..............
Pridmore, H. E., harvester rake ................. 1l9,079
Prince, J., electrlcally locating velus for metal iu the

earth .............................. ...................
PrIngle, T. grludlug roîll.................................

9 ilrouler grludlug mili...................18,974
Prowse, G. R., construction of refrigerators ...........
Rawlings, J. G., et ai., dental englue hand-piece ....
Reed, W. A., et aI., manuifacturlug sboes ............
Reichie, A., two-wheeled vehicle .................. ...
Rhodes, E., grinjing mili................................
Rice, A. M., loom ..........................................

etG., et ai., machlnery for trausmltting power..
Richter, C., dynamo-eleclric machine .............. ...
Richardson, J. C., radial forglng machine....110,258
Rlngham, G., waterconductor ...... .................. 
Robb, W. T., two-wheeled vehicle......................
Roberts, J. J., rolllng milI.................... '****** . ..

te T., means of oblalning aud applylng motive
power ...................................................

Rodrigue, L. P., et ai., apparatus for purlfylng air.
Ross, P., et ai., car axie lubricator......................
Rourk, D., et al., coal ohl stove .........................
Rufe, J. J., governor for mechanical power ............
Sanford, C., et ai., horse power..........................
Schermerhorn, A. L., et aI., machine for maklng

cigarettes .............................................
Schramm, E. and L., et al., ImprovelLents lu obtalu-

lng motive power ....................................
Scott, S. B., toy blocks ..................
Selberllug, J. F., grain bluding harvesher............
Sergeant, H. C., rock drill................................
Shanahan, W. S., et ai., tblllcoupliug ..................
Shannon, J. S., temporary binder......................
Sharon, T. S., feuce post..................................
Shaw, J. Il., sealed galvanlc battery cell........... ...
Sherman, W. D., hauglng circular saws................
Shive, R. R., churu............................... .......
Sies, E. L., et ai., two-wheehed. vehicle ................
Simonson, G. F., creamer..............................
Sheeper, G. W., et ai., manufacturhaig shoes...........*
Sloan, E. C., lead rlbbon for metalllc seals ............
Smith, A., seed planter..................................
Smith, I. A., et ai., chlmney protector ...............

"t J. J. C., process and apparattis for cover1flg
wlre for electrical purposes..........................

Smith, J., et al., thîli coupling.........................
"4 M. E. , iamp supportlng bracket for sewllg m'a-
chines............................ ...................

Smitten, T. W. F., button and stud .................... *
Boule, 1. C. , electrically locatlng veins for metal in the

earth...............................................*"
Southwood, C. D., car-cûtipiing ....................... :
Spare, G. B., two-wheeled carrnage...................

19,195
19,038
19,021
19,025
19,018
19,086
19,012
19,197
19,242

19,230
39,248
19, 135
19,149
19,104
Io,180
19, '098
19,0o67

19,()36

19,70 5
19,095
19,246

19,21

19,269

19,271
19,255

19,019
19,093
19'100
1 q,092

19,159
18,976
18,975
19,183
19,146
1(9,0)89
,o.,203
19,193
39,05 1
19,250
19 ,241
19,259
19,130
19,059
19,256

19,229

19,185
19,117

39,011

19,228

19,0989

19,244
19,122
19,006
39,014
19,207
18,99b
39,04 9
39,059
19,072
39,09
19,208
39,126
19.134

19,122

19,212
19,110

19,159
19,263
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Stanley, F. H1., et ai., machine for tr-ansporting cream 19,123
Stanton, P., haýrroxv-t t>l i.................... 1911>18
ýStavier, J. P., magiieti.geiierator <)f electricity ...... 1 9l 132
Stevens, J. A., means of oiîtairing ald appiying mo-

tive power ............................................. 19, 178
Sjtewart, NV., sieighi kuee ...................... .............. 19_20
Streater, H. E., et ai., scaffoldin ........................... 1>l21)7
Striekier. F. IL ani P'. G., liay elevatur and carrier..9.232

Tari, G. ,. et, ai., machine for making, repairing- and
cleanling ruads ......................... ................... 1 0.:

Talbot, T., canit tiook lever..................................I $9,! 1)-
I'lackston, R. t>., self-clusinig lîatchway .................. 1,2
Tlîayer, J. tC., inheteatoi...................................... 19.240
Thomson, E., eleetrie arc laxnps ............ ....... ........ 19), 02!9
Thomson, E., safety sclf-elosiîîg shîunt switelh for eloc-

trie mis motors, &c............ ........ 1.1
Thon] pson), E., graini drylng pro ces~ a id appIiance ... 19) 21 o)
Thornisxi, E., satéty seif-clusing shunt swiiclî for el ee-

tie lil pîs ................................................. P. 2 Il-
Tim mls, j1., car ajxie box ....... ...............
Ti ttns, L. Il., portable ladder for gaI heri ng fiinitS ..... P), 1 1

L.cî LI.,t al., safety valve ............................. 1 1.2 12
Treý(jjjjý (,. cnhination Iock ........................... 19, 17 1T

urner, W. B., et al., device for preventing tuI. mnotion
il) draw-îîeads and buffers .................. ** ........ 19,2 U9

"*al] tîrîen, C. Il., metalllc railrua1 tie ................... 11), 1122
ý'1iicent, A., et al., apparatus for workimg washtng

......c.....es ............................................ 192,)2
-iI 't, J1. B1. and A. S., et al., press ror hay, &c............ 19, 1 U:

\Vi1 .G. A., et ai., lace fastener ................. ......... 19, 2.-;-

WV'îtkley, S. T., et ai., car-coupling,.......................... 19,2Ç,2
Walter, J. T., nînddlimgs puriliers ......................... 19,),)6
Warren, H. Il., curry comb.................................. 19, 0 S3
WVa terson, Hl. Gi., machin lue oi holdi lig col 1 oi 1 vans... 19,0)52
WN1atts, J1., optical attachiment for sewinu 111:1, iies ... 19,13s

Weeks, G., railway rail chair................................ 19,0501
Wi.lls, R. 1)., cover and its atiaclurnts for Sap

bucket. ................................................. 19,03-)
Wellvome, Ili. S., substitite for sponges for medical

purpnsvs, &(................................................ 19,169
West, K. H., steamn traps and huiler feedler................ 19,22-7
\Xaillhelini, V., licer cuoler................... ............... 1S,9 82
W hippie. J1. W., paint 1 listrbnlo ............................ 1 S,!)8 7
Wi 1ti n, . D[., <'t alI., macnet, ry for te» mP.minii ngl) poîwer 19,25»

Wickes, Hl. 1>. and V. N., press roller gear of gang saw
niliti.............................................. ».........1911

Wilson, J., et, îl ., moai ie foir pressi ng eltt........ .... ),)1
J1. A., -as hurîur .................. ................. 19,15 1

Wiiisoii, 0., two.wheeled veiele........................... 19, 221
Wi k iison, \V., tract ion enugi ne for tr> nil, rail i r (i fief-

ro>ild,ý.................................................t 9,2MS
WinIl, IL T., duair ini t.....................................1V1t,25).1
\XWiswelt, 1"'. A., art, of man îufacttn,inglý wire roi an d

wvire ruie machinîe........................... 11,210 19,21
Wiswel , F'. A., et at., inavhi ne fiir nia ki ng rop.ý......... 111,196
W\ýolmer, E., weiginig machine.............. ...... ..... ... 191,10 1

Wood, G. IL, vice .............................................. 18s 980
Wooiîd, G. S~., et ai., cover for sap) lînket .................. 19,1 1011
Wright, A., wlîeelwrigîiî's tout ............................. 19,01I

Jé.. D., chimney top amîd veitilator ............. 1!),()2(1
YOUDg, C., et aI., graini haevesting machine .............. 19.,21 S

May, 18 q4. ]


